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be .'hardship to··<rn·urnber of el
derly citizens, .

'Also, why is the city getting ir
.I/olveifwiihanlssue that involves
priVate ow';;'r5.and venders, It is
not the City's responsibility. Also,
with trash ,ans at the <urb, there
will b<>. more trash blown around
town," Newell 'tcJld council mem
bers.

Councilman Verdel Lutt said
that garbage collection is chang.
ing and while no one likes ~nge', '
it sometimes happens. Hl' also
noted there is often snow in the
alleys and larger, g.rbage (iucks
have difficulty getting th.rough the
alleys,

COLJn6lman Doug Sturm' re:
ferred (0 a letter the council had
receiw;d from South Sioux Ci(y
stating th" benefits that commu
nity has seen, with curbside pickup
of garbage. .
,-~-the- -P-H~~-ent: ~i-me(-:---s--ome

people don't use gorbag' cans
and broken bags are scattered
around·. Having the-Iarge·garbage
containers wou·ld provide a cleaner
appearance to the city, Also, the
fact that the containers are on
wheels make them eas.ier to tote:
Sturm said,

He also stated that the large
c6m'mNciaJ dumpsters will rema-in
where they are and that if a. serie
ous problem e>;ists and residents
are un.able to get the containers
to the curb, the haulers will prob·
ably go to the indivldua! houses,

COl,l.ncilman Willis Wiseman 5Jid

T\1EfWa,yne

rc-·············

••••••••• •••••••••••••••

aparimellt house>irr Wayne· 1<>ld.
the council, "we have be.en

. through'this krefore. It is the city's
Garbage again was a topi.c of ·.d<Jtyto provi<iethl' alley. andtlie

heated debate .af Tuesday's city is ,closing alleys· in the 'older
meeting, of th" Wayne €ity part of town, I think the city
Council. should/eave it .like .it is (garbage

Several citizens spoke to the pickup in the alleys), because they
cou0'c·d to voice their opirtions 'have to maj'ntaln 'the ailey.'>
against a proposal to mandate anyway,'.
curbSide pickup. of garbage, Ralph Newel! told the council

Bob Stanley, who has. an that forcing.curbsi~epickup wo.uld

Dickey Is c:ongrlJtulated by Governor' Johnanns.

B.ob 'D'icke.ychosento
represent Distr;ct 18

ay (Jar", Osten·
.Of the Herald

Renovation updates told

Wayne State Spring
Commencement set

tions/fund raisers. bonds, city ~Ies

tax; grants or other,
Surveys are to be retumed 'by

Ma y, 4 and will be collected by the
committ~.

Those interested in sharing ideas
with committee members may coo
tact any or all ai' the following:
Doug Carroll, Rocky Ruhl, Mike
Barry, Jan Magn'uson, Bob Keating,
Lesa Backstrom or Terry Luhr.

Main Street

Before World War II, Wayne's
Mam Street, much like Ntain Streets
In many towns and cities ~ross the
(Dunley, was Wayne's primary com
mercial hub. Downtown buildings
usually had several tenants-typically
a ground-Iloor retailer or shop.
owner and Irequently, several
upper·floor offic~se, or apartments;
together, ~se tenants provided
enough rent for property owners to
keep their buildings in good condi
tion_

The p"'isence of the post office,
library, banks and local govemment
offices added to the steady flow of
people doWntown. Not only WAS

Wayne's Main Street the center of
,the community's commerdaJ life, it
was also an important part of its,
social life, people thronged the
streets on SatUrday nights to meet
friends, ~ a movie, window-shop,
or to be entertained in the local
pubs and eating establishments,

In the past 50 yellrS. Wa'lJWll

see PItOGUM,.... 'U

By Tony Kochenash

See THREATS, Page 3A

Department, the Wayne Public
Schools and the Wayne County
Chapter of the American Red
Cross began working on emer·
gency planning to deal with inci·
dents of school violence or
threatened school violence, long
before this report came in.

Chief Webster said a parent
told him that her sixth grade child
came home from school upset and
said, 'It could happen here,'
referr.ing to the Colorado incident.

Webster said he and school of·

program
expl~;ned

tatives Dave Moore, President 
Group Division; Bill Nelson, VIce
President of Group Claims; and
other' dignitaries, will take place at
the new Ameritas location at 513
Main Street.

The weekly Chamber Coffee of
the Wayne Area Chamber. of
Commerce will be held at this

See PLANNED, Page JA

(idents in Colorado,
Several parents have called th·e

Wayne Police Department and
the Wayne Public Schools to see if
it il safe for their children to go to
school.

"This may not have happened
before the Colorado rncident,'
Webster said, He stressed that the
Wayne Public Schools and the
Wayne ·Police Department leel
the school is jmt as safe as it was
before these alleged threats were
made.

The reason for this safety is
prior planning, The Wayne Police

appropriate boxe,.tor their belief;; in
the needs fOr basketball courts,
walking track, exercise/weight
room, aerobics/dance room, ,tennis
courts, volleyball, racquetball
courts, sauna, whir.lpool, indoor
swimming. pool, skate park, ~nd

volleybali/horseshoes, etc.
General activities suggestions

include a youth center, community
room, kitchen, snack &/or juice bar.

Ch<:' , for funding include dona·

The community of. Wayne.
along with Wayne Industries, Inc.
and the Woyne Area of Chamber
of Commerce will celebrate the
addition of Ameritas Life Insurance
Corp.,. as its newest business With a
ceremony and and an open house
on Friday, May 7 at9:45 a,in,
. The event, ,which will be at
tended by Gov. Mike Johanns Sen.
Pat Engel, and Ameritas represen-

National Day of Prayer
to be. observed May 6

The 48th annual observance of the National Day of Prayer will be
held ThurSday, May 6. The theme for this year's event is "Light the
Nation. . With Prayer:

The Wayne KiwaniS Club will be sponsoring a prayer breakfast at
Tacos & More, S09 Dearborn in Wayne, beginning at 9 a,m.

Coffee and rolls will be served, followed by a short program, sp,e·
cial musical selections and prayers, The featured speaker will be
Wayne Chief of Police Lance Webste" Music will be provided by Ki·
wanians Bill Dickey and Mary Murtaugh,

The public is invited to attend the event.

niere have only been three national days eVlir established by
Congress - Thanksgiving Day, the Fourth of july and National Day
of Prayer. '

At the present time, all 50 governors and many of the countrjl's
mayors have issued proclamations designating May 6 as National

Day of Player.

The Wayne Kiwanis Club urges all citizens to join them as they ob

serv~ this day,

out a name and p~t ,n a drop box at
the Wayne Heraid or other local
businesses.

People are encouraged to fill out
the entire survey despite their
response. to the opening question
concerning {he need tdr a center.

The survey contains several fitness
activities as well as general activities
and choices lor funding and sugges·
tlons for site of the buildltlg

Re~id~nt~ ar~ J')'~ed t~ c~':'-ck

taking appropriate mC,Jsures to
ensure the s2Ifety or {he students
and the school Wayne Police
Chief Lance Webster said his de·
partment is continuing the investi
gation and will make a recom
mendation for the filing of juvenile
action if necessary.

Chief Webster said there IS

certainly a heighre'ned awareness
01 school vlo!enceglven the
tragedy in tittleton, Colo. last
week, but he stressed that his de·
partment and the Wayne Public
5choors are not handling this. case
any differently because of the in·

Celebration is planned

The Community ACtivity' Center
Committee is circulating surveys to
determine the needs of a communi
ty activity center.

The committee was formed by a
group of Wayne cftizens interested
ill promoting the construction of
such a center

Planning is still in the early stages
and the community's input is essene

lial.
The sur/ey can be filled out with·

Martin
will be
honored

Dr. Benjamin Martin of Pender
will be honored at an open.hous~

on Saturday, May 1 at the PefldE:·~'
Legion Kall. ,

Dr. Martin was recently <:hosen
by the Nebraska Medical
Association as the Physicia n of the
Year. '.

He has been a family physician
in Nebraska for more 'than 35
years. He is the director of R·Way
in Wayne and serves as the medi·
cal director at Pender Care
Centre, Heritage of Emerson and
Colonial Kaven in Beemer. He has
been chief of staff at the Pender
Community Hospital and was in·
strumental in. the recent hospital
addition,

Having delivered more than
1,8S0 babies, Dr. Martin has ac·
quJred the humorous title, of
'Pender's Dr. Spack,' .

Saturday's event begins with a
s·oci<il hour from IS to 7 p,m, and
will be followed by supper from 7
to B, A program is planned for
B:30.

The event IS being hosted by
the Pender Community Hospital
and. the Pender Medical Oinic,

The public is invited to attend,

Wayne Police Olficer Matt
Hoffman was calfed to the Wayne
Middle School April 22 to investl e
gate a student making terroristic
threats,

Wayne Middle School Principal
Richard Metteer said that a former
sixth gr.ade student allegedly had
threatened to return to the school
and commit acts of violence.
Several students h.eard these al·
leged threats ond were very afraid
for thesa(ety of their lellow stu·
den ts.

The Wayne Police Department
and the Wayne Public Schools are

Terroristic threats investigated

Surveys are circulating in Wayne

See DICKEY, Page 3A

applicarrt\ to replace Senator
)chellpeper," -s~jd Covernor Mike
ioha-nn'), -''I'm pleased to announce
the scelectlo,n of Bob Di'ckey, who I
believe Will be an outstanding pub·
Ire ':>ervant for DistrICt l8_ 1 w-as
Irnprf~sed during the Int~~v-i~w
pr(.Ju'<,s with his thoug-htfulness atld
LHHjpr~tandJng of the ls,:>ues faCing
vur ~t,.dc dnd speciflca-fly Northeast
I'·J-f'bra<,kd "

Drckey has served a,:> Chalrmdn of
I~w lJ S Grains C6uncrl, represent
HHj I.J. S ((.Jr'n, ~orghunl dnd barley
",1'( lor<, If; f0(('lgn (ustomer.s In ASld,

Lut.lfl ArTlerl(d, E\)ropp drfd the

Mlrjdlr· tc:lst. He has dhu <,C'_rvf'd dS d

I'lember of the Omaha-based Farm
Crf'ell! Bank B(.Jard, gaInIng exten-

!!11dn( 'ral planning experience

W(;rkLnq With J.nd dsslstlng Ifldrvldu

dl:.' ,mel bU')InC::ss('s Involved in agfl
I IJll-urc related mvestrnent') In

Bachelor of Arts:
·'Stacy Marie Brummer Hagemann

and Olubukola Ayokunleyin DOtun
Okubanjo, both of Wayne.

Bachelor of Science:
Jaime Lyn Mann and Tere~ Ann

Rastede", both of Concord; Dustin
Joe An keny and Melanie Jayne ·Shaw
hench, both of Dixon; Marianne
Kaye Irwin Schomaker' of Hoskins;
Chad Ryan Anderson, Maria
Christina Brown',. and Courtney
Anne Thomas, all Of la\inil;jamie
Lee Addink', Tammie Lyn Miller
Henderson, Aaron Daniel
lulkosky',all of Wakefield; Laura

See SET, Pag~ 3A

Mlkp lohdnnl
that' he ha':> "elected

01 ,Laur<:1 ,to, re-present

tI'l(' 1,'djrdSk<1'

CoYerno'r
announced
Rooe,rt
DI'::>trlct I
Lcgls'fdlurc

DIcke,;!, sr;, 1':.._;) tfl:r<.J Cj('IlHJtl\Hl

Nebra,::>kd fdflldy LHnlH rnv,ulv't>d'lrl

corn and prcJduc tiu(!.
R()b(~(t Wd'-, "'.','(1[11 HI d,) d

memher (d trH- t cCJlilnlU.rC ~ ()rl

Tuc-"ddj. Hr· rl'fJLH (', ')1,j1 r. )('[1 SlrJI1

)( hellpc"pu ut \ t Jf; lin I '.v~ I(j dwd
{'drllf:,r lhr~ !li()nrr, rJf ,l!t (jfJfJ-HHll

hr'\Hl ,ltL)! ~

Sc hc,lllil'I)! r '.'.',j~ C( 1,11'( tUt tri rJ

1our-yr'JI krill !r\',[ i-"(J,'l Il'I{'wr, hr j ,',"

ever, 1-11', rr'pL:r l'IlIr:rI~ unlll
d ':>U ( ( I'';, ,,( ir I ~ 1(') \! r-; t J " • I II ~ rj I[ i

eh,'dIOn\. ~wxt \'f'clf ,'v'11UITlr'V(T ie,.

ck'cU.. d U'I,20U{) lu (('prl)( III [)I':-(rtct

1t5 .will "1:rVf- till' llridl t,,'1,''...! yl'dr'> 01
)( hellpep('r'\ term [w!(Jrc' \tdndlncj

fur ,electlurl Iri 20U) ir r ,I 'hIli f.nur

VPiH teflll

"There wen' )('\'(-r.1i f xr,cptlOflJI

Wayne State College will hold
tomme.ncement exercises in the
campus Willow Bowl on Saturday,
May 8 the ceremony begins at 2
p'.m. and Will recognize 457 stu·
dents who have earned graduate or
undergraduate degrees. The cere·
many is open to the public.

. There will be 367 undergraduate
and 90 graduate degrees conferred
by Dr. Ken Halsey, inter.im president
of Wayne State College.

There are. number of local stue

de-nt5 who are candidates for
degrees. They Include:

Amy )0 Po.st Paysen of Wayne is
among 21 students graduating
Summa ,um Laude.

by Aubrey Parson
for The Herald· .

-existing nome economlCS room
:> will be converted to a science

cla5sroom:
The Wayne Board of Education Reinert reported that work on

met in a regular meeting Monday the .elementary school roof has
night. temporarily slowed down, and

Dr, joseph Reinert, district su· preparations to install the new
perintendent, reported on the bollers will begin soon.
numerous renovation projects be· 'The Board approved the ac·
ing completed within the district. quisition of one credit card to be
Bids for the removal of hazardous used· by the superintendent, high
materials from the middle school school principal and district SKre-
will be completed on May 27, tary,
Bahr, Vermeer, and Hacker win 'There is cunently not a card
begin demolition work the follow, available for school officials to USe
ing week. . . .. whe~ traveling or when companie~

Building plans for the ·high ?~n t .accept purchase Qrdets,
schoo!·willebewmpleted .byMay.~~I!i.. B§t)j~I!'............ ..' , ..__ .
6, Initial plans include a tWo story . 'Jean', BI~omenk.amp ~eporteCl
addition to the band' room in'the on the hlghhghts of her tnp to the
high schooL National School BOard Association

'The lower I~vel of the new ad- . Conference, which was held in San
dition will be used as a band room, Franciscb, (;A •
while the upper level will be split The next regular school board
into home economics and art meeting will. be held on May 10 at
dassrooms," said Reinett., 'The· 7 p.m., '.
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Please recycle after use:

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.
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Food drive

Honors night
VVAYNE Wayne High School will hold It') ninth dnnUJ) HOllc)r') Night

on friday, May 7 dt 7 p.m at the High School lect'lIre Hdll. AcademiC
letter awards, Nat'lona\ Honor, Society Inductee';, tor the 1999·2000 an.d
')cholar')hip recognition Will be included in the evening's dellvltre The
publiC IS inVited to attend

Izaak Waltons

International· festival rescheduled

Luminuries on sale
AReA .-- l UfTlIr1Jrl(''} W111 br goinq on \dk on MJy 8 lor Ihp f~cl,)y rr)f

Life event to be held June 4·5 at \NJyne Stelte ColleyC'_ The lurnilldrle,>
may be pUrlhawd fur tS In (clE'br,ltlon of d Co1l1c('r ')lHVIV(Jr 'f)f In f1Ie(T1
ory of d loved one ~'or morp Information, call _P5-2600

Though t for the-day,
. "'The ability to say no Jsperhaps the greatest glf/'a parent has.

Babysitter's training
AREA~ f\ Baoy\itter\ traininfJ clas':. wtll be held )'1turddy, MJy l from

8 d m. to 4 10 P rn dt thf Red ero'>'> Oflic(' In \Vayne ror more Infor
mation, (dll 37)·)209

VVAYN[ Th,C' Wayne ':>Ixth Slrade student" will br: hmtrng an
Illter.llatIOf1il'i Fe'llval all Thv"day, May 6 (re·scheduled Irom April 30)
frorn 6:10 to 8 p,m. at th-e,hlgh school 9ym- There will be food dVdllJbl('
to edt dnd ganrc" to play TI(kf't~ may be plJHha~('d for 2"JQ ec1'Ch '

Chamber coffee
WAYNE - This week's

Chamber Coffee will be heid
at Wayne High School' han·
orlng thiS year's seniors The
coftf'e begin) at lOa m, wl-th
annOlJnC enwnts at 1-0: 15
The_ publiC (') InVited to
atlrnd

AREA The National AS,)O(ldtlon .oj I f'ttcr ~ drrli"f5 will hf' (nndu( tlnq

It'): dJlflUdl Fc}od Drive on Saturday, May 8 Rnidrnt'>'MC' d\hni to put
non-pcfl>hc1blf' toad don,3(lon,> In thplr 1ll,1rlbox{'\ tu lip pI( k lip hy ttl('

letter camer'}. The !ooJ collected will bc> dcIJv('rl'd t() trw I()C,ll juod

pantry

WI\YN~ -- The Wdyrw l/aak WdlteJr1\ wdl hold d requl(H moqthly m('f't

Iflf] on Mondlly, MdY ) at 7 p rn_ tit the- lake, wedther perrnittt.llC}

AREA - A TaverniDp')scrt
feed will be held SUllday,'
May" 2 from 11 d.mto 2
p_m at the Carroll
Au-dltorjum-__ ~ ThE' cost I') $ 3

for adults dnd $2 for children
under 5 f)roceeds go to the
Carroll Summer Rt'credtlDn
Program

Spring carnival
WAYNE The Way.ne

Elementary Boosters (WEB)
will be holding ItS annual
Spring Carnl\Cal- on Saturday,
-May 1 from 9 30 drn. to
noon at thf' elementa'ry
sct)oo]'<Jyrn EV,eJyone 1<, wel
(orne to attend Proceeds

Will be u,ed for the purchase
of ')uPP,lie') for the ~chool

'Skip a Meal' Week
Mayor Sheryl LIndau signed a proclamation dec:larlng the
week of April 25 - May 1 ~IS "Skip a Meal for the World's
Children Week." The event, spon$ored by the Kiwanis
Club, Is part a program to raise money to elimInate
lodltle defldency disorders. With the Mayor Is Betty
McGuire, vice president of the Kiwanis Club.See HOME, p~ge 3A

Cost for the workshop IS $25 per
hou,ehold, Single or couple "A
Guide to Homeownership" will be

IS available, if d 16-hour course IS
reqUIred for a specific mortgage

loan program
The clas') IS taught by an expen

ef1ced homeownershlp educator
u')lng an approved cumculum and

feature') experts In the helds of refll
estate, i-inanclal pldnnlOg, (.redlt
c.ounsellng, home inSpectIon.'>, lend
Ing In':>tllutlOf1S, Insurance and
home maintenance,

The \VdYl1l' ( OlllfnlJl)lly Hou')lrH.j
DcvelrJpn1f'lll Corp(JrdlIC;n'l\ cur
ren-tl;! otfc"rlrly fannlC' MdC'c, "A
G,uide to Homeownership,"
work\hup deslcj!lf.'d 1m Jrlyone who
1\ (on')lderlny the pure hJSl' of d

hUII!I' Irl the flext three to five YCd[\
The worhhop will oHpr Important

In/Urination orl (hOO')H1Y your per

nlJr\~'nt hOrTH', qUd!dyiflg {, r a
rnf;rtqage IOdn, Imaflcrng and <..10':>

Irllj (o')ls, budgeting, upkeep, and
fl1uch more

Thl':> thrce-'>f'')SIOfl program will_ be
held on Tl>tmday evening', May 6,
13. and 20, from 6 to lOp m. for a hefd In Waxne at the USDA build·
total of 12 hours of educatlon_" An-~~; mg, 70~ Provid~nceRoad In Wayne
dd . I t h f· t t Pre·reglStratlon IS reqUired and class

a Itlona our our') a Ir: orma Ion size IS ltmited

For registration Information, call
the Wayne Community HOUSing

FonnielWehrer, 84, of Wayne died 'Saturday, April 24,1999 at a
linc61n hospital;" Uncoln. ..' . ,

Memorial services will'be held Friday, April 3D, at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's
C'a!holic Church in Wayne. The Rev. James ty1cCluskey will officiate.

fonTiielWehrer, daughter of William and Ida (Schumann) '!laker, was
born Dec.. 20, 1914 at Nelfgh.She wasbaphzed at the Catholic Church
in .Clearwater. She attended various schools.. in northeast Nebraska and

'graduated from beautician school in NorfolK. She worked as a beautician
in Wayne for several years 'andlater as a waitress befoIe her retirement
in 1980. On March 24, 1942 she (TlarriedVincent 'Heihe' Wehrer at
Pierce.. Sh~ 'was ameniber of St. Mary's Calh'o'lic Church in Wayne and
Ladies V.f.YV. Auxi'liary.

_-SurviV.9~5 inchjd~, ~n'e son. Jerry a~d. S'harbn- Wehrer of Wayne; .orie
daughter, ]udyand Warren Korth Of lmcoln; five grandsons; three great·
granddaughters; nieces "nd"nephews:

She >yas preceded in death by her parents, ~u;ba'nd Vincent G;
"Heine" in 1980. , . .

Burial will in Vetera"n's Memo'rial Park --at .C(eenwoQd Cemetery In
W~yne. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral. H'ome in Wayne- ~s- in charge of·-
arrangements. ,;

10rmiel Wehre,""

Dick 5wan

'STARTS FRI.
I APRIL 30TH I Wayne State College to host tea

DREW BARRYMORE IN The WSC Center for Cultural feature tea sandWiches, a variety As has been the tradition for

I ·NEVER BEEN I Outreach (CCO), in'cooperation of succulent' pastries and a fabu· the previous two h'lgh teas, a se·

.
with the student chapter of the lous English trifle. nior music student at WSC is musi·
Music Educators National cal director for the event. This

I KISSED PO 13- I Conference, will sponsor a high The teatured e1'ltertainment will year Austin Brown, a vocal music
" • tea and 'English Entertainment in be the re-creation of a type of education major from Norfolk, is

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9 the Style of a Masque' in the entertainment popular in the filling this role, assisted by Barina

I
Saturday & Sunday I lower level of the WSC Student courts of Europe during the 16th Buresh of Valparaiso with cos·

Center on S~nday afternoon, May and 17th centuries. Masques were tumes/theatre direction and Amy
Matinees at 2:.00 2, at 2 -p.m. often presented for royal wed. Wilken of Le Mars, Iowa, as

Passes Ac£epted; 'For anyone looking for an un· dings or as special entertainment instructor of dance.

I FORCES OF I usual pre-Mother's Day present, for gues-ts";lt ttH! court·......_. -- .. '
.' '. this event provides a unique op- Instrumental music by a brass can· Reservations for the tea ($7 per

NATU
' RE portunity for an elegant afternoon sort, a woodwind' group and a person) may be made through

I . '~"13- I meal and high quality entertain· recorder consort will be inter· April 30 at the Center for Cultural
ment,' said 'Beverly Soli, CCO di- spersed throughout the event. Outreach (Room 106, Fine Arts

, Shows Nightly at 7 & 9 rel<tor, Singers and d;lncers will partlcipate Building), and from members of

L.saturd.ay. & su.. n.d.ay..J The event Indudes an elabo- in a semi·theatrical performance the WSC Student MENC Chapter.
MatInees at 2:00 rate tllgh tea, presented in buffet of a 'masque' a.nd an For more information, c.1I (402)

._.__ style. The traditional menu will 'antimasque.' 375-.7492.

Workshop offered
for home buyers

Lillian Jensen
Lilnan jensen, 84 of Pierce died Monda'4- April 26, 1999 at Beverly

H~alih Services in Norfolk..
Services will be held Friday, April 30 at 2 p.m, at Christ lutheran

Church in Pierce.
i.il"li~n Jensen, daughter of Peter and Caroline (Damme) Reeg, was

born April 29, 1914 at Winside. She attended Winside Country .School.
Onlune 30, 1940 she married Peter jensen at Pierce. The couple farmed
in the Pierce area until moving to town in 1965.

Survivors include two sons, Elden Jensen of Lincoln and Gary Jensen of
Bloomfield; two daughters, Mrs. Hal (Caroline) Workman of Funk and
Mrs. Gene (Julene)farr of Norfolk; seven grandchildren, two great·
grandchildren; one brother, Ted Reeg of Pilger and two sisters, Mrs.
Lowell (Pearl) Dinkel of Norfolk and Mrs. Arthur (faye) Schutt of Berger,
Mo.

She was preceded 'In death by he, parents, husband Peter in May of
1982, tWO sisters, Alice Thies and Clara Martin, one brother, Albert Reeg
and one grandchild.

Burial will be In Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk. Stonacek
Memorial Chupel in Pierce was in charge of. arrangements r

Area relatives have received word of the death 0.1 Dick Swan, 66, of
Cody, Wyo. on April 12, 1999.

He is survived by hi~ wrfe Jeanette; a daughtpr, Lynn Lupo; one grand
daughter; his father, HprtJPrt Swan of Fremont; three broth('r~ and three
Sisters,

His wife i') the former Jeanette Koch of Win5ide, daughter of Mrs. Ella
Koch a,nd the IJte August Koch. Mrs. Koch presently lives in California.

Anna Nelson
Anna Nelson, 103, 01 Wayne died Wednesday, April 2B, 1999. at the

·Wayne Care Cenlre.
'Services will be held Saturday, May 1 at 10:30 a.m. at the Grace

Lutheran Church in Wayne. yisitation wiJi be Friday, April 30 from noon
to 8 p.m. at the Schumacher·Hasemann Funerai Home in Wayne.

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher·
Hasemann funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangement4.

Aldon5ederberg
Aldan E. Sederberg, 77, of Beatrice died Sunday, April 25, 1999 at

Greensboro, N.C
Services were held Thursday, April 29 at the Centenary United

. Methodi,t Church.
Aldan E.Sederberg was born Dec. 6, 1921 at Turin, Iowa, graduated

from the Kiron, Iowa High 5chool in.1939 and from Wayne S~ate College
In .1943. On Oct. 15, 143 he nlarried Marjorie Harrrison at Prince
Frederick, Md. He moved to Beatrice in 1953 <ind worked for Dempster
Industries before JOining Tote Systems. .

Survivors include his wife, Marjorie Sederberg of Beatrice; one daugh·
ter, Carol and Gary fanoele of Blair; two sons, lim and. Jean Sederberg of
Denver, Colo. and David and Beth Sederberg Df Beatrice and 12 grand·
children.

He was preceded in death by hIS parents, an i'nfant daughter, infant
granddaughter and two Sisters.

KEEP AN EYE ON EQl'ITY~'

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

- , ~

Ut~d~y.~P~129, ~~9'

Leah Armbrust
Leah Armbrust, 80, of Riverton, Utah died Thursday, April 1, 1999 at

Riverton.
Services were held Tuesday, April 6 at Riverton 7th Ward in Riverton.
Leah Patterson, daughter of joseph Adolph and Sarah Jane

Williamson (Lund), was born Sept. 21, 1918 in Mand€rfield, Utah. On
Aug. 24, 140 she married Robert 'Bob" Armbrust.

Survivors include two daughters, Sharon lane and Dirk Evertsen, Kay
Lee' and Tom Christenson; one son, Robert Allen and Pam Armbrust; 17

·grandchildren; 12 great.grandchildren; a brother Bob Patterson and two
sisters-in-law, Leona and Verdean Libengood of Norfolk. .

George Monk
George Monk, 81, of Carroll died Sunday, April 25, 1999 at Sioux falls,

S.D.
Servtees were held Wednesday, April 28 at the United Lutheran

Church in ·Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.
George Erwin Monk, son of George H, and Minnie (Erwin) Monk, was

born ..March B'?l91 B on a f.arm near Dixon. He attended rural school"
TIptop, an<:fhigh school at Clark Center. On Aug. 8, 1940 he marrted

,Mildred Bo~hart at the bride's parent~' home north of Dixon. The cou·
pie farmed in Dixon- and Cedar counties until moving to Carroll in, 1969.
He was employed at Kavanaugh Feed and Trucking by Jack Kavanilugh
and Schmoldt Trucking by Burton Schmoldt. He was a member of the
United Lutheran Church, over 50·year. member of Masonic lodge #248
in laurel and a former school board member in Cedar County for District
/1103.

Survivors include his wife Mildred Monk; one son, Rodney and linda
Monk of Carroll; three grandchildren; five great·grandchildrenand two
sisters, Margaret August of Arvada, Colo. and Marjorie Olson of Wayne.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Gerald.
Honorary pallbearers were Carsten Graverholt, Ernie Fork, Frank

Noelle, Cal Havorka, Marvin Christensen, Carl Christensen, Harold Loberg
and Melvin Smith.

Active pallbearers' were Rick Davis, Don Volwiler, Cliff Burbach, Tom
Olson, Danny Boeshart, Dean Boeshart, Pat Boeshart and David
·Anderson.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher·
Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries_' -:...-~~-----------------------
Alex Liska

· Alex Liskjl, 89, ofWayne, died'Thursda'y, Ap-ril 22, 1'999 ~t the -'Nayne
Care Centre in Wayne. .

· ,Services were Monday, April 26 at the First Presbyterian CnurcD in
...,-e-W;lyne:_Ihe.Ke'L-Cr.aig H.olstedt officiated. '.

" Alex .Albert liska, son of Vaclav and Mary Ouracek) Liska, was' bo(n
'June 23, 1909 011. the family farm near .Niobrara. He graduat!,d from:
Niobrara High School in 1928, On Sept: 9, 1934 he mauied- Stella
Jerman at Fairfax, .S.D. The couple farmed for 35 years· near' Niobrara;
.moving to Wayne ,in 1969 to be near their two sons and families •.

He received the Nebraska ·Pasture.-Forage Livestock Progr:.m. HOnor
I,.ward and raised pweb'red swine, cattle and certified seeds. He was a
part-time .rural.mail carrier" was a real estate"agent, seek dealer and farm
manager folloWing his move fa Wayne. He was a 'member of First
Presbyterian Church, Masonic Lodge A.F. I'< A.M. #120, in Wayne .:and
Ionic Lodge in Niobrara. tie was a m,ember of theVankton 'Elks Club,
Or.der of f.astem Star and American Angus ASSOciation. He was a .mem·
ber and president olthe Nioprara Boaid'of Education lor 25year.s and a
strong supporter of 4'.H and:80y Scouts of America,

.:. Survivors include two som; Dr. Kenrwth, LiSKa and Jan of Wayne and Dr.
· Bill Liska~na lDeniseof Houston, Texas; a daughter.. in.law,·Donna Liska 01
Wayne; nine grandchildren; 10 great·grandchildren an.d Ol1e sister, Evelyn
Jerman of Wayne. . '.

· He was preceded in death by his parerts, wife Stella in 1998 and one
~n, Dr. Joseph Jay Lisk~,

Pallbearers were Robert, William W.,Jason, Eric and justin liska,
Thomas Lal11bert, JonWheelerand Christopher Loofe.

Burial was in GJeenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher·Hasemann
funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. ,.

Elmer Bargholz
Elmer "Bargholz, 70, of Wakefield died Monday, April 26, 1999 at the

_.---W31mflelcr H1!<llttr CaTe'"Cl'nter-
Services were held Wednesday, April 28at Our Savior lutheran

'Churth in Wayne. The Rev. Martin Russell and the Rev. William Koeber
·officiated. .

· Elmer Frank 8argholz, son of Frank .and Tena (Hammer) Bargholz, was
born March 17, 1929 in Wayne County. He wasbapti;zed and confirmed
by,.the !'lev. S.K. deFreese at R~deemer Lutheran Churi;h in Wayne. He
attended rural school at District #2 in Wayne County. can April 22; 19S1
he married Mylet Mae Laase at Christ Luth.eran Church in Wimer. The
couple farmed southeast of Wayne ,,!here he had lived at! of his life He
was a Charter Member of Wayne. Fraternal·Ordefof Eagles #3757, which
he held numerous offices .and ,was currently treasurer. He- was a member
of Ou( Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne and also helped with Wayne
Consignment Auctions. . ,

Survivors include his wife, Mylet Bargh9lz; two sons, Duane and Deb
Bargholz and Randal and Cindy Bargholz, all of Wayne; three daughters,
Carol and Dean Ulrich of Wakefield, Rita and Mark Vanderlinden of
Papillion and Tena and Daniel Henrickson of Dodg"'; 10 grandchildren;
one brother, Harry Bargholzof Wayn~; numerous nieces and nephews.

Honorary pallbearers were all friends and relatives. .
Active paHbearers were Wendy Kleckner, Dawn, Darcl, jayme, Darin

and Dustin Bargholz, Adam and Jon Ulrich and layson and Shayna
Henrickson.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher.t'iasemann
F<Jneral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements,

Y~'ve decided to sell your ,home, for $85,000. Your remaining morfJ!:a~e

......~ is 560,000. The costs associated with St'lIin~ and t1osin2 thl;'
transaction are S4.800A Your e.quity at dnsin2 will b~ appruxi~atd)

$ZO,200. Now· keep an eye On your equity. •

~vera:1 situations may arise"'during the sale proces~. which can
substantiaUy reduce your equity. The most common is a low purchase
offer. If the offer is' 4% less than your askin~ price, the price would be
$81.600, or just $3,400 less than you expected. Or, i.o; it.?

Keep inmlnd that the reduction in price comes strai~hl ofTyour equity.
You bad anticipated $20,200, which .now becomes $16,800 . 17'7, less than
opeded.. There is another,'less obvious situation.- which.c;:an reduce vour
equity even !D0re. .

~ buyers may offer "full priCe" while asking that you pay their loan
'related .closing cos.ts. Ask your agenl to explain the illlpact on your
equity, betoreaccepting. If closIng costs amount to 5'7" your equity

:..;... ...-. ·.··"--i~....kt-<lrop·to $lS.9S0·......~+%-reduetion.·

DepeDCI on your 'agent to provide a detailed estimate or. your net
:PJ'lICftCIs.. Proleet your valuable equity. '

•••••
l'~H lulppy to hilp you estittuzU yOIll' net proceeds, se/lillg ill today's

JlIIrieI, Gtwe me;lI ,tilL.
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,that he haareceived42responses
on the subject and that no one
)wanted mandated curbside
pickup. ", " '

'The alleys in the town ~ill, still
have to be maintained so I am not
convinced that this is a major issue..
I see no good reason for the city
to become involved with this is
sue,· Wiseman said.

A motion to put the issue to a
vote died for a lack ofa second,

In a related 'ISsue, the <:ound
listened to a proposal for estab
lishing solid waste fees, at the
Transfer Station/Recycling (:enter,

Fees "re expected to be in'
creased to help cover the costs of
operating the transfer station. and
to pay for the cost of construction
of the new addition avera :Z0 year
period, . '

City Administrator Joe Salitros
explained 'the costs involved with
operating the Transfer Station and
the esWnated revenues, from thl>
haulers and those using the facil·

Culinary. creation,S, itY'A number' of increases have
been suggested.tnclud'ln9· a 12,5

Hannah Gamble, .daughter of Rilndy and . laura Gamble, percent increase. for licensed Class
was among those who attended the Daycare Fun Fair at A haulers, The rate they flay to
Wayne Elementary on :Satllrday. A. number of games and use the 'facility would i,1trease
actlvltleswere available for youDg' .chlldren. l'iere" from $14 to $15,75, per cubic
Hann,ah tries her hand at frosting a ,cupcake. ,yard, The rate for individual bags

of, g~rbage .,would.im:re~se .from
$2.75 'per container to $~.

'The proposed changes would
take effect July 1,

, The council also voted, to adjust
salaries of the council members'
arid· mayOr.' At the present' time'
the, council· mem bet,. receive
'$1,000 per year andth~ maYor is
paid $1,500-, The last increase was
in 1973,

Thirtyfirst·ciass cities "';ere su(
yeyed and .those comparable with
Wayne paid the mayor an average
of B,013 ana council members an
average of. $1,800,

The council voted to raise. the
salaries to $3,000 per year for the,
mayor 'and $2,0(J(J per· y~r for
counci~ members.

An ordinance will be presented
~t cO,until.'~ next ·meeting. for' the

'purpose of, adopting lhese
changes', However, 'they w'i11 not
take effect .until December. of
2000, following the next general
election,

'In other aCtion, ":fayor Sheryl
lindau read four proclamations at
the r'(l.eeting, The first recognized
the week of May 2.. 6 ,aj MU,nicipal
ClerkW.eek, the week of May 16
'12 as Nationa~ Public Works Week.
April 30 as.Arbor Day and April'25,
May 1 as "Skip a Meal fOr the

The Wayne I1erald, Tbursday, April.29, 1999 SA

World's .Chi/dren,'.aK.iwahis 'adiv-, 'Dickey··'--_.
ity., '. .' Continued from Page fA

A request for use of the
Water/W~ste Water property by Nebraska,lowa, South Dakota and
the, Wayne Jaycees for'a fir,eworks Wyoming. ,
display. was approved. The coundl BOb Dickey, a Republkan, is a
also. v(lted to provide a financial member of the Nebraska,Corn
.contribution of $500 to the Board and serited as chairman from
Jaycees' for the event. 1995.96, He has been active in the

The council voted to accept a Nebraska Farm Bureau and
bid from Christiansen Constructi,on. Nebras~a and Nebraska Pork
of Pender of $68,617 for the
Sidewalk Improvement pistrict No Producers and served on the laurel.
99-01. ' Concord School Board from 1988-

. 93,
Bob Stanley .asked, cou ncil Dickey received the Agriculture

meml'll!rS why' the city was so Achievement Award from the
adamant about getting sidewalks Nebraska Corn Board in' 1998.
put in.,He said residen,ts are being recognition from Farm Futures
forced to put the sidewalks in and
have no'choicein the matter, MagaZine rn 1998 for have one of
, 'Make people walk 0[1 the the Top .100 Best,Managed Farms In
sidewalks. ncket everyone walking---me USA and the Young Farmer
in ·th~ street/ he ~aid. Award ,from the Nebraska

Councilman Wisema~ Itid all Department of Agriculture in 1974,
those in the district shoulq' be ,He IS a member of. Governor
notifi.ed th'at they have the option Johann, AgrlCul\ure' Advisory
of 'having the work done by Cablnet'and a membec olu.s. Rep,
s,omeone 'other than the. firm Doug Bereuter's Agrfcultural
hired by the city. Notices will be AdVISory Committee,
sent to all property owners In the Dickey has been marned to Mary
affected area. u D' k f' 33' Th I h

A public hearing date of May IC ey Or years ~ coup e as
T1 at 7:45 p,m, was set to 'discuss three ch,.Idren. He rece':,ed a cert~l-
the proposed acqu'ls'tt ion of real cote In g~neral agriculture. from· t .e
estate located on South Nebraska UniverSity of Nebraskit"ltncoln m
Street at Folk Street. ' 1960 and serve? In the U5Army

from 1961,62.

Wayne COJnmuntty Housing
Development Corporation is an
affiliate of Nebraska REACH
(Re-admess, Education, Awarene':>s
Collaborative for Homebuyers). a
pdrtnershlp de.voted to "removal of
bJrrier'::. to homeo~lersnip through
a statewide education delivery sys~

tern e.nhanclng the s~ccess of
homebuyers In achieVIng and main
tatrling home-ownership." As such
WCHDC will be making homeown
ership education avada.ble on a reg
ul~[ basts to the communities with
In Its servICe area

Continued from Page lA

Planned-
Continued from Page 1A
time, The public is invited to at
tend the celebration ceremony
and. open house and tours will be
offered,

'We look forward to expanding
our partnership with the commu,
nity of Wayne, and are excited to
be in ,op·eration- said William

'Nelson of -Ameritas in Lincoln .•
According to Darrell Miller of

Wayne Industries, ~c', "this pro
ject had many partners including
the City of Wayne, Nebraska
Department of Economic
Development, Pebco, US West,
First National - Omaha, Nebraska
Pablic Power District, arid numer
ousindividuals, We are certainly
pleased to cel.ebrate the grand
opening of Ameritas for Business
and Industry Week in Wayne, •

Tours of the Ameritas facility
will be available following the
grand opening until noon. For
more information, contact Sue
Nemec at 375,3697,

Threats

DK Cellular
CELLULARONE

Authorized DeaLer

Are you still looking for the
right Graduation gift??

LOOK NO MORE!!

With Phone Activation
b('fore May 10. 1999

f('ceiv(' y OUl ;lccessories

1/2 PRICE!!

DK Cellular offers &1 variety of
NEW phones and accessories.

continued from page 2A

Development Corporation at 375,
5266. Leav.e your name and address
and a regIstration form will be
mailed to you

Home----------

Contact Bonnie fluent at 375
3819 or Jill Pickinpaugh at 375
4015 for reservations... There i" a
$3 ticket charge whi"h is payable
at the door. •

Vaughan earned his bachelor's
degree' from. Oklahoma" Baptist
University in, 1959, He earned his - ficials have known for some. ,time
masters, degree in 1962 and his that Wayne, like any other com,
Ph,D, in 1968 from the University of mun,ty, IS not ,mmune from acts of
Arkansas, school VIOlence ThIS IS why the
,,~.--"JIl£[g.eocypJannillg_se.\.~QJJL!Le.-,

received numerous awards for his gan over 21 year ago.
teaching including the Wayne State The Wayne Police Department
Foundation's Faculty Renewal has recommended to the Wayne
Ad' 1993 County Attorney's. office that a

w;r 1~;2 W5C I C t Juvenile Petition be filed"in addi·
a umnus, ar er lion to criminal charges.

"Cap" Peterson, Will be presented In a effort to keep ~breast of
With the, Alumnt Achievement the I.atest information in this area,
Award dunng the ceremony, [he Chief Webster and Officer Dave
Alumni' Achievement Award is given Heineman attended a seminar l.ast
to recognize Wayne State alumni week entitled '5chool Violence."
who have attained outstanding The seminar was sponsored by the
achievement in thei'r career and Midwest Crime Conference and
through COmmunity service, featured severai presenters who

The commencement speaker Will had been involved with the inci,
be Terry McClain who is the vice dent in Jonesboro, Ark,
president and chief financial oHicer
for Va/mont Industries, Inc., of
Valley, He' graduated in 1970 from
Wayne State College with a degree
in business, earned his· master's
degree in business from the
University of South Dakota in 1971
and taught business that same· year
at wse·

McClain remains a,ctive with
WSe, serving on the Wayne State
Foundation Executive Committee.
He also volunteers for the YMCA as
an executive board member and is a
district scouting Trustee, McCl<iin is
on the Fremont Community
Development Board, the University
of Nebraska-Omaha Finance
Advist l',oard and a member of
the f'P(" ,,,ka Diplomats,

McClain. a native of Osmond, has
worked for Valmont since 1972.

The president of the Nebraska
State College System Board of
Trustees Dr, AI Gigstad of Nebraska
City will bring greetings from
Board,

Note: 'designates August 1999
Degree Candidates,

-I-IH---~~~~~~---=S:=TO=RE=-=-~H-O-U-RSARE~

9:00ro 5:00 MONDAY THOUGH FRIDAY
10:00 ro 2:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
117 MAIN STREET, WAYNE, NE

-375':'0522-
After bro. by .ppotD~t '

Breakfast to be held
A. Mother/Daughter breakfast

will be held Saturday, May 1 at 9
a,m, at Calvary Bible tvangelical
Free Church in Wayne,

Pam Schram wilt be the guest
speaker, She shares the joy and
fears of searching for and meeting
her biological paren ts for~the fir~t

time in 40 years,
All mothers and daughters are

welcome to attend,

pl~nts and his expertise in plant sei
ence with hun'dreds Of students, He
has also served as the .curator of the
WSC, Arboretum science 1978,
Maier also served ,IS a field, researc,h
professor in the plant pathology
departmeo,Lat the l.!oj,Versity of
Nebraska-Lincoln (1972-78)

,Maier eamed his bachelor's
degree in 1953, and his master's
(Jegree in ,biology in 1955, both
from 'Emporia State, University
(Kan.), He completed his Ph,D, in
botany at Oregon State University in
1959, During his career Dr. Maier
has received numerous awards for

h IS teach ing,
Gilbert Vaughan. professor of

English is retiring after 34 years of
classroom instruction. He came to
Wayne State College in 1965 and
has taught courses in English,
Shakespeare, literature, modern
British drama, Bible. and science fic
tion

A national class-action lawsuit has been filed
in Nebraska on behalf of individuals who
subscribed to Ameritrade inter·net brokerage
services from January-September, 1998. I am
representing clients WhD experienced difficulties
in executing trade~ during this time pez:jod. ~or
more information and a free confIdentIal

E. Virgil Falloon
Attorney At Law
Lincoln, Nebraska

402-435-6701 (Lincoln) or 1·888-242·4299 (toll free)

'Halsey earned his ba<:helor's
degree from South~rn State College
(South Dakota).in 1959, his MS Ed,
from South Dakota State University
in 1963, and his PhD' from the
University of Northern Colorado in
1973.

Or. Charles Maier began teaching
In the biology department at wayne'
State College In 1968 During his
tenure, he has shared hIS love of

tizes • Refreshments.

April 30, May 1 &2
Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5; .Sun. 12-4

Special pricing on
new'& used RV's

ENTER

1-800-753-9158

- Palomino
-Jayco
- Starcraft
-.Lance
• Klng .of the Ro.ad-~===:::::;:;:Oiir"

LINCOLN

Continued from Page lA
Sel-'--------'-'-------------------:---------'-'-------'----

Program----.-------.-;,-.-~------
l.lnII<11(· UWlr CClnp(i(I(ICHl WflO' Me (OmrnUflllll revltdll/<ltion In ·the the various Main Street Projects and

('ontlnued from Page lA Uw ,,!1(!PfW \lj ( 1'11(('r\ <l!ld mdll') ot Ur1lt,ed StdtE''' More thdn .1 ,200 on various Main Street Committee"!
downtown., 'much !ikf' ,many·'down-' Itlrq("r (Itlf", ~rJ, JJ\I"r cJ!IlHJ':.t J yCd-r (OTlHllUtlltlC1 pMt'lupc1te in t~h('ir- The college hdS a variety of pcr3.on-
lown') ,ac~oss the country, changed ()j r(''lf.",Hr h, 111t" \VdYf)(> Cjroup decld- progra,m') dt VdrIOUS. stagc'I The nel involved in various commJttees
dr.,]~tl(alty. The credtion of th-C mtN l.'d tu p,HllllpJtf' 1f1 thl' hlqhly <,U,(- Malrl Street philosophy.k'!') t'lght Various health care facilitle'::>, banks,
')tJte, hIghway ~y':>tcm it'nd the ("~'lfttll il"iJ Mdlll 'Str(>ct ,Jpprudc.h to pml(lp~e'::> of which the folJ-owing inve~tment businesses, ,insurdnce
improverucnt 'of OUf '::>latp' hl.ghwdy duwntuwl1 dnd (Ol1)rl1lJnitv revltJI· ~t'CIll highly appropriate for Wayne- firms, real estate firm'), retailer\, and
'::>ystem '.and sub':>equ~nt growJh at 1/,~tl()J) Ihelr programs arc comprehensi've many priv'atE' citllen'::> a're participat"
suburban co'mrn'uhltle':> .trdnsfo~i 111 ''-i.o'J{'11l1wr tllt' WdYIW 1\-1;\lfl dnd JecognllE'thdl d ':>Iflgle project mg With finanCial contnbutlons and
th~ way", Hl whIch we Irve) w'9rk LInd \Ire'('l Cju)up"" appllc dtl(Jrl Wd.'l- ldIHlrJt revltJll/C downtown, that uol volunteer help, So, the public/pri-
spend,.Ie~sure ·t1rn~. 'Wlth imp'roved, ,I( (pptpd hi lhv Nd)[d~k,-\ l.rc'd MJH'l ongoing ,:>crlP':> 01 Initiatives ISV Iti::1 I to vate partnerships are eV',derl"t.
trdll\:lportatlon route'::>, peorJlp found ':dri!d PUH'jrdrn d\ . 11 I'll huild coinrnunrty ~upport dnd (r('- Howpver, rnor'e peoplp arc nccd-
ifed~ler to ffO:.:I\icllorigPT OI\tdf1CC\ lu ~...,Id)rd\kd (OnH1HJrli\y dte la.,tlng progr es;; ed on the VdrlOUS (ommlttces to

work or s~op. Road" that Orlce con- JlM)rl IfJdt~' III whdt The 'second apP~lcabl.e prinCiple fdcili'tate ,the pldfHlmg and to help
fleeted neighborhood,:> to down- dC'll rdJf'd ,l~ ,1 '''lell ~H'lp'" pmqrdfll lur. Wayrw .I,::> that the 'MaH1 Strpet gf.>t a WIder vdriety of IdeJ~ and fee-I-
towr) are now cJrrying r(,5.jd('nt.~ t(J [hc· VV\iYI1C' 1\-1",W:1 ')trC'l't Pruyrdnl\ proJcch (He in<remental, ~mdl1 pro- 11l9s about the dlrC(tfon the Mafn
SIOUX ,,(tty dnd NorfOlk and f'ven rT-ldJUr H\dudc.dtlCrllptine) jcctl buddmg 011 each other to Street PrOgTIrn "hould take
Omaha. to s.hop in thc glam<;,)lJr of (u th'c clcclil1C (If, downtown dCnlOll\trate that "thlflq)' MC' hap- Volunteers and he-Ip arE' needed
larger ,(Ity mdll~ dnd shoppinq ct!:., d11(i ,111 hU\IllC'l'" 'IT) \V,lyrrr:".'to FPVltdJ- pC'nmq" on Main Street an'd In the everywhcre.
tricts. ,Ill.' HH ,lppedr,Hl((' ot downtown community Thne. proJf'cts' Me If you drc inte.re.-..ted In partlClpdt-

Throughout' the, rMtloll, In lown and ;ill ,,)1 V\"JVllC, ()j)cj' tu qCrler,1lly de)lgned to hone the ~kdl~ ilnd Con- Irlq' 111 dny 01 the four Med Cornrnlt
dffcr tOWI1, Wdyne'} 'S.t9ry fe-pedted wrl.i(· d" <Ill /:,,(:onOml( f('vltali/dIIOll fidence-· of the Mam 5Jtret'! va-Iun !ce'r·De\lgn, OrqJlll/atjon,
Ihell. Downtown bu:s\Ilc')"e,:> clo':>('d' pr\>q:r.:.HTl'th.ll. will dtt'f'rl1ptto Jltrdct leers, skrHs that tney'"will 'need to Proniollon, and [(anomlc
or moveu to the- r.nall, "hoppPr~ rnorc retad d(~rl ,,('rvi(t' hU~If1C:>S.f:) to (ackle morr cornplE'x problem" <1'-, Rntru(tuflng--plcd':>(, VI'llt the
dWindled, property values and '::>.ale" \Vc1yllC ,111\1 tC)- till ,til \t.orcfrollt') tilT1C' toe':> on Wayn.e Mam Str~e-t office- at 208
tax reye-nuP') dropped. 'Sorne down V\\)yllc I\:tlln \treet. Wdll!..., 10.0ncC' Other .pnnuple<, are that '~hf')e are Main Street (the former Peoples
towns sank under the- weight of dgdlrl (r('tlle ~ rcldil .1rld ,:>oc leil hub action oriented, quality projects, Ndtlond! Gas Budding) or cdll the
the-Ir own ar)dthy ,Np'gl-ecte-d build- mUl h Ilkt' \Ndyrtl' krll'w PIIOI \0 dnd de'::>lgned, to bring 'about change oftlce at 37S-5061 for committee
Ir1g~, boarded-up storefront') and fo!lOWHltj \\\Hld Wdr II with, !lelf.-help ,and by developing rneetin9 ttnH.''::. and location'::>, Your
empty, tra~h-'::.trcwn '::>tref'h grJduJI Why dtlilldtc With til(' Nehrd"ka public/private partnerships. Every pdrtlCJpdtion, I') needed to help
ly rClnforc{'d the publiC') percC'ptlon Ill'd Mdlll "treel Proyrdrn7 Ihr partiCIpant on the Main Street Wayne grow to the COmrTlUfllty you
thdl nothrllg wa':> hdppC'r1lflcJ In Nd)rcl)k.,1 \ It'd Mdlll ProgrJrTl (dn BOMd, Main Street AdVI'::.ory want Wayne to be

many dl)v;rnto,wn~, thdt the>rt' Wd1 pr{)\'ldr' tlll- 11lHTldTl re)OtJrcC's Jfld lomfnJtt,ee, 'and the four area com-
Ilothlnq wrlrth ..,dvlrHJ tht'le P('uplr" t':-;pl'111\(' lh,lt d (UrTHTlUllity qro,up mrttees IS d volunteer that ha')
forgot hovlI lInpurtdllt their :1(}\'Vll' r\{'f."(h trJ PW( H'd ,jrld ddvc'llirt: for· f'xpres'::>ed dn illter'est in helping
town,:> dnd IIH'JI hi"low C()ITlI11f'rr [,II weHd 11'1 (f\{' prOjl'( t III I dJrLJMy Wayne grbw and changt' for the

buddH)fJS Wt"re 1(1 re/lt'd/Il\'j tfll'lr tl1I')-' ('(jldtH tl'd dnU fMld for l,he fuur' better. The only paid employee 01

cororllunlty\ uniquE' fwrd'Jqi.' (()f)"lJI1,-Hlh \,tv'ftU'(cllll(; lo WdVrw t-() thf' Wayne,Matn Street Program, t"
Wdyn<::''l downtown hd~ I1cyt'( provld(' \('rllllldf'l III Lll(' Jour Mdlll ·the Ma,ln Street Director who (oor-

redC f}ed the "Out pI H\J~HI(''-,''"' ')Jfe(\ ,HC(1':>-·dc1Ign orQdl1l/atlon, dlnates, asst'::.b and pulls ')ether
stJge, Jnd VdflOlj" bU\lfll.''::.) fwoplr, prOlilutlCJll, ,md c< ()IIQIllIC rcstruc the- vari0Lts activiteS," ·and' 'ptarls of
property owrlcr", and olhu Il1lf'r('ll turlfH] fh("y ,.J I,,\) b[(Juqh! In the Main Street Committees.
cd people have r('cpqnl/t,ej thl.' i\'1H.h,H'1 \c I1rucdf'r, ,I IJfld'-,( dPc- The City 01 Wayne IS a partner
[If'ed to Improve dlld upddl(" the J.rrhH('(t, tor a WC'(-'k He ,:>pellt tU1H-' pledging matching financial sup-
.communlty dnd ,downtown '::>0 It I" With V,lnou') pC-'i')ple dlld qroup.s and port to Main Street up to a lImited
more dttractlVE' to "hoppers dlld VI" 'lubmllted ')lrcC't'::,capc r(,fldrrlngs. amount and by providing ,actiYo~'

,Itor". Thl'::. qroup did nql want to for the comrnLJIllly's con'll.deratlon participation of the Mayor, --Cl'ty
repeat thf' rrw;takcs that \OrTH' Mdl[l )lrect i~ r('cognlzed nation· Manager, and Council.members in

towns have made in attemptIng Lo dl~y J'::. the lC'Jdlflg .orgJrll/atlon for

Master of S<lence in EdL!tation: years of service te WSe. During his
Michael Edward Gnirk of Hoskins; tenure at wayne State, Halsey was

jewell; Bauermeister, Susan Marie tv1e1issa Ann HalSch .andAlfr~d j, named the Nebra,ka State College
Hartman Berrie, Jeremy s, Brand. Salanitro. both o'f Laurel; Douglas System's Teaching Excellence Award
Megan ,Kalee,' Cornish, David' Robert Stanton' of Wakefield; reeip'ient in 1995, He served as lac,
Matthew Dertzo, Arme Mari,e . Danie,1 Frank Anderson', Kelli 10 ulty advisor to the Delta Sigma Pi

~+-~~--w~-r'--cpbl€€.tJil"'€t:h .."~fllum·;_iu<;linSea", Cole,~~Slness~nity.-, wheLe he.
Fran-c~~~ Scott Andrew H~mmer:, Lutt"', Erin Kay p~ck*,e Tpshc) Kabara received ,numerous ?wards' for his
Alrssa !\1arieJohnson;. HeidiMeHss~ Sari:lrJson', and ,Marilyn Louis work,including Nationai Advisor of
10hnson,Adam Jay Lambrecht, Kelll Allber,ry Yates, all of Wayne. the Year honors
Diann Leisinger', Melissa Ann . .. Halsey has also been honoree-. as
Mackling'; Alish~ Ma,ie Marquardt. Master of Business Advisor of the Yearby Ihe National
Ti1i>ha. Lynn,McCright, Patrick Alan Administration: Professional Fraternity Assofriation
Morrone, .' Kimberly Kate Dozier Lowell Dean Johnson' of
Neyvell; 'Ilya 'Olego\,lcl1 Nikanorov, Wakefield; [erri Ann ,Gehner
Jill Vivian O'Leary'. D~isyAnne Heggemeyer, '>""tt Carl Henning,
Paxton',Amy 10 Post Paysen, Zemis John Joseph Stoll, all of Wayne.
Andrejs Semicks, Dawn Dalene In addition, the ,ceremony Will
Smith", Dian Eugene Spanggaard, honor three retlnng faculty They
Jason James Terhune, Lucas Lelano are: Ore Ken Halsey, bUSiness profes-
Thompson; Tracy Renee Tillson, lor a,od interim preSident; Dr.
Jason Edward Waller,. all of Wayne; Charles Male'r, profCISar of biology;
Stacy Lynn B0w'ers', Tawnya and Ctlbe'rt Vaughan, EnglISh pro-
Phoebe Krueger. and Lynn. Marie fes,sor
Wylie Olson, all of Winside,' Dr Keo 'f!a'ls,'y wtll rettre after 15



Wayne become. the county seat in 1884

Pastor Martin RU5Sell
Pastor Bill Koeber
PaStor Paul ludson

Our Savior· Lutheran Church,
Wayne

that' prosecutorial discretion, the
ability of a county attorney to de
cide who will be charged with fir-st.
degree murder and whether to
seek the death penalty, might be
unfair.in itself. .

The lact that the Legi~lature

considered such a measure will
atmost certainly be cited in ap
peals by rome death row inmates
a.t some point. If the mohtorium
is, enacted, or even if it isn't, a leg
islative'ordered siudyof the death
penMty is virtually certain to raise
questions for· appellate courts to
consjder.

dist;ict No.2 'during the same
summer. The fir.st schoo! house
was built in school district No.3, in
October 1871.

The first Post Office was estab
lished Sept. 8th 1870 near the
Logan bridge in the eastern part
of the county and was called
Tolfe, Wm. P. Agler was appointed
Post Master and held the office
until October 1B71, when he
moved to his farm and O.F. Crane
was appointed to fill his place; he
holding the oflice until Jan. 27th
1874, when it was discontinued.

The second P.O. was estab·
iished at LaPorte Feb. 21 st 1871
With CE. Hunter Post Master.

A post office was established
Dec. 18th 1871, on the mail route
from West Point to Ponca, in tp.
25, range 5, with loseph
Boekenhauer post master. who
held the office until April 12th
1875 when J.W. Maholmwas ap"
pointed to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr.
Boekenhauer. The olflce and rr,ail
route was discontlnui"d OcL 12th
1875.

The first printing press was
brought in, and operated in the
county, was by CE. Hunter Aug.
5th 1876.-

Individuals interested in 500
pages of Wayne County history
may obtain a copy of my recently
published book, "Wayne County,
Nebraska, Newspaper Abstracts,
1876·1899," by contacting
Heritage Books, Inc., at 1·800"
398·7709. Copies will be available
for purchose locally at two up·
coming book·signings: May-13th,
6·7:30 p.m. at The Lied
Foundation (old People's Natural
Gas, Main St.) and May 20th, 7·9
p.m. at ·the Wayne e~nealogy

Society (Our Savior Lutheran
Church basen'lent). Coffee and
refreshments served.

potential· long-term impact (han
the proposal to put two-year
moratorium on carrying out death
sentences lor those now on death
row.

Proponents of the moratorium
argue that imposition ,of .the
death- penalty is, or might be,
unevenly applied, The U.S. and
Nebraska con~t(tutions require
eq.ual protestion under the law -
that the' laws be evenly applied.

Death penalty oppon~ntsar'

gue that the ultimate punishment
is 100 often reserved for the. poor.
arid/or minorities. 'Some also, argue<,

Aug. 6th, 1870, aged 8 months.
The first sermon. was prea.ched .

by Mrs. M.B. Richardson at the
residence of Alex Scott, the last 01
September, 1870.

The first hlacksmlth shop in the'
county We "It up in the summer
of 1869ir, ,.' eastern part of the
county, near Logan creek, and
consisted of a sad forge, a pair of
bellows, a pair at tongs, an anvil
and hammer; the toolj belonged
to Willard Graves and every fnan
who had work to do was his own
blacksmith,

The first regular practiCing
physician was R.B. Crawford, MD.
who came here the first of June.
1869.

The first serious case requiring a
surgical operation occurred in
February, .1 B73, to A.S. Miner, who
had a portion of both feet ampu·
tated on account of freeZing.

The first store was opened up in
June, 1872, and. kept' by CE.
Hunter and Solon Bevins. near the
town of LaPorte.

The first school district included
the whole county and was orga
nl2ed Feb. 11 th 1871, and was
known as school district NO.1. The
first school meeting was held Feb.
11th 1871, at the residence of
CEo Hunter. and the following of·
ficers elected, viz: A.A. Fletcher,
moderator; AS Miner. director,
and George Scott, treasurer. In
April, 1871 the county was divided
into three school districts , in May
1872 into six and again luly 1st
1876 into nine. The first census re
turns made Marsrh 21 st 1871
showed the whole number of chil"
d ren between the ag'es' of five,
and twenty-one years, to be fifty;
twenty-seven females and twenty
three males.

The first teacher examined was
Miss Jane Olin July 1st 18ll who
was granted a third grade certifi
cate, and taught the first school In

B,b.N·~-rO
SAVr:..· 'KiDS' l-iVE:S _.?~'

\.\SCK, OuR SiAT'f- WON!"

EVfNKA;Sf.-Jlt~r~~ON

Nelson Turkey 'Hunt For «ids could
be a good thing.

The gist of my critics' offerings:
the bosses at GPC were turkeys of
a different sort, as was any colum
nISt who suggested that.doing the
deed differently might have bet·
tered -the situation.

My promise when I took this
assignme'lt was to let .yo,u know
when negative react('on to, my '(e

porting 6r analysis .came my way.
It came ',my way, '.and, now you
k'now about It. "

Nothing. tne Legislature will
'corisider this. year has' more

Hunterand'Geo. Scott. '
The, first action for the erection

of a building in which to do county
business was'take April 19,1871,
and a house 18 by 24' feet in" si2e
was soon there-after erected near
the present town site of LaPorte,
at a cost of about three hundred
and fifty dollars. After the bUilding
was completed, it was'occupied by
the Treasurer and· Clerk.

On the 24th day 01 February,
18.74. at a ,peclal election, bonds
to the amount of fifteen thousand
dollars were voted for the erection
of a brick Court House, 40 by:sO
feet in size. The buildinQ was com
pleted by Sawyers & Leach on
Dec"mber 8th 1874. The building
is located on the public square in
the town of LaPorte.

Th'e first town site was laid out
May nnd 1874 by Solon Bevins,
on his land, on the north hall of
the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 25 in
township 26 north of range 4 east
and was, named, and is known a~

LaPorte.
The first hou')€ in the county

was burlt by 8.f. Whitten about
the 1st 01 April 1869.

During the month of May 1869,
a small colony came from Illinois
and settled in the eastern part at
the county, most of whom took
homesteads on Coon creek.

In the spring of 1870 a colony
of Germans settled in the south
west township of the county, on
Spring Branch.

The flfst census was taken by
,'6eo. Hunter en the spring of 1870,
and showed a total populatiqn 01
180.

The first child born In the
county was a son to Mr. and Mrs .
Charles Phillips on ·the first day of
June, 1869, near the Logan .bridge
in the eastern part of the county.
The lirst death was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm Vroman, who died

sometimes ends in tragic conse- worship. II you have children, bring
quences. them. If you know of a neighbor

We are proposing that we take who has children, invite them. As
action. the statement. "it will never an adult, be present to show the
h~ppen here" is only true if we importance of regular worship.
make it true. Therefore, we pro- Perhaps if we are pro-active in

, pose that we make Saturday and prevention of such tragedies as
SoI'd ay;- ""May·-lcZ;-'T.ake--trre-- Oee 0 II ed Irrtittleton; we 'can -re"
Children to Worship Weekend." duce the risk of reoccurrence. The

The secul,ar world had a day last faith community hils' much to of-
week that ~lIowed.us. to take c~il- fer. Recently, a national survey dis.
dren to work. We suggest that covered" that the three things our
while:taking children along to work society is longing to hear most are
is a good' thing, we need to have a - 1. "I love you." 2. 'You are
reawakening of the Importance of forgiven" 3. "Supper is ready."
bringing the children to worship. These are words that the
On May 1-2, bring /ill children to church boldly prQclalml and it is

'By: MaureenM. Leeenealogy Corner

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Co'rrespondent
The Nebraska Press ASsociation

Well, then.
The thing about asking for in~

put. abdu.t ,?n,ets 'writing on stat~

house news and'such ,,;;that one.i,
likeJy to get some of it. Input, that
is.

Letters ....;... _

'Bring the children to worship' May 1 or IVTay2nd
time to reclaim our place in the
world.

Please take the time to "Bring
the Children to Worship" on May
1 or May 2. and consider making
regular worship a part of your
family'S life. Do what you can to
makeyouf-childrenfeel" something
of value beyond themselves, Let's
see if we can make a difference,
'Sincerely, '

Dear Editor,
Once again we see and hear of

a terrible tragedy, the killing of
children by children in one of our
nation's high schools. In Littleton,
Colo. there are parents asking,
"Why?" There are parents and
d dldr ell sayirrg-orrce-irgain;"'fhls is
not supposed to happen here."

Perhaps parI 01 what is hap
pi!liing is children feeling as
though they do not tit in, as
though they are not part of any
thing valuable, If this were true,
children could begin to'. think they
have nothing to lose. NotHing to
lose. le'veS little. to gain,' and

Wayne County, located in
northeast Nebraska, was first s.et
tied by the white man in May
1869, when a group of farmers,
mostly from Illinois, established
their homesteads in the eastern
part of the county. No.1 long aher,
in the spring of 1870, a German
settlement was established in the
southwestern portion of the
county, at what 'IS now the,area in
and around Hoskins.

Wayne County was officially or·
ganized in 1870, the town of
LaPorte serving as the ,county spat.
When the railroad bypassed
LaPorte in favor of Wayne (then
called Brookdale) four miles west
and two miles north, many of La
Porte's residents and merchdnt~

soon followed, and Wayne· be"
came the county seat tn 1884.

The following excerpts WPfe
taken from the August 17, 1876,
,and August 24, 1876,edltions of
the 'Wayne County Review.'

-For a few years prev.ious to or
ganization the territory now com
prising this county was under the
jurisdiction of Dixon c()unty for JU'
dicial purposes, but during the
summer of 1870 a petition was
circulated through the county,
signed and presented to Han.
David Butler, then Cavernor of the
State, .and he in accordance h
law, ordered an ejection which.WclS
held at the house of George Scot!
on Coon creek in the eastern part
of the county, on the 5th d,y "j

September, A.D.1870, and the
following named persons elected
for officers.

For County Commissioners,'
W.E. Durin, M.T. Sperry, md Isaac
Miner. County Cierk, cx. Hunter.
.County Trea\urer, B.F. Wh.tten.
Sherri!. A.D. Allen. Probate jooge,
A.A. Fletcher. County Surveyor,
Wm. G. Vroman. Supt.Pub. lm't.,
R.B.Crawford. Coroner, Nathan
Allen. Judges of Election, Geo.

National'Newspaper
Association

. Sustaining Member 1999

55 years ago
May 9, 1940

The. manufacture of cementloun
dation blocks will he started in a

week or two by). M. Einil19 on his
.place 15 miles south of Wayne•. This
enterprIse will, be a ~deline'in Mr.
Einung'sroad 'graveling b'usiness. Such was the'case in regards to. a recent column haVing to do with
SO years ago the Nebraska Game and Parks
May 10, 1945' Commission, some private prop-

Wayne County and 'therest 01 (he erty owned by former Gov. Ben
nation celebrated the Allied victory Nelson, and some wild tu,rkey, the

commission put on Nelsonts pr~over.the Nazi lorces in Europe.
erty at his request. ,

4(), yean ayo The. column centered' on the
May 5,1955 thought that the bosses atGame'

Dedication services were held this and Parks could have handled the
week for the new St. Paul's situation'a lot better. The thought
Lljtheran Church in Wayne. The offered· was that, if Nelson was 10

get 'some free wild turkeys, the
building was valued at over GOC could have asked him to host
S160,000. a turkey hunt or two earh' year for
20 years ago 'some youngster or youn'gstecs
May 8,1975. involved in. the sport.' The kids

The Wayne-Carroll School .Board , could me.et a former governor;
. '.. . maybe~shotat abird, and

'Oppt'O'Ved a Site just soutt, of West- generally, nav-e-'a gocJexpen.
Elementary School lor the new all ence.
weather.track. The respondents to whom I

previ9"sly ·aHuded suggested that
those' thoughts were wrong
headed .
. Collectively, they suggested
that a guy with Ben Nelson's multi
million dollar status could buy his
own darned turkeys, that Game
and Parks was kow·lowing to a big
shot and ignoring requests from
'ordinary people" .and "little guys"
whose similar requests of epc
were denied.

Let me add that·the respon·
dents were adamant both in voice,
demeanor .and attitude. I have to
agree, everything that my critic.
said had merit. My purpose was to
point out that Grc just blew ,the
whole deal in terms of how it was
handled, and that maybe the
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Oui Consumer Protection Division has recently received
rna"y inquiries about so-called ·pyramid schemes" and "mUlti-level
rnarlleting" ventures. many coming from the Intemet: Often they are
advertised asaquick way to'get rich. unfortunaiely. some of these
schemes may .also,violate tl\e Nebraska Consumer. Protection Act.
Neb.R~v.Stat: §. 59-1601 ~. (Reissue 1-998) ·or the Deceptive
Trade Practices Act, Neb Rev.stat. § 87-301 ~. '(Reissue 1994).

Mulli-Ievel marketing has become a Popular business in the
United Slates during the past decade. Many are honest and legal
businesses where participants a"e compensated for their own sales
"nd sales 01 prodvcts by their recruits. Participants make money
primarily from the products that they and those working under them
sen. aAdriol through the recruitment 01 newparticipants who may be
required to Pal' a fee to enter the businllss. .

An illegal "pyramid sc\leme" on !the other hand, is a form of
multi-level marl<eting where selling the product is secondary or may
not be done at aiL To join. you must pay an initial investment that
gives you the right to recrutt oth<;!rsinto the company. For each
pen;on you recruit. you receive money or other bOnuses. Large
nUmbelS' 01 people at the bOttom are required to pay money to a lew
peop~at the top - thus forming a pyramid. .

A major factor in the eventual collapse of illegal pyramids is
the shortage 01 any meaningful sources 01 income other that frQm new
investors. They rely on funds frOm new investors to pay commission
or bOnuses to old investors. Pyramids collapse easily, ca~ing most
participants to lose their initial lee belore it is their tum ro collect the
la"rge.sums of rnoneyth~twere promised. Even In the unlikely event
that everyglle. is successful, the market will eventually become
saturated and the plan breaks down. '

Literature promoting these schemes often claims that Income
received will not be subject to slate and federal taxes. that there is no
risk involved in participating in the plan, or that the plan is legal under
state and lederal laws. Oon1 believe these claims I These
proclamations are a sure sign that the offer is really an megal pyramid
Individuals and businesses can be prosecuted for participation or
promulgation 01 such a plan in the state of Nebraska. Fines can
reach $2,000 per person each time a participant is recru~ed into the
pyramid.

Laws Prohibiting pyramids exist to protect citizens from
losing their hard-eamed money" Oon11et yourself become a victim of

. these types of questionable business practices,
For more information abOut this many other consumer issue

contact OffIce of AttomeyGeneral Don Stenberg, Consumer
Protection Division, 2115 State Capitol, Uncoln, NE, 68509, (402)
471-2682, Consumer Protection Line - 1-800-727-M32.
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. 9Q years itgQ

M"ylO, 19()'5

W~yne's two'newspape~ The

yv~y'ne .Herald ,and The Wayne

Democrat were'on opposite sides of

a' heated debate over the opening

of Logan Street to traffi~south of
the railroad tracks. '

The Wayne Herald, tt-ie depot

man'ager, 'and tne owner of the

Stoc~yards, R. r,hileoand Son were

all ,opposed to theplan..

'[he Wayne Democrat's .editorial

w(jter wrote t/jat the opposition's

I claim that the railroad- owned 'the

area waS inaccorateand that the

stockyard manag~r's lencing off the

~rea fO( stockyard usewas illeg;ll

.~. years ago

May9,19~5

Th~ r,ecent chain .Ieti'er lad made
." fOI a busy 'YVEe.~ at II Ie Ca'loll Post



Recreation Summer Sign-Up slated

Area cage stars selected to ploy in Closslc
WAYNE-The 7th Annual Swedish Basketball Classic in Oaldand will be

played on Saturday, June 12 and several area-players have been selected
to take part. .

Ryan Dahl of Wayne' will team up with Wakefield's Bj Hansen, liIurel
--eoncord's-wyatt -'ETWin-.md Winside's--Aaron Hoffman 1)0 the North , _..

squad which is. coached by Clayton Steele of Laurel-Concord and Brad
Vogt of Macy.

Also comprising the North team is Bancroft-Rosalie's Matt Wegner and
Cody ~iebrandt along with Emerson's Brandon Gutsmann. Brody
Ockander of Wisner and TIm Gesell of South Sioux along with Nate
Grant of Macy, Dustin Wiechman and Jason Kreikemeief round out the
roster.

WAYNE-Pre-registration days for all summer activities (swimming,
baseball, softball, tennis, golf and park recreation) will be held at the
City Auditorium on Thursday and Friday, April 29-30. No early registra.
tions will be accepted.

Registration will take place fram 5-8 p.m. on the 29th and 5-7 p.m.
- on the 30th. Participation fee, and payments must be paid prior to par

ticipation.
For further information stop at the City Rec Office in the northwest

corner of the auditorium or call 375-4803.

lions Club track meet slated for May 8
. WAYNE-The annual Lions Club rrac~Meet IS slated for Saturday, May
B at the high school track. The meet is for all boys and girls in grades 1
6 in Wayn~ county schools.
- First and second graders are to report at 9:45 a.m, and third and

fourth graders at 10:30 a.m. whiie fifth and sixth graders are to report
at 11:15 am.

There will be a S3 entry fee per contestant to be sent with the entry
form by May,S. All late entries will be Charged 15. The top five places.
in each.event will receive nbbons with the top (\Yo relay teams also
receiving ribbQns. For further information contact Daie Hochstein (375
3150) or Roger Reikofskl (375-5725)

Sarah olItlcheel steadies Iller th.':ow from second base to
throw a base runner out at first.

Sports Briefs---------,
Country Club to offer group go" lessons

WAYNE-Group golf lessons will begin at the Wayne Country Club on
Thursday, May 13 at 6 p.m Group lessons are open to the public with
it cost of 120 per person which includes three sessions, May, 13; May,
20 and May. 27. Call Troy at 375-1152 to register or for further infor
mation. Indiv,dual golf leSlOom are also being offered at this time.

~

Wayne little League/Pony sign-up
WAYNE-All boys ages 12, 13 & 14 interested in playing baseball in

the Ralph Bishop League are required to pre-register on Thursday and
Friday, April 29-30 at the City Auditorium from 5-8 p.m. on the 29th and
5-7 p.m. on the 30th. A 110 fee is required at registration.

For further iflformatlon contact the Recreation-Leisure Services office
at 375-4803

WS<:pltcher Michelle Lewis rocks and fires during the 'Cats
8-1 win over Morris last.S<IIturday.Nielsen scattered four. hits and

struck . out seven while ·WSC had
seven hits led by Sarah Herrick's two
sLngles while Berning doubled.
"Michelle Lewis, Tara Minnick,

Heather Conley and Carrie
Ausdemore. had base hits for the
'Cats who's 15 wins is the most in a
season in five years.

"We really struggled with Our
bunting in the first game," Allman
said. "It was, nice to get the sweep
however, leaving. us with a 7"7 con
ference r~cord in our first season."

WSC .will play at South Dakota on
Friday before playing. at the
Augustana Tournament on
Saturday. The :Cats. "1111 host
Missouri Western in the final home
games of the year on Monday.

"The playing. conditions were
demanding with 46 degreeweather
and wind," coach Terry Munson
said. "I was very proud of the effort.
Klinton defended his medalist poS!
tion from last year. I think it is fair to
say we dominated the field with
four of five individuals placing in the
top five."

Munson said Adam Ellingson
showed his potential and some
character by follOWing a bogey golf
round with an even par round. The
four medal winners played a total of

. 72 holes of golf with only five dou
ble bogeys and no holes above a
double bogey.

Wayne will compete at the
Columbus Lakeview Invite on
Thursday before playing in the
Oakland-Craig Invite on Saturday.

THE WAYNE JV team competed
at the Wakefield Invite last Saturday
and placed sixth with a 366.

Pender won the event with a 342
with Tekamah-Herman placing sec-

ond with a 348. Coleridge was third
at 350 and Lyons Decatur, fourth at
361 while Wisner-Beemer rounded
out the top five at 365.

Fourteen teams competed in the
tournament. Medalist honors went
to Pender's Jeff Baker -with an 81
while Wayne's Jason Parks was the
ione medalist for the Blue Devils
with a 13th place finish at 88,

BJ Ruwe fired a 90 and Mike
Varley, 93 while Casey Daehnke
notched a 95 and Nick Lipp, 96.

finalists named for WSC awards
The Wayne State College athleticdepartment will hold its annual hon

ors banquet on Thursday night in the Colleg'e's Student Center. The
reception begins at 6:30 p.m_ with the banquet to follow at 7 p.m.

TIckets for the banquet may be purchased for $20 per person. In addi
tion, corporate tables with seating for six are available for $100. The
table of six includes five guests and one WSC senior student-athlete.
TIckets may be purchased by stopping by the athletic department or by
.calling 37S-7S20.

The featured speaker is Kurt Patberg, commisioner of the. Northern
Sun Intercollegiate .Conference. During the banquet the athletic depart
ment will recognize its Male and Female Athletes of the Year and its Male
.and Female FteshlTllln of the· Year. .

The.flnallsts for the Male Athll;!te of the Year award are football per
rmer esse avru gre an elball player I)'ler JOllnson

(Hebron). The Female Athlete of the Year finalists are volleyball player
Jessie Pontow (Hastings, Iowa) and golfer Debbie Yahn (Sidney).

The finalists for the Male freshmen of the Year are cross country/track
and field performer Andy Tucknott (lJncoln) and baseball plaJl'er Aaron
Hyde (Hastings). The Female freshman of the Year finalists are volleyball
player 'Melanie Kershaw (Grand Island) and $OCcer/softball standout
Sarah Herrick (Elk/lom). . .

Wayne golfers win
O'Neill invitational

The Wayne boys golf team cap
tured first place honors at the
O'Neill Invitational last Thursday.

Wayne finished with.a 317-15
strokes ahead of runner-up O'Neill
while Hartington Cepar Catholic
was third with a 336.

Pierce and Ainsworth" tied for
fourth. with 342's and O'Neill's
reserves were sixth with a 349fol
lowed in order by Atkinson West
Holt, Ewing, ... Rock County,
Hartington, Valentine, Elkhorn
Valley, Neligh-Oakdale and Stuart.

The Blue Devils had. four players
in the top five led by junior Klinton
Keller who was medalist for the
meet for the second consecutive
year with a 74.

Keller had three birdies and 11
pars in his round and hit 15 fairways
on his_drives and was on in regula
-tion on 12-of-18 holes. He fired
rounds of 36-38.

Adam Ellingson,' Ryan Dahl and
Joel Munson all fired 81's for a
three-way tie for third place and
after the playoff it was Ellingson
placing third, Dahl fourth and
Munson, fifth.

Ellingson scored a 45 on the front
nine, then turned the tables on that
same nine holes with a 36 on the
back for an 81 while Dahl went 41
40 and Munson, 41-40. Nick Muir
was the fi.fth player to comHetef9f,.
Wayne and the senior tied for 20th
place with an 86 of the 69 players
who competed with rounds of 43-

.43.

In' Omaha the Wildcats' l6s.t both Carrie 'Ausdemore ·each had a sin- ·error.s in (\Yo games shows it was an"
games by identicaI9-1~cores.jn thegle. ugly ilftemoon."
opener WSC managed five hits as UNO finished with Ib hits in the WSC swept Minnesota;MorrlS .to
Kim Nielsen took the pitching IOs~.contes·t. end its first season in the Northem

Heather tonley belted a homerun In th second game WSCwas lim-' Sun Conferenc~ with a 7-7 fecord--'
while Tara Minnick dou'bled, ited to just tWO hIts but one w.!s a which puts the 'Cats in a.no-worse
Michelle Lewis, Jennifer Berning and" Cadi Qrieling . homerun while thanfourth place tie. •

Melissa Paces laced 11 songle. WSC defeated' the .Cougars; 8-1
. UNO finished wi,th 14 hits in the and 1-0 as they improved to.1'5-31.

gaine With. 12 singles and two dou- overall.
bles with Michelle Lewis taking the 'In the opener WSC scored five
pIching loss. times inth.e second inning and

In the double-header with South three in the three to "';ad 8-0 before
Dakota State on' Friday, WSCwon Mprris S(oreddts lone runin the
'the opener, 11'-8 beforefalljlg in fourth inning.
the nightcap, 10-8. .' . '... Michelle (ewis went the distance

, Both learns managed 11 hits in on the mound to earn the win, sC:at-
the first game but WSC suffered ,teringseven hits and striking out
seven errors which kept the .four.
}ackrabbits in the game after WSC WSC had eight hits led by Jennifer'
opened with eight runs in the first Berning's three singles while Tara
inning: Minnick and Mic'helle Lewis each

Tara Minnick led the 'Cats on doubled. Heather Conley, Amanda
.pljense )-\lith a triple and twosingles Schwedhelm and Sarah Micheel

while. Heather Conley doubled and each had one base hit.'
singled. Sarah Herrick laced a pair of Kim Nielsen got the win in'game
singles and Melissa Paces had a two as WSC scored the. game's only
double while Jenn,fer Berning" _-'un- in the~e.<:(>ndinnirlgon aJWo-.

Am;lndi Schwedhelin-ano--Sar,ili- out rbi single by Carrie Ausdemore
Micheel each had one base hit which scored }ennifer Berning who

Kifl1 Nielsen was the winning had just doubled.
pitcher with. relief .aidfrom Heather

•Conley. , .
. The 'Cats defenSive woes contin

uedin the second game with artoth
er seven errors in a 10-8 loss. SDSU
out-hit WSC by a 15-9 margin.

Michelle Lewis was tagged with
the loss with Kim Nielsen also seeing
action from the mound.

WSC led 7-3 after 'three innings of
play but SDSU led 10-7 after six
innings of play.

Michelle Lewis, !'leath.er Conley
and Amanda Schwedhelm each
doubled and singled to lead WSC
while' Melissa Paces, .Codi Drieling
and Sarah Mich.eel each singled.

"We got out to 'l. nice lead in the
second game but we ju-st don't
know how to put teams away yet"
coacn, ~ary Allman said. "Fourteen

f:lna)'h"me softball games slated for Monday,

Wildcats end NSIC play

WSCcatcherMelbsa Paces picks up.a bunt from a
Minnesota-Morris 'batter -and throws her out <lit first b<llse.

Taira Minnick keeps her eye on the ball <lind decides not to
take a swing ~ It.

The Wayne 'State softball team
'went 3·3 last week with a double
header sw!?"p a/visiting Minnesota

_ MorrisJastSatlJrday. after losing two
ilt UNO. Friday, the '(ats split with

.:: South DakOta State'ingames pl~yed

In Siollx. (ity.
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Winside boys win Homer Invite

The 400 'relay also placed sixth In
62.9 with Melissa Wilmes, Jessica
Bock, Jennifer Smith and' )l.laina
Bupp.

Baedke was sec{lnd 'in' the 3200 in
10:47,& While the ·400 relay w~s
tnird in 46,6 with Ryan Krueger,
Adam Hoffman, Dustin Wade and
Scott Marotz·.

69.9 . while the. 1600 relay was
fourth in 4:59.8 wittT Katie Koester,
ElizabetbllOck,Ar1gela PrOchaskii
and Melissa Wilmes.

Angela Prochaska was fifth in the
long. jump with a 13-5.25 leap and
the sprint medley was sixth 'in
2: 19.4 with Elizabeth Bock, Melissa
Wilmes, Kristin Tomlinson and Katie
Koester. .

1310 Norfolk Ave., Suite B
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 379-9900 or

Toll Free
(8n) 312,9900

Full or Part-Time Work

2:42.2.and Sarah Kniell was sixth in
tl1e '3200 in ·15:04.5 while ,Kylie
Beames was sixth in the lOng jump
at 13',5.25. .

Kai-ie Stewart was sixth in the 100
hurdles in Jll.7 and sixth in the 300
hurdles in 58.1·while lE\nnYDemuth
tied for sixth in the high jump at.4·
4. .

ALLEN wAs LED by.April SaGhau.
Who won the 3200 in 13:18.4 while
Stacey Martinsoh Wi!S third. in the
100 in 13,./\, Teresa Marks ,was third
in the shot put with a 26-5 effort
and Sachau was fourth in lhe .400 in

IT~S A JUNGLE OUT THERE

~DVANTAGE
Your Full Service Staffing Company

11 :09,4 with Laurie D.eck,Shannon
Bowers,Brooke Boelter and Rachel
Deck.

The i 600.relaywas third in
4:26.8 with Stacy Wittier,. Crystal
Jensen, lenny, Cleveland and Keisha
Reesand Wittier' added· a .third in Adam Hoffman placed third in
the 400 In 64.0 while Laurie Deck the triple jump at 37-10.75 and
was third in the 1600 in 6:00.1-,- Scott Marotz placed fourth in both
edging teammates Kayla Bowers in the discus (147-2,5) and the shot
'fourth in 6:01,17 ahd Shannon put (46·10,-5) -while ~than.

Bowers in fifth in 6:01.79. Trautman and I>,9ron Lessmiln tied
Jenny Cleveland placj!d fifth in for fourth place in the high jump at

. the_triple jump at 3.],5..5a_n9 she 5-6.
placed sixth in the 300 hurdles .in - - - Mike Svatos finTshed lourth'n the
53:2 and the 100 hurdles in 17,59. 3200 in 10:50.1 and the 1600·relay

Keisha Rees was sixth in the20a was fourth in 3:54.69 with Mike
in 29.5'5. Deck, Nathan Trautman,' ScoU
W~SIDE'S BOYS TEAM placed Wittler and Aaron Lessman.

She was- also il, member 'of the fifth ~ith 59 points with Bancroft- Mike Deck finished fifth in the
Winning 400 relay whichsf't a new RCl'alie ''''iinning the title with 109 triple jump at 36-5:25 and Ben
rI'cord at 5305 with teammates points while St. Edward placed sec- Baedke was fifth in the 1600 in
Stacy Wittler. KeishaRees and and. with 86 and Osmond, third 5:033 while Ryan Krueger placed
Crystal Jensen. with 71 while Hartingtorr finish'ed fifth in the 100 in 11.99 with Steve

jensen .won the 100 in 133 and fourth with 62, Marotz placing sixth at 12.06.
Wittier WOn the 800 m 1:377 with Coleridge placed sixth with 40 Scott Wittler rounded out the
Jensen adding a second in the 200 points followed by Beemer, Wausa, scoring with a sixth place time of
in 2706 Jacobsen was second in Orchard, Lutheran Northeast and 2:13.06 in the 800.
the 400 In 63.9 and L;urleDeck was Pierce IV's. Winside will compete in the annu-
second In the 3200 In 12.46.7 while Ryan Krueger placed runner-up in al LeWis &. Clark Conference
the 3200 relay placed second in the 300 hurdles in 41.67 while 8en Tournament on Saturday In Pierce.

Wayne State track teams take
part 'at ~ebraska_Wesleyan meet

Despite conditions that were pie of meets, but really had a great Kneifl placed third in the high jump,
once agam less than Ideal. several meet today;" said head coach Brian clearing a personal best of 6'6.75"
members DI' the Wildcat Track &. Kavanaugh. "Right now he should Both men's relay squads placed
Field teams turned in some fine per· be ranked third in the lID-hurdles, first, With the 400-meter relay clock-
lormances at the Nebraska and lirst in the 400-hurdles in the ing 44.5 seconds and the 4x400-
Wesleyan Open last Sunday NSIC:' meter relay limed m 3:37.2. '

AntoniO Jackson also had a strong For the women Tanya
Malt K'neill was the lone ondlvld· meet, placing second. in the 110· Klemschmit raISed the ja;elin school

ual champion, clocking 15.1 ,ec- meter hurdles in 15.4. He hap run record to 97'10" while placing sec-
onds lor the 110-meter hurdle, 15 1 seconds Il1 the preliminaries. ond overall. Marsha Krienke won
Earlier that day he clocked 14.8 ,ec· JacK,on ,Iso placed fourth in the her heat of the 800-meter run and
onds ,n the preftmlnanes, which was triple IU" ~. 43'5" lames Bruhn placed third overall, <locking
over d 'half-,econd persDnal best tor placed sec und in the steeplechase. 2:21,5, Aisha Todd placed fifth in
him clocking 1012,4 seconds in his first the 100-meter dash in 13.4 sec-

He also placed ,econd In the 400· attempt at that race That time onds .
meter hurdles, running a ,eason rank, him third all time on the WSC The Wildcat track and field teams
best time of 55.7 second, lor lee- lilts Will wrap' up their seaSOhS at the
and place Bruhn also placed third In the NSIC Track &. Fletd Championships
, ."Matt had been sick the la,t cou· 400-meter hurdles in 1:01.6, Jason May 7·8 In Moorhead, Minn,

Blue Devil track teams battle

Winside girls.breeze to first place
finish 'at Wausa meet; Boys fifth

Staplerna", Tosha Hartley, Kate
Harder and Laurie Schroeder.,

Lani Recobwas fourth in bolo the
triple jump.(31-9,75) and 300'hurc

, dles(56.~)whileKate Harder added
a fifth in the 200 in 30.0: '

The sprint medley relay was fifth
in 2:15.6 with Tara Volbracht, Kari
Stewart, Kate Hqrder andM.olly
Stapleman and Laurie SCAioeder
was f;'fthin the hIgh jump at .4-6
while Tosha Hartley was fifth .in .the
1600 in 6:03.~just, ahea,d of team·
mate Sarah Stark in 6:06,3.

Hartley was sixth in the 800' in

weather at Schuyler' invite
The Wayne track teams battled Lilly 8roders finished third in the first-place wmner With a 23.3 clock·

the elements iA taking part in the 3200 in 13:00.5 and Monica Novak ing in the 200 meter dash while
Schuyler Invite last ThurSday with was third in the IODin 13.4 while Briap Hochstein finished second in
the girls placmg fourth and boys Raveling added a fifth in the 800 in the 1600 in 4:S6.4-1uS1 ahead of
Sixth In the nine team field 2.41.7. Devin Bethune in 4:56.5.

The girls tallied S8polnt' to place Broders was sixth in the 1600 in The 3200 relay placed second in
behind Elkhorn With 174, Columbus 606.1 and Dunklau was sixth In the 9:00.5 with Brandon Garvin, Dustin
Scotus at 99 and Columbus triple jump with a leap of 320975 Schmeits, Devin Bethune and Brian
LakeView with 78. while Emily Kinney was sixth in th'e Hochstein and the 400 relay was

DaVid City AqUinas was fifth wrth 3200 in 13:23,1 The 1600 relay'
39 and Schuyler. sixth With 32 while also placed sixth in 4:414 with second in 46.S. with Dan Roeber,
Blair scored 23 and Wahoo, 16 Mandy Hansen, Andrea Bethune, Josh Murtaugh, Ion Meyer and
fremont Bergan rounded 'out the JesSIca Murtaugh and JesSICa Gabe Hammer
field of teams with eight POints. - Raveling, The 1600 relay finished third in

The Blue Devifs had five, runner- 3.42.3 with Brandon Garvin, Dustin
up f,n"hes In the meet With Leah "We had the majority of the team Schmeits, Dan Roeber and Gabe
Dunklau nettmg second If) the 300 show improvement," coach Dale Hammer and Brandon Garvin
hurdle, In 51.9 while plaCing ,ec· Hochstein said. "That's all you can added a third in the 800 in 2:09.5.
and ,n the 100 hurdles In 164. ask." Jeff Ensz rounded out the scoring

,.", She was also a member of the Elkhorn also won the bOYS' team with a fourth place time of 11:11.4
second place 400 relay which was tttle with 100 points with Wahoo in the 3200.
timed in 53.6 With Brooke Parker, scoring 80 and Blair, 73, Columbus "It was a very competitIVe meet
Monica Novak and Amanda Lakeview finished fourth with 67 and as usual, tough running condi-
Maryott. and Columbus Scotus ~,cored 63 tions: coach Roger Reikofski said.

lessica Murtaugh_ placed second while Wayne tallied 56 points. David 'We're really pleased with how the
iA the BOO in 2:366 and th~ 3200 City Aquinas was seventh with 47 kids are coming along.'
relay was second In 10:37.1 With and Schuyler scored 27 while Wayne will compete in the
Sara ElliS, Mandy Hansen, lessica fremont Bergan finished with 12. Columbus Lakeview invite on
Murtaugh and JessICa Raveling. - Gabe Hamrtter was Wayne's lone Thursday.
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300·h'urdles in57.8,
LAUREL·CONCORD was led by

Lani Recob with a first. place lump of
15-925 in thelong jump

Sara Stark placed second in the
-SOOin 2:37.1 arid Amber Haahr fin
ished second in the 3200 in 13:22.4'
while Elly Harder placed third In the
1600 in 5.45,5.

Molly Stapleman was third ,n the
400 in 69,0 and the 1600 relay wa,
third in 4:41.6 With Molly

Winside' finiShed with four, Jirst
ptaceefforts' with'Julie)acobsen;win,'
ningthe triple jump with a 34-8.75
'reap while Crystal-Jensen won" the
100 in 13.0. '

The sprint medley relay,,!on in
2:05,3 with Ashley Hoffman, Jessica
Bowers, Keisha Rees and Stacy
Wittler and the 400 relay won in
53.9.'with julie jacobsen; 5tacy
Wittler, Keisha Reesand .Crystal
Jensen.

Pub Lunch
Lunch
Dinner
Sunday
Brunch

,.

10S Main St., Weyne
, 37,5'02110

Carhart Lumb

The. 1600 relay_placed. second in
4:40.2 with St-acy Willlef,-Crystal
Jensen, KeishaReesand. Jenny
Cleveland.and Jensen added. a run
ner-up finishin1he 200 in 28,4

. while, jacobsen was secDnd in the
400 in .66'9 .

Jenny Cleverand.placedsecondin
-the: 300 hurdles' in 55.3 and
jacobsen. was third inthe-iOO in
29.8 while Stacy Wittler was thirliin The Wimide girls track team
tire 800 in 2:37.1 racked up 109 points to easily out-

, The sprint medley relay was fifth dlStante runner;up St. Edward, 76'
in 1:~9.B with Brad Owen, Micah to claim championship honors at
Hansen, Eric'N: and Evan·B. while Jenny Cleveland'fiQished fourth In the Wausa Invit<;last Saturday.
Nathan .Beckman 'added a sixth in .·the 100 hurdles In 18.4 and Laurie Bancroft-Rosalie was third with 68
the 1600 in 5:05.3. Deck was fourth in the 1600 In and Coleridge, fourth with 56 while

Bennie' Surbetwas sixth in the 5:59.7 while Rachel Deck was-fourth Osmond placed fifth with 45 and
400 il) 603 and Adam Hartung was in the 3200 in 14:28.0 with Brooke Beemer, sixth with 39 Lutheran
sixth ,in the 300 hurdles in 47.1.. - 8ge/terplacing fifth in 14569 .NQrthe,ast,WilUSa, Hartington,

Claire B~ezter placed fifth In the Orchard.arid Pierce JV's rounded ou't
shot put With a 25-8 eHort and she the field,
placed sixth in the discus With a toss '. The Wildcats had five, first place
,. ~~teveiafHj~--fiiTlsheswittTjulie' -jacob,en pa"in€j-

filth on the triple lump. at 31-4,5, the way with firsts in the triple jump
Jessica Bowers placed flfth In the With a record breakong leap of 3.5

10 while Winning the long Jump at
16-7

,Laurel's Mike Stone led the 5ears
efforts lNith, a winning 2;08,1 c1ock
ing.in the 800 while adding a run,
ner.up time of 4:52.6 in the 1600, . '
, Adam Hartung placed Second in

the triple jump'with a 41-5 leap and
he placed third .In the l00.hurdles in
Jl,3.while adding a fourth iT) the,
long jump with a 19-5 effort.

Matt 5chrQederfinished third in
the diScus with a 116-6 toss and

, Adam.DOnner was fourth in the 400
in 58.6 while Natban ~kman lin
ished· fourth in the. 3200 in~

11:34·.1-1ost ahead 01' Ju~tin
Haahf's fifth place time-of 11 :36.6.
- The BearS 1600 relay was lourth

in the 3:59.7 with Mike Stone, Matt

5chroed.ef, Adam DOnner. and' Josh
Ebmier and 'the 400 relay ;placed
fifthi", 50.6 with Bennie Sorber,
Brent 'Heike~, Aaron Hanson and
Jeremy Marburger.;

IN .THE GIRLS. DIVISION Homer
placed third behind Newc;astle and
WInside with 100 points while

_.Laurei.Concord talli.ed 67.5 and
Ponta, 66. Allen scored 34 points
and Macy, eight wh~le Winnebago
netted five. .

5
4
7
4
4
4

,4
4

3.5
3

25
2
2

,2
2
2
2
2
1

(5)

Con. Dlvl.ion
31 45

jim Lindau,
Ken Marra,
Jeff Brady

3B. 45
Steve Meyer,
Larry Llnd..y.

Carry Stoltenber9
24 4
25 ,4
26 4
32 4
33 .4
37 4
23 3
36 .3
39 , 3
40 3
42 . 3
22 2
27 2
29' 2
30 .2
34 2
35 2
28 .1.5
41 1.5

low. for Week 2 of 10

COLFINC RESULTS
brought to you by:

MEN'S GOLf LEAGUE STANDINGS

402-375-3795

Pros Division
03 5.5

Rob -Sweetland,
Terry Schulz,
Starr'''Stednitz

18 .
04~

05
07
14
16
20
21
1,2.
02
09.
01
08
10
11
13
17
19
15
06

Low A Golfer Scorrs: Marty Sumnierlleld, 3S;
Andy Dugan, 37; Rob Sweetland, 37; 11m
NeI.on, )7; Ken.Dahl, )8; Phil Griess, )8; Mic
Daehnke, 39; Bob Reeg, 39; Jim Undau, )9.

Low BGo/ftr Scam: M~rlcln Arneson; )8; 11m
Broden, )9; Sid Hillier, )9;Charle. Surber, 41;
Lelf Olson, 41; Jim MIlUken, 42; Chris OrwIg,
4); Mark McCortdndale, 0; Rick Endkott, 43;
TIm Sutton, 44.

LoW t;. Golf.r SCOW' Terry fry, 4); lowell
Schardt,. ""ark Helthold, 45; Ron Surber, 46;
leff Brady, 46; D1d1 Nolte. 47..

'New league members this .ea.on that didn't
p1a~ lut year lndude:
(A's)-Mlke Benlten, Andy Dugan, IOrk Wader,
Brad Hansen.
(B's}-llen Martin, Garry Poutre, jay Fink. Ryun
Wllll8ms, Chris OrwIg.
(C's)-Mlke'Bebee, Dennis Unster, Mike Wynn,
Brad Jones, Ronald Whitt, Swede fredrickson,
Corby 5chweers,W1lbvr Helthold, Ken
Gansebom, Ralph Barclay.

C~~~,PUb&
. Convention Center

113 South Main Street· Wayne, NE

The 1600 relay placed fifth in
4:07.7!NithMike Deck, Justin Koch,
Scott Wittler and Aaron Lessmann
while Adam Hoffman was fifth . in
the triple jump with a leap of 39-3. ,

Scott. Willler finished fifth in the
300 hutdles in 46.8 and Mike Deck
was fifth In tM 400 in 59.3 while Jeff
Kollath added a sixth in the shot put
with a 38'9 effort.

The. Winside boys track team won '
the Homer Invite lastThUrsday SCill

ing.95 poinl$ While. the. girls were
edgeMor:toJ> honors by N~stfei
107-10s:. ',".

Winsideec:igedPpilcabi three
. points for the top spot 'On the boys .

side while Pender wMthird with 68
points· and -Uiurel.concord, fourth
with 63. NewcaStIHoun'dedolit the
top' five. with 54 and HOmer stored
41wtTile A1lennetted3( Marty, 23
and Winnebago, 22. .

" 'The Wildcats had four;' first pla€e
- 'finishe'!led l:Jy. Ryani Krue9f(who

won the 100 il) il,7 as. well as the
300 hurdles,' 44.7.

He'was also a member of the 400
relay which was timed in 47.4.\1i1ith
Adam, Hoffman, . Scott Marotz 'and
Oustin Wade. .

scott Marotz won the discus with .
a tOsS of 11'4·0, 'BenBi!edke placed
s¢Cond in the 3200 in 11 :00,4 with
teammate Mik.e Svatos placing third
in 11:14.3.

\ ... .
Adam Hoffman added a third in

the 400 in 58.4 and Nate Trautman
was third. in the high jumJ> at 5·6
while jeff Kollath finished lourth' in
tl\e discLJs"wittlllthrowof112~2.

Marotz.. add¢d a fourth in the shot
put with a 42-,35 effort and Krueger

~ .~··_was fOllrth In'thf 100hur tes with a
'17.3 effort. Baedkeadded a fourth
in the 1600 in' 5:01.9 and Scott
Wittler was f.ourth in the 800 in
2:19.1
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'New & Used' Golf CaTS;
.E-Z Go & Other Brands

'Sales, Ser:vice & Leasa·ng
'Plcl,up & Delivery . . .
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-Tournament ..- _

. Fleet Cars
·Indoor Showr.oom (0' ~ro
.We Take Trade-Ins

Tony·.
STEAKHOUSE 8c LOUNGE-

Investm~t'pr.oductsare provided by
A.F.'S. Brokerage Inc.
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RETIRING
soon?

The.W~yrie.,iIerald;Thursday, April 29. ~999' '3D

W3~e St~te.Wild~atsJ3ri~ts.·.·
WSemen's g()l,fteatn places ~t 'oWn l"wte .

WAYNE"",The Wayne state men's golf teams placed second andfoul:lh
at the Wayne State Invite on Saturday at the countty, dub, COntordla
UniversitY won the team event at 306 while Northwestern andWSC tIed._
at 309. A second WSC team placed fourth with a 311whlleNebta$ka
Wesleyan was~fth with Briiu Cliff at 313 each. No~et'(I'Ssec<lR<i
team plaCl!d seventh wi~h a31 7 and Midland Lutheran was eighth with
a 333." , ,
, : Adam Lahman'-Ied wSC with, a 74 which earned hill1 fourth place

, while Malt Vermeer of Northwestern won a scorecard playoff with Matt
Blackford of Concordia for individua-l medalist honorsll. 7), .

WSC's Matt Ruehtlng and Eric Boms tied for. eighth :place with 76's
and Chris Schultz and Ryan Borer fired 18's to tie for 16th. Sam~
carded an 80 and Stott Claussen-finished with an 81 while Rich Kortum
scored an 84 and Doug Gilbert, 89..

We offer a Full Range
of Retirement Services..

Stop by or Call.

WSC baseball pitcher earns NSle honon
WAYNE~Wayne.State College baseball pitcher Pat Coghlan was

named the NSIC Co-Pitcher of the Week for his tossing a no-hitter In
WSC's 8-0 victory over 'Minnesota-Morris on April, 20. The victory
helped complete a double-header sweep by the 'Cats.

'Coghlan; a sophol)1ore from Grand Island Northwest, had a perfect
game fQr 6 2/3 innings before issuing a walk to the second to last bat
ter he faced.

Baseball team splits two
with Mlnnesota-Mo"is

FEATURING GREAT STEAKS,
SEAFOOD & POULTRY

-- FUIIMen~atAnyTime /JSi:JI.:
Open Dally at 5 p.m. .,;;

Party Room ' -J!!7
Friday, SaturdClIY & Sunday Special

Roast Prime Rib of Beef au jus
English Cut - s11.95 Cattleman's Cut - '13.95

Tony's Cut - $16.95

The Wayne State baseball team Clint Brown later singled "nd Brian
split a double-header at Minnesota- Zimmerman drew a walk to load the

,Morris, 'Tuesday afternoon. bases.. Andy. Ruetter drew a' walk
The Wildcats gave the host team which scored Stolpe.

just their second conference win of WSC stranded three runners that
the season in the opener, falling by, inning and would leave a total of 12

. a 7-2 margi'n; runners on base/oi'the game while
WSC rebounded to win the night· Morris stranded just six.

cap, 5-4. In 'game one Tate Meier WSC erased a 4-2 defidt in the
.was ta'l~wim-#>e loss- after;goirnj...'s&ond game with three runs In the
the first 2 1/3 innings. Matt Foral fourth inning to notch the 5-4 win
pitch.ed the finai 3 2/3 innings and as Scott Kreshel got the win in relief
allowed just one nit while striking of Patrick Coghlan,
out six and ~ot all9wing any runs. Kreshel pitched 5 1/3 ,nnings,

Morris scored-Three times in the scattering three hits and not allow-
first inning to erase a 2-0 deficit and ing any runs.
the Cougars added four in the third. WSC out-hit the Cougars, 9~ led

Only two. of Morris' (uns were by Clint Brown with a double and
eamed. The 'Cats were out-hit by a single while Andy Ruetter doubled.
7-6 margin but WSC committed Matt Luckett, Mike Blohm, Gary
two errors compared to none by the Redden, Joe Hartman, Sergio Ruiz
host team. and Joey Baldwin each hall b<ue hits

Matt Luckett paced the offense for the winners.
with a double and two Singles while The winning fourth inning was
JOSh Stolpe, Clint Brown and Andy aided by four consecutive hits as
Ruetter each had one base hit. WSC improved to 24-1 7 overall and

Luckett led oH the first inning 15-7 in conference play.
with a double and lash Stolpe drew Clint Brow(\ and Andy Ruetter
a one-out walk to put runners at ~le had doubles in the fourth followed
corners. Luckett scored on Gary in order by singles from loe
Redden's sacrrtice fly to left field; Hartman and Sergio RuiL

in 65.0 and Laurie Deck was second
In the 3200' iri13:21.2 while the
1600 relay placed second in 4:29.7
with Wittler, Jensen, Cleveland and
Rees

Jessica Bowers was fourtn in the
300 hurdies in 54.1 and Brooke
Boelter was fourth In the 800 in
2486 while Laurre Deck added a
fourth in the 1600 in 6,00,

THE WAYNE FRESHMAN and,
sophomore track 'teams went to
Pierce last· week to compete in an
invitational.

Shane Baackplaced second in the
high jump at 5-8 while Ethan M'ann
was third in the triple jump with a
leap of 38-6.5,- edging teamma'te
Shane Baack who was fourth at 38
55.

Wayne's girls finished with. five
points witt> Katie Walton placing
fifth in the 320P in 14:11:7 and
SIxth in the 1600 in 6:24,04 while
the 3200 ,elay was fifth in 11: 32.13
w,th Jeanne Allemann, Alysa
Heithold, Shanon Johnson and Katie
Walt'on.

discus with, a toss of 91-7 while
Andrea Bethune was' sixth ir, the
400 in 66.5. lilly Broders added a
sixth in the 1600 in 6,13.9.

"We had a solid· performance
throughout," coach Dale Hochstein
said. "We scored some good points
in the field events to get us started
and continued on the track_ The
g iris improved in almost eVery
aspect of the meet."

lenny Cleveland placed fifth in
Jhe triple jump with a leap of '31-'7
and KelSha Rees was f,fth in the 100,
in 12.9. while Shannon Bowers was
fifth in the 1600in 603.9. Kayla
Bowers was ~fth in the 3200 in
13:545 with Rachel Deck placing
sixth in 1415.9.

Ashley Harmeler was sixth in the
200 ,n 29 9 and Keisha Rees was
sixth tn the 400 inc 69.6

The .1600 medley relay placed
'Ih"d in 453 WIth A<;hley HoHman,
1~\S1ca Bowers, Stacy Willier and
laurre Deck while jacobsen added a

. fourth In the long jump at 15-10,25.

Follow the ;'Signs"to- Professional Quality
Collisionflepair & Refinishing

(us.. WIth a toss of 114-0. Mike
Svatos placed fifth in the 1600 in
S: 11.7 and Scott Wittler added a
sixth in the 11 0 hurdles in 18.24.
Mike Deck was sixth in the 400 with
a 58.4 clocking

WinSide's girls were edged for the
team t,tle by Newcastle, 131- 12 3
with Bancroft·Rosalie placing third
with 95 and Coleridg~, fourth with
58: South Sioux netted 47 points
and. Hartington, 41

W5C was out-hitby a ]-5 margin 
with Joe Rocl supplying the 'Cat'
with their only run with a homerun
in the fifth inning.

joe Harttnan, Josh Stolpe, Gary
Redden and Brran Zimmerman each
had base hits.

The Wildcats had five, first place
finishes as Stacy Wittler won the
800 in 2 39 3 while lulie jacob5en

won the triple jump WIth a 35-9.5
leap. lenny Cleveland captured first
in the. 100' hurdles in 17.2 and
Cry'tal jensen won the 100 in \2.7
while the sprint relay won in 535
with jacobsen, Wittler. Keisha Rees
and Jensen

Third place finishes were earned
by Monica Novak in the long jump
at 15-2,5 and the, 100 in 13.5 while
lessica Murtaugh' was third in. the
800 in 2:32.1.

The 1600 relay finished fou:l in
4:32.2 with Mandy Hansen, Sara
Ellis, Andrea Bethune and jessica
Raveling while Emily Kinney placed
fifth in the 3200 in 13:35.1

len Schaefer placed sixth in the

and added the game-winner in the
fifth.

Joe ROCl singled twice to lead the
'Cats with Mall Luckell, )05h Stolpe.
Clint Brown and Bria'" Zimmerman
each game ring one base hit.

"Our overall pitching and defense
for the weekend was outstanding:
Manganaro said. "Winona State has
a very good baseball team and play
ing on the road is tough in this con
ference." '

The WIldcats mentor said he was
proud of his team's effort. "We're
prerty young and playing on the
road IS tough but we hung in there
pretty well and it made for some
great baseball," he added..

WSC will piay Briar CliH on
Thursday at Lewis & Clark Park in
Sioux City at 1: 30 p.m. in a single

error. jason 510ger pitched the final game before hosting Rockhurst in a
1 213 innings In relief of Hyde. three-game set this weekend with
. WSC took a 2-1 lead In the fourth two games on Saturday at 1 & 3
,nnlng but the host team tied the"" p. m. and a single game on Sunday
game in the bottom of the fourth' . at 1 p,m.

"Adam pitched a great game,
Manganaro said. 'We .had opportu
nities to drive runs in but didn't get
the Job done,"

The second game on Sunday's
twinbill saw the 'Ca15 fall by a 3-2
margin with Aaron Hyde suffering
hl~ first los5 of. the season from the
mound

Both teams finished with' <,'" hits
and neither team committed an

Leatl.Dunklau was a double-gold.
winner iii ,ndiVidual events, winning ,
the triele jump at 33-5 and the 100
Ihurdles in 1,6.3 while also' running a

. leg of the winning 460 relay -which
was timed in 53.8 with teammates
Brooke Parker, Monka Novak and
Amanda Maryolt.

The 3200 relay team also took
first place In 10:42.7 with Sara Ellis,
Jessica Raveling, Mandy Hansen and
Jessica Murtaugh.

Leah. Dunklau placed second in
the 300 hurdles with a 49<8 clock
ing and lilly Braders was secon.d in
the' 3200. in 12:55.1 while·Amanoa..
Maryolt ran to a 13,.3 second place -

. time in the 100,

HoHman finished third in the'AOO in
57.3 and Mike Svatos was third in
the 3200,with a 11 :17.4 clocking.

Fourth place finishes'were won by
Aaron Lessman in the tripie jump at
37~5.25 MId Scott' Marotz in the

jump for second place while Scott
Marotz was second in the shot put
at 45-3.

Marotz was third in the dISCUS
with a toss of 135-0 and Krueger
added a third in the 110 hurdles In

16-1 while Adam Hoffman placed
thlTd In the 200 In 24.5. Aaron

WSC had six hits in the game
while Wlnona_St. finished with eight
hits--all singles.

The 'Cats were led on offense by
Joel Tremblay and Josh Stolpe with
two singies each while Matt Luckett
doubled. Andy Ruetter closed out
the hitting with a base hit.

Tate Meier took the loss from the
mound, pitching justT 2/3 innings.
jason 5loger. Billy Meyer and Scott
Kreshel also saw pitching action.

On Sunday the 'Cats lost the first
game by a ,2-1 margin with Adam
Walkenhorst. taking the tough loss.

also netting singles,
Coach John Manganaro said his

squad simply didn't show up for the
secOnd game of the double-header,
falling 7-1

'''We played miserably, N'

Manganaro sa,d. "We had four
errors and didn't hit the ball reai
welL"

Howells netted 40.5 for sixth
place and they were tollol(Ved in

. orller by Ponca, Tekamah-Herman,
West Point Central Catholic,
Emerson-Hubbard, Pender, Dodge,
Wisner-Pilger' jV's and Omaha
Nation.

,Ensi placingfourtbln,the 3200 in
. n,04.4 while't>eviiiBethJJrie was'

fo.urthin the 1600 in 4:55.9.
Schmeits added a flfttl In the 400

In 53.6 and Brandon Hall wis fifth
in the discus with a toSs of 120-11 .

Jon .Meyer placedslxthin the'
triple jump with a 39-1.75.leap with
~randon Garvin placing Sixth in the
800 In 2: 10.1 and 8rad Hochstein,
sixth In the 300 hurdlesiir 46.7.

"The bOYHan,well onthe track:
'coach Roger Reikofski said, "There

_.!'Vereseveral per.soniitbe~,We've
stllrtl!dPiCking up seine points' in

,,the field events Whkh really helps, N

In the girls divlsioll Waxne scor!!d
92 points to easily out'distance run
ner-up Elkhotn Valley With £)2.
Wisner-Pilger was third With 56 and
Homer tied Lyons-Decatur with 52
points.

The Winside track teams took part
in their: fourth invitational- ifl eight
days, Tuesday with the Newcastle
InvitationaL

The Wildcat boys team won the
six-team event' with 126 points
while Hartington was second with
108' and Bancroft~R05alie,thirdwith
95-_Coleridge pla-ced fourth with 82 "
and Newcastle was fifth with 65 fol
lowed by South SiQux with 18.

Scott Wittler placed second in the
800 in 2:13.4 and Ben Baedke was
second in the 3200 in 11 :00.5 while
Krueger was second in the 100 in
11.45.

The' Wayne State baseball. team
went 1-3 at Winona St~te of
Minnesota I~st, weekend, losing
twice by one run,

The 23-16 Wildcats are 14-6 in
conference play and are still in the
hunt for a conference champi9n~ip
in their first season in the Northem
Sun.

lOday'S pork. is a lean, healthy addition to your
family's diet. And because it's fast and

easy to prepare an amazing variety
of dishes, you'll find that pork
your hectic schedule and is
anythIng but routine,

let us show you: hpw ,
you can bring your fam'ily ,.
bad< to dinner with' ,
9reaueeipes~ J\ist call
ouroflle<i·andask for
,ourf~",,~

booklet. Your family
willa~1ElCi~le t~~
c+,angePfroI!tine.. :

Winside finished first in two
events.with Ryan Krueger winning
the 300 hurdles in 41.9 while the
sprint relay won in 46.7 with
Krueger, Adam Hoffman, Dustin
Wade and Scott Marotz.

The ',Cats won a 3-2 decision in
9Bmeone on Saturday as Brady
Bomer continued his mastery from
the mound, scattering seven hits
andstrikirig out nine while walking
JUSt one.

WSC $Corea three runs In the sec
ond Inning and finished with eight
hits. Half those hits came in the sec
and inning with Oint Brown belting
a homerun with Andy Ruetter, Matt
Luckett and Joel Tremblay each hit·
tlng singles_

Gary Redden doubled and singled
with Josh Stolpe and Eric Neumayer

100 with a 11,7 clocking. Ben
Baedke was fourth in the 1600 in
5:02.1 and the 1600 relay was
fourth in 4:01.3 with Mike Deck,
Justin Koch, Scott Wittler and Aaron
Lessman. The 1600 medley was also
fourth in 4:07 with Dustin Wade,
Mike Deck, Scott Wittler and .Ben
Ba"dke' Cleveland added a second in the

Nat" Trautman high'jumped 6-0 Mike Deck, added a fifth ,n the 300 hurdles in 51.1 with jensen
for second place honors and Adam triple Jump with a leap of 37-2.5 placing .second in the 200 In 27.0
Hoffman leaped 38A in the triple and leff 'Kollath was :filth in t.be dis· lacobsen was runner·up in the 400

Wayne Sta,e sluggers win
one of three at Winona St.

'1;1le 'V¥a}(l\e 'traekt!iams,took part
" ,Iii' the ,'Yfsile~7PlI9ei1nvlte, Tuesday
. atternoOn,With!»th' the Blue Devil
,boYs and girls t~a~ ~l!clng first.

. The\boys netted 81p>Ii'lts .to'
, I . edge,. Ponca' by 13 while· Wlsner

Pligerscored 61.5 and Emrsonc
HuI:lbafd,48. Pl!llger placed flfttl
wlth4S,and Elkho(Tl Yajley'YIBs $lxtil
with 40fQllowed, in order by West
Point Central Catholic, 1yons
Dec-atur" HowellS,. Tekamah-

'Herman,.·tlomer, Dodge" Wlsner
PIlger. Jlf'siJ/ld Omaha.NatlQA..- .

Cabe Hammer'won the ~PO with
, a 23.2 clocking while Brad Hansen

''won the 80(1 in 2,07. The 3200
relay team won in 8:41,8 with
Brandon Carilin; \ Brian. Hochstein,
Brad Hochstein and. ilrad Hansen
anll.~'l600~elay team wOn In
3:35.6' with Brad Hansen, OlJstln'
SchmeltS, ,Brandon Garvin 'and Gibe
Hammer.

Hammer added a runner-vp finish
In the 400 'in 51.6 with Dustin
5chmelts pladflg seCond In 'the ~O
in 23.8. Ilrian Hochstein finished
third Itlthe 1600 In 4,5,4_8 with leff

Winside boys.. win invite;
"'~.. Wildcat'girls ~runner-up

.·.;r;··Yif9i~"~it/i>ii"~:WJ9<'~~Ir~,,~pJlgerJtlf(lte..
i.,ne '.laiilDs':meet



for Lutheran (ML) Branch 1960 of
Winside have been awarded a Gold
Star rating by the fraternal benefit
society in recognition of outstand
ing volunteer service to the commu
nity

Mr's 9,972 branches were
ranked in several performance cate
ganes for a Cold Star raling,
branches annually must sponsor <It
ieast one AAL benevoiern' acavity
such as a fund-raiser, conduct regu
lar business meetings. sponsor at
least one educalional activity and
one 'branch member welcome
event, and comply with voting and
reporting requirements.

The branch " led by DennIS
Dangberg, chairman, Lon Suehi. co
ordinator. Certrude Vahlkamp, trea
surer, and Arlene AHemann,
recorder,

The branch is supported by Mar,
Chmtenson of Wayne. AAL, based
in Appleton, Wis. IS a fraternal ben.
efit soc,ety 01 17 million Lutherans
joined together for IIlsurance, edu·

. cational and volunteer opportuni·
ties.
CENTER CIRCLE

Ella F.eld hosted the Apnl 15
Center Circle Cluh With 11 mem
ber') and one gU€')t, tialk Brogren
pre.ent Club pn'Sident Shirley
Bower's prE'sldcd Roll cdll was
"':>hare-a sJJrln9 poem."

Members diSC ussed whether to
have a flodt for Old Settlers as well
(IS where to qo for theH JunE' outmg
Everyone I') to bring ':>orne Idea 4 to
the next rneetmg.A card WdS Signed
for membpr Lenora Qavis who is
now!n the Wayne Care Center

The birthday song WdS sung to
Elia field. Pitch Wd\ played for fun
WIth pOle) gOing to Arlene Wills,
Callre Brogren, and lanlce Jaeger

The next meeting Will be May 20
at- Betty Ande~'len\, Roll (dll Will be
to bring a May balket
SENIORS

Nineteen Winside area Senior
Cltllens met April 19 for an after·
noon ot cards and card bingo.
Group # 1 served treats.

The Unit wiil be purchasing and
installing vinyl fencing as a back·
drop to the mortar shells, flag pole
and cross aUhe loc.al cemetery. judy
and Ray Jacobsen,Rose Ann Janke
and Bonnie Wylie will organize this
project. Plans are to have work com
pleted by Memorial Day, 1999.

Next meeting will be .. held on
Monday, May 10 at 7:30 p.m. with
hostesses being Rose Ann. Janke,
Henrietta jensen, Ida Hank and
Mary Lea Lage.

The June ) 4 meeting will be a
potluck supper for the Auxiliary and
Legion members and families. Each
lamily is asked to bring in two pre
pared dishes for the occasion. Girls
State. delegate· Shannon jaegN has
been asked to give her report of
experiences Girls State, All are
wdcome. A;- a flag disposal will
take place by the Legion. Anyone
having tattered and tom flags they
wish disposed of should contact
either a Legion or Auxiliary member
fOf pickup.

COOK BOOKS ARE HERE
The Wl11Side Library Foundation

Cook BoOks fund raiser have arrived
and are available at the Public
Library during regular library hours,
Monday and Wednesday from 1: 30
to 6.30 pm and Saturday from 9-12
and 1-3 p.m.

Many recipes from area residents
are included and the cost is S7 each .
Anyone wanting more information
can contact Daisy lan'ke at 236
4488 or Darci Frahm at 286-4872.

The donations box for aluminum
cans will be soon put back in the
vacant lot by Winside State Bank.

Anyone may leave cans there to be
used as a Library Foundation Fund
Raiser. Around $2,000 was raised
during the recent·Cerman Supper.
Funds now total around S18,000
towards a new Public Library.

The next Foundation meeting will
be held on Thursday, May 13 at
7:30 p.m. in the Winside
Auditorium.
Ml·HONORED

Members of the Aid Association

Prom royalty
Winside High School held Prom Dnd a dance at Riley's In
Wayne on April 17. This year'~ theme was "Moonlight
and Roses." Crowned 1999, Prom King was 'ay
Rademacher, son of 'erol and 'ane Rademacher. This
year's queen was AmandaPaulsel'1, daughter of Michael
and Peg Paulsen. Attendants. were ,effrey Farran and
Alysa Staub, The Post Prom was held at the Winside
Auditorium. From left to rlg'ht are Alysa, Jay, Amanda
and Jeffrey.

sc.hool year. Additio'1ally, any stu
'd,iht may contact Unit members for
further details.

(402)

.I drainage ditch clean out
i. terracing .I concrete removal

.,r'site development .I bUilding demolition
.I tree removal .I all types of dirt work

e'doz.r....crapers (11 and 22 yard)' -excavator
....~... 1I.bobCategrader8 .1~-yard dump trucks

~,NE

Crew members are. Nichole
Wagner, Tiffancy jensen, Susan
Wittler, ::assie Anderson, Laura
Neel, Donya <:a.rison, and Heather

"Serving you
since 1970'

.We 1l,fpi9ciatliJ YOUf'

'";,,;:~~.c.:.'C;'iJ;;.:~~ .

·i.€.c.. ;hmi.. U.···.•.......~
......~

(:()n~truc;tl{)riInc•

.• . ..·'theW.yneB~raldiTbursday,APril29. l~

'Wij)Side.t~ew.s·-'-....-'...-...-.....'~""..............--~..;.......;...-.;.;....---.----.-..;,~ ..................~~~~ ............~~~~~.
·niMtI~'Jaegel" ," . A I Our Knlght,"· then the group sal)9 .' judy JacobSen' and Evelyn la~~.
'4'()2,,286:i4504' . N~:b~BoRING CIRCLE the song "Knights of the Color.bearer 'waslunlor: membf!r
AMEt~'ESSAY , EV~lynLan!lenberg hoi!ted th,e Toumament." , laura Neel. '. . .

· .. ,~~l,InltNo.2S2,American April S' Neighboring CireleClub Awaids.presented weregiven'tiy .' Adeline Aridersol) annou~CP.dthe .:,:
l!!9!!kl:Auiciliary, WiilsiOe; span. with. three guests, Vera' Brogle, Scout Master Jonl Jaeger and assls· ',Unit'sGirls 'Stated~legate as
SOJeC!anAtnericanlsm EssayCont~t Virginia: la.ngenberg, iln<;l Peg tant CiubMasterRandyGubbels. Shannon Jaeger and.altemate' Amy.:
with the Winside Public School. Hoffman. The awards include: Wolf: Badge· H3ncci~k. The judges advised i\1iVal
Students of Mrs. Teres'a liypse, Cards were pl.,yed for fun. The Jared Brockman and Chris Tredtke, a difficult task'·to .determine theii
ErlglISh inStructor, were 'active par- next meeting will be held May 13 at Bear Badge.WiIl Janke, Gold ArrowS· final ·selections. In <Iddition, .JlIn!or

'tlQj:llntsfromgrades7,9; and11. Helen Muehlmeier's. JaredB.ro~kman arid Win ),anke, memb~' Laura Neel compfted for
The theme this year )Nas"Voting. Silver Arrow· Will lanke, .Webelo the lun'iorlaW <;.adet Program',spOn-

A PriYlIeg~:and ResponsIbility." E-ilch CONFIRMATION Badge·Matthew Peter,' jljstin. sored' by the Ame'rican' Legion arid
· wlnnin.!l~ywriter reCeived a cer, St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Tull1;>erg, and .Travis Brockman, Nebraska State Patrol.

tIflca'te and pen andlltlotheressay Winside held confirmatiCinon Ap'ril Fitness, Schellar, and Acquanat pins- Neel appeared before a panel of.
Writl91 received a certificate, The l1,Jar three youth; Shane Jaeger, Justin Tullberg. ' law enfoi-cem!,nt officers from the

- Wfnners per grade' are: Grade 7. TraVis KolI, and BranDon Suehl: All the scouts said the Cub Scout Dixon County Sheriff's OffiCe and
FIrst-Jenny Petersen, Second-r\latalie A pre-confirmation examination Promise and the Law of the Pack. Nebraska State Patrol on April 11 at
C~omwel,- 'an~ Third"Af,nette was held on April'} at St. paul's.MI. .A special. award·Arrow of. Ught- the Wakefield Legion pose Neel WIIS
Boelter Branch 1960 held a reception after· was presented to Chris ThieS. He selected as the first .alternate to

Grade 9-Flrst.Ben Ueneman, .wards for' the'youth being con· also. received the Boy Scout Book, attend. the traihingsess!on at the
,SeCond-.Sar, .Scl1wa'ttl:, and, Third.. , firmed.'" troopsearf, anq Cub Scout arrow. Nebraska State Patrol TrainIng

· Nikki Stueekrath, and B'randon Gore' 'ChairmanDennis Dangberg pre· Ttle--BoyS£Qul 'Advancement ACademy in Lmcoln, should one of
Grade 11·First-Ailfon Lessmarm,Se'1ted . each with <I ,gift.· crilss. '-Awards were presented with all boys. the two. delegates' selected be

.second.Laura Nee\, arid Third.Tom .StudeniS~rhttodu.ced'tt)elr paren:ts 'saying the Oath and Law. unable to attend;
· Wittler and sponSOf5 during.J1 time 'Onel· Rank. awards-Star-Steven Fleer The annual Poppy Poster Contest
YOO1lI AMATEUR TALENT (QNTESTlowsmp. A' lunch was ser\>ed by the and lames Gubbels, .Merrit, Badge ' IS, drawing to a. close. )Nith the tiftt)

Sometblng new this year for. the btanchoffite. .. for Dog Care·lames Cubbels. grade class at Winside PublicSchool
wayne;County Old Settlers Reunion 8US TRIP Jeremy Jaeger, Ch'ris Hansen, ;lIld under the directio() of Mrs: Naocy
will be a Youth Amateur. Contest on Aid Association fQI Lutherans StevenF'!eer,' Emergency Prep.- Berm, Art Instructor. All posters will
Saturday, june' 26,.. at the Win-side Branch l~60 is.sponsoring a !:ius trip Jj!remyJaeger and lames GUbbles~ be displayed on. Main Str8e! during
Main Street Park trom3 to 4 p.m. ,to Midland Lutheran College .In Swimming-Sleven. F1eer.)esse Thies the month of MaY: 'Cash prizes will

Contestants will be3warded cash Fremont on Saturday, May 1, leav. received his first Merrit Badge' for be awarded to the top three posters
.prizes for the. ~oP ·three .performers ing Winside at 11:30 a.m. First Aid and a.sash. with each additional fifth grade stl-'-
in each age group. A p~rse of S250 The group will be attending ihe 2 TWenty.five individuais were dent receiving. 50 .. cents for their
I~ av~ilabh~forprizes: The age cate- p.m. play "Eleemosynary" an emo, given scout ;how patches. partjcipation. .
gorles will be Preschool and tional introspection into family and Special recognition for Region Memorjal Day Dinner plans will
Kindergarten, .first and Second . forgiveness written by Le~ Blessing went to Tiger, Wolf, and Bear Cub be finalized by the committee
9rac:lers, lNrd.and Fourth. graders, and directed by Paul Wesley Alday. scouts. Will. Jqnke and. jqre<;l which consists of Beverly and Laura
andFlfth and Sixth graders." ML will 'paY' BOO towards the Brockmann for "God' and Me" Neel, Mary -'Neible, Adeline

·This.contest is open to 'indiViduals bus. cost. If the bu-s fills, the buscost· And.erson, Bonnie Wylie, and Judyinstructed.by Pastor Richard Tino of
,and/or grolips. If a group partici' will be 13.75 each including the bus St. Paul's tutheran Church. Pastor jacobsen. All members are encour,

-~~-.-an-""IIeFage·~~OOoI. ..ilriller's..tiJ;l.C~t!9r_theplaji will be "no -al50. inslfuctN Webel<> CuD., aged tp attend the MayiO Unit
grilde .will .determine which age 54..50 per adult and S3 faT senior Scouts. Travis Brockmann and nieetin'g to receIVe U1eir a,stgnment
'group they will be jUdged for com· citizens or children. Matthew Peter for "Cod and for the dinner. Additionally, each
petition. 'Parentai consent will be 'Following the performance, the member who is able, is asked to

. ed tr . '11 t' d' rtf t Family."The boys prese.nted Pastorrequlr ,om all contestants. group WI ea. mne a a reman donate a large salad. for the meal.
. . U $ A Tino wnh a cross:as a thank you.

All contestants must pre·register restaurant,.... Sfeak Buffet. Price Pastor Charles Alkula of United Election of offiCers, namely, Unit
by Saturday, M.ay 1, 1999. isS9.15' with drink, 58.2S Jor . President a. nd. t.reasurer, will be' he.ldMethodist Church Instructed Boy
Application farms .are :available at seniors .over 60, fifty cents times (x) Scout Chris Hansen on "Cod and at the May 10 meeting. The
Oberle's Market in Winside,. There is age for children under· 12. (Tips Chruch." Nomination Committee is contact-
na entry fee fer this talent contest. included pius tax). ing members in ord.er to draw up a
. E .' I Th"· Comjng events were announced

The purpose .Is to encourage .the veryone IS we come. IS IS not slate of nominees to be presented in
yOungsters to come ·forward with limited to AAL or St. Paul's Lutheran and thank yous for the past year May.

Ch ' h b d f . were given The banquet (iosed
their. talent and provide. the listen· urc . mem ers an a ew seats The annual Poppy Distrib.ution

'11 '1 bl A . d with a reading by Jeremy. Jaeger and
'lng audience ..with some down- are st,aval a e. nyone mtereste D.ay w.ill be held on Satwday, May
hOl1111 in-the-park entertainment. should contact Arlene Alleman at the retiring of the colors. 22, on the main streets of Winside

Suggestions for comp.etiHon 375-1457. .. LeRoy Janssen name-dLori Taylor and Hoskins. This event raises tunds
as the contest winner for Frtends of

COUld be in ~on\l,dante,instrumen· OLD SETTLERS Scouting. for direct u-e by the veterans who
.lal, speech, etc. Th"er:~ will, be ~ lir:nit Plans are u.nder way for another MERRIT BADGE NIGHT make the poppies by' hand and
on the competition t.o the' first six UemofitiiJii Derby on 5unday,lune other veteran-related pro.g· rams.

28 . h . S2000 d' Th Boy Scout Merri! Badge Night
reglsttations.in each ag'e group and . Wit· a ., . purse unng e was held on Sunday, April 1.1 in. the The Unit sponsored an
allow 1.5 minute.$ for.. eac.h... age Wayne County Old Settlers , Americanism Essay Contest with the

b · aid fire hall. Five boys brought-the.ir
group to complete the.ir pmor- Cele ration., Anyone interested in Winside Public Schoo. I w,th the

h· h Id R dogs and showed what they have
'. t 'S events ou contact on or English classes of. Mr. s Terri Hypse

mance.. The performance sholJld Cathy Prince at 286-4326. learned in Dog Care. Jesse Thies tin·
not ":wc~_" th . t • . h d hs m 't b d participating'in the 7th, 9th, and
~ """ ree ml~u es per en.,,>,. Also planned :is' a street. dance IS e. I . ern age.

For .more: information, contact' , 'with' The" Rumbles oh Friday .. Two boys' and one adult are efigi· . llthgrades. ·the them'" this year'
Beverly Nee! at 402 529 359' ble for the District .Order of Arrow. was -"Voting·A Privilege an<J

. . • - . J or evening, June 26. Saturdays activi, ResponsJbility'..
402-379-4570.. ties will include the annual barbe<:ue They will find out wh'J gets it at the
CUB SCOUTS from 5-7 p.m. with. the Touch of Spring Event. The boys set up There were 77 essays submitted

'n._ Wolf' D-ar and W-'--Io C b menus and duty rosters for the. April m total and the top three essays
un: ''''', """ u Brass playing during that time,n the

Scouts met on April 6 with leader c,'ty' pa"',' , 30-May 2 campout. were selected per grade. The ~elect·

I
.. Th . "11 b ./ ed winners each received a c.ertif,-

oni Iaeger..The Wolf .. and Bears A teen dance will be held in the elf next meetings WI e Apn
made nrnn< f t"'-' b t k' 27 and May 11 cate and two pens, with all other

. ....-..... or ,..,If anque, s ,t village ~uditorium on Saturday , f
and llIade decoratiOns. The Webelos JUMP FOR HEART participants r\,ceiving a certl icate,
finished their craftman badge w.ith evening with music by The Music Beverly Neel and judy lacobsenpre-
Chuck Peter. All practiced their skit. Machine of West Point. A full sched- More than 120 Winside Public sented the awards at the schooi on

ule of activities will soon be avail- School children in grades K-6 part;,- April 14. Prize winners included. 7th
.00. April 9, .!he boXs met at the able. ipated in the Jump Rope for Heart d fi P d

auditOrium .to set up for the· ban. gra e- 'rst-Jenny eterson; secan-
T' t' 'tt' • '11 March 29-31 to promote their car· N t I' C II th d A "tt

n.uet and pra·ct,·.ce··.th""r program. ne nex comm•. ee meetingi'll' a.a Ie romwe; ". nne e
" ~. be h Id M' diovascuiar fitness and to raise I N' h d f' BTravis Broc.km,ann furnished treats. . e. ay 4 in the old firehall at 7 Boe ter; lilt gra e- "st- en

.. ..' '" pm money lor the American heart Lienemann; Second- Sara Schwartz;
Mothers helping were ueb janke,' . Association Third- Brandon Gore and Nikki
Lorna 8tQi:kmann,Mithelle Catlson, BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET
lane Fleer; and leader Jon IJaeger. The annual Cub and Boy Scout The event was coordinated by Stueckrath; 11 th grade-lirst-Aaron

. Lisa Schroeder from Winside and its Lessmann; second- Laura Neel;
A" SCH'OOL' p'LA'Y Blue and Gold Banquet and Court of th,'rd-Tom Wittler.
...... H h Id I aim was to educate the students on

This year's I-figh School All School VI~~;~sa:~:to~ur:nonTh~~OI~~ ~u~~ the benefits of r"gular exercise and The Unit will have a float entry
Play will be held on Friday, I\pril 30 opened the banquet with Steven to raise money for the American once agam for the W~yne County
In the WinsJde Multi,purpose. room Heart Association's research and Old Settlers Reunion Parade held at

t 730 Th . I' "1 b Fleer in caller,Matt Peter carrying WinSide on Saturday , lune 26
a .. : p.m. ~ pay w, e the Amulcan flag, James Gubbeis public education programs.
"Headln' For AWeddin"'·a farce in Schroeder said "The event was a Additionally, the unit will enter the
three acts'by LeRoma Greth. ~r;r~ng the. troo~ flag and Chris great success. The participants fioat in the parade for Hoskins'

Tickets are S4 per <ldult and l2 '~h e carrymg t e pack flag. raised over S3,500 .for the American Centennial in early ,uly. The overall
per . student and are' aval'lable ,'n e Invocation was given by theme this year for Old Settlers mSt FI b f th . I k d' Heart Association. I. think it is impor-
.ovance fro.m a cast member or at even. eer e ore e pot uc ,n- "P L'k I' 1999" M be
..._ door'. Doors open at 7 p.m. ner was served. There were around tant to teach our youth about vol- arty' e t S . em rs are
.... 90 Aft untee.rism al)d giving to people in asked to bring in ideas to the May

Cast members include: Seniors· guests present. . er the dinner, need.The kids gave a great effort meeting for crping a float based

Jeff Kollath, Ry.an Krueger, Stacy Scout Leader loni Jaeger gave a wel- h h d '11 ..
come to everyone and introduced I'm very proud of them." on t e t eme . Stl patnotlC at

Wittler, Scott Wittler, and Becky the 12 cub and boy souts preSent..· AUXILIARY the same time.
Fleer. Sh th d' Kn Roy Reed Unit No. 2S2, American The Unit submitted two applica-

/Ul)ior$are: Amy Hi\dcOCk, Sarah e en gave a rea ,ng on ighls Legion Auxiliary, Winside, met on tions for scholarships to the
Cromwell,Keisha Rees, and lessiq 01 St:e

l
and Code of Honor. April i2 with one lunior and 13 Department for further judging.

Bowers. Le F~ Ja~ssen pa~e a presentation Senior members attending Although the deadline for appiica-
Sophom.ores are: Angie GI1,'rk, on en s a couting. Unit . h d f h'C . d S d d' D' Id The meeting was called to ord~r' .lIOns as passe or t IS year, next

Landy fleer, and Ka..•;e Barg. omman ers an y an <lrro" by President Beverly Neel, WIL., year graduates are encouraged to
Freshman include: Trista Iaeger, Lidgett gave a talk on what their prayers being given by Lorraine seek out the many scholarships

BStueerandokranth. Core, and Nikki jo~~~~e. Thies, representing the Denklau. The members recited the offered by the American Le0'on
AUXiliary. All data is given to the

Winside Volunteer Fire Department, Pledge of Allegiance, sang the fint Guidance Counselor eany in the
received a certificate of appre<:iation stanza of. the "Star-Spangied
for their continued sponsorship. Banner:" and recited the Preamble

The Wolf, Bear, and Webelo Cub to the Auxiliary Constitution.
Scouts presented the skit "Days of Hostesses for the evenin9 were
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funds, use the loupons that come
with the statements. Treat these
investments like they are a monthly
bill and pay a little into the fund
each month. Make this process a
hqbir and you /IIay bE"· surprtwcr
with the results over time:
4. Simplify your rec;'rd keeping by
combining your Investments' at
one brokerage firm-Placing. all of
your transactions through the same
account can ease your record keep
ing and will 'make the task of man
aging your investments easier.
5. Don't read your mutual fund
prices' dally In the newspaper
Reduce the anxiety caused by mar
ket fluctuations by periodically
reviewing your mutual fund portfo
lio over a period to time, rather than
on a daily balis. Quarterly or semi
annual reviews should be frequent
enough to 'tell you how well you are
doing and to illmtrate market
trends without causing undo stress, ,
let your professional advisor worry
about the day to day issues.
6. Make your ".final" plar,S luloIiIm·
Write down· inltructions ,to,j(our
family spelling out .funeral plans, a

.listing of your financial advisors, and
where your accounts are held, Also
list where your important papers
(will. tax retums, etc.) can be found.
Talking about the _possibility of
death can be unpleasant.

If you can't disc~ these items
openly with your family, write them
down and give a copy to your anor
ney or designated estate administra
tor, If you have substantial assets in

, your estate, a visit to an estate plan
ning attorney should be on your "to
do" list
7. Update your Insurance cover
age-When was the last time you
reviewed your life, health, and prop
erty insurance coverage? lf it has
been over three ytlars, you could be
at risk, Even if very little has
changed in your life, the cost of
replacing lost income, maintaining
your health and replacing your
property continues to rise each year.
Make sure you are fUlly protected.
8. Diversify your Investments
While th,s practical advice is touted
in every financial publication, many
of us fail to practice good common
sense, Your investment program
should be refiee't;ve of your age,
financial status, goals, and risk toler
ance, Have a professional advisor
review your portfolio to determine if
there are any gaps,
9, Establish definitive financial 1\
goals-Studies have shown that pe0-

ple who have a formalized financial
plan are more likely to reach their
objectives and accumulate more
savings and investments over time.
10. Use a financial advisor-if you
don't have the expertise, see some
one who does, There are many "do-,
it-yourself" software 'programs,
manuals, and instruction guidel on
the market But in reality, if manag-
ing an investment program is not
your area of expertise. then recog
nLle it and get someone to help
you,

Dry Mouth Cause By
Some Medications
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Clinic in Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, and
the Meat Processing Concepts
America (MPCA) in le Mars,
Because of Magnuson's eHorts, 60
new jobs were created.

The SEDC is a non-profit econom-
ic development corporation based

, in Slouxland and was formed to
-help small and mid-sized businesses
get started in several Iowa and
South Dakota counties, as well as in
Dixon and Dakota counties in
Nebraska_

Magnuson, and his wife KathY,
graduated from Wakefield High,

,5chool in 1972, Richard graduated
from Wayne State College in 1978.
The couple Ilved in Wayne for a
number of years and he worked at
the state, National Bank. They have
three children and a grandthlld,

take an inventory of what you own,
what you owe; and' see if you have
improVed over time, Sit down and
wort< out a budget and stick tc) it,
then review your progress a,muaHy,

2. EstabllSnanemergenCy fund=--
Make sure you have at least three to
six months of living expenses set
aside for emergencies, If you don't
currently have the funds set aside,
save a little each month until you
reach your goal.

.3. :Pay yourself first and take'
advantage of "systematic sav
Ings" opportunities- Maximize
contributions to your company 401
(k) plan, If you don't at least put in
the amount matched by "the COm
pany, it's like throwing money out
the window If you own mutual

I'

In addition to the Presidential
Awards, Concordia annually pre
sents a large number of. privately
endowed scholarships and grants,

'renewable for lIP to five years,
Presidential Awards are given to stu
dents who demonstrate academic
achievement, outstanding work in a
particular ~rea and positive contri
butions to student life,

trom the Siouxland Economic
Development Corporation (SEDC)
for utilizing the U.S. Small Business
Administration 504 loar, Program
and for demonstrating good cus
tomer service.

He personally developed financ
ing for three projects which Were
the Cardiovascular Center In Dak,')ta
Dunes, SD, tt,e Nissen Chiropractic

8y Investment Centers of America,
Inc.

Ten practical steps given
to manage your finances

Swing into· Summer
The SpedaJ EVents CommlUee of the'Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce hosted a
·SwlnglntoSummernBuslnes~ After ROaln last week at the Wayne Country Club.
Those helping. ,to sponsor th.e event In~luded•. left to right. Bob Reeg (First National
Bank) R~ndyPeder5ell(TheDIamond Center). DwIght Hansen (Wayne State College),
Vicki Pick (Logan Valley lquJpment). Mike Bentler. (tint Bank Card Center), Bill Reeg
(Arnie's Ford). David ley (State National Bank) and Don Endicott (Pile 'N' Save).

Richard Magnuson, president of
American Bank in le Mars, Iowa, has
been named 1998 lender of the
Year, He is the son of SylVia
Magnuson, grandson of Thelma
james, both of Wakefield, and son
in-law 01 Tom and Verianne ceClain
of Wayne,

Magnuson received the award

Magnuson receives award

lindsey Martin of Wayne, has
been selected to receive a
Presidential Scholarship Award from
Concordia University at Seward,
beginning with the fall semester of
the 1999-2000 academic year.

Martin is the daughter of
Benjamin and Donna Martm and is
a ,stuaent at Wayne High School.

Martin's award, valued at B,750
allocates S7SO per year and is

Local stUdent receives
Presidential scholarship

New equipment purchased
,.So_member's of Wayne Rescue stand by new equipment tlley pun:hased,The monl!y
came from proceeds of dancei sponsored by the firemen and from donations that were
sent In for the past two years. The new equipment consists of three backboards. spider
web strappIng. EMS Jump kit. and two blue head Immobilizers. There are a total of 17
members on Wayne Rescue.

.FRESHMAHREG1STRATIOIIl'
. Alt1999:200Q., Freshman and a
parent or guardian'ar," requjred t.o
attend. ane night-of regi~tration.

either May 6 at'7:30 p,m,:ar May 14
at:> p,in:inthe high schilol libtarx" ,
If- unable to attend 'eitl;ler night,
please call Mrs, Fuhrman~at '2~6'
4465 to arrange' for a registration

, tirol',
, WINSIDECOMMUNIT'l BAND .

Anyone interested in joining the
,Winside Community BaM' should
contad Mrs, Iiarisen, WInside Public
SChobl ·baTid 'in~tructor, at the
school at 286-4466 or her home at
286-4126, The first rehearsaf will be .
held Monday, May 17 at}:30 p,m,

,i'1 the Elementary SChOOl.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

friday, April 30: Open AA meet- .
ing, fireha!!" 8p,m,; Boy Scout
Spring Camperee

Saturday, May 1: Public Library,
9-12 and 1-3 p,m, with storytime,
10,,30.11:30 a.m:;!loy Scout
Camperee

Sunday, May 2 Boy Scout
, Camperee

Monday, May 3: Public Library,
1: 30-6 30 p.m; Village Bo~ 7
p,m,;Library Board, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, May 4: Wolf/Bears, fire
hall, 3:45p.m.; .Old Settler's
Committee meeting, firehall, 7: 30
p,m,; American Legion, 8 p,m.

Wednesday, May 5: PubliC
Library, 1:30-6:30 p,m.; Healthy
Lifestyle Club, auditorium, 5 pm.
SCHOQlCAlENDAR

Saturday; May 1; Conference

Track at' Pierce, j 0 a.m.; Golf at You can't pick up a newspaper or
Pierce, 9 a.m.. . magazinecir listen to the radio or TV

'. Monday,. Mal_~::'C:o"fer_,:"!e Gol!~~~itllout-.gettin9 SQme type QI.rman
at Wakefield, 9 a.m" 7-8 MUSIC cial advice, Even "Cosmopolitan"
Program, Multl-purpose room, 7:30 has a column related to managing
p.m,; Stnke set for Play, 4 p.m . your finances.

Tuesday, May 4: 7_-8. track at How dO'you wade tnrough the
, Homer, 4 pm, , myriad of ideas, hot tips aM market

ThurSday, May. 6: W",sid'e progilOstications to help you With
InVitational at WSC, 1 p.m.; 1999- your own personal financial affairs? I
2000 Seventh Grade RegIStration, believe the solution is to keep it sim-
9:30 a.m.; Freshman regIStration, pie; and follow the tried and true
730 p·m . '. basics, i,have compiled a few practi,

Friday, May 7: ACT RegIStration cal thoughts to remind you and
Deadline; Fourth Grade to Lincoln; help you keep your perspettive,
Journalism to Sioux City

Saturday, ' May ,,8: 7~8 track at 1, periodically 'rev(ew your
Pierce, 9:30 a.m, finan(es- Make time to periodically

One of the side-effects from some
medications includes dryness of the mouth which
can lead to tooth decay. Among the drugs thai can
cause dryness are antidepressants, waler pills,
antihistamines, some cold remedies, and blood
pressure medication. Whatever the cause, if you
hav~ a problem with dry mouth, it is important to

M~;n~~;m~~;,;:e;fiffi'rmiiffi;;;~;artnfome:-iiiii:~iCifiiatTh:erlireq1lel'itOental checkUps, Saliva1ieJpSKeep
your teeth clean, To help keep your mouth ~oist

sip water, chew sugarless gum, or use an artIfiCIal
saliva product,

~~~.:u

SEVENTH GRADE REGISTRATION
THe Winside High School invites

sixth graders, new students, and
their' parents to an orientation and
registration meeting, While it is not
mand,atoryfor parents to attend this
meeting but it is recommended,

The' meeting will be held in the
high ""hool Iii;>rary at 9: 30 a,m on
May 6. At this meeting Mr.s
Fuhrman and Mr. .Leapley will
review' high school operations and
register students for fall dasses,
Anyone unfamiliar with the building
will' be' offered a short tour,The
meeting will last around an hour,

PHYSICALS
Seventh grade and athletic physi

cals will be given from 6 to 8 p,m.
on Monday, May 17 in the WInside
High SchooL The physicals will be
given by Northeast Nebraska
Medical Group of Wayne, All incom
ing Seventh graders and 8-12 grade
athletes are required to have apbys
lCal. Physicals can be scheduled with
any doctor and do not have to be
dOr)e here,

Those haVing them done at the
school need to bring a urine sample
marked with the student's name. A
school physical form with parents
questionnaire filled out "including
the date of the last tetanus shot" A
check made to the Northeast
Nebraska Medical Group for S24

c will be needed,

JOB TRAINING
Nebraska Job Training is offering a

summer Youth Work Program for
disadvantaged young people to
earn ·some money during the sum-

-'mer, Disadvantaged refers to
income or disability. The ages
served at job sites are 16 through
21. For more information, contact
Ron Leapley, WInside High School
or Nebraska lob Service at 402-370
3445;

CRAFTERS
Six members' of the Creative

traffers Club met on April 20 at
Caro/lorgensen's home, Each mem
ber worked on an unfinished pro
ject

The next meeting Will be Sept. 21
at lane Rademacher's, All members
are again to bring an unfinished
craft project.

ALUMNI BANQUET
Winside wiU hold its 93rd annual

Winside High School Alumni
Banquet and Dance on Saturday,
May 29in the village auditorium. A
sodal nour will be held from 5 to
6:15 p,m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p,m, catered trom Double K
Restraunt,

A danc.e-will be held from 9 p.m.
-12:30. p,m, with muSic by Corey
Hille, OJ, TIckets will go on sale. May
1 at Oberle's Market, Elkhorn Valley
Banko(Hoskins, and Winside State
Bank, Cost isS 10 tor both dinner
and .dance or.$S for the dance at
the door,

This year's officers are Rick
Bowers- president and secretary,

.J~fry Schwed~- vice preSident, Fritz
Weible- treasurer, B.ev Gallop Neel
historian, .and Dawn lanke Peter
table decorations and gifts.
CHURCH WOMEN

Twelve,members and Pastor Ruth
'larson of Trinity lutheran Church
Women met, April 14. President
Mary Ann Soden conducted the
business meeting and opened with
a devotional. lila Hansen gave the
secretary report ~nd Dorothy
)acQQ.sen the treasurer's report,

The Bible lesson, '~Persecution for

SPEECH CONTEST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
The Northeast District 1999 Eight members of the ,(Jnlted

Peace With lusticeSpeech Contest Methodist Church met .on April 13
.J.PWJ1__:wili J>..L.he'.d~t1lli: ~.i!r at ----witt> ~e-l=-JoloJtgrew presiding. '
'Wlnsid~ United Methodist Chur-ch, - Members completed their Seve'n
401 Woman. Street. The event will~ 'Star Ribbon,. The ladies decid~ftto
be held Sunday, May 2 at 3 :30 p,m. continue with. the same pledge for

All contestants must be members misSiOns.
of the United MethOdist Church and Two members attended '510 Paul's
.in grades '9-12' during 'the 1998-99 Lutheran Church guest day in April.
school year. Di~trict contest winners This year's Bible School will be held
will cbmpete, at., the Annual from May 24 to May 21 with the
Conference on Thursday, JUne 3 at program in the village auditorium
lincoln. on May 2.7.

The. District Youth (ouncil (DYCj The next meeting willbe May 11
will hol(lits Spring Picnic following- a.t 2 p.m Audrey Quirin will be les',
the PWI tcirite~t. son 'leader and Helen Hancock will

be' hostess,
BUSY IIEfS

HelenHoltgrew hos,ed the April
21 Busty Bee's .Clubwith seven
membets present: crub president
R.;by Ritze conducted the meeting
and opened with the'flag salute and
reading of the collect, Roll call was
"What to do on a rainy day'"

Ruby Ritze thanked the club for
the gift while she was hospitalized,
Chicken "oot was played for fun
with prizes going to Mafianlversen,
Ella Mae Cleveland and 80nnie
Wylie.

The next meeting will be May 19
whe:n they will dine out at 0.1.
Brothers in Norfolk,

the Promise" was given by lila
Harnen.-

The ladies will make a quilt to
donate to Camp Joy Holling, Lois
Kruger, Cene Rohlff"and Arlene
Pheiffer will donate the material and
the ladies will quilt it, The making of
baptismal towels was also discussed,

Helen jones provided a reading
"Spring Gardening." Birthday cards
were singed for Ella Field and Beitha
Rohlff, Arlene Bargholz wl\s the
hostess, '

The next meeting witl' be a
Penticost Break/alt on Wednesday,
May 12 at 9 a,m. Committee will be
lois Krueger and Dorothy )0'

---.6!lQ~rsen,Pastor Ruth will have the
lesson.

r-t4ODERN MRS.
~af)'AnnSodet!hosted the.April

20 Modem Mrs..Club with Arlene
Habeas a guest. ~rizes went tl)

"f,·



The event was very' succesSful; ~$, _
it raised around H500 for the atJi..
letic department. A special. thank~.
goes out to ail'. those who worked
hard to make the carnival a suc<:ess,·
Hopefully, it can continue to be as
successful in th~Juture.

Standards of Selection set for by
the Academy.

Kari is' the daughter of LaVerie
and Kathy Hochstein 01 Carroll.
Her grandparents include Adaline
Jorgensen of Carroll and Elizabeth
Hochstein of Hartington.

Maggie is thedaug hter of Brian
and Mary Heithold. Her grandpar
ents' are Ed and Laverne Heithold'
of Wayne and Don and Dee
Goeden of Wayne.

Courtney is the daughter of
Kim Newell 01 Wayne and Mike
Vescio of Lexington, Ky.

DISTRICT CONTEST RESULTS .
District Contest results for Allen

Band indude Superiors. High School
Band,High School ChoruS, Andrel1
Swetnam, flute; Andrea Swetnam;
piano, {aclyn Karmann, alto ..

The AIIL" Band also placed F,irst in
the ."A" division of the World's of
Fun' Band -Com"pehtion if) Kansas
City "over the weekend.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Apri/30: FFA 8anquet.

p.m.
Saturday, May 1: Lewis and Clark.

Track Meet at Pierce,.10a.m. (bus at
8;30)

Sunday, May 2: Over the Hill
Gang to Pizza Ranch in Laurel.

. ContacU::arol Jackson

Monday, May 3: AG meeting at
7:30 (anyone interested is invited)

Tuesday, May 4. K·.8 Spring
. Conce", 7:30 p.m.

'Wednesday, May 5: Kid's Club
after school; Ladies from the Senior
Center meet for cards

Thursday, May 6~ Winside Invite
at Wayne. 1 p.m (bus at 11: 30)

Friday, May 7: Seniors Last Dayl;
Athletic Banquet, 6:30 pm.

Several thank you cards were re~d. Salon (Heath(!rBtnSteact :Dortnari);
Poppy Days was set for May 8 and Tn!asur~lsland; AAF~S t85~W8f.,
Donna Stalling; Poppy Chairman, mart.p",-N·Save,~,Hut; :Dairy
reported that the Poppy Poster Queeri,Dean Chase, Dixon a~atori:
Contest is underway. at the school. 185tl1 Air Cuard(Sioux· CitY);'
Posters are due by April 30, and will Theresa Marks-Salon & Spa, Mill'lc4t,

Sports, Garfield's .Fitness Zone,
be judged and placed in stor~ win- . Godfather's" Vicky' Hingst, >Ml
dow5 prior to Poppy Day. The

Branch #97B4, Cheryl Robinson."Standing.Rules were amended to ..
include informatipn serving March, Riley's, Euni's .Palace, .' HY·Vee,
the month of the Legion's birthday: Helzberg Diamonds, .and ADCFlAFT
Bonnie Warner arid Oeel'ette Von' ,,' Uim Kelly).
Minden served lunch.

The May meeting will be held.
May 10 with Marilyn Webb and
Carol Wer>:>er serving' funeh.

is published nationally.

,,"Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important than
ever in America's history. Certainly,
United States Achievement
Academy wjAners should be 'con.
gratulated' and appreciated for
their .dedication to excellence and
achievement,' said Dr. George
Stevens,Executive Director of the
United States Achievement.

The Academy selects USAA'
winners upon the exclusive rec
ommendation 'of teachers,
coaches, counselors and other
qualified s. ,,,sors and upon the

ATHLETIC BANQUET
Allen Consolidated Schools

Athletic Banquet Banquet is Friday, ,
May I at 6.30 p.m, The menu wilt.
consist of Roast 'beef, baked potato,

.corn, ~alad' rplls, and ice cream.
They will be rafffin9 a basketball
singed by the UNL Basketball team
as weH as a free admis~jons pass to
all home games for the 1999-2000
school year.

The featUred event for the night
will be Kate Benson a guest speaker.
She is pa" of the University of
Nebraska's Basketball Team.

Tickets can be purchased from
anyathlettc .member or call Da.ve
Uldrich at 635-2484.

ATHLETIC CARNIVAL SUCCESS FUll
On March 26, the Allen Athletics

teams and coaches held their'
Athletic Carnival for the third year in
a row. Once again, it was very suc~

c!:lliill. TheE. was a gOM turn.Qu.,toL
children, young and old, to play all
kinds of games and enjoy the food
and raffles.. There. were around 1.0
booths Ibr the children to play, as
well asa f.un·nel cake stand, put on
by the girls' basketball team. There
were also many prizes to be won at
the raffle table.

Thanks' goes out to the many
donators Jar their generoUs gifts for
the event. Thank~ goes to CNOS
(Paul Wilson), Hickory Farms,
Carmike- Theater, Trape Secrets Ha'ir

Kari Hochstein Of Carroll and
Maggie Heltfjold and Courtney
Vescio, both.of Wayne have been
named United States National
Award winners.

Kari, a student' at Wayne
Middle School,was nominated for
an award in history and govern
ment by S<:ott Lepke, a teacher at
the school.

Maggie and Courtney were
both nominated ·for awards in
math by Rocky Ruhl, a teacher at
Wayne High School.

Their names will no appear in
the United States" Achievement
Academy Offidal Yearbook, which

Volunteers honored

Several receive national awards

CALL TOLL FRQ($OC)) 735-8867.

'olene Loetscher

AVON

lolene loetscher and Melissa
Loetscher were recently inducted
into Alpha Lambda Delta, a national
honor so<;:iety honoring' academic
achievement .

The-purpose of the organization is
to encQurage superior .ac.ad€f!1ic
achievement amori'g students and
to assist students in recognillng and
developing meaningful gOdls for
their role~ in- society_

Melissa, a Wayne State College
elementary education fre'i-hman, is
active in Rotaract, Circle K, We~ley

Club, and IS a Sunday School
teacher

Jolene, a broadcast IOU mal ISm
sophomore at Northwestern
University in Evanston, 1.11., is active
in Stu"dent Admissions Council,
Campus Blood Drive,
Communications ReSidential
College, ~nd U-Wire College News
Service.

Jolene and Melissa are the dau", ,.
ters of Eliene Loetscher of Wayne.

Two are
inducted
into honor
society'

In observance of Volunteer Appreciation Week, which Is held the third week of April each
year, volunteers at the Wayne Care Centre were honored on AprIl 22. Certificates'~
appreciation. were handed out to all volunteers attending In recognition of their talents
and generosity tbey share with the residents 'at the Centre. 'fhere are 40 volunteers and
20 attended the event. Susie Siefken, Wayne Care Centre Actwlty Director, Is shown hand
Ing a ceJ1~ate to Bev RoWe, one of the' volunteen. Also shown are volunteen Mil..
Ca.nnlchael and Margaret lUtze. Food .ndp.... were part of the. Mtivltles for the'
evening. Volunteen play an Important role In·the residents ullyKhedules, giving
unselfishly of their time, helping both residents ~,",~erst

,..------------------..

A free w," 'doRation will.'be taken at .• Volunteers with pickups and trailers
the door. ·are needed arid should meet in the.

{Anyone 'who had clothing )Vom school parking lot ,at 1 p.m. Garage
d,mng the Allen Centennial and sales will be June 12.·with advertis-
would be willing to let the <:holdren' ing costs in the' newspapers to be
wear itdiJri[lgthe program.is.askeq.,. i.cp~dbY the Community Club.

~ to: contact· Marda Rastede\ PleaSe Anyone wanting to have a garage
dO so before April ~O.) .. . 'safe should inform John Werner sO
'COMMUNITY CLUB the name imdlocation can be

The Allen Community C10b met include.d on the map.
·at the Village Inn' on April 1'9. New business was' discussed. Rita

Foilowing the dinner, Rodney Mattes ·reported· on LeRoy Carlson's
t;arwood,Adriiinistrator 'of the presentation at Ponca On March 18
E<:iucational Service Unit # 1,. spoke on possible effects of Y2K. It was
to thegtoup about the service unit suggested that he be' II1.vited to a
located at Wakefield. He reviewed future· Allen Community Club met-
the serVices of staff development, ing as a guest speaker with the town
media center, and technology train- hall format to. address concerns of
ing. He also noted that the educa~ Y2K to the Allen' community. It was
tion trends of using the internet a'nd '~Iso decided to hav,e .a ~peaker from

. distant learning e:enters will be an NPPDcome to.the,May 14 meeting.
asset for the smaller schools.,

follOwing Garwood's presenta- LEGION ANiYAUXIL!ARY
t,on, President fohn· Werner called The. American Legion and
the m<'Hingto order. Members are Auxiliary-held their regular monthly
en,couraged ,to sUbmit their dues:to 'meeting April.12 at the Allen Senior
Rita Mattes. Dues are $25 for an C,tilen (:enter at 7.:30 p.m,
individual/couple,B5 for a small PrOf to the m.eeting, a ceremony
business, and ·$50 for a largebusj; was held honoring Earl Potter and
ness. Employees of member bU>l· Darrell Nov,ak"for their 50 years of
nes,ses 'ar~,Jn'e-m~e-rs of. the- Alien continuous servicec to the American
'Community Club, a~d everyone is Legion ']:helr ceremony was con
invited,t6 attend the meetings and dueted. by Le<:Jion. Commander'
help Vyithhe group's many projects William Hagstrom' who presented
to improve and keep the Alten com- them with a framed ,certificate and
munity growing. read the history of thelrserv;ce to

Community reports followed. Rita the Legion. Oi~trict Legion
Mattes' noted that donations to the Commarider Ken Robertson from

. 'Heritage Parkfu rid will be u(ed Yo Tekamah,presented'each of them
put in a spilt ra,l fence Marcia with a 50 year membership star and
Raslede 'reported Ihattrees, and spoke to the group. Dean Chase,
bmhes wiH ~,p@Tl.~.tJ..J>.l'..:tb.e.ili!.:....-_[)jStr'~ ,Gommander Elect also
dents this year as part qf the project spoke Don Turney, Legion
Wild activity. . Chaplain~,losed the ceremony.

Spring Clean-up will be May 12 . The meeting was called to order
withjOnlor high' students helpmg. by PreSIdent Deenette Von Minden.

c MeD)bershlp Chairman, WanDa
'Novak, reported all membership.
Marcia Rasted'e told apout the Blue
and Gray Concert coming the 4th of
May' at the Allen School and urged
members 'to attend. .

Correspondence was read from
the Department and from the
District President Jan TWiford.

START A HOME BASED BUSINESS.
WORK FLEXIBLE HOURS.

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS.
.--:....+------~~

It's
Easy!

group loads but none tram the
milk group. Both received the
same number of calories.

The students weighed the rats
and measured their tails to
obServe the differences in the two
rats' growth. Through their
observations of the rats and the
differences of the diets the
students learned the value of
eating a balanced diet.

At the conclusion of the
-projeCt, the rats were placed up
for "adoption" and are now in the
home of two of th e fifth grade
students.

.on Ftiday,'witnessed the catering OJ
three 'new . FFA Chapters in
Nebraska. .

8) Robinsolt a"p Austen Stewart
comfietl!d in' the Ag Demonstration
Contest' at the State .Fair Grounds
AUditorium· . anljreceived.· first
bron~e. .

Three' memberstompeted in
welding . Contest at Southeast·
Community College. james
Schneider competed in ARC
Welding, Micky Oldenkamp com
petedin MIG welding.. !lnd Jostin
Warner competed in OXY Acetylene
welding and received a blue nbbon.

Three members 'competed in the. "
Ag Mechanics CootestatUNL.. Bj
Robinson cOp1lJ('ted in Machif)ery
and Equiprlwntand receiveda blue
ribbon~ Travis .Mattes tpmpeted in
Structural Systems and .received a
purple ribbon. CeorgeCooplittom-

, peted In Energy and reCeived a.bl.ue
. ribbon. As a team they received a
blue ribbon ilndeighth place: .

Four members attended meetings
at the Nebraska Center forcontinu'
i,)geducatio'n at UNl'onbehalf 01
the Allen HA .Chapter.. They. were
jessiCa Bock, Jennifer' Smith,
Elizabeth. Bock, and: jessie Wam~r.

Ken-rieth Rahn sang in the State FFA
chorus at the·Convention. . .

Thanks goes to Dave Rahn who
heiped by driving a van lead of. stu
de.ntsdown on Thursday andback
on Friday. , ...., ....- ".-

'-'SPRING CONCERT-"lllUE AND GRAY"
On May 4, the ,Allen m,usic

depa"ment will be pres~nting thell
.spring concert, Kindergarten
through fou"h grade students will
be performing patriotic songs, fifth
through eighth grades will be per
formin'g the "Blue and Gray" musi
,al with Singing and narration assis
tance from the HighSchool Cheir.

A special add'ition to the program
will b~ Mr. and Mr.s. Evan Knapp of
Cherokee, Iowa. They Will persohify
a Civil 'War soldier and a woman of
that er·a. They have. many items
from this era on display and <:JIve an
interesting and entertaining
account of Civil War information.
Everyone is invited to the program.

. ite Internet access
Featuring fast 56K~V.90 cOl'lIlections

We specialize in helping first-time Internet users.

(jetti"gon I",e.#~~ with~idlllndsNeti
FOr~~nl.~Jl(OJ'III.tloD e.aU 880-559....648

In just the last' few years connecting your computerto the
Internet has become easier. Midlands Net has the

software and free Help Desk support you need to get online
and enjoying thelnternet quickly. Plus, our fast and

reliable connections make the Internet work great for you.

Students at Wayne Middle
S<:hool recently com pleled a five
week study called R.A.T.S. (Rats
Are Teaching Science). .

StUdents in Ellen Imdiekes' class
acquired two albino laboratory'
rates to help teach nutri~ion. In
R.t\.T.5., the growth and
development of the two rats are
studied to Show students first
hand the importance of' eating a
balanced diet.

The control rat waS' given foods
from all five Body Building Food
Groups while the 'test" rat ate
meat, fruit, vegetables and grain

gift.

.(,:IVll WAR SONc;.STO BE FEATURED FFA BANQUET
,_O~ May 4 at 7.30 p,m., the Allen The Allen Chapter Will have their
· !""S1C department ",," be pr~~~"tuJal.llA.-banq'letFriday, April 30

mg. their. spnng concert. at 7 p.m. They will be serving roast
Kindergarten through fourth grad e pork and barbeque pork.
stljdents wiH be. performing 'patriot
ic songs, fifth through .eighth grades
will be' performing the "Blue and
Gray' mlisicalwith singin3 and nar
ration assistance from the high
school choir.

Anyone whoha:' clothing. worn
during the Allen Centennial who
would be willing to let the children
wear it during the performance is
asked to contad: Marcia Rastede.
Please do soby April 30.
STATE CONVENTION ATTENDED

On April 7-1(), 12 members of the
Allen .FFA Chapter attended state
c.ontest in Lincoln.. The FFA
Convention involved over 2500 of
Nebraska's 6500 FFA' members.
Members 'p.acked Pershing
Aulfttorium Thursday evening and

Rats help teach science

Miranda Kletzmllnn, left, received "Snoopy": following
the R.A.T.S. proJect lind Renee Theobald received
"Droopy."
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PROM '99
.,' The.-Junlor Senior Prom was held
last s8tUrd~Y night. The 'meal was
.c;jte~liy the Villa~e Jnn and'. it
c:Ql1Sisted Qt PrIme Rib, baked' pota
~o, iletfilce salad" pasta salad, and

, cheese cakeprrivided byt/le·par.
ierits. . . .

1Fe waiters anlj waitresses were
members of the sophorT1<lre class

o who consisted of lennifer Smith,
AUcla' liebsch, Sarah Sweeney,
Michelle 'Marks, Melissa Wilmes,
Dani.e!; .Bertrand, Russell. Unafelter,
Lyle' flahn, james Schnieder, and~

'justin Warhiir.Later, the sopho:
mores put lln a skit. '

.After thedancl'; whichKG95 was
· 0,1.. the group went to. the

Morningside. HYP.ER Center in Sioux
City. The buses were uriven by Willie
and Diane Bertrand, While at the
center, the groupwas able 'toswim
and play .volleyball,basketball, and
racq'uet ball. Gifts wen! raffled off,

The TV donated by Security •
National Bank' wa's won by. Kristy
Sullivan. The. pol1able. CD player,
purchased With money donated by
a variety Of so~rces,was won by Lisa
Linafelter. Amaiiqa .kummwonthe
140 gift· certificate . given by
Puckett's Studio. There were many

.other itetnsgiven away and every-
· one went home with at least one
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'~,Jrlpafe co~:o. Call me loday "

Ryan' Hix, Chad Jensen,Rick
Volk and Trevor Krugman, .snare
solos.

Groups receiving 'Superior rat·
ings includ,e:

Charity Kroeker, Marissa Rose
and Shawn. Hefti, flute ensemble;
, . Ashley Koppelman and Sarah
Pieper, flute duet;

Jamie Backstrom, Cali. Broders
and Alyssa Hansen, clarln!!t choir;

john lensen, Missy Nissen and.
Tamara Schardt; trumpet trio;

Brittany Jareske and Charity
Kroeker, mixed duet;

Brian West, Sean PeterSon- an~
Rachel RaPins, mixed ensemble;
and Noah Judson, Adam
Steinbach,Brett p"rker and Tim
Hansen, brass quintet.

The music students are under
the directi'on of Keith

Famlry Mulual Insurance Company
MadIson, WI 53783

•--------AMERICAN FAMILY
.1:,'~I'I·,.j:i".
AUTO HOME IJI/S11IlSS HEAlTH UFE ~

MARLENE JUSSEL
123 EeSl 2nd St
Laurel, NE 68745

402·256·9320
888-332-8331

Be It <lute

111' S. Main St.· Wayne, HE
(402)375.3424

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG

~~
AUTO'PARTS

American &Imported Parts
Wholesale -Retail

Complete Machine Shop Service

9
· '. PRINZ.a GRAIN AND

.. " FEED. INC.
. ® 575 South Main St.

P.O. Box 265
Nutrena Feeds West Point.NE

. 68788

Office 402-372-2495
1-800-216-63l5

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER
-Rolled ·Com -S~enedCom,
-Soybeans - Soybean Meal

GRINDING &: MIXING·

-Grain Storage -Grain RanJdng
Commercial cattle FeecUng
GraIn 8r: Uvestock Trucking

The Wayne Middle School Band
attended a Band Clinic at Norfolk
Junior High on April 17.

The band received a Superior
rating.

Solos receiving Superior ratings
inclUde:

Charity ,Kroeker; Katil' Straight
and Shawna Hefti, flute solos;

Sar.a Stauffer, A(jam Steinbach,
Brittany' Jar~ske, John lensen,
Tamara Schardt and lacey Klaver,
trumpet solos;

. Karissa Hochstein and Noah
Judson, French' HOlllsolos;

Brady GarYin arid Aaron
.Jorgensen, baritone solos;

Sean Petersen, tenor sax solo;
Alyssa Hansen, clarinet solo;
Madlyn Fletcher and Austin

Leighty, ~1tosax ~olos;
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NATIONAL SlJMMABY

The iEH stream Will bulge
northward across the center ot the
nation dunng the period, HilS wi!!
result In 'warm, temperatures
across much of the West ano
Plains. Storm sy~tems WIll ride the
jet stream, bnnglng. rain and
thunderstorms to the' Plains High
pressur,e is expected to keep the
Southeast warm and 'dry Cool
weather Will linger across northerr
and coastal New England

72/50 75/51

saturday

A shower in the Clouds, and
afternoon. sun, showers

Mostly clear
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To Locate A Jovm Deere Dealer Near You Call
(Toll-Free) - (B88) 669-7161 (MOW PROS)

ATTENTION ALL PROCRASTINATORS_

YOUR FINANCING Is READY_

• 6hp. ZI·mchstuliUck

$279
I500fr

wwwdee,e com NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'

7lJ

To celebratt~ sea!oOI\., you can ~t all of moe tint' John Dtt~ product! for no rnonry down and 90 days~ Iu c..am.•Ltl.f to put dungs. otr

Th<n thu u th, dW fa, yOU. 01"'""'" th<onI, thtng '00 can', put 011 uv."tng '001' parocipattng John o...e <bitt. bocau.. thu aIfu .",j, on jul, 5.

B'roughf to you by
th~g~ fine. gpongorg!

U S, TRAVELER'S ClUES SUN & MOON WpALR TRAVELER'S ClUES

Today Saturday SUnday Monday
Sunr1_ Su~' TOd." Saturd'ey Sunday Mond."

City HI LoW HI Lo W HI La W HI Lo W City HI LoW Hila W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 68 48 r 74 53 s 73 57, 79 58 s Fn 626am 8,26 p_rn lvna1erdam ~ 54 s 61 "" so 60 46 pc 61 39 ,
600100 '57 47 pc 61 "PC 72 48 s 66 49 s Sa. 624 a rn ':827 p m eoo~ 72 54 s 65 54 c 62 47 pc 61 37 Pc
ChicagO 66 45.s 68 49 s 7' 52, 72 54's BUerlOO.Aires 67'SSpc 78 60 pc 77' 5q pc 75 55 pc
Cleveland 61 Ms 68 47 s 7. 5'" 77 55 s • Moonrise Moon'" 4 irO 92':61 s 90 63 , 92 65 pc 9268pe
Den_ 64 42 sn 65",40-Sh 62 43 'sn 70 45 sh Fe> 834 pm 6 51.a m Jerusalem 79 51 "S 77 56, 80 59 pc .,82 62 pc
Des Moines 7046 s n 50 s 70 52' 73 53 sh. Sal 932 p.m 7'"21 am Jotlannesburg 69 46 pc 76 53 pc 78' 55 pc 80 57 pC
Detroit 67459 69 47 !!I 75 52 s 78 56 So Ilondon 63 52 pc 62 50 sh ., .9 pe 83«""
Houston n 59 pc n 59 pc 78 ·63 sh 83 66 pc Moon Phase. I Madrid 87 ·48 c 68 46 sh B8 47 c 6944 pC
IndianapoUs 63 459 70 52 s 71 55' 73 55 s

Full Last N... First
~ Me)(ico Clt'{ 82 55 s 81,54 So BO 53 pe 7953pe

Kansas City 68 46. 69 53 , 72 53 pc 74 54 c IMo=w 53 33 I
48 25 t 48 37 B 56 42 B

Los Ange4es 74 53 c 75 55 pc 76 55 pc 75 55 pc ••« Pans 68 49 r 64 51 c ro SO pc 66 45 pc
M"",,' 84 65 pc B2 64 , ro 66 , 83 70 , RIO de JaneIro 76 66 pC 7766pc 76 66 pc "'''pc
,Mtrm . 81. Pau!'12 46 s 72 50 s 74 52, 72 52 pc Ap, M." May May Rome 78 58 s eo 66 , 80 '65 pc 82 57 sh
New Or1eans T7 59, 75 58 s 77 60, 92 63 , 30 6 15 22 San Juan 83 '75 c B8 75 c 6B 77pe 89 76 pc
New York City 66 50 s 72 54 • 76 56, 75 55 So Seoul 71 45 So 6B ... 73 56 pc 76 54 pc
Omaha 71 46 B 72 50 s, 60 51 sh ----..Z5._~2 stl Weather (W) Sydney 60 52'f 65 53 c 67 56, 72 60 s
PhoeniX S4 eo , eo 64 , 90 65, 92 67 pc .-sunny, pc-partly doudy, Tokyo S7 49 s 61 54. 65 57 pc 6860pe
San FrBIlCl9co 65 51 c 66.54 c 66 53 '"

64 51 pc C-cloudy B-h"showers Toronto 6248 II 66 51 pc 7Q 55 pc 7255pc
seattle 66 48 pc 66 48 8tl 6B 47 I 60 45 r I-thunderstorms;, Ham Winnipeg 7{) 47 sh 72 48 c 66 45, pc 67 46 pc
'Washington 61 50 sh 74-55 8 eo 56. eo 56 •

at-soow numas. an·snoW. I-ICe
Z,"", 72.51 pc 68 55 c 65 5.4 pc 89 47 pc
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Th. W.yn•.J~lorHlghBillid,underth.edIrection of Keith Kopperud; received a Superior ratln~at l:heNorfolk Jun.
1000:Hlgh_net Cllntc on AprlJ 17. A number 'of the band studenualsoTecelved Superior. ratings. on' solos, duets and
othersm'" grOups. '. .
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FARMS

REGISTEAED
POLLED. HEREFORDS

-POLLED HE;REFORDS -COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE. 402·585-4867' HOME: 402·585·4836

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, F!oULTRV, & HOG FEEO

..~-- T.w.J...
FEEDS~ ftC.

Suppliers of Cart'S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
Mesler Mix Feeds

liYESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EOUIPMENT
·M,lL: 402·565·4846 o()FFtCE: 402·585·4667

CARROll, NEBRASKA

The"
Golden
Years

•. • ''1 I

~ I

Joan MISter. 65. a
Brookiyn grandmother.
heard the call of the "pen

road. The road took her to 4g states In a :'\O,OtKl·
mile drive that lasted six months. She chn.<e her
itinerary as she went, with only one regularly
sc.heduled item: a daily phone call to her hushand
in Brooklyn As varied a" the geography she

'., ,.:'... '.;".:" ". .' encountered were the backgrounds of the many
Jigcilalii8llon'~rilymaanblgSllVingson good people she C<lme to know. "The people I

~.-.f---If1M'-lplI<lMHJrG<ll~_>-N<_"""d\lJOUIlid4ll&tc.on-_-II---.um'et.aIong-lhe wayaffel'loome.<leeply, I dQ"'+--.c.
lIvetage,pre8CliPtionscost less at independent ):>harmacl.... know if the internal or external journey was the
Mel thatto1lwt.yalue QfOUl persolllllc:ara anPexp8rt deepest," she said.

1IM:e,~Q81more t9f YO\lr health .: lOr less' 0 Wayne Care Centre

C') SkllJed & Rehabilitative Services

e''.' '...811 E.141h 51 .• Wayne.Neb.raska 68787
402·375·1922' Fax: 40n75·1923

. . ,Patrick Luft • AdministratOr'



These dogs are currently avoil
able for adoption in Wayne
through "Love of Animals,·
member of th~ American HumarlE>
Association

·Cain w is a very-well behaved
two yeJr~old m,Tlp GermJn
Shepherd. He has .been neutereu
ond fully vaccinated. He IS house
broken and loves people. He
needs a family who will giYe him
lots of. attention',

·Smokie" is a female German
Shepherd cross. She is fully vacCl"
nated and somewhat timid. S""
loves to play and would make d

good family dog.
The main purpose'of 'Love 01

Animals·" is to care for stray animal'>
and find them loving homes. The
group. is also trying to start hu
mane programs to educate peo
pie about proper pet care.

The organization is in desperate
need of contributions to continue
its eHarts. Through the generous
donations of one citizen, an out-

door dog kennel was purchased.
The group is currently trying to
raise funds to buy cat kennels.

eilln-

Piano students
play'irl'Aprii 17
extravaganza

Dogs are
available
to adopt

Several students of Mrs. Marcile
Uken took part In Piano
Extravaganza held at Peru on April
17.

A Piano Extravaganza is a spe~

cial event that bnngs together
many pian'lsts playing duets to·
gether. A piano orc~estra is
formed with two pianists perform.
ing duet music on 16 pianos simul..
taneously.

Students learn music in various
group levels and work on the mu·
sic so they are confident and com·
fortable with the musIc and the
day of the extravaganza they
practice with their groups at a~v

signed times during the day.
A mass concert was held du ling

the evening with each group per·
forming their music. •

Students taking part in the ex·
travaganza were Natalie Fendrick,
daughter of Norm and Nancy
Fendrick, Michaela Vander wei!,
playing in Group Two; Emily
Bruilat, daughter of Alan and
Madge Bruflat and Kayla Koeber,
daughter of Don and Claudia
Koeber, playing in Group Five and
Kristin Brudigam, daughter of Lee
and Mary Brudigam of Wakefield
and Jennifer Taber, daughter of
Douglass and Linda Taber, playing
in Group Six.

Are You A Cancer Survivor?

The students recognized in
cluded 24 seniors honored as
Chancellor's Scholars for earning
all A's: on graded work at the
University and at all other post
secondary institutions they at
tended :during their academicca
reers; 385: seniors honored as,
Superior Scholars for having grade
point averages in the upper three'
perceht of their colleges or for
being on the honors list since their
matriculation as freshmen; and.
2,840 students in all classes han·
ored' as High Scholars for having
cumulative grade-po: nt averages
of 3.6 or higher.

I(·roeker. and Anna Leathers, violin
duet and Christ Stuberg and
Adem Rudin, cello duet.

Superior ensemble - Anna
Leathers and Charity Kroeker, via·
lio$, Brittany jareske, viola j Chris

Stuberg and Adem Rudin, cellos
and Chad Jensen•. string bass.

Later' that same day Anna
leathers received a I rating on her
violin solo at the University of
Nebraska-Omaha Spring OlympiCS.

The strings ·students are under
the direction of Mrs. Bonita Day.

Join other survivors in walking the first lap of
It-'------~Ithw....p.American Cancer...Societ¥-'s

"Relay for Life"
June 4,1999

Please call Vicki Skokan at 375-3409

Chris Stuberg and Kari"a
Hochstein, Fr~nch-Horn;

Adam Steinb"ch 'nd Tamara
Schardt, trumpet and

Kyle Schmale and Brittany
Jareske, trombone.

clude:
Superior solos - Anna Leathers

and Charity Kroeker, violin;
Brittany Jareske, Viola, Chris
Stuberg and Adem Ruden;' cello
and Chod Jensen, string ba".

Superior duets - Charity

were honored April 9 at the
University of. Nebraska,linco,ln
l"ionors Convocation.

All area students received High
Scholarship honors except for
Davis, Muller, Sty, Heier, lutt, and
Schnier, who received Superior
Scholarship.

'Stude~ts who have maintained
all A's in courses taken 'at UNl are
identified by an asterisk following
their name.

More than 3,000 students were
honored at the 71 st annual All;
Unrversity Honors ConvocaHon
held at the NU Coliseum.

Michelle Murray, 'BriUni Bethune,
Kari Hochstein and Megan Jensen,
clarinet;

Emily Brady and Sean Petersen,
tenor. sax;

Kelly Mitchell, Noah Judson,

r, \

Strings students partlcbll'atlng In the Norfolk Instrumental Clinic Included, front row,
left ·to right, Adem Ruden/Chris Stuberg and Anna Leathers. Back row, Charllty
Kroeker, Brittany Jareske and Chad Jensen.

Strings students at Wayne
Middle School attended the.
Norfolk Instru mental Clinic on April
17 at Norfolk Junior High Scfi'ool

A number of awards were re
ceived by the students, They in.

Musicians,,~~participatein .clinic

A number of Wayne Middle
School band students aud.tioned
for and were accepted to the
Bloomfield Honor Band recently,

Those participating Included;
Alissa Hansen, Emily Brady,

A number' of Wayne Middle schooieand students auditioned
to play In theBloomf1eld Honor Band ,held recently.

Sandy Burbach, Ryan junck,
Krista Magnuson, Melinda Mohr,

. and Robert Wittler, all of ~arroll,

Denise Davis and Brad Johnson,
both of Concord, Jennifer Fl.eer
and Michael Kollath, both of
Hoskin~, Megan Adkins'.,-Anthony
Hall, Katherine Monson, David

. Ochsner, Mark Stone, and Penny
Stone, 'all of laurel, Alison Benson,
Valerie Fischer, Sara Mattes,
Andrew Muller, Michael Sty, and
Alyssa Utecht, all of Wakefield",
Robbie Heier,' Joe Lutt,Andrew

.Metz, Matthew .Meyer', Nathan
Salmon, Aaron SChnier, and
Bradl.ey Woehler, all of·W~yne,

Students chosen for band

writi[1g.' Her four,published books
were available for students to pur·
chase and have autographed. by
Ms, Knowlton.

Students also partic,ipated in
activities throughout the morning
where they' each.. shared their
winning-rYlanuscript,' participated in
r€-ade.r_ls. ,theate-r... :;'kit". .l)n"d were
el\tertained by a local woodcarver..

Sectiona1s on different cla'ss
room. t9pics were avaifable for
te,cher> toattend.

Support and donations from
area businesses he1ped' to sponsor
tn'is' event. <

Peror to therestival, the
Association hefd its annual Spring
Banquet !On, April 8 at W-ayne State
College. .

At' this banquet, . Marge
Arm'strong of Wayne "',s honored
(or her support· of reading and lit·
eracythroughout the years.

O'480ul of state sUQscription

The Wayne Herald

It's Hot, H6t,Hotl
Become aNEW Sub~nher In the monlh

of April or'May c'k we'll gi'e you a &cJI
hot deal'

Every new ,ub,cnber I' entered Into J
,drawing for a new Fie,tJ Gas Gn II to

be given away on May 28th. We' II even

ship it to you if you're rmtfrom the

area. Offer is also good on gift ,

subscriptions for new subScriber,.

Send this coupon with your payment to

The Wayne Herald

.114 Main St, P.O. Box 70

• Wayne, NE 687.87

Earth Day celebration
The highlight of Wayne State College's Earth Day
Celebration on April 22 was a surprise tribute for
Wayne State College botanist Charles Maler for planting
hundreds to thousands of trees on campus during. his 30
yean at WSC. The event also featured .. talk by Maler on
"The Birth of Earth Day." He was honored by fellow
faculty division members with a certificate for a tree
with a plaque to be placed In his honor on campus.

TlieWaYn~~eraId,Tbur~~y,April'29,1lJ99'local'stud~ents'ho'n,ored"
at April 9con\locatlon

sen to participate in the festival at
Laurel.

Author hurie Lazz,ro Knowlton
of Medina, Ohio, was the guest

..·author for the day. She opened
the day with a motivational
speecIJabo.ut how ,If students
need to be 'Can Do" people.

'Each, student also got a chance
to work wrthher in a small gro~p

setting on improving the-'Bones of

Over'200'students, parents and
teachers attended the eighth 'n·
nual Aspiring Young Authors'
Festival ··at·the Laurel-Concord
SChool On April 10.

Th~everit w,s sponsored by
the Northea~t Nebraska Council
of the. ;"nternational Reading
Association.Stud.ents from schools
in'nbrtheast:Nebraskain grades K
6: were ,,'sked to submit'
manuscri'pts for· the· contests in
their local schools'.. Two winners

'from each schooi were then cho..

~urle·LaziarO.Knowlton,left; was the guest author at
.:thls y~ar's AsptrJ'ng Author Festival. Havlngboo~s
<.,..sJgned·areClaUdla.Koeber, Wayne Uementary IIbrar.lan

.and.CherytBanlcs .of S.0uthSloux ,City.. :

Aspiring 'Authorsmeet
in Laurel for festival

.... :::~tight,:"
DRIVE-IN LIQUOR $597 •

421 Main. Wayne, NE .,37S·2090 l~~ ..,

Coors &: Budweiser Michelob
CLOigOhrst &: pud Mi.chelob'Light
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- I
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"The )lOuxiand Community
Blood Bank serve, dll the blood
needs of our T4 area hospItals and
their patJents The only way blood
product':> are- made available for area

pdtlPnt':> IS If IndIVIduals In our com

munities volunteer to donate blood
on d 'regular oo,:>IS," ':>ald jan King,

Donor Con':>ultant,,,

remln"d them that It IS time to' gIve..
DennIS Lipp and Ibanne Temme,

The, SIOUX land Blood Bank appre·
"'dies the support 01 the Wayne
(ommunlty and th~y visit Wayne at
PrOVIdencE' Medrc.dl Center the
fourth Thursday of every month,
Dom" InU,t Wdlt S6 days before
donating- dgaln

The )Iouxland Blood Bank will be
In ,·\Vaynf' agaH1 on Thursday, May
n Irorn ~ 30 to 3 p rn

The Cent,ering Corporation was
,there, on the way to littleton, Colo,
They provide written resources
~bout grief, counseling and sup
port., They were lust back trbm an
0klahoma (Ity memorralservice.
We' (alfected money, and' iylessages
to send With Ihem.The (ontrast
between sudden, tragIc ~eath and,a
Iin'gerrng 'Qne In which necessary
things can be saId., is o~erwhelming.

All. we c'ah do 15 pray, foreveryone
Involved, In either kind of 5ituation.

And conhn~e to, se~rch .for pJeve.n~
tlOr) measures, and' ways, to 'help
dnd people \"Iilling to 'help. May
God help us find ,ome solutions.

lttt:!!
...._r ....... f ...~~a

r

~ IJt ,."ilk

~.

&111.;1 I~AQ••b ~~

CAli beJ'o~ JOCJ d,;5\
I

Ir m<J'i :\.,Cc:tn Ilke;J; ,~I1Tlpk t:J~~ bur It CJfl S.J\'C yUIll life
If )'Otl dIg lllUJ .I ll<JtllrJI KJ':> Ime, you could CHiSC .. fife or

,x.pIW,ICJfI W[{h, rn()'~c thJ[J J mdlron miles. of plpclmc In

rhc'tQllflU:'. rhcrc\ ()I\l~ (JlK \V;JY to dl~ safely CJIJ I-KOO~

,:nl-S6b() 1)1 1-:;OO-(H2·H-~,.q [WO cLI\-':'> before \'Ull pbn [Q dig

KS Energy clc,lrly m.1rk" where gJ::' !lite;., arc louted, and
\\-·here YOl • .,houldn't dig. Calhn~ for loc<lflons o'f rlJtural gJ:'>
fiu:dmc:'> ... more rhJn JUS!..l good idea-h's rhe l<t w

And'lf yOll ever 'imell nal:ural gJS. leave the area immedi
ately. Don'r ope-niCe ..my tqUJpmeni, don 'r -flIp any dccrucal
swic(:hcs. Simply gGt away J,flU l'<lll K~ from anmhcr location.

.-pteasl:Ta1a:rlre---rfm-e~rttt,-t:1'mcytn:r(jIK--Y6UrfarYri1~1' wrtt~ - - ~ --.- ..~.--~
under~tand if ':-'Oll forger tv pick up the milk

Blood Banik visits ~ayne

This fork is for...
A Business Etiquette dinner was recently served at
Wayne State College for seniors and other Interested
students. Do Vanney of Sioux City, Iowa explained to
those In attendance the proper procedures for eating
during a business lunch or dinner, pro.per attire and the
Importance of moral values for'successln life.

NlrlfT'" two peoplf' volLlntpcrcd

, and a 'Jf 75 umts ,were collcct·

ed at ttlI: VI/aynp Community blood
drive, There were J number 01, pea

pIe reaching ccrtaln donation monk':,
dt this last drive· and t'rlf'Y H}(lude··

Alan Wittig J gallon
BMbara Meyer 3 gallon
Kenneth Halsey 2 gallon
DaVid EnS! I qallon
Randy Holdorf I gallon
Christine Hansen 1 galron
Conme Kirkpatrick 1 gallon
Donald Hypse 4 gdllon
Bethany Milligan 1gallon
The Siouxland Community Blood

Bank thanks everyone fur qlVlnq hl~

Or he'r donation They dl~o lhdrlk

E.velyn Jerman and Bonnie MoomdW
tur registering dll tht' dunors dt thiS
last blood drive Spec.ldl thanks go('~

to the calle-rs who ('<:Ill donor~ to

Wr: l'H'\\ .rlle' ['-"Hun

No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CCNTERa
OF" AMEAIC .... 1Nt:.

Corbi.t " scheduled to graduate
May 8' ,

Pnmary care Includes family med·
Kine, Internal medicine, pediatrics
and obstetriC', and gynecology

Corbit· is among 110 seniors at
the UoiverSity of Nebraska Medical
Center College of Medicine who'
have received their residency assign·
ments throvgh the National,Senlor
Match Day program, '

About 9S percent of the UNMC
cia" receiVed one of their top three
residency aliosignments of choice
,Sixty' three percent of the class, 69
seniors, were placed iD pnmary care
reSidencie, this year, including 35 of
the 39 seniors who will do residen·
cies at UNMC or at a lincoln·based
family practice program affiliated
With UNMC.

received
residency
position

Chnstopher Corbit of Wayne has
received a 'residency assignment to
Akron General Medical Center in
Akron,Ohio

, .... , , . , The Wayne Herald, ThursdaY, April 29, 19$9

'Endurance Contest' held

County is music hqJ/en
.- '. '. ' " ~ , ~ " -. ~ . ~ " ." , '"

'tass County, or at leastthis part that terminal c.are shoulcj. never'
, of it, is a .country music 'ry'ayen~ c~ase, 'even, when. trea,tment. 'does, ..,

louisville has the C"rnbusker I'.ve devoted the second, half of my
Country Mu.sic Theater ,and there, professionaUife !o,promotingthat'
are frequent country music festival, care, At this contereD'ce, ,I heard
at the fairground" at Weeping , national, and.. even. intein<lUbnal,
Water. There ":las a four·day 'speaker~on tnissubject. '.
"endurance contest" there·thi' past There was the ..'histOncal perspec
week and two fiddler, stayed with.. tive> The first speaker.a,ked "Is
us. One, 8.6 years old, had' heart physidan-ass;sted sp'ic/de ever justi·
surgery l35t week. The other;half his fied 1" It has been conSidered unlaW'
age, was self·taught after attending . ful and afone tlme,03\ "punished"
a Blue yra" festival. They've been . by a 5titke through the heatt. I'm
playmg together for 10 years, and well awar~ of ehu..he, that ref\ISed
were a ·real joy to lISten to, 'to bury tho.se wj10 had taken th<,tr

I chuckled at the fact that the tro c lives, thus denying th~lr fam1Jies the
phies said Cryin Creek FestivaJ. I've com'fort they desper;;tely. needed
loked about that name for Weeping The two most'quoted facts abo,ut
Water t.he way Yv.e used t6 call Battle the needs . of dying patients were
Cre~kflgh\in'-River.. . reiterated We want'to dIe Without

The little community on a river pain, phy'\lc~l, splrltlJal or psycho·
~as 'J ,co'unty-'wide hub of activtty ~~gtcal; dnd '.we .don't ~dnt to die
on Saturday, With a health fair at the alone, Wher,. those n~pds'Me met.
high school, ga;rage sales.; ?n auc- fewer people'·wdl s{'C'k sUlcide

tlon "hd themuSlc feslival. And, for, There was dlse eloquentpresenL"
tunately, fhe we.ather moderated. tiD/) ~f the fi'¥(' ld'\ks. 01 -dyIng,
Even .though the ram IS certainly 'cidlly by IJd' Byock. M,D,
necess<lry, It'S also ge~t'ingvery old ;llake~ hi,>' P(:Jlrl~~ by tt-;liir--i'g "torres

k highlight for me thiS week was Sto'rjes t'h~1t fr-dturC hi':; pdtlPfl'h, .dllrl·

the conference on End of Life Care the way,' they uspd thpse tash, SdY-
sponsored by Nebraska Hospice ing I forglVP '1011, please forgive me,
Association and .th,e Coalition tor thank 'yau, I !o¥f" you, "dfld, good
compassi'onate _eare Most of you bye .·And, he g,vel crf'd,t to a hos·
know 'that 1 am relieved .th~t ",pr, pice flurw for te~r fll/1g hHll the

Death" " off the streets But I realize steps,.

Senior Match 'Day is an .annual
, event held at the exact ,ame time at

UNMC and other US. medical
schools ReSidencie, generally last
from three to five years and allow
the newly-gradu~ted physicians to
speciahze' in an area of medicine,
such as ihternal medicine, family
medicine, surgery or obstetrics and
gyrlecology. Corbit', area of special·
ty IS emergency medicine.

The resldency'matching system,
which was started in 1952, placed
15,078 US medlCalstudenls this
year lnto res.idencies in medical spe
cialties. Under the program, stu·
dents lISt several places they would
like to'train and then are matched
through a computerized national
system

May loBe Value

Talk to
Rod Hunke,
Investment
Representative,
to see how you
might SAVE
taxes on your
investment,
EARNINGS!

375-2541

CHECK-UP

IS UNCLE SAM TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?

FINANCIAL PLAN"'IING I Bf'IOKERAGE SEFIVICES I PQRTFOUO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

FREE TAX SAVINGS
.. _'" ,\-ti':~;;,

NOT FDIC INSURED'

Located.aUst 'National Bank of WaYne r
--------1)Ot-Main St.' WBytle, NE 8878T

Investment Centers of America, Inc" member NASD, SIPC, a registered bro
ker/dealer, is not affiliated wiIIl the depository InstitutioD. Securities and IflSUrance
products offered ttirough Investmerrt Cente'S o/America, Inc, and/or its iflSurance
agencies are:

Roberts
celebrate
anniversary

Glady' and Evertt Roberts of
Sun City, Ariz'ifQrmerly of Wayne,
celebrated their 68 anniversary on
April 28 with their three children
and families in attendance,

The couple's children include
Marian )0 O'Brien of Phoenix,
Ariz., Tom Roberts of Wayne and
Evelyn Rubeck of Dallas, Texas,

The Roberts were married April
28., 1931 and lived in Wayne until
1976 when the moved to Sun
City,

Arlyone wishIng to send a card
may do so by sending it to 10231
Cumberland Drive, Sun City, Ariz"
85351-4559,

Kr"ty Svilivan, 30th,and lac{yn
Kamann, 34th; both of Allen. ~

Keyboarding 13·Mlnute Timed· '. \,;. U:'~"""'.-I'II'!!!Ii7ll'-~
ViJntlng~ rankIng') are: Andrea

Swetnamof Allen, 63 waml4 errors,
Keyboarding 11 3·Minute Timed

W"tlngsranklngs are' Stacy Kardell
of Wayne, 12 wam/9 errors

. Thl~ yearr~ academic competition
on the WSC campus was the large;t
5.0 far with over 450 students Jrom
36 area Nebraska and Iowa high,
schools attending

The event was coordinated by Dr
Patricia A:rn~':>on a'nd was sponsored
by theWSC DiVISion of BU'tness, PI
Omega Pf busrness education hon

orary, a\ well as Phi Beta lambda
dnd. Delta Sigma Pi' busrnes') Qrgant-
zatIOn,:>, the As'sociatlon of

Computer Machinery! dn.d
AdvertiSing Clwb. For more Inforrna
11011, cdll (402) 375 c 7255

Students compete In 16 area·s of
competitIon: accounting !' and 1\,
ddvert'srng, ,businc)s commYflICi.!

(ton, business camprehenslvP
knowledge, bu.smess'law, computer
I11erdCY; "Co,nsu'mer Smarts," fni-ng,
prm! -cale machines, keyboarding I

dno 11 timings, sales prt;'~entatlOn~,

young BU':>lnes.s entrepreneur plan,
"Web Wizardry," and college bOWl

Richie button of Wakefield WdS
narn£,fi top young entrepreneur in
the buwJE's.s plan event, Sam Larson
ut .Lyori<,-De(3tur was narned out·
\t andmg s.alesperson

Allison Baler
W<lugli of Wayne" 11 it

f ding fJnklng,:; Jre' K~i~tlr1 ! dton
of Wakefield, 4th~, Vlcforld [Jurket{ of
Allpn, 2·Oth,. Jrnnlfr'r (~ar~()rl of
Wdkellc-ld, 36th

Prlllt Cdlc Mdchlrlr" ranklrHj'>
mrll.Jde Klr,>tm HpH, l)Ih, dnd trlr(l

Connc'r, 26th, hr)th .(J/ \-Vakeflf'ld,

Include-Iasl; Henderson of
Wakefield, 1)thi ChrIS Hen,thke of
VVakdteJd,. 26th, Du~tln AHerndnn of

Waynp,)7th

, 'Cofl":.wner ~ma.rb, rallJtngs "dJE"

Brittany Peters 01 Wakeilefd -23rd
Jon Meyer of Way?e, 26th; Frank

112 PROFESStONAl ttpUil~ -WAYNE,. HE 6s787·.,OF-~ICE:3?'5'2~~34"'-~---+-'f
, . . pARREl FUELBERTH ' BROKER

..•1.".'" ,'ii..TOIIFrl".fi1~57:+ ··I~
ER:.( __
,un ..uti Qlml(fuIII:tIdb ......'~.&*_ ~~,

.. ~'Ekobw-------:"'·' .- 37s,;3498

Business ·,~'o-m~ti.tio.n Day - wa~

,held On, the W~-"e, $tateCampus
on April 1-4,w.jt~'.sev·eral·area~(hooj"

involved,S'(hoolrankmgs Include:
Wayn", .8.th. place ~nd Allen, 11 th

place, '
'lndivi(fu~l contest. ra.nkln.g's

include: Accounting i .RavIRama0;'.
11th, and /essie'; Woe"ler, '27th, both
of VVaynei Kala ,Henschke 01

Wakefield, 42nd.
Accounting II ranKingsinciude:

Trisha Hansen,9.th, .KJrbyRobert',
Hth,.both· of Wayne,: and jennifer
Carson of Wakefield,3 ht

Bus(n.es.s Plan ·rankir1g~ are:' RichIe
'Dutton of Wakefield; 1st

S,'ales Pr.esentatlon~ ran'k[hg~
include: Dustin Alleman ofW"yne,
4th; Amanda Ekberg of Wakefield;
6th.

"Web. WIZardrY", (school 'web
pages!,ostedon the InterDet at the
follQWing sites)', Wakefield
http:./lwwwwake.esu1·.kl2.'ne vs lb
uscomp/mainpage, html; Wayne
(no address Ifsted).

Busines':. COrhmlJn~catlons: LaurA
Evers of, Wakefield, 10th;' RIChie
lampre<:ht of Allen, 45th.

BuslfleJ-S Com'prehen~rv.e

Knowledge ranklngsare le;,e
Kaufman of Wakefield, 42n<:l

B,usiness Law: AlisC?"n" Barer, 1st
and Heidi Dickes, 29th, both of
Wayne; Brittany Peters of Wakefield,
35th,

Computer Llteril, y ranklliq'

'Yotlpu(your left foot in'
Rock In preve".tlo".(RIP),an ..awar4 wln"lng fJr~ventloitprogram,was In Wayne and
"'xon COUl'ltleslast .week,The group. met, wl;th high $choQlhe'pers each momlngthen
worjlced wl1;h students In gradesK,4 hi, an effort to help. them learn how to live
happy,healthy,d.....g.free Jives. On Thu.rsdaY ,they work~ wlthstLldents from Wayne
Elementary and District #57 and' on Fr!daywlth students from Emerson.HubbiUd,
Eme~son'SacredHeart and St. lIIIary's Elementary. .;

Business 'cGI11'petitionhosted at
Wayne ,~tateColiegeonAp'ri. 14

Woodcarving success
,Steve Schumacher of Wayne recently attended the Great

Plains WoodcarversCo"ventlon In Wichita, Ka .... He
entered three of.hls carvings and came home wIth three
first place awards. He enteredc:arvlngs In the Ducks.
Songblrdand Birds of Prey categories. Schumacher has
been Involved In woodcarving for approximately 10
years and Is a member of a woodcarvers dub In Norfolk
and one In Omah'a. He has also been asked to .teach a
dass In July at Doane (ollege In (rete. Dick Carmen of
Wayne also received recognition In the Game Bird class
at the Convention.
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.. --. . Play·' it Safe! '

'Create Memories to la.st'a lifetime.. - ' . ,. , ,. ' - - " . - , " ~'

'We,encourage you to attend the
'sponsored Post-Prom' Parties.

'Wayne Vision Center

"WSC Bookstore

Jammer Photography

KaupsTV

KTCH

Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery

Logan Valley Equipment

Magnuson Eye Care

Northeast Nebraska Insurance

Northeast Nebraska Medical. Group P.C.

Olds, Pieper & Connolly
Pac ~N' Save

Pizza Hut

Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home

State Farm Insurance

State National Bank member FDIC

State National Insurance
- -,' Student Bookstore

, Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

Wayne Auto Parts

Wayne Care Centre

Wayne East JI
~~~~----"-------- -"
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({ ~.

~~--~-~-~-,..~"Accounting~ __~_~ ~.Farmer~&Mer~haJ;1tsState Bank member FDIC

'Action Credit Farmers State Bank, Carroll member FDIC

-Baier Auction -' Fredrickson -Oil, Co.
; "

Captain Video " - First National Insurance

"" Columbus Federal memberFDIC Godfathers

Discount Furniture Heikes Automotive

Doesctler Appliance Heritage Homes/Heritage Industries

Duane Schroeder, Attorney at Law



dill pickle: apple crisp.
Wednesday: Chicken a' la

King, cJrrots, fruit ~al.)d, biscU·lt,
pudding.

Thursday: .salmon loa I,
scalloped potatoes, ·broccoli. wlw
bread, dump dessert.

Friday: Hot beef sandwich,
whipped potatoes, corn, white
bread, strawberrif's.

Andersens
=-celebrate
anniversary

A Where Roots
V Reall~ Grow
We don't alw-ays appreclate how far Toots
can extend, Underr-:tanding how and when>
ro'ots grow will help you avoid damage from
trenching and construction

Never remove more than 1/3 of a tree's crown

Where pOSSible .try to e'ncourage Side branches
that tonn angles that are 113 oft vertical (1 0 00
or 2' 00 posItionS)

For most species. the tree ?t'lOuld have a
Single trunk

Ideally, maIn Side branches should be alleasl
1/3 smaller than the diameter of the trunk

If removal of mmn., branches IS necessa:ry, cut
them back to the trunk to aVOid leaVing stubs

... For most deCiduous (broadlea!) trees don't
prune up from the bottom any more than 1/3 01
the tree's total he,ght

A Use the 1/3·'
V Rules for Pruning

Congregate Meal Menu ___
tWeek of May 3-7)

Meals served daily at noon
For reservations call 3-75-1460

Each meal served with
2% milk and coffee

Monday: Salisbury steak, baked
potato, green beans, 'w/w bread,
Pink Bavarian salad, peaches.

Tuesday: Barbecue pork on a
bun, tater tots, mixed vegetables,

Briefly Speaking
Country Club luncheons to begin

AREA- All Country Club social members are reminded that the
first luncheon and bridge game will be Tuesday, May 4.

For reservations, please call D. Hughes at 3-75-3-458 or Marge
Summers at 3-75-2800.

N ICHOLS ~ Casey and Renee
Nichols of Lincoln, a son, Austen
Brady, 7 Ibs .. 12,2S oz., born April
12, 1999. Grandpa,ents are Rita
Johnson and Ronnie Flesner of
fremont and Glen and Sandra
Nichols of Wayne. Great-grand
parents are Mary Daniel of
Madison and Dean and Dorothy
Meyer and Frances Nichols, al\ 01

Wayne.

LUTT - Steve and Jodi Lutt 01 .
Wayne, a son, Tyler jeffrey, 7 Ibs.

~TheValue ofMulch

V, Atree'sbeBt friend, mulcb insulates
.1I011,!'l!tainsmoisture, keeplloutweeds,

preventll'soil ¢()lllpaetiort, redU~8 J;".wnmower
damage, aild'idds an tieBthel;ie touch toa yard or
street. Remove aJlY grass withib the mulch area,
an area £rum S to 10 Cootin diameter, depending
on tree size.,Pour\Wood chips OJ' bark pieces 2 to
4 inchee deep within the £ircle, but not touching
the trunk.

o Don't Thp Trees!

Never,cut "main
branches back to
stubs. Ugly,
weakly attached
limbs often grow
back higher than
the original
branches. Many
arborists say that
topping is the worst thing

; you can do for the health of a tree

join r.be Nati?nalArbor 10. DI1'no 'T'¥OO~
Day Foundatwn andget1 1 1'~ l/l/ 1 t t!l/"

'"
10Free Colorado Blue Spruces

Too long Too Slanl""

Irl
Correct Cut Too Close

fr~

Make a sharp, clean
cut, just beyond a
lateral bud or other
branch

Small Branches:

Thurs(lay, April~9,l999

How to Make
a PrunIDg Cut

CardShower
jor .

1Jbra C[aussen
Sunday! 'A1a!f 2nd

on her
95th 'Birthday.

825'E 6th.
'WayTlC, :N:E 68787

Large Limbs:

·I··>~·~;, ©
. ,

..~The National -
~A..bor Day Foundation"

www.arborday,org

A Make a partIal cut trom
beneath

.B Make a secondcut from
above ,several inches out
and allow the limb to tall

c: Complete thEi'Job With a
fmal ,cut Just outSide the
branchcollar

Six Things
You Should Know
About Caring For

'Amy
l,to'Ialch()w
~dei..lori
Educator

4,H k .Youth

A.. Your.Stree,.t TreesW, May·B~GityTrees

If you live in a town or CIty, the trees near the street
(often between the' sidewalk and street), are probably
city-owned. The city should have a program for planting and

caring for thetll' trees, Support
the Tree City USA

community' forestry
program where you
live, Respect local

ordinances as to The Nationa.] Arbor Day Foundation, postpaid witheasyplantinginstructions.
what trees can a nonprofit organization, is sponsor- Trees are shipped at the right time for
'~planted: how

ing a Trees for America campaign to plant planting in your area, February through
tEo prune, etc. millions of trees. May in the spring orOctoQer through r - - - - - - _ .. - - - - - - - - - -2"':"

ncouragce your I 0 Yes! Please send my 10 FREE 1'reee. 30 I , I
townto fully fund Voucan participate:Whenyoujoin the mid-December in the fall. I My $10 membership contribution is enclooed. I
~ .qJ;1ality tree- Arbor Day Foundation, you will receive You will a:Jsoreceive a subscription to

.. ----P~g--aaG-tFee---te1l"fm!r€orottadi-Btue--s\mJlCes;<>rtitt~the'F01IIId<Irtion''stJimronthiIyput:JhcatJ~--iN~===~' ~-~-'-" -'-~ -------1--- Name

conifers selected to grow in your area. Arbor Day, a membership card, and The 1
Colorado BlueSpruces have silver blue- Tree Book with information about tree I Add'e" 1

green color and compact conical shape. plantin'g anll care.. I C,'ly , -. --- Slate Z,,' 1
They are guarilnte.ed to grow, or the Foun,

, Join today. and plant your Trees Mall to > 1
dation will replace them free' of charge. IThe Na"onai ArtlO! Oa' Founda"on, 100 AItlor. Averoe, NeIxaska e"", NE 66410Your six to twelve inch trees will .come for Americal .. " ..__>__ ~' •

How does a program like 4-H
. h;lVe such a positive impact on the
c lives of youth?The answer lies in our

hundred',,!.volunteers who work so
-- very dq~ly With the youth who are
, enrolled i;, 4-H and participate in 4

H e.vents: .
These .ind,~iduals. are: club and'

-p.~Qi'ect leaders, superintend~nts,
teachers,. '. f\eighbor~. ,businessmen
and~wornen,'Ie'aders of the'commu
nity;, '''·H Council', fait boards, 'and

Volunteers' are .'. saluted. .

skills, which help youth learn receive no salary, but were can
responsibility ,!nd leadership skills. never repay them. They are angels
,Voluntee',rs' create: a "multiplier ih aprons -and ~aints in st:;aw hats

. approach." ' Their on~y reward is the love of the

For example, twenty trained club kids and the respect of the commu· Happy Workers play pitch . ' , Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ancjersen
volunteers can have 20' different nity. But when they look around CARROLL _ The Happy Workes Club of Carroll me. April 21 with of Hoskins celebrated their 40th
club s of. 10 or'more children each, them at the skills they have taught Lucille lenkins as hostess,' wedding al'niv~rsary on April 10'.
thus reaching more than 200 local and the youth they have bUilt, there Eleven members were present. Ten.point pitch was played with Approximately 150 friends and
youth. Chances are, each volunteer IS an ,nner voice from somewhere prizes going to Gladys Rohde, Vi Junek and Mary Davis. relatives attended an open house
will tram at least ,one otl)eradult that says, "Well Done." The'May 'hostess will be Gladys Rohde. reception at' the Legion Hall in
volunteer along. the. way. It ta1es On behalf of the UniverSity of Winside'..

such an effect in the 4-H program to - Nebraska Coopetative Extension 4- Marilyn C,arhart ho,sts P. E. O. . The' guests were registered by
make things happen. Hand youth program, we say thank the couple's grandchildren, Guests

To' ,everyolle. ..whO "..rorks so dili- "you to all the 4'H vol"nte"', who WAYNE-Chapter AZ of P.E.O. met April 20 in the home of we'e present. from, Wakefield,
.. . MarilynCarl)ilrt"Hostesses were Marilyn Carhart, Lucille Peterson, PI B' I

gently to.help bulld today's Y9uth ,contmue to support· the 4-H pro-.. lean Griess and .lean BI'omenkamp. Stanton, " I ger,ennlng on.
toto toriiorfow's-:Ieaden, we salwte gram iT.) our,c.o, mm.IJ,nity , - h . f ' d Wayne~ Carroll, Win~ide; Ho~kins,

Vl(giniaOtte was -th-e program c alfor th~ meeting art intra· rf Ik r BI - D d I h
YOU alwalys: lh"nk, you for i,we,'ting No 0, rremont, a,r,,,an a p ,

d duced Connie' Hassler 01 Back In Touch, She is a licensed massage Kearney, Fort Calhoun, Laurel.
your tIme, ana talent'S In the, youth May Calen ar- ~ th~rap.ist w~o is nationally certifi~d. W1snef, Plt1inview, Pierce, Howells,

'. 01 .our community.. The follOWing 1 DI.st[lct Camp Counse r appll- The next meeting for the group will pe Tuesday, May 4. at 4 p.m. Wisconsin Indiana and Minnesota.
poem'was Wfltten 'by Bonnie HiH ot catloo'S due 'in the h~me of Virginia Otte. ; Tf-re, c'ol,/ple's ,attendants 40
Colorado Ths'IS a wonderful por· 3-Bucket Calf prolect 'starteD yefrs' ago were .Lmetta Voss of
trayal of what· It fakes 10 be a 4·H . 3·Dlxon and Wayne County 4-H Hoskins and Howard Andersen 01

ExtenSion boards,teerts. ahd par· volunteer: Scholarship Application dUe Ne"w· Ar'.rlova,ls· . ._-....----....-- Detroit, Ore. who could not at·
p'nts who- h'ave a 'vested. Interest in "Som'ewnere between 'the sterh- 3-Horse Level III -and IV-let offIce tend,
the' lives 'of YQ'uth, ThIS' fist could Of'S':. of '.J pa'r~nt .aCId ,the comrade- know about f1ding test. 999 H' Mrs. Russell Prince of ,Winsidp
actuallycg{f on and on, but whate.v- Ihip' 01. apal"ls th.a-t m",te"ou, erea: 19. DIXon County 4,H Exch"nge. -N I ~ MAN N ~ Joey arid Lisa 14. 01" born Apfl

l
20, 1 .' f' IS baked the sheetcake 'whlch was

h I hid' Niemann of Wayne, 'a 'daughter, w'elcomedhort!'e by a br;'the r, d
er t e ro e that one asp aye In ..ture we call a 4·H volunteer, tnp meeting Sydnie Renee, 6 Ibs. 9.5 oz., born lacob, 2. Grandparents are Denny cut and served by f\,jary An ersen
voiunteering for a 4-'H event, it These,v6Iun.teers come. In aif 21-AII Horse ID's Due, all Dist"ct April 17, 1-999. She. is wekomed and 'Jean Lutt 01 Wayne alid lim ~~a~n~~ol~o~~~ ~~t:~nA~~'~a~
deserves'to be recognized shapes,mes, andag~s,andmay·be and State Horse Enrollmerlls due home by a sister, Samantha,3-, and Sharon Murphy of lolley, Iowa: lake, Minn. served the coffee.

ApriI1·g·24 ~asthe week that vol- m. ale o,'r female But Ihey.alt have .' 24- Wayne. County, 4,.H Style Grandparents are Nancy Niemann Great ..grandparents Me Don Lutt
"----T)nteer~"'aao~s-----n=le:n,'ft1oTi',-Were'rer" ~O("'.e-thing--rnco,mmon--a---mg!)~'--~,(. 6.~-----o~" W'ayn.e-,.-,--Eci-w,ard, ,(!M-Aud-re.:y- -'----e-f-.",-\A~,~dy~----Ca.ttO''"n'--oo-l--1_=Assisting in the kitchen were

. d . . nu,"c, Mrs~RlcKKj~)'R6b<:m,
ognize . It is Important, no matter 1IC"lnkle In their eyes! Wayne Courthouse Niemann of Papillion and David Bloomfield and Bill and Helen 01 Wakefield, Mrs. Bob Andersen
w.hat'time of y'ear, to"realizE' th,e 4'~H'voluntee-rs'ar~_ found every- 24-W,ayrlc Coun'ty 4-H Counlil, and Bonnie'Hit! of,lndiana. GreJt- Murphy· of ~ondJ, IOWJ. ilnd Mrs. Bernie Craven of Norfotk,
impact thai each volunteer hai on whe,e-~t Judging contests. country 7 3'0 pm grandmother is Minnie _Graef of Mrs. Wayne Denklau, Mrs>., Bryan
the youth program. fa"s, club meetings, and communi· . 27·D,XOll County 4·H (oulled. 1 Wayne. OTTE -- Mark and Jill Otte, DenkJau, M(s, Duane Kay and Mrs.
'It'!s certainly true that volunteers Iy proJects. They always are prepar· pm 1S218 Chalco Pointe Drive, Roger Fredrickson, all of Wayne.
are the backbone at the 4.-H 'pro- Ing for, sitting through, 'taking part 31 DIXon and Wayne Olflces Omaha, Neb. 6B138, a-daughter, Marvin and Betty Arm were
gram., Each, and every volunteer In or recuperating Irom a meetIng closed·Memonal Day . Megan Lynn, 7 Ibs. 9 01., born married at Trinity Lutheran Church
needs. (0 know hoW important thelf of some kind . Apr" 9, 1999. Grandparents are in WinSide oh Apr" S, 1·9S9. They
role is. W;t.ho~t th~. de,diCated su'p.· Se.nl·or Center F,ederlCk Jo Northey of reside in Hoskins.They- ·are tireless consumers 01
port at a(Julland teen volunteers, muffins, experts at t"king knots out Bettendorf,lowa and Gerald and Tney are the parent> at five
the.·'!-Hprogram wOtildnot have 01 thread, assistants of showman. Calendar_____ Marilyn Otte of Wayne. Marie children and have eight grandchl.
such a' posltlve lI:np'act on d \Vittry of Creighton 'IS a grf'.lt- dren and one gre.)t-g,~,lnddaugh-

ship skills, . peerless coaches,: an d th
)'otith,These vo~unteers te'~c;h life h (Week of May 3-7) gran mo er. ter.they spend hours on the telep one

A 4-H volunt€er is manythmg'· Monday, May 3: Shape Up, Senior Center
'. an art~st making' a float for the local 11 :30 a.m.; Dominoes, cards .1nd

parade, a doctor prescribing for an quilting, 1 p.m.
underfed calf, a counselor at camp, Tuesday, May 4: Bowling, 1
a lawyer filling out reports, and a p.m,; Canasta; Dominoes, Cards,

h h & quilting, 1.
shouldI" to cry on w en t at 4-H . Wednesday, MayS: Music; with
prolec;t jwst did not turn out the way Ray Peterson; Pool, 1 p.m.;
It was planned. Dominoes, Cards.and Quilting, 1,

Nobody else is so early to rise and Thursday, May.6: Bowling, 1.;
so la.te to get home at night Dominoes, Cards, Quilting, 1.-
Nobody ~Ise has so much fun with 'Frlday, May 7: Sha.pe Up,
so many boys and girls. 11 :3-0 a.m.; Monthly Birthday Party

We sometimes forget them, but and Mother's Day P~rty; Music with
We can't do without them. They Ervin Schmidt.
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and provide$ a cohesive ensemble .
The instrument is. present-ly be

ing voice for 'Its new spiKe to pro
vide full support of hymn Singing as
well as for concert orgqn litera
ture.

The congregation hopes to
begin using the organ in worship
?ometime during the month of
May.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St,
(Pastor Richard TIno)

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30p:m. Sunday: Su'nday School
and Bible Study,. 9 a,m.; Worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Bible Studies,
6:30 a.m. and 6:3.0 p.m.; ladies
Aid, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Saturday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m-noon.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class; 6
p.m. I

i
UN~l'fcQ-Ml>-nI-lH4.l0J10J1I~S+-T----- I
'(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor) ---I

Surtday: Hymn Sing, 10:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 :05.

~Winside _

11 :45 a.m.; Open House for Rev.
'RiCk C Danforth, 1 to 2 p.m>
Tuesday: Tape ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
3:30 p.m.; Hand bell choir, 7;
Wednesday: . Circle' Bible 5tudy.
leaders, 3: 30 p.m.; Collage
meeting, 7p.m. Thursday: Circle
1 and 2, 2 p.m:; Circle 3, 9:30
a.m,; Circle 4, 8 p.m.; A meeting,
8.

Ell
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402'375-1130· Member FDIC

The pipe organ is. a two manual
and pedal 22 rank organ. The
1,202 pipes are containeej irt a
free-standirig red oak case which
both serves to house the pipel

The Schlitker Pipe Organ
Company is presently installing a
p,ipe organ at OUf Savior lutheran
Church in Wayne.

a.m.; Worship, 10:45.
Wedne~day: Confirmation, 4:30
fJ.m.;'Youth group,'«30. -'-
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 .Eastot Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; .Worshlp Service, 10:30;
Tuesday: Bible StUdy, 7:30 p,m.
Christian Issues. Wednesday:
Confirm'ation class, 6 p.m.

A new organ has 'recently been ·Installed 'at Our Savior
Luthe",:lrr~ Church.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter>
(Rick C. Dantonh, pastor)

Sunday. Sunday School and
(I,allson de Gloria, 9 a.m.; AlWit
Bible' Class, 9:15; Worship wTth
installation of Rev. Rick C.
Danforth, 10:30; Pot Luck dinner,

Our Savior Church
has installed organ

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West3rd
(Susan Banholier, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Wedne$day: Confirmation, 4p:m,
Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p:m.

. ST_ JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &: Maple
(Bruce Schut,. pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
Tuesday:. Circuit pastors, 9: 30
a:m.; LLL, '8 p.m. 'Wednesd'ay:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; Choir,
8:30. Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p,m

TWJ" Feeds; Inc.
Complete dairy. SWine, callie, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE.68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

Concord .-.;..__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 'School and
Adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 10:45. Monday; ,
Church Council,' 7:30 p.m.'
Thursday: M6ther-Daughter
[vent, 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &: Johnson
(Glert Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles_com/Hear .
tland/Acres/1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:4S a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Ladie's
Bible 'Study, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Experiencin'l God Bible Study, 7
p.m.; Pre-school through sixth
grade Bible Study and SOX's, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn RIege, vicar) _

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday School, 10.
Wednesday: Dual Parish
Catechism Inslruction, 4 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTH~RAN

East of town
(BrIan Handrich, pastor)

S.unday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Morning worship
s.ervice, 8:3.0 a:m.; 5undaySchool,
9:3,<); Wednesday: Confirmatiori,
4p.m...

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Family Sunday School
for all a'les, 9;30a.m,; Morning
worship,. 10:'30; ChOir practice;
6:30 p,;":; CIA and Evenjn'Q
Service, 7, Wednesday: CIA; 7
p.m.; AWANA, 7; Prayer &. Bible
S4.udy, 7:30.

ST. ANN~''5CATHOL1C
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a:m.;
Tues'day' 'Mass, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: CCD at St. Mary's in
Lauiel, 7 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin .Belt, "astor)

Sunday: Sunday School class,
9:30 a.m., Worsliip with Holy
Communion, 10:30. Thursday:
Dorcas Society, 1:-30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe pastor)

sunday: Sunday School ·and
Bible Study (Psalm.thing for
everyone), 9:15a.m.; Worship,
10:30. Thursday: Bible Study, 7
p.m.

Dixon__---
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson,pastor)'

S " " d ayc---Wm s-htp;-9 a.m .;
Sunday School, 10.

Wakefield__

Hoskins _

309 Main Street
375·2088

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school,9:20.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: 'Worsh'ip and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Cai/Axen, pastor)

'Sunday, Worship, 9 am., Sun
daylchool, 9

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Holy CommunlWl.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m,; Morning
worship, 11; UMYF, 3 p.m.
Thursday: National Day of
Prayer. Bible Study, 1 p.m.

UNlTED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School; 9:15
a.m.; Church Worshfp, 10:30.
Wednesday: Kids Club after
School.

Allen _

CarrQIl_.....;...__

Vel's
Bakery

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

PRAISE ASSEMBLY. OF GOD
901 Circle Dr" 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration,
10 .a.m. artd 6:30 p.m.; Nur~ery,

Precschool, Elementary Ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.;. nursery, newborn

Club,S; Bells,6; Chantel Choir, 7;
Trustees, II; Me'mbership' .and
Evangelism, 8; Mission and Social
Witness, 8; Worship~ 8:15.
Thursday: National Day of. Prayer.
,Friday' May Fellowship Day.

1022 Main St.
Wayne, !'iE

J·'te<"'" 'f:Hl'" f.>l,l,~.,,,' ""'~> w-,." K'.,y-.,·,
,\':",r. lG-..:ow~ "t'--J~"

(402) 375.1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

(;j DRY IN J UOUR
~l"JNt 01 upholstery

- .f(~I1~m'$.. . cleanin9
.., ..... lftst COIIIIII.,.,ial &. ~sid.lltial

~~ ............... c..,...C'.......

~ MIKE & JULIE SWEENEY
PO Box 49 (402) 439·2456

Stanton. NE 68779 (888) 756-4785
_ ServIng Surrounding Areas .

Wa ne, Stanton, Madison, Cumin Pierce Co

ChiIrchServices -.,... .-,;..._~ ..._... ..._...__~...-...----

WayDe ~--.,...-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a:m.;"
Coffee fellowship, 10:45;
CrossPoint slide program on
Mission. Trip; Church School,
10:50, Wednesday: Lectionary
Bible Study, 9 a.m.; Presbyterian
Women BibleStooy, led 'by Pastor
Holstedt,t 1 p.m., Susan Holstedt is
hostess. Friday: May Friendship
Day at' Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mlles,south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Mlsso.url Synod
(Keith KUhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages; 9:15 a.m.;. Divine Worship,
10:15. Monday: Bible group,
7:30 p.m,.

FIRST UNIHD METHODIST
6th &: Maln

(Gary Maln; p~stor)

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Early wor:>t)ip, 8:15;, Sunday School,
10:45. r,.1qndlly. Girl Scouts, 6:30 .
p.m .. Wednesday:P e rs a n a I
Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:30;
Friends in Faith, 3:45; We~ley

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE.
502 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker,' pastorY' .

·Sunday:Sunday school, ,9:30
a,m..; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Yo~th (7th ahd 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9tl") to.l lth grade),
'ldult Bible study, 6 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
. Ind.~nq.nt : Fundamentail _
20&E. Fourth St:. . 37S.43S8 or
355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamrn)

Sunday: Su'nday school. 10
a-.m.;,worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p,m. Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 pm

through 2. years; 'Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th at the
Armory; Youth· meeting, 7th-12th;

..Bible study Electives Men's and
Women's Fellowships meet
monthly.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod ST. MARY'S CATHOUC
904 Logan 412 East 8th St.
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) (Father JIm McCluskey, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, assodate postor) 375-2000; fax: FS,S782

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH, E-mail: .stmary@mldlands.net
7:30a.m.; .sunday School and - F·r.Iday: Mass, 7 a.m.; Friday
Bib~e c1a"es, 9:15; Worship, 8 and morning Prayer Group &. Sharing at
10:30; Monday: Wtl"hip With toe rectory, 9:3U Saturda,y:
Holy Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Bell Reconciliation one-half hour
Choir, 7:45. Tuesday: PastoJ\' befose Mass; Parrsh Elections for.
Conference; 9:30 a.m.; Sunday BCiacd of· Education and Parish
School Staff,. 7; Grace Outieach, Council. Mass, 5 p.m. ($peclal
7:30p.m.; C.S.~.' Bible Study, 9 Time lor Prom Night) Sunlll'Y:
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible Fifth· Sunday of .Easter. ~arlsh

FIRST BAPTIST Breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living' Elections. Reconciliation one-haH
(Dougla's Shelt."n, pastor) Way, 9 a.m.;. junior B.ell Chbir, hour before eacH Mass; Masses, 8
400 Main 6:15; Junior Choir, 6:30; Miqwee.k, and1·0 •. m.; Knights of Columbus

Sunday:Sundav' 5chool, 930 7; Senior Choir, 7:15. B,eakfast, 9 a.m to noon;
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes- Wefcome S•.cred H'eart
day: Bibfe study, 7 p.m,; Prayer JEHOVAH'S' WITNESSES . pariSHioners from Emenon a(6:30
meeting. 8 ,p.m.' Couple's Bible Kingdom Hall p.m .. the group will tour sf Mary's
Study the second and fourth 616 Gralnland Rd. Church and 'eat dinner In Hoiy
Sunday of each month, 6 p.m., S'unday: Public meeting, 10 ·Family.Hail. Monday: No Mass;
church baself)enL a,m.; Watchtower study, 10:50, Knights of Columhus, Holy' Family
_, _ Tuesday: Congregation book Hall, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 11
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST -- study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·' a.m.; Boardof EduUtion meeting;

.~rlills-stitlirlln"T)~--c-~~~-'----,--~~----"i,;tt'lr)I-',,,c;th>co",oJ,!,";7l.·3.30D..j:pLmtIL~~~~~..:J:!re.c.tQL}(...J;15 p.m. Wed n" s day:
1110 East 7th Street Mass" 8 a.m.; K.-'12 Grade
(Troy Reynolds, minister) OUR SAVIOR LUTHER8N Religious Education classes, 7 p.m

Sunday: Sunday schooL, 9:30 421 Pearl St. ·375-2899 Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.;. Mary's
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. (Pastor Marti" Russell) Hou{e, church, 7 p.m. AddHiortal
Wednesday: Youth group, at the (Pastor Bill Koeber) reconciliation hmes available by
chur<:h, 6: 30 p.m. T h u rs day: (Pastor Paul Judson>, appointment
Home Bible.. study at vallous Saturday: Small Group Task
homes, 7 p.m. Force, 9 a.m.; Blankets for Belize

a.t Center, 9: 30; Worship with
Communion, 6 p.m. Sunday: After
Prom Breakfast, 4 am:; Nursery
care available, .J:45 to 11:45 a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 8;
Sunday School and Adult Bible.
Study, 9:15; Worship with
Communion and Confirmation,
10:30; Girl Scout Silver Awald
Ceremony, 2 p.m. Monday:
Rachel Circle, 1: 30 p.m.; Boy
Scout, at Center, 7; Executive'
Council, 7; Christian Education
Comminee, 8. Tuesday: Bible
study at Tacos &. More, 6:45 a.m,;
Care Centre Communion, 4 p.m.~

Social Ministry Committee, 6:30;·.
WeLCoMe-House WOrsh'IP, 6:3,0.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; B.Jcc3!aureate Serv~ce

Meeting, 8; Staff meeting, 9:30;
Chorr rehearsal, 7; Challty Crrcl",

8; ('ersMeeting, 8; Lutheranism
class, 8. Thursday: Altar Guild,9
a.m. Friday: May Fellowship Day,
9:30 a,m.

·DtllCOunt Supermarke~
.,~ome Owned &.Operated

1115 W. 7th·· Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-sat. 7:30am -IOpm. Sun. 88m - 8pm

merning, shopper

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 1:30
Catering available

E. H"Y 3.5 • Wayne· 375-2540

Cafe (402) 375-3795
• Pub 1402) 375·4345

Cohvenhon Center. (402) 375·3795

'.: "p;

Convenllon Center and Ballroom

E. HWy 35 & S_ Centennial Road
Wayne. NE 68787 USA
Tel; (402) 375-2166

113 Soulh Main
Wayne. NE 68787

222 Main St.
375-1353

Kaup's TV
Sales & Services

Vokoc
Construction Co.
110 South L~gQn 375-3374

~ ~

PAC' N' SAVE.-

108 Pearl Street. Wayne. NE ·375-4555

2JsI year oi service to you l ~

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

@" Dan &O~~~~ Rose ~ .

,
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WAYNE (May 3e7)
Monday: Chicken fried .bee~ patty,

p~ckles, peas, applesauce, cookie.
'TueSday: Creamed turkey, mashed

potatoes, wheat roll, peaches; cook~e.

Wednesday-: Barbecue fibs, corn,
pears, cooki,e

Thursday: HJffi &1 cheese,
potatoes, pineapple, cookiE'.

Friday: Pizza, green beans, fn;lit
cup, chocolate chip bar.

MHk served with each mea!
Also available daily: chef) salad, roll

or crackers; fruit' or juice, des.sert

COME House on Sunday, April 2S,
Thirty dish towels have been given
to the WELCOME Hou,e,

"Saved to Serve," a program to
support the. Laotian families around
Dakota City, Will be held May21-23,
One program involves gardening
skills while the other deals with par·
enting skills- and children's actiyities.

The Circles have been challenged
tq cnake and provt~e fayette mater+
all, 'Stili anothet, pari cil "Saved to
SefYe" involves ,rna.ki~g q'uifts arid
bibs for reSidents of 8ethphage,

InformatIon has be-en received for

the WELCA Synod COnvention thiS
fall in Keatney, Scholarship maten·

" als are available for first tin:e partIC
Ipants underage 25 A delegate Will
be chosen In May, Contact Sue
Olson for more Intor.mation

May Fellowship Will be held
Frrday at 9:30a,m on May 7 at Our
Savior

Refreshment'S were served by
Faith C"e1e

Thursday, Apn129, 1999

Lutheran Family Services
of Nebraska, 1m;.

We're here to help.

Call us at (402) 375-5566

Gayle Catinella, LCSW
1121/2 West 3rd Street, Wayne

• Individuals • Couples • Families
Alcohol Evaluation & Counseling

Also Available, Psychiatrist, Dr. Sherwin

Light The Nation
, .

With Prayer
The Naliona,jJy BroaucaslConccrtof Prayer

, May 6,1999
The National Day of Prayer

You will he ahle to partidpale in the Satellite Broadcast
at Calvary Bihle Evangelical Free Church, Wayne, NE on

Thursday May 6th from 7:00 PM - !O:()() PM or check
for itonyour Internet location Crmswalk,com

WINSIDE (May 3.7)
Monday: Taco, french fries,

watennelon-cantaloupe, ·green beans·.
Tuesday: Cheese Omelet, orange

juic.e·, bacon, pop tarts
Wednesday: La.iagna, lettuce salad,

garli(O bread, fruit 'cocktail" '
Thursday: Polish sausage, trl-

tat~rs, pineapple ,rir:9,S, Ree:ses Bar..,
Friday: Taco bake, pears, pumpkin

dessert with whipped topping.
Milk served with each meal

Grades 6-12 have
choice ot s.alad' bar daay

Our Savior Women 6f the ELCA
held an' in·,hurch guelt night on
April 14, Sixty wom.enattended the
program, Slides fro(Tl Pastor Russell's
recent exchange ministry In
Tanzania were shown.

The visitation Committee had
met March 17 With 14 VISitOrs and
Pastor Koeber present A prayer ""as
given for all doctors, nurse~, and

~ staH'in hospitals and care center)
Sixty,elght Easter cards, one sympa·
thy ~nd one baby carc! '('ere sl9,:,ed '
FQrtinine -me'inbers wer·e V1Slt('d' or
called

Marilyn Pierson turned In the
monies gathered trqm the Sdle 01
greeting cards,

Four members of Our Savror had
attended the Sprrng Gatherrng In
BloQmfteld March 20, Our Savior
wir'1 host the Spring. GatheTJrlg In
2000

-Faith Clrde i, in charge of Nursery
cleaning in AprH and Joy Clfcle is

responsible for May.
, (harlty Clfcle will serve the WEL,

"'Our" Savior Women EleA
gathe.rfor guest nigh~

have been ordered by Barbara
Greve and Bonnadelle Koch ""ith
funds frorn the Cookie Walk.

The Aid Will again serve treats
for VJcation,.Bible School. Renata
Anderson and Rhonda Sebade are,
on the committep.

Guests to invited for the May
12 Guest Day are First Trinity,
Altona; Our Savior, Wayne; First
United. Methodist, Wayne; First
Baptist, Wayne; St. John's
Lutheran, Pilger and Crace Evening
C"cle

Pastor Anderson gave a lesson,
'War and Peace."

Honored for April birthdays
were Kathy Wiser, Debi Morlok,
Louise Lange-meier, Bernita

Sherbahn, Leoma Baker, Ethel
Johnson, Dorothy Grone and
Phyllis Nolte,

Serving the Guest Day In May
w'rli be Verdell Reeg. Bonnadell
Koch, Dorothy Meyer,Esther
Broder, Ellen Heinemann and
Delores Utecht.

Trophies were presented for
the bestdeslg n as well as the
fastest car.

AWANA is a non·denomina·
tional program for youth from
ages three through sixth grade,
AWANA meets every Wednesday
night at Cilvary Bible during the
school year,

The AWANAGrand Prrx was
held on April 7 at Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church in Wayne
Th·1rty-two Clubb('f~ partlc'lpatcd ·In

the cvpnt.

PJrtrupants began .preparing.
Lor the, ('v'ent eMI; in JJnuary by
de-signing their (MS. .

AWANA Grand Prix held

Grace Ladies hold April meeting

Design winners In the AWANA Grand Prix Include, left to
right, Amal'1da Nelson, third, Brittany Berrie, second and
Timmy Shaefer, first.

The LWM[ League Pledge ""as
said to open the April 14 meeting
Beverly Hansen 9.Jve a devotion
from Luke: 24, 'Do You Want Your
Heart Ignited?" "AmJiing Grace-"
was Sung.

A memorial.was given in m("m
ory of Frances Bak, eastor Jeff Jnd
31 member~ were pre~ent.

On the new Care Centre .com
mittee are Milly Thomsen, Delores
Utecht, Ellain Vahlkamp, Irene
Victor, Ruth 'Victor, Kathy Wiser,
Betty WLttig and Renata
Anderson, Delores Will be the
chairll-lan.

The Servers. made sjx qUilts in
March. New on the Visiting com
mittee 'are Ellen Heinemanf1,
Delores Helg,ren and Leona Janke,

Bev Hansen read a letter from
the seminary student that the
group sponsors and Esther Hansen
will write this month. A new Bunn
coHee maker has been purchased
for the kitchen from the memorial
fund, A total of 93 folding chairs

Speed wl"ners In. the retentAWANA tompet,i'on
Include, left to right. Brittany Berrie, third, Nick Klassen,
second and Ashley Jt'udrna, first,

The Father Kearnes Council
of the Knights of Columbus in
Wayne will be holding a break
fast on Sunday, May 2 at Holy
Family Hall at St. Mary's
Church,

Serving will be from 9 a,m to
noon and will include sausage,
eggs and toast.

Afree,will oHering ""ill be ac·
cepted and the proceeds ""ill
be used for scholarships for
graduating seniors,

B,reakfast to
be held May 2

Veryl Jackson was a substitute
oHicer for the evening.

Refreshment chairman for the
meeting \'Vas Nana Peterson, The
next meeting wil.lbe held Monday,
May 10, Donna Liska will be re,
freshment chairman,

The guest.spe~ker was Shelly
Stollberg of Snibner: She reo
mih.ded 'everyone that the LWMl
mu<;t thangeto 'meet 'the needs
of all generatiom.. '

The Christian Growth
Committee, which included
Rhonda 'Sebade, . Evelyn
Lienemann, Connie Schutte, Marj
Porter and SRaron Klatt presented
the skit entitled. "Missions, the
Ne"" hontier."

Rhonqi> .S",bad'e Cfav~ the
District reporl.

Pastor Gary ,Kla..tt, Zone
COLinselor, gave, the closing devo,
tion. and. the group sang,
'Lutheran Women, One and All."

sent to the Carroll. ladies that
were attending,

Pearla Benjamin read an articl,e
on babies with aids and drugs,
JoAnn McNatt reported on trays
that ,are' available
CorrespondenCe was read from
hrn Kelly and, Hallie Sherry,

Fellowship Day will be hela
Friday, ,May 7 at 9,:30 a,m, at Our
Savior 'Lutheran Church"

, The Bir'tHday Song wa5s~ng.f()r
"!Iaxine ,Robinsafld; Fern Kelley,'
Dola Hussman was welcomed
back,

Pa\:1iin~ .M'erch-arit presented
the program,:, 'Christ and His
Disclples,"Two, songswecesung by
Connie Webber, ~Hold Tight My
Hand' and "Just a Closer Walk with
Thee 'She closed the program
wllh a prayer,

JOyCe 'Niemann cJose,dthe
rneeting- .with, a" readlng ~Godi'.i

.Pottery,~ about molding and
shapmg us, " ' ,

The next meeting ""ill bea.
d""er! luncheon 'on Wednesday,
M,ay12, Connie, Webber 'will' be
tli( ','€ih)El .

Wayne Chaptet #194 Order of
Eastern Star met April 12 for a
regular meeting, VVorthy Matron
Connie Kirkpatrick welComed
those in .attendance,

An,·invitation was rec-eive-d from
Wi;ner Star Chapter 'to' attend
their Friendship Night on Monday,
May 3 at ep,m,

Wayne Chapter is sending Lindy
Fleer to participate in the Masonic
Marching Rand performance In
Lincoln in June: '
. ,Nebraska 'Grand Ch'apter' s.es·

sioh will be held May 11·13 in
Pershing Auditorium in Lincoln,

, The 9th' Annual Highway Clearl·
up date wa, originally Scheduled
for April 24 but postponed to a
later date, .

Rose[llaryMintz' wa, introduced
as a Grand Representative of
Puerto Rico in Nebraska,

The ceremony ollniliation was
presented for Thomas Streeter.

,Following the business m'eeting
a memorial service was held for
Sister Verniece Breland, Worthy'
Grand Matron of Nebraska in

Wayne UMW met
with 25 present

,The Wayne Zone Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
Spring Workshop was held<>n April
18 at Hope Lutheran in South
Sioux City, The theme was 'Christ
for All Generations:

Fifty' members' and 'pastor"at·
tended the event. The, Rev,
Charles Horkey,pa.Stor of' H.ope
Lutheran, led the hymn singing
and,the opening 'devotions"

BCYnnad,ell Koch, Zone vi'ce,
president, greeted the ladies afld
pastors, She, passed out the link,
up packets and led the group in
recitiflg the LWML Pledge, Shirley

, BiJliar, Hope Ladies' Aid President,
gave the welcome,

Eastern Star plans activities

TheW~yne United Methodist
Women met April 14 with 25
ladIes. present. '

The group had a ,noon meal
catered bYloye£' Niemann; a,·
sisted by Marj, Porter and Norma
Ehlers.

Vice President loyce_ Niemann
conducted thebU'siness meeting
in the absence of President Hal'lie
Sherry.,

Patina Hansen' reported ne",,·
, books ~re' i'n, Marl Porter had four

b'abyquilts to be tak~n to the'dis·
trid 'lWiting. .

Mona 'Claybaugh distributed
maierials on "aisasterreliel kits,
floQd' kHs;.lthQpl kits 'and ballc
health kits that are 'needed: All
members wer~ encouraged. to
bringiter)'lS by the nextti'teeting,
A bbxis~vailabl!, in the Fellowship
Kall to pU,t the items in, These will
then be ,ma,de up intoki,ts and'
ready,by the, annual conlererice,
}he UMW will give $50 'tOthll'

I cause. ..

I
·. The group was reminded of the

district' meeting at Verdigre on
--+-I."='--·A"p"r"'JI-'I"'7~.""fm 'quilts· ,we/e' to be

Zone Spring'Workshopwas
hosted at South SiouX: <:lty

Couni:ry
1590..

115 W 3rd SI
{'OB"x217

WilY'''', Nf,
375' 1124

Wet;),
CtJte,

v ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

~ --. ~. I••III~

Fqr all your Lawn&: Garden Needs!

'Walk behind Mowers 'Rlding Mowers

'Tractor Mowers • Snowblowers 'Tilers

SALES SERVICE &: RENTAL

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.

.
Way"e, NE 375·3325 Ea.st Hwy 35

~... NOlr"ng Runs L,/('e a O8e1fJ~ A

John Carollo''''
'-Ocatlon Mgr

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375·3510

rPower Unlimited "'Ill

Consulting· & Computers
219 Main Street, Way~e !DJ-.~." .. "
402-375-2615 I " j

1-800-341-6162 .... '.•\.. •c~L··· ~

,.
~~Terra'RESTFuL

l{NK;hTS~
WAYNE; NE 68787

375-1123

Manufac.turers of QualIty Bedding Products

·11

_~FARM.RS~'B....1.
CARROll. NEBRASKA 68723 - -

Member Fmc

L'

First National Bank
of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.INC.

111 We$t3rd .Wayne 3t$:l!696;

r

M.~iiUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

WAYNE CARE
CE,..TRE

811 E. 14TH ST.
402-375-1922

Wt!rmiCaringMakes The Difference"
Daily Skilled & Rehab Services

L ' .""
Wayne Auto Parts Inc

BIG- MACHINE SHOP SERVICELJ.~ 28 Years
117 S, Main Wayne, NE.

Bus. ~75-3424
\. AUTO MRTS Home 375-2380

~

r/ SCHUMACHER ~-
,HASEMANN

FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -~OLL

~ -WINSIDE -LAUREL A

/ ' """FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North ·Wayne, NE,

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(c:onoco) ® BFGoodricH

\.. Tank Wagon S'Me' ' LubricatiOn' AJ;gnment Balance ~, - ~

<ttl> Donald E.
Koeb~r,

0,0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 37S-gQgO ..4
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contact event coordinators Paul
Eaton and Jason Luhr. .
ATHLETIC BANQUET SPEAKER

University of Nebraska Kicker Kris
Brown will be the guest speaker at
the Athletic Boosters' Banquet on
Tuesday, May 11. Tickets, which are
$5 a person are now on sale. They
may.be purchased at Nebraska State
Bank, City Clerk's Office or at the
Gardner Foundation Office.

Brown completed 'his career at
Nebraska and was drafted last week
end by the Pittsburgh-Steelers.
Autographs will be available lor
those attending the banquet. There
will also be tickets sold on a number
of fundraising '. ite:ms including an
autographed Nebraska football,
Nebraska football, Nebraska game
tickets and Signed pICtures

Students in. grades seven through
twelve who completed a sport or
were, student managers dUring this
school year will be given compll'
mentary tickets by the Booster Club
Students may prck up their .tlckets at
school Monday through Friday,
April 26-30 In front' of the high
,chool oHlce between 1-45 and
8:15 a.m. Stude';-ts'may afso pur·

,chase extra tif'-kets ,fo~\fam!ly. mem-
be~. . '
Th~ bai'lquet will be held ,n the

school. duditoriu·n-1 beginning at
6:30 pm. With serving of the
catered meal. Durihg- the evening
co~c,hes WIll re.cogni,zE' athletes and
the athlete of the Year Award will be
presented The Booster Club wiij
announce the Fdf1 of the Year
Award

"We. want. the banquet tc? be, a
'family afla;;." 'tates the banq~et
committee. '~We are hoping for il

good turn out dnd encou-rage all
dthletic parf'nts <1fld cornmunlty
member) to attend"

Ticket deadlll1e " Tue,day, May 4
The club IS also looking for Inter·

ested persons to help With the ban·
quet Jnd needs electric roasters If
you can help plea Ie contact Dan
Zulkosky or Leslll' Bebee
SELECTED fOR JUNIOR LAW CADET

Michelle 'SdH-:Ydften, a Junior dt
.Wakefield High School, ha, been
selected to pJrtlClpdtC' In the
American Lcqlon\ jlmlor l,lW (Jdd

program thl" ':>LJrnmer Four
eleventh grade ~tudf'nh, two boy,:>
dnd tw'o glr/), from cac h of the 15

dl':>trict') uf the Af1WriC an Legion,
Department of NebrJ)kd, Me cho
')en to tdke pJrt Hl the dnflual pro
gram

Selection I~ ba')('d on competitive
evaluation, b,J')ed on worthy chJfJc
ter, Jnterest, rVlde[lcC' 01 "clf-dl"c I~

pline and ability to shore knowledge
gdlned with other':>

Separate S(";'')lons Me held for the
young mell (tune 7-1.1) .•md young
women (julle 14·1 R) at the
Nebrd'lkd Stdte f\:ltrol Trdlnlng
Academy In Llr\coln~

During thr ~ek rJrtlcJpJnt~

learn about law enforcement
respon'llbilltIC) ,.md trdlnlng tram
representdtlVE of varlou) City, coun
ty, state and federal aqCrlCIE'), The
youth do daily (a!l"t!wnl(), take
field triP') to the Stdte PE'nltentlary;
attend classroom ')e')')IOf1'l, and learn
about self~d~fen,>(', Iir~Jfrn,>, operdt"
ing radar and other police equip-
mE'nt '

Michelle, daughter of Vickie
Schwarten, I') de tive In volleyball, I'>
a drum malor for the marchmg
band, a member of thr concert
bana and of Future BU<,lne,>,> Leader')
of America and a volunleer teacher')
aide

She J'> an dctlVE' mcmber of Sdlem
Lutheran Church dnd It') youth
group. She worked part tlrl1e for the

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MEDICAL GROUP IS PROVIDING

BONE D'ENSITY
TESTS

TO HELP DETERMINE YOUR RISK OF

Ot'er 20 million American women Iwve
Qsteoporosis, but only 4 mil/;on know it.

A simp~e" bone densit~ test l~ill help your
. pl1yS1CWtl tell whether you re at risk.

Call today for more information.

OSTEOPOROSIS

HISTORIC BARN TOUR
The advanced Jrt clas') at

Wakefreld High School, under the
':Jupervl':Jlon of instructor Kirby
Mousel, will be hosting a toUr of his
torical barns In Dixon' County on
Wednesday, May S. Those Interest
ed in going on the tour sh-ould meet
at the school Circle dnve for depar
ture at 1 p ,m':

At the Site the students will be
lllakJrlg presentations on the history
dnd architecture of the barn. Stops.
will Include Slama larim, Gerle
lohnson, Elmer Carlson, Randy
Jensen, Loren Lund, Doug Rickett,
Sy Kneifl, Vernon' 'Grosvenor, Elmer
Lehman,. Leland Mlfler, Marian
Peters and the late Herman anD
Marian Stolle farm

The stUdents will also be produc
ing sketches of the 12 barns which
will be featured on a year 2000 cal·
endar by the school art department
Those calf'ndars will be offered for
,>ale later year.
JUMP ROP •. FOR HEART

The' annudl lump Rope for Heart
will be held at the Wakefield School
on Tuesday, May 4 from 4·6 p.m.
)cyery-five elementary ')tudents
have If1dicated they will take part In

the event to help fight heart dISease
and ,>troke, the ndtion's number one
killer

fhe ')tudeflt') are currently. ')eeking
pledge\ dnd donatiOns for the
event Last year the Wakefield stu
dent, rdlsed B,800 for the Heart
As')ociation. These' funds held sup
port cardiovascular research and
rduratlon-al programs such. as
HeartPower, according to the Heart
AS5QClatlOfl

\p(>ctdtor" Me welcome dnd
pncouraged to attend the lumplflg
event, Anyone With questions may

told the application would benar·
rowed to the top three to five and
these applicants will ,be interviewed
by Governor Mike Johann's. It is
expected that· a replacement for
She II peper wifl be named next
·weeK".
NAMED TREE CITY FOR N.INTH YEAR

Wakefield was recognized as a
Tree City USA community for the
hinth consecutive year. Cities that
put forth extra eHort to keep their
town looking beautiful with trees
were. honored on April 16 at the
Tree City USA Award ceremony at.
the Nebras.ka State Capitol building.

Governor Mike Johanns 'and'
Nebraska State forester Gary
Hergenrader presented Tree City
USA Awards to 102 communities.

To receive th, Tree City' USA
Awwd, c'ities must have a tree board
or depart}li'ent responsible for pub
lic trees; use $-2 pre capita on the
city"s-tree resources'; have an ordl
riance'tt}ar deals' with the city's tree
resourcel, and. have' a formal Arbor

-Day.celebration
The Wakefl.eld 'Tree Board, In con·

iunctlon with the school, will hold a
program on Friday, Aprrl 30.. Arbor
Day. The program .will be i~ the
School AuditOrium be.glnning .at
2:45 pm'

People in the com~lJ.nityare wel
come and' en'couraged ,to"attend.

The program will be pre,ented by
the sixth 9radestu~ents,'E~chsixth
grader will be' pr~sented a tree
seedling to. take home to plant.
CINCO DE MAYO CELEBRATION

Cinco De Mayo, the fifth day of
May,.ls "a festive Mexican celebra
tloriwnlCh is In observilnce01.1hat
country's Independehce The
Wakefield School will be halting a
celebration on Saturday, May 8
from noonuntd 6 p.m

The holiday IS celebrated Hl· the
United States by MeXican
Americans

CALL 402-3·75-2500 TODAY
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA MEDICAL GROUP PC.

615 ~,14TIJST,~ WAYNE~ NE 68787

published in their national publica-
tion.
Who'~ Who recognizes students

for their achievements .in acade
mics, athletics, and extra curricular
activities.
O~ly five percent of all high

school students receive this award
each year..

Renee isa junior-enrolled in
Wakefield Community schools. She
has been invo.lved in Future Business
leader's Association, Youth
Network, band, basketball student
manager, elementary student aid,
and piano. She .is a member of th'e
Coon Creek Clover4-H'CI~band a
member of the livestock judging
team: SJr is a junior member of the
American Shorthorn Assoc"iation
and a iunior member of the
Nebraska Simmenlal Association,

Renee is a member of the
Evangelical Covenant Church, has
taught Vacation S.ible School and
has been both a leader and a guide
for the yoUth program, Pioneer
(;Iub
GRANT FOR BAll FiElD

The Commlinrty Recreation .01
W"kef,eld, Inc (CRW), a non.proflt
Ur9cH11/,Hlon, .;Jnnounced It hd,)
r{'(rlved ;) grant from the Gardner
FounddtlOrl j'l9 (he amount, of
~SO.021 ThefLJndi ;'dl be ule.d for
j mimbC'r of Improvements on the'
three .baJI frejds located at the park

Some o,f these improvcflle--rlts'
I;,clyde a player development area
forsQtlbal1 'and baseball players,
new II'Jht, lor the T·ballfield, a'right
fiold Viewing creek on Eaton. Field for

_balei;lafiallcJl9.Q,tball games, a walbc ,
wayand bench from the T·ball field
to the' softball field, moving of d
park maint'enance garage and
·equlpment -':shed, ·new ground)
~eepJng"eqCJipment, a cedar, fencf'
down the lelt·fleld lille on Eaton
Field and lights for the flag pole,.

The C.ommunity Recreation
Committee expr~,)5ed gratitude to
the Cardner Foundation for their
generOllty dnd leadership In sup·
porting the youth 'of the communi
ty The organilatlon also thanked a
couple longtime supporter') of thE'
summer youth progrdms, Paul
Edton a6d .Butch Utemark. The pair
"'pent many hour') putting together
the applIcation f.or the grant

The CRW committee leell this
grant is a big step forward In ,>olldi
lying Wakefield d, the Baseb.all
LapJtal.·of Nebra",kd and ,'for insuring
the youth of Wakeheld have proper
facilities to participate In 'lummer
actJVltle~

Labor for the projects will come
frorn.communlty vo1unteer,>, School
at he Center and the City 01
Wake{I'f'ld. Anyone wi,>hing to, vol
unteer their time ,md 'lervices- plf'd,)(,

COn-tdC t dny one of the Community
RecreatIon COfTlrlHttee whose ITlCrT1

bpr\ dfr' "t<111 'McAfee, Gdry
1ullbcrg. Alan (AI) johnlon, Lefty
Olson: Mike Wirth, and Dick
Browfwll

Wurk (m the prolcch IS .,>chedulcd
to '>tart rlqht aWdY With ,d (ample·
tl011 ddy hy the Stdte Amenc an
Legion CI(~')\ C MIdget Tournament
to ~(. h(,ld Hl \Vdkcfirld beginning
July 30
APPLIES fOR lEGISLATIVE. SEAT

Lowel·1 )uhn\on, J WakefIeld
ndtlve, tid'> Jppllf'd tor the 'D1'ltrict
18. t,C'ql\latl\-'C' "eJt which I') Vci(dnt

, dUt, to the' neath ot Senator Stclll
. )Sh~llp'('pC'r The Cuvernor\ of tiC f'

~;rE'port('cJ that 25 people Ildvt'
;applwd for the pO,>ltron and that It I'>

)hoped that a rE'placement (,-~n be
fldmed WIthin two week'>

lohn':>on was lflterviewed over the
telephone recently by a member 01
tftC' Co vernor'" ,>taff He '>aid he wa')

SORRY, NORAIN ~.'.. '.. . HOURS'
CHECKS OR '0MAIL ORDERS . . . ..... . . Weekdays

SALE PRICES 8;00·8;00

GOODlltRU.. URNEYS ... Sat. B:00.-6:00

. MAY 3RD o. GARDEN & lANDSCAPE CENTER Sun. Noon-5:00

2nd & ..CallitalStreet • YllJlkton~South Dakota 57Q18. 605-665-9310

The Favorite
for Early

Spring Color
13 per offer'

nowS999
REG,19,95

TAVERN/
DESSERT FEED

Sunday, May 2nd
Ilafn .. 2 pm

in Carroll AuditOrium
Cost $3 per Adult

$2 per Child under 'i
Proceed~ till !ll C~HTiJ11

Summer. RCCI:C<lIIUn Prq~ranl

Plcaseplant<l attend'

Presbyterian
Women meet

I\EcElVU GOODNEIG~BOR AWARD
Merlin "Lefty" Olson·of Wakefield

was among the honorees for the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben Good

Confirma~ion

to be held at
Our Savior

F.ourteen young· people will be
confirmed at" Our Savior lutheran
Church in:Wayne on Sunday, May
2 <lurif'lg the' 10:30·a.mc worship
service. '
'. 'We rejoice with the,se young

-people anp are defighted to cele··
_·bralewith them as ,they ;)recon
·firmed,"~~id.PastorMartin Rus~ell.

'Our Savior is blessed With so many
fine young people and we pray
that God will bless and keep them
as they are confirmed and as Ihey
'co"tlnue to growl"

Tho,ebeing confirmed on
Sunday ind~de Erin Arneson,
jayme Barghalz, Nick Beckman,
Leah Du.nklau, Kristine Fink,
Shanon Johnson, Nikki Kay,
Kenneth Kopperud, Emily Lutt,
Eric McLagan, Monica' Novak, '
Craig Olson, Dan'lka ,Schuett and
Chris Woehler.

PETUNIAS
For PatioPots, Planters

YOUR CHOICE
~.. OFCOLORS!

75¢;pak
REG.99¢

Wakefield News.',-:~:..:-~---=-.....---_....:......:_~------_:.....--_-----~--
Mi-s.Waltl)r Hale .
402.287~2728 Neigtlber Awards for 1999: The Ak" : M~mbersrev;ewed goals and'

Sar-~eilFOundation and the Omaha events sponsored by the club and
World"Herald . recently' announced new ones. to possibly undertake.
the' . individuals from across Playground equipment at' the park
Nebraska and western Iowa that was considered .as a worthy project
have been selected to receive the . for the club. A committee was set
55th ahnualaward. up for the. project. Fund raising

These awards recognized individ~_. ideas were also discussed.
ua.ls who' within the past year have It was decided to begin sponsor-
performed' neighborly acts and ing a weekly, special events calendar
deeds unselfishly without personal in the Republican. Organizations
gain. Nominations are submitted by . will be encouraged to Jist' special
community members and approved activities on the calendar at the
by the Ak-Sar-Ben representative of Republican'and to use the calendar
the region. Each winner will be'pre- when determining when to sched-
sen ted with a certificate later this 'ule activities.
year. The calendar will look ahead
• In the nomination for Lefty, he around six weeks at a time

was cited as "having competed so Discussion was also held on
, many diHerent proiects for his com- ,whether an allernative time would

munityof neighbors, that they COn· be better for regular monthly meet.-
sider him an ambassador of good ings and how to get more people
will." inyolved. The Community Club
OFFERS SCHOLARSHIPS recentry had 80-some members. No

The 'Wakefield -Education decision was made.
Asso'ciation again this y!?ar is offer-. Announcemen,ts were"'a·lso made
ingtwo college scholarships to about'som.e upcoming events.
graduating seniors. T'he scholar- The Wakefield Health Care Center
ShiPS, m the amo'unt of $200 each" will be the host of the May 1 3 met-
will be appropriafed for second ing. It will be National NurSltfg
semester tuition.' home Month. The meetmg will be

Seniors Interested in applying for held in the West Lobby of the cen-
the scholarship should contact Mrs - ter.
leanne Wilwerding at the school. TWO RETIRE
Deadline for submitting an appllca· Mary lou Erb and Pauline'
tionis May 4. 'Karlberg recently retired from their

Announcement of the winners employment at the M.G Waldbaum
will be made during gra(juatlon cer- plant in Wakefield: The. (Company
emonies on May 16. hosted parties lor hath" women
COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING which included co-workers and

TheCarrolf United Presbyterian The Wakefield Community Club t,iends.
Women. met April 21 . .Moderator held Its regular monthly coHee' at Mary Lou, of Wakefield, began

'lacqUly" OweTT>UP""rT"':rt:h""'1:m,~e Wakefield .. Family Resou.r~~_<. \!YQr.Js:"..i!t..Waldbaums in March of
ness meeting with an article, "Be. Center, With the center as the host. 1982 and retired on March 30 of
Still, and Know That lAm God." ChilQren at t!le center sang some this year. During her l"7-plus years

Seven members answered roll songs/Orlhe club. . with t.he comp,any she worked pri-
call With a verse from the book of Reports were' given. from the macH)' in the ·hard boiled depart-
Jer~mla,h.· '. . resource center,' health .care center, ment:

Eleanor cOwens and Janice senior center,. mini.sterium, library; Prior .to .her retirement she held
~or~s gav~ r';f0rts on the Spring tree board, school, advance com- the position 01 hardboiled operator.
re~:err el at:-;'';;fle'T I mittee, theatre and the city of Mary Lou'told company person.

S
.e., e. sson,. be I' em P

I
e.. Wakefield. nel she wasl.o·oklng 10. rward to

ermory, was given y acqu yn ' .' .,,':.' ,
Owens. The song, 'Spirit of God, spending [1me With her, husband
De.cend Upon My Heart," was Area square Eugene and their grilndchildren.
sung. . . . I d. Pauline Karlberg Of Allenconclud·

A cooperative lunch was dances p anne ed hei employment with the
served. w Waldbaum Company in mid March.

May 2 - Town Twirlers, laurel She worked for the company for
auditoriu'm, 8 p.m. Mother's 'Day OVer 18 years beginning on Ian. 19,
Dance, lim lOll an. 1981

May 14 - leather and Lace, Pauline held a variety of positions,
Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m., but worked primarily If'lthe hard
lanny Weaklend. boiled department. She said she will

Lau~e~Yau~~to~um,TnnmT,W~~~~Sy ~~Seb~I~~,i~. :r~yr:etirementwlth her
Weaklend.

May 24'- Plus Mixers, l<lurel WHO'S WHO PUBLICATION
auditorium, 8 p.m., lanny Renee'Felt, daughter of Merli~
Weaklend_ and Delores Felt of Wakefield, has

May 26....,. leather &. Lace, received notification from the pub-
Wayne, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 lishers .of "Who's Who Among
p.m., Trails in-Singles weekend,. American High School Students"
Jerry Junek. that ,he has been selected to be



We would/ike to have
,you join us for

A Golden
Wedding

Anniversary
Celebration

for

Ralph & Milly
Watson

Saturdav May /, /999
2:00 - 5:00 at

Presbvterian Church
of the Master

28/5 No, /08th
Omaha, NE

(jUf! .\1' /II IORI/r & M{/plel

No !',Ifts Please, Your
prescflCl' /5 Ol;r Kiff.

P.A.C.E.

Local woman
participates
inconfer~nce

T,he Young lareeri,>t Program,
IIl,lUguraled by BPW/USA In 1963,

,1\l'1hll'ght> the achlev_ements cli out·
'>LJrldlf1q young' wbiT1cn.

Mary Beth Mau, a funeral director
of ,Bayard, was one. of, six young
women whoc;ompeted for ,the
honor of Nebraska's Young Careerist
>luring the 'annual state conference
of the Nebraska Business and
Professional Worn'e·n in Kearney
from April 16-18. ' .

Mau is the daughter of Merlin
and Connie Brugger of Winside,

M~u ~epresent~d the Busines5
and Professional Women of
Scottsbluff/Gering,

Mau, a gradUc,ie of the Kansas
City Kansas School of Mortuary
SCience. "has dlStingu~hed herself
through her career and community
,H hievements and Jeflects the
trndgc, of, today'') woman who (')

)Indrnq her own place In .thf' bU')I
,_r1(::''') drld prQffs~l<?rial wo.rld,"

M(o'rcilrlq J'o. Michelle' ROgqdsch,
pieldelll of Nc'brJska BPW ,

42.3¢*

42.3¢*

Kans~s Gas Market~
{"PU' thCl'fTll

Ryon· Dahl. ,son of Ken and
DJhl of Wayne, has bpenan ept('d '
by 8)an<?J' 'C 61lege a's an mcor-nmt.f
(rnhmdn' for the 1999'-2000 3l.l(if'

rnl( year

Dahl will gradUate from \Vdync
HI'Jh ),hool In MdY 1999

Local student
accepted by
Dana College

42.3¢*

42.3¢"
KN Gas Services

LOWER PRICES?

month. 7:30_p.m,
Lastly, Mr, Moody spoke to, !"-~ ___"",edn~(l.a)',..--.M-,,-y,$;.t:!c>.spital

bqard concerning the-soccer-club. Au~iliary general meeting, 2 p,m.;
and activities in conjunction with Little Rei:! Hen Theater' brood
weightlifting. Meeting, 4:30 pm..

Committee reports: Labor rela- Thursday, May 6: Community
tions' Marcia Kralke reported that Club Board, 9 a,m,; Cornith Lodge
she has contacted the WEA as tD #83 AF ,& AM

their array. SCHOOL CALENDAR

Policy: Keim presented the board Monday, May 3: Conference
with restructure<l copies of board Golf, here
policy. Tuesday, May 4: Junior High

Building and grounds: Johnson Home Track Invite
discussed concerns about the use of Thursday, May 6: Pierce Track
the school building. InVite

Old BUSiness: DlScusSlon,was held Friday, May 7: Stanton Track
on the sale of school land, They InVite \
approved to sell lots 1..2.3, and 4 of Saturday, May 8: Junior High
Block J, Second Ad>!'tlon. at a prICe Hdrtlngton Track InVite

of $7.500 each,
They approved the J 999-2000

school calendar as pr.esentf'd
New ,bu~me~~: Thpy, 9c(cptpd the

resign9tion of'· jeanne Wi1,wcrdlrlcj,
.Mary 'SI'aughtPf a'nd D"an 'r<P,'l'>l dt

the end of 1998·1999 ')( hr,JCl! YCdr

"-
They ('}PPFoved'to o./(er (ont.fM(\,

to rh(' (u'rr~nt 'fa.tlJlty't6r the 19.99-
, 2000 school :ycar

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, M~y 3: ,tlrcli~~tcf\,

p,m; Wakeheld Rp\cup, 8 pilL
'Tuesday, May 4: f(}~tUf1 SlJr

Midwest'-:J_r1.~!.~d Energy

TRYING TO GIVE YOU

STATE'SPEECH CONTEST

Wakefleld--~------'----~~-

I
I
I
i

(hanges, in the, prograrn.
Mrs, Surface rooorted that, April

has 'been a very busy month with
the Wakefield Institute, Parent
Teach,er Conferences, Arts and
Humanities Conference" Leadership
Confe;ences for' FCCLA and FBLA,

.plus track and the student extrava
ganza.

Mrs. surface discussed the' senior
trip to Mall of America with the
board. She also. advised the board of
the following dates; April 16-the
sophomores class attended a special
exhibit on Ancient Egypt atloslyri in
Omaha; April 1Sand 19, pre-con
test bal!d concert and pre-contest
vocal clinic, -respectively; April 17
Totad attended the Red and White,

Three speech students at Game in Lincoln; April 24-Prorri;
Wakefield Higi;l School qualified for and Honors Night-May 3,
the' State Speech, Contest ,last Superintendent's report: Mr
month. Making presentations were Moody presentee!' the ,board With
ToC;id r0cQuistJan, Kassl Anderson information-, from Mrs. Youngmeyer
a,nd Richie Dutton_ In'volvlng elementary special' educa-

Todd and Richie, both earne-d tion, He incl,uded copies of positive-
suped.or ratings in,the,State compe- comments form Paul' Olson arid
,(,tlon"ln 'Hvmorot1s Prose, Kassf _ MII~s Bryant' wno':are' assOCiated
qualI1ie',d'lr\ Serio", Prow ~witn Ammenbuigand School at the

M,dj.~sa Hansen dnd "jenlljfer Center.

Victor both placed third In, the Mr Moody remmded the board
District c9mp~titlOn in lnfor'mative that he wilt be attf'nding the
Speaking a-nd P"'''U,aSlve Speaking, National Migrant E.CJutahon

'~Tesp~ctlvely, jessi'ta., Moody" re-c{':>:ived .c;;oQference in UttJI:' Rock' later thIS
a fOurth p'lqceranklng at the Di1~f1ct .----'----_-__----~-------------------'---- ~ +_____---- ,__-----"---,

event 'in Poetry, The st-udents are all
j1J'nio~s. -

Jamie Hicbon, -a' se'n1or earned ,a
thtrd place in Duet Acting Ih'the
-District. Also competing' was senior
'Adam' Boeckenhauer, along with
sophomore, T\aq Lueth, Kim
·Hattig, AnQ'''' Bierbower and Brlari

--'~',-,--"-'fffieEk-enf'li>t!er,-ftftG--tr-e'hm-an---KayJa',
Er.vin. , "

,Richie 15 a lunlOr and, Todd and_
Kassi.are soph,ompres.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

The Wakefield Board' of Ed-utahon
heldlt" regular· month meeting on
April 12 in the board room Visitors
wereB.J Hansen,' Gaty and Kathy
Hansen. Deb Youngmeyer, Da,n
Zulkosky, and Jon Carlson

BI and Gary and, Kathy Hansen
')poke to the board abou( ')om,EH:"on
cerm they had, _ _

Deb Young meyer reported that
there are 35 speCial education Stu'·
dents: She ~,xpl:ai(led (las·~ro.omar:d
student nee,ds.

Dan· Zulkmky appeared as an
audience, 10hnso[1 thanked him for
the ,Information and help he ,has
provided concerning specifications
and electrical wiring •

lon' Carl')on, evchitect, exp1ait:.ed
thebuildir1g plans and· presented
bUilding ,materials for the school
addition

PnnClpals' repon Mrs Widner
adVISed the board of the follOWing
elementary events April J 3·II"t
grade went to the (lfeUS,' April I S
third grade attended the Wayne
State College Theater pedormance.
Aprll- '20-Kindergarten Parent"
Roundup; April n was
Kindergarten Roundup ,and the
annual fourth grade tnp to Lincoln;
April 28-the fifth grade travels to
Neihardt Center, April 30, an Arbor
Dayewgtam 'and the Title I
Carnl\iaL

M~s:,'Widner Informed the board

about the ~\Jrvey'). received from
':.chools that currently h<?ve an day,
every day'Klnderga,rten

Lynerte ~id~~(h -and Mr", Widner

attended the Tltlf?' 4 meeting In
Fremont,' April 12, to learn 01

(continued from P~ge 4C),l. :.-+-----_~~,--'--'~._~. __"_._

M;C.iIi(aldbaun1 Comp~ny. She is a
past member oJ Girl Scouts and,a'
pa'st volunteer' at the Wakefield
Health Care Center and as an ele
mentary aide,

'Michelle says ,she enjoy. music,
swimming" gplfiryg, reading, biking,
fishing and playing the piano.
DONATE BLOOD

Thirty-four ,people volunteer",d to
donate blood at the M.G;
Waldbaum Company on AprilS and
32 units were collected.

Lowell Johnson became a five gal-
Ion donor. -

KNGAS
SERVICES
A KN Energy Company

m:,~!!
FIRST TO BRING YOU ENERGY.

FIRST TO BRING YOU CHOICE,

\Vhen it was all "tid dnd done, KN had the lowest

price lor natural g'" In 1991-\, \\'l;; intend to be lowest

again this year. Remember, the N in KN stands ror

Nebraska. SelecT KN. It', a simple choice,

OR SIMPLY FOLLOWING
THE LEADER?

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West3rd
Wayne. NE68787

,492-375-7696

.Buy life
Insurance

and save on
our home.

as your

home.

Stop in our

agency and'

ask us about it
today!

.AuIo-o--.~
Ute Home Car~

T/tI."NofjrU-'~"

~ hen you buy your

~ life insurance from us

through Auto-Owners Insur

ance, you'll receive special

discountson your home or

mobile home insurance. We'll

save you m(;mey. As an

• mdependent Auto-Owners

agent, we take great interest

in yot!;

as well



WHEN 'OIl All C.NIITIINE. QUITS WIlKING, REPLACE IT WITH AIEAT PIMP.
A heat pump doe, double-duty, In "ummer. It cools your home like an air con~itioner. And

In Winter, it works With your "leclrIC >Or gas furnace to heal vour home.. .for less money, To find

OUI more, contilet"lPPf), your local power ;upplier, or your heating and cooling dealer.
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Kylle harnes

ffl()nlf'.., at ,the UnIV(>f~lty of
~,,(·tHd",kd Adlwl) wds'dba awarded
f)ll( rA ttl{' lW(j Inn(j{ent':> Honor
',fj{ Idy Mf~m()fla( Scholar\hlp,<> The

Ir Ifjl)l cnh ')(j( lHY, a-NE:br3~ka's.€'n1or
hr)fl()f )(j(wty, dnn-ualiy honors Dl.!t

.,rdndlng Ut\.ll trt:'\tJmen WIth the
,',( hotdf')hlp'>

Adkins 1\ the daughter ot Rick and
jr)dr\ Adklll) 01 I. durr-l and IS a 1998

'FadlJo!f' uf l (wr€~!-Con(r)rd High
·)druol

Clegative statements ha.ve been
made regardin,g production
;lgricultu're in the state of
Nebraska, These commehts rei ale
to such topks as large versus small,
envLronr:nenta1 concerns/ etc
Sdme have even 'expre,;sed_ the
opinion that. our state would ,be
better. off without production
a9riculture, especiatly I,ivestock
operations. We 'know thl5' IS not
true, The livestock industry
prOVides considerable, stability to
the Wayne area economy.

All 01 the concerns need to be
addressed but the N,,-braska
communit; can choose ~o work on
the issues instead of "taking sides"
In a negative way, Any Nebra'kan
should be aware of how important
prod,uction agriculture 'IS to o-ur.
statewIde economy. Fa"ilures in the
agriculture economy can ~have a
devastating effect not orJ1y in rural
Meas but metro areas -as well. We
must be willing, to support
continuIng developments 'In

production based ,on sound
science and common senSE, not
emotion.

The Agribusiness Councd of the
W4!yne Area Chamber of
Cclfnnierce urges all organizations
to adopt a statement of support
for Nebraska's produ'ction
agrlCultu,e, We need your help to
emphasize "th_e critICal Importance_
at thlS:industry,to the state's .and
r~ral c'ornmunitles' economIes .'

Lowell and Karen 'Schardt" recently
,sub(l1itied their4-H Record BookS to
the state competition

, Thdr records first went through a
seiection' pro,es>atthe ,Qurtty I"vel"

: and then the dIStrict level;befo,ie '
_'being selected 'Jor stale,: E~,ch ,o~,

:'the'se 4,H'er,' were' represented in
two curnculum areas Beau in
Animal SCience" and ptant SCience;
Kylle In, He;lthyLJfestyles and
Personal Devetopmertt and
Leadership; and Greg In Animal
SCIence and 'Communication and
lxpres51~~ Arts; ~ecord .boO,k5.' Were
ludged' by Extension sia,ff and 4,H

-vofl!nteers dUO~S the state-.
, ,

4-H' ers who are chosen as the·
wlnnt:r.·in each category are ehg~ble

',to participate tn 'the, National 4,H
_,'LoU!h'.congIe.sS mal \i\lIU.he held_if; ,~-,,,,,,,, 4<

See 4--H'ers~ page Ie

Beau Bearnes

Nebraska Public Power District
'Ntlmukaj Er&<r/a LeaJt,

W-WW.nppd.com

N
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Beau and Kylie' flearnes of Laurel, "
childre<lof Kent and' Kim' !learnes
and C:f"9 Scha(dt 'of Wayne, son of

Adkins given honors at UNL

4-H'ers are honored

Editors': riore: Th,e follow.ing
statement has been released by ,the
Agri.bu5ine5s Co'uno} in.' an' effort' /0
help rally the, (o;"rrll1Olly behind
those w.ho produce i1gncufture ,

The Agribusiness'Council of the
Wayne Area Chamber' of
'Commerce' ha, a primary goal of
enhancirrg and building strong
commUnic.aJlon between.
production agriculture and the
general bUSiness community, as
well as recognizing the signiflcan,t
contribution that agriculture
makes to the Wayne arca,

Agriculture is a huge industry in
Nebraska, in Wayne County,
production "a'gr.lcult'ure i~ d Viable'

I~nk to the, economy. According to
'the Nebra~kJ Dq)Jrtment of
Agriculture 'AgStatl" Ihe county
produces on an' J.nflual basis the
follOWing': 1 O,6s.l ,600 bushels of,

'corn, 2',69'3',200 bushels 0.1
'oybeahl, 61 ;.000 cattle a!,'d C01ves
and '61,000 hogs Jnd pigs nll'
does' not mc lude the' olhf'r crop~

such 'a's. wh 1 sO,rghurn, OJts, hJ.y

and morr
Thl5 prudu( (Ic)n IS J tnuJor pJrt

of the J.rrJ PC onurny tv1JIlI ()f t hp
mJnufJcturpr\ If)' thf' WJynf: Jrl'J:

relate a porJlon of HlPlf b~~rrl(",l.

to 3grtCultur(' dnd agr1bv';lne<..s- Jnd
5everal rely completely on
~gncwltur(',_

Nebrask.a ranks sP'.;f>nlh or
better r'l:i1~lonalLy In Virtually 'Jny,
area of production.

fn rec{"nt months. many

Agribusiness Council

"Statement released

IlEAT PUMPSDOH'1
TIKESUMMEIlSDfE

raffles to be held during the'
Cattlemen's Ball. One raffle is fOr a
new pick-up truck, The other is a
race of plastic T-bOne steaks down
the Phelps Canal withwinn;ng par.
~icip~nts receiving- (ash priz~s."

Winners need not be piesent tow;n,
F,Or raffle ticketdnformation( cont~cf'

Hap Hardesty at (308) 324,7741,

Memorial arrangements .are avail;
able for Cattlemen's ball guests who
are cancer sur.vivors or who: would
like to remember a loved one who
"died of cancrer.·-bonors can purchase
an artifi,ial arraflgement for$100.
They "(III be displayed during the
bi\1I and, can be taken home at the
end of the .day Contact the ticket
offICe to'place an order.

Gnly ,3,00'0 tick~t;";,lIbe sold fa
the 1999 cattlemen's Ball. Ti~kets

Tree donation
State National Bank ~ently presented the Logan Creek
Chapter of Pheasants ,Forever with 100 spruce trees,
The blllnk received the trees from the National BlIInken
Anodal,lon, and has 'annually given them to the group;
Involved In the pre,sentatlon were Galen Wl.ser; senior
Ylce-,presldent of State NlIItlonal BlIInk and Marty ~arx,
representing tlte Pheasants-Forev-er Chapter, '

. ,, '

, firomote beef,ina healthy diet aJ)d
to showcase rural Nebraska, 'All of

'the money' raised "Will stay in
Nebraska With 90 percent of the
proceeds going toward research
pr.oje-cts ,at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center Eppley
Cancer Cente;,"tastyeat'ls bait raised
'$95;000 fpr caricer research in
Nebraska, The,' remaining 10 per-'
e'ent wrll be directed to health care
m the Lexington areil',

, "The Cattle"..,n's Ball lias proven
'"to be a 'slgniflEant resource for our'
fight against' cancer here at the
UNMC Eppley Cancer Center:: said
Margaret Tempero, mterim director,

_ \JNMC Eppley Cancer Center. "We
are loo'ktng forward' to thIS year's
event and tho',sfrideS'lt wiil allow us
to ti!ke,.tQward're;,chtng our goals in
cancpr re,search ' "

"rr.c~('h dTe f:OVV',(Hi "F~!,::··~9.~, twoThe Cattlemen', Ban I> .held .to

Twild Baker 01 T19a-rd, Ore,

Marcee .Muller oj Te(um~('h were
weekend ·\'!Is,ltor~.of ~ th~l·r rll0 thL'n,
Vrola Baker 'and Aile(' :MlJHer, '(H\d

jl~o vl~ited With 'other relatl\lh and
Ir'len-d~

Tammy Tea:(1) at .\'Vdyrlf' Wii~ Orie

of 21 student) at Nebra'lk.1
We~leYdn Un"IVf>r"lty rec(.,ntll \(,j;,( I

ed tor the pre~tIY10U\ rld11nrldJ !lrfll

orary Cardinal Key
junior and senior wUIll('n' M(

~ele(ttd fOT Cardtnal Ki'Y,lM)-('d ()tl

academJ( ').u«e~~' (junior \!ud(-nl~.

mu",t have at lea~t d 3 S tJrddr' pOIf.t
average, 'leniors mu~t h.",,·(' dl 1(',1,,1 ,t

32 CPA), Invofvernf:'nt dnd Mr'orn >

ph~hment on carnpu':., dnd pf'r~(jfl'-11

,quQi1,tle:-, which WIt! (onlrl!"'Jt111' '1')
le3dership In other~ d-nd tdkl· al\

active' part In I,NVI(f' l(j ')( IHJ()! dl, i

community

'Additional entertainmentwitl be
provided by country artist Michael
PeterSon; Peterson's new album;

. "Being Human, " ,is s~heduled' for
re.lease on,June' 8"just'three days"

'aftedhe bail, Thdirst single off the'
album' _'is 'ISomethi'n" 'Bout 'a',
Sunday," tlis other hif:songsinclude "
"By the Book," "From ,Here' to '
Eternity:' and "L6ve's G'reat."

Bud & Bud LIght
.:!~ pJ... \.•m,

$14.59
"MIner Lite 2-1 ph ",n, '

$13.19

Busch Light 30 pkc'an,

$13.89

Coors Light ,,0 pk ''"0'
$14.39 '

LeslfeNew~ --.--..;.,....;.--- 'Hoskiris<News' ,.......:...-~............---......
EdnaH<iuse'n EVEN DOZEN CLUBMHTS ,Janet Brug'gl'l1lan uSing speCial sound eHectS from the
402'~'287:2346' ,The Even Dalen CI\Jb Illel Atf"l 402-!i6!i-44:jO " KNEN sound rOOrTI

2b With Donna Roeber a> ho,>u,;~ < S-tudenl,s .were -on the "air"
" AID ASSOCIATION M.EETS Ten members ansWered'roll tall 'and " ,inswPrlhg 'quesltons about their'

The Aid Association for Lutherans ' Margaret Turner was ,a guest li):'ld trtp ,After the tour at KNEN,
',8ranch'lS42 heM ,their, regular', .Pre~ldent 'Dorothy, Meyer 'stud.e"ts toufed' the 'Norfolk Police

meeting 5'~r\dayevenirig,April 1.8, ,presided at the busme,,' mepl;ng, "tatIOn, m~ ludlngthe 'weight' ro,om, '
'a1 St.,,/or.n's, LUtheran' Church In, ',and Mylet' Barghol2 read the ",tn· d"patch room' and w~re'ilble'to'sit
'~akefielc~,.. 7 Twenty~th~ee members _utes C?f (he J<15t " meet~ng Ern,}, , !rl (; r~JI ~9r!u> Cd: ' ",
wer.e present . Bottger g-ave the 't[eas~r('r> report· t t.H IIJ/ Kr·;·lU~t· Children ; had lunch at
"<:h.~irma'r:1 KenAeth- Thomsen Guest p-ay IS. planned for the f!ex~ , -,,!"~l{' --npx(~ rilf'cflng \VIII h( held McDonJld's dod then went to. Cbnst
9per)ed -the. 'lne~t'ng -wl~h 3' dcvo- mee~jng. on M-ay_ 18" Each fTlr--mber "~~l~' 4',I-'Vllh \,er,l lfrc)(]!t' HI rhdrtJ,r' n! thp SdVIOU,f :i:.~theran Churcli fOf'~

, :lion 'entltlep':'T;he" Wo'rth of Work I; to bring a' gue,t 'and read" ,I olic".' storylellm'} event!oy Altce Di~ll of,
' . :, hat AM].s",' $eCfeJ'jr~",lyrrlT""~'M:"""o';th"'e"r"'s.-'--iD:"a"'y~p';'o"'e;'m""''''o''r----.'r''caTId"',~n"'ci--T'--;,R~ET""UTIRnNCT'"tH'r.O~M"'E~''-'''''''-''''''''-..,~'''''''~~N"Co::'''r'';f::'''oj;'k-,'C-,l;{as~t-s""t~o~p'.-ifOf~,'--,7it.h-e~p"""cre"'s--'c"'h""oo~I~--

'''4lnernann r<lad the minutes o-f the Delores ""ebrandt will be hostes> Bill' .,\d tj,idcqarde fC[lS~e ers wis Ce'ntral Park In 'Norlolk,
" " Jast, meeting" ~nd. Ma:ry Baker gave witn ·the meeting ,t9. b~_'~~,fd"at t.be· ~rf'tufn(>(l ApTI\ 1(,), <-llter_ ,l, Drlv('r~ for tt)~ field' t,np were Lls~

the t,,,"surers report All loined In Wakefleld!lre Hall. '10 itdy t"p ii, I'hirodr'lphld, P.J"Thc,y' loeger" O,,,n,, Doffin,-8eai1r) Kneitl,
r.~adj.n9 t~e mlssiof}·-statemenl. Th~ 'group_ j,~ a ptah~' ar,:bl;JiO, 1'1' Hit' P,)UI an'd .Pdt Pam:Cr('unke,.,an~d Gwen Allemann

A lund ".'dlSe; 'will be' heid on excnange Card;" toll owed ,With t-hc'j:"!\() OPEN HOUSE ,
Sunday, May 2, t;lfowing S;,rVlCe,at .oori>thy ~eyerwmninghigh prue Uos~'l's CrJnH1)Unlly Ce'!t~' held
SL loh<l's'10 help, with expenseson SERVl ALL CLUB HOLDS MEETING ' ,In open houle (In Aprtl.25, ArOund

',the', chair lift at ,t lohn:s -A noon ' The Serve AH Club met on Aprd" 100 people toureQ tHe new building
Itmeheon will beheld at, 1'1 45 'to' r 21 at the Wilkefielq Senior ,Centrr ' ',,,,,j th" iolfe" ,an,!'c,,¥,

. 'p"m Melvrn Kr~em("; o'{g~an'll('d the' -"HaskeH' - Hou.'>€ with Ruth ( r)IYOllIml\'\ Choir "'ring <,ev-
fU.rid rats~'rs _Boec,kenhaue r as hoste~\ SrvPI\' '1 rdl,~(J(\(J" r.hC',(11()lr j<, dlrplted hy

The:.' e.venlng proqrdrTl WaS JC'Q hy ;ne~ber,s answered roll (ail' .wrth or,!..,}, C,1!J,,'/!(lu- M(,rnb("f~ If)c\ude,,Jon

Kenneln Thor:ns.e8 and 'larry Bake!' 'JPnng.fl¢wers ,they had-'bloonllng ,'HHl rij'.(J ,R{:tHTH'r, Bf'hnwr,
~-ntltled ,"Men1bt:f'l,~hlp ~r,?,wth Edna Hdnscn served as (hJ!rr"nMl rJIc1r,H" f?org-flldrlr1." Jnd Jan'

In!tlatlvC'I" whiz,h was ,an explana- \) the ab~ef1(e,of.the prp'~ld(,1I1. dnd hru'qqf:mcH), NdrlCY tJ(-('k, U!dl.1~
tion c)'n how_ to· IOI'n AAL .as dn VlC{! pre~~dent,' .The group ~dJ help .r)(-)fii;l~ CJlorld' Doflil1, )hrHon
,As.sociate n;'Iem.qer~ WIth, bmgo ,at :th{" Wakefield <- 3rt' , .CI(J,,'/wki, [)ltH1(· CrllFk~ Cindy

Chfr:Ba~er wa~ -the winner of the Ceot-er:d-nd dates are June -2S aI-H) KLlIJ\~:, .~,ldn Ldnqcflt:w-rq, l)('nl1ls
door prize. Kit_chen (ommittee was, Sept. 24; Mecnbc!,s_on-thc comtlllt ,{-I.d R~,mdno PUh'd'llrl Arlan Sellin
'Edna 'Hansen, G_e;-tn~d~ Ohlqu~~t, t~e for June are R~Jth ~oeckrf)'hJlJ(-f, - r~l,tnf:,t I:' jCcHH" "MMo!z Ihr event
ahd Mary Ailee Utecht. Ardath 'Ute,cht, Dorothy' U",kc!I' " , w,,' hc"ted hy f"tl and n,:b krdu,,',
fn,t,e(tcltnmen! followed the lun Vlrgtnra .leonard Jnd CJ'r1rttdi' J_":lfrY,,d09 jan Br.vqqemdn, ')Lm and
cheon' Ohlqulst \ rdnq~'.r VH9-1f1-td Langpnberq ~ ~

The next meetin.g" J~ May'16 w.l~h The h-o~te~s had pnterlam'n'lpnl Aprj~,}O, (h-drlr';!f''''<'('f{'. [ntere$te"d, H"I rr'ntHl~~ !hE-
Melv'm and Nevd Kraemer I':> charge With Glee GUS!al,':>on and Ardath 1herr 'V.Ot( n' \(~Jl'Jnd IIKr' ,f t~() ,:/P,1f (all ld.n Bru9qeman at

, '" h tJtecht Wtnnlng'prll(,~ [dnd Hdri\{'rl_ ()J(I, ,'l ,1',',','1' ""iI"?· ,,;,~ ;1 T'n()r~~';(,.r,'of the program <lOu t (' carry In , _ en 1 II ,

lunch. was th(' winner of 'thr ho.,tf'~~ gift
The next mee-tJng will hr- junf' 1()

with Dorothy Url)kdt d~ rlO\1(,,)~

~~sn '
[)CJuq C)amuel<"on: f (I{ dlHl C£I\(')'

01' Crand I<,ldnd wpr(J w('('kPJ,rj

-quests l,fl Int' Arvl"d )t;lmUf'I~()f'

home AI! '~ver(' Sund~y c!lJlflf,r
quesl·~ tn "the ( ...,1I:n' Samu(J!sr ,n
horne

, Wil~,.' I)oise' , handl~i:,
Neu~ercpLAlturus, Calif"

'featu'red at the ',second 'annual
Ciittleme[l's Ball of Neb~askato be
held, June 5 at the RobHRanch'
southeast 'oflexington , ',' ,

, A~expert inhorsehandling'and
'colfstartirig, Neubert ,~i11 demon: ,

strate, his'tec!ini'ques in' gentling, a
wild horsefrQrn the Bureau of ,Land
~;'agemenI'S ,Wild'l:!or,seand , '

, 8u:rro Facility'at Elm' Creek, Over 'a ,,' Other event aetiviti,es will include
period o(a.'couple hours he will gain ,'a style show, an 'art sho:-", Jive and
,the; hoese's trust ar:d ev~ntually ha,l- silent auctions; and: wagon rides

, ter and, lead it.. ' , along the Oregon Trial. The day will
coridude 'with a dancefeMuring

Along with ,the Wild horse han- Karen Briener and th," Midnight
,dler,: Lexington area'trick !ider Max,' Express: For people, arriving a, day
R~yilOids will pe' 'Pwforming his :early if 4'pers~)r'l scramble golf tour-

" 'Rom'ai'Htyle riding ,act wr.lch', hament win be held at the Lakeside
"involvedstanding dn the b:ac~sof Co~nirYCl.ub near lohmon Loke on"

" 'tWo ;ul)'nrn.ghorsesand peii6([T]I~g' fune 4, ' -

se,ver',,1 stUlin, 'He alyJ wrl'lbe .domg.
S9Tll€ ~rl~k !{~P,tri9 - ,
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Farmbreak
Auction Block
Creighton Li...tock
Hospilal Report
ABC News
Local News
ABC News
Sports Updat~

Norfolk Markets
ABC News
Loc>d News
bocaI Weath~r
Funeral Report
CQmmodlty Update
Paul Harvey
SIOUX Falh Markets
Li ves[od: Report
Commodity Update
ABC New\
Market Close
ABC News
Local News
Paul Harvey (Rest of
the Story)
Local Sports
Local News
Edward Jones
In.estment Report
ABC News at

. Top of hour

FREE PLANNING
& ESTIMATES

WHlner for the ~tate In the area of
Ammal SCIence. ,He .was C)I~ select

ed dS lirst atternate In P1ant Science.
Kylle Bea-mes. wa'l chosen as the
winner In 'Persona~ ,Development.
Creg Schardt waS th~. nonth alter
nate In AnImal Science" Beau and
Kylle WIll receJve d parti-ally funded
tnp to attend. the National· 4~H
Conqre5' Nov 25,30 As an alter·
nate, Greg will alSo have the oppor·
tunlty to participate ~in this trip
1hose are very high honors th<tt the
local 4cH'er .. have received, It takes

d great ·amount of time, project and
community Involvement, and orga
lllzatlonal skill~ to complete the

dwards proces':>,

catch-a-calf show. Market swine
judging will also begin at 7:30 a,in.
and will continue all day.
Evaluation of market broilers will
t>egin at 9 a.m. and will also con
tinue all day.

Market steer judging will con·
tinue on Monday, Sept. 27 at 7:30
a.m. and will continue into the af
ternoon with the selection of the
grand and reserve grand
champion steers.

Doug Hixon of, La'ramie, Wyo.
wlll serve as the market beef
iudge with Oaryl Tatum 9f Fort
Collins, Colo. Bryan .Hines of
Quincy,. Mich. will b'e evaluating
the market swine and Jerry
W091ey 'of Little Rock, Ark. will
serve as the market broiler judge.
Showmanship judges will be Brad
Ang us of Ottawa, III., sheep and
swine; Cary Fike .of Harlan; IO,wa/
market t>eef and Kent Thiesse of
Lake Crystal, Minn., feeder calf,
breed.ing beef and market beef.

The grand fin.ale at the expmi·
lion is the Purple Ribbon Auction.
It will t>e held Monday at.6 p.m. in
Ak-Sar·Ben Hall. Those 4·H'ers
who h-ave-exhibited ctlampiE>fl· ana
reserve champion animals, division
winners and va riolJs. other purple
ribbon winner.; will have the op·
portunity to sell their animaf in the
allction_ Monies trom the sale are
paid to the 4-H exhit>itors.

The Ak·Sar-Ben Livestock
Exposition i< the largest of its kind
attracting over 2,000 4·H memo
t>ers and their livestock projects
each year

6·11 p.m

400 p.m
5:00 p.m
5:09 pm

945 am
<) 47 a m
l) 50 a m
9 5~ :un
10 O(J a m
)(H)) a rn
II DO am
t 101 am
1145 am.
I~ O(J p.m
12.03 p.m.
1210 pm
1211 pm
12 15 p.m
1220p.m
12.15 p.m
1240pm
1245 p.m
1.00 p m
156 p m
200 p.m
203 pm
300 p.rn

740 d [11

74) a fn
756 d m
~(X)am

~ 03 a rll

Xl~arn

X' IS a,1ll

X 20 a m

7_2 I am' Welb,e" Report
'(Wt-<! only)

i 11) d III P<:Iul HetfVC'i' ~'cv. ~

dntl COmmCJ1h
7 1. ~ d TTl nirthda~'!J

Anni\'t'f"~arie~

We.alher
Local Sporb
OutdC)o(lf Tl'lv1,j

ABC ~LW\

Local,'lt'""
Weather
;\1allonaJ F:..trlll Report
lame:. DOo\lln Lunlly
Minute

X 30 d.m Amencan MUSIL
Maker".

8,35 a.m. Old Fdrmer~ Almanal
8.45 a m f.'armbreak
~:47- 8,50 a,m. Baxter Black Show
~55 am Mort Cnm Show
9:()(J a m. ABC News
(j:OJ a m Momenl fur LIVIng
9:06 a. m NE Nebr. New\ Repon

Monday - Senior Cal
Tues. Wed.. Thu".. Fn

9:20 a.m Openmg Livestock
Repon

9:30 am Chicago Board of Trade
Open

9:35 a.m. Bargain Counter

I·" s···t~o Spring Specials
• I low Available

N~verY)b'e-r in AtJdnta, Cd The
Nebraska youth will be amOf1Q, the
more than 1200 delegate'.. inVited
from 50 states, Puprto' RICO and the

District of Columbia The\e youth
are being recognized tor outstand:
Ing actompltshmE'nt5 In 4-H pro·
jects and programs supervised by
Cooperajlve ExtenSIOn Delegates
will spend five day,:> attendmg work

shops, recogr"lItlon event':> and edu
catloal tours relate-d m the vanous 4
H'. program':>' and current \ocial
i'l'lue,). ThiS will be the ?8th Annual
National 4-H C:ong~e'ss _

Beall B~arne':l was (ho'>E'n the

Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock'
Expo~ition scheduled

continued from page 6C

4 ... H'ers

ENGINEERED' WOOD FRAMED
METAL BUILDING

!A\I'..... con.tact YO. ur. local
dealer or tall

800·591·5898
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Sqj.n-On
FarJnJn~ AmCfll-d

Wc,Hhcr l :rJate
Succe\\fuJ rarrmng
.\1agaLlne
Rrll~nfielL! Repon
Livestock reeder Report
ABC '<ew\
Weather Update
Crand Ole Opr)' Mlnule
ABC Sport,
Enterta-mmenl Report
Weather Update
[xremton News
Weat~er Update
Llve~lock Marker Report
MU~IC Uy1onrrue~)

Wed ,<ebe Ag. Dept. Rpt
Thurs .. Sod Cons.ervatlon
Sen
Fn Waler Quailty Report
Fann Family Amenca
Nebraska Report
(Agribusiness News)
ABC News
Local News
Weather
Funeral ~eport
School Lunch Menus
Stock Market ~eport

PROGRAlVl SCHEDULE MONDAY . FRIDA\'
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Livestock show

Market beet nominations are in
for the 72nd annual Ak·Sar·Ben 4·
H Livestock Exposition.

._A total at 4,673 nose prints
from seven'· 'different states. have
been approved to exhibit 'at the
expo. The exposition will be held
from Sept. 21. through Sept. 27 in
Omaha.

Th" Exposition will t>egin on
Tuesday, Sept. 21 with the 4-H

. horse sbow: The show will begin at
8a.m.' and will continere into the

. evening:' The 4-H'ers:wul finish the
horse show on Wednesday, Sept.
22, beginning at 8 a.m.

Judging the 4'H horse show will
be Bonnie Clay from prlot Point,
Texas, She will evaluate exhit>itors
in several different events
throughout the two days of com·
petition. "

On Fridil'y, Sept. 24 the 4-H
feeder calf show will begin at 10
a.m. Doug Satree of Montagu1',
Texas will evaluate the feeder
heifers and steers. He will also be
evaluating the breeding beef at
the exposition.

On Saturday, Sept. 2S the
. ~~tmJgingof bT"eding'b·"et,market..-announces new lambs and dairy cottle will all begin

at 8 a.m. Evaluating the rJl.;lrket

compet,·t,·on lambs will t>e Mark McCann of'
.' ' Watkinsville, Ga. Sharing the're-

·sponsibilitjes of evaluating dairy
cattle will t>e Floyd Marti Qf Sleepy
Eye, Minn'. and Dick Nichols of
Lewis.,.lowa.

Judging on Sunday, Sept. 26
-begins with the market h,,-ifer
show at 7:30 a.m. followed t>y the

Butch¢r 'hog h¢ad count at(he
No.rfolk li.\rest6ck J'v1arketon
Tuesday totaled 641.. PriceS were
Sl higher on t>utchers and also
$1 higher pn <ows.

U,S. 1 's + 2's 220 to .260. Ibs.,
$32.75.to S33.60; 2's +3's220 to
260 Ibs., S32 to S32.75; 2's + 3's
260 to 280Ibs., $31.50 to
S32,50; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs.,
$28 to 1'32; 3's+ 4's 300 It>s. +,
$23 to S28.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., S2210
S27; 500 to 650 Ibs., S27 to $31;
Boars' $.14:50 to $19.

The Ak-SarcBen 4-1'1' Livestock
Show oHicial$ have announced the
addition of a premier exhibitor
award program .to the 1999 event
scheduled tor Sept. 21.27 at Ak,
Sar-Ben Field In Omaha,

DeSigned as an opportunity for
· 4-H ,exhibitors to demonstrate

project production and manage'
ment knowledge. youth who will
t>e Juninrs in high school or older
that plan' to exh,b',t at the fall
'ihow will be invited, to compete in
one of the following Expo divi,
'iom: Dairy, Feeder Lall &
Breeding Beef, Horse, Market
Beef Market· Broilers, Market
Lamb and Market Swine.

~a<:h candidate will be~ued
and scored during an int ie,
completion of a species·s .
~k~J1-a-thon· station, it management
quiz and live placing results, A win·
ner will be sele.cted in each 01 the
seven divisions ilnd iheretnre eli
gible'to compete for aneduca
tional scholarship.

According to Expo General
Manager; 5h"rman Berg, "The
premier exhit>it,;r' award will allow
youth who excel in animal. produc·
tion techniques the opportunity to
showcase their skilfs along with
their animals:

To obtain an. entry form or to
learn more ·about this program or
any others. offered during the
event, individuals are encouraged
to contact their I.ocal extension
offices in lune or the Ak-5ar·Ben
4-H Livestock Expo directly at
(402) 554-9604 or write to 6800
Mercy road; Suite 206, Omaha,
Net>. 68106. Entry deadline for
this program IS A.ug. 13.

steady to S2 higher.
20 to 30 Ibs., $16 to $30;

st~ady to $2 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs.,.
S27 to S41, steady to S2 high~r;

40 to 50 Ibs., $33 to $48; steady
· to S2 higher; 50 to 60 It>s., S35

toS49; steady to S2 higher; 60 to
70 Ibs., S40 to S50; steady to $2

· higher; 70 to 80 lbs., S42 to S51;
~teady to $2 higher; 80 Ibs. and

'up, S44 to S54, steady to $2
higher.

$50 to $70;
$50; slaughter,

scholarship should see Shellyn.
Emilie Osten gave .J'. sp~ech

about gardening
IocR Darcey moved to,Jdjourn

and Brett Dorcey seconded the
motion. '

There wi!] be n'o meeting In

May. The next "meetlng Wlil be
Sunday, lune 13.

Brett Darcey, news' reporter

':ltep tuwdrd LfJP!('Y\ que,>t to even
tUdlly becornc J cornprehen':>lye

cancer trralnwnl cpnlC'l, 'the rna"t

prestlgiou'> dl'~iqrld!lon dWdrdrd by
the NCI

UNM( 1\ the only publiC dCdde-m

Ie hedlth ':>(lfTtC{" (pn(('r Irl !he ':>tatf"

Through It '.. CClr1Hllilrnent 1()

re~drch, f'dUCdtlO!'l dnd patlerlt

care, UNMC ha':> ps1abll\hed Ibelf as

one of the country'.s leddmg center"
tor (dnCer ff''>eafch and treatment

dnd \olld organ traIl,:>pldntatiCHl
UNMC '<, t'ducdtlondJ programs drc
re':>poll':,Ible lor t rdtnlflg more health

prote~slondl,:> prJCticlng IrI Nebraska
than any other in'':>titution.

There were 355 feeder pigs
sold at th·.e Norfolk Livestock Mar-.
·ket.onMonday. Prices were

heifers were $700 to $900. Com.
mon heiters and older cows; $500
to $700; 300 to 500. Ib" heifers

-were S275 to S456; 500 to 700
lb. heifers were S450 to S600
Good baby calves - crosst>red
calves, S100 to S160 and holstein
~ves, S60 to $100.

The sheep sale was' held at the
Norlo,lk Livestock Market· last

- Wednesday with 456 head sold.
Prices wer.eS2 to $3 higher on fat
lamt>sand steaqy on feeder lambs
and ewes.

Fatrainb~:i00 to 140 fb•. ,
S67 to $70'·cwt.(spring' crop).
100 to 140 Ibs. S60 to $67 cwt:
(old crop). fI

Feeder lambs; 40 to 60· It>s.,
Sg5 to 'Sl15,.>wt.; 60 .to 100 Ib,.,
$80 to S95 cwt.

Ewes:- Ciood.
M,edium, 'S35 to
$25 to $35

1h~ UNMC Eppl~y (ancer Center
I" c1 National Cancer Iw,tltutp dC)I.CJ

rldtf'd cancer (pnte-r-"J dl~tln(tiorl

held by only 55 (enter':> w'thc coun·
try Ot the, $34 3 rndllon HI (ompet

1-lIV(" extC'rrld·1 re'l('arch grdnt'l dnd

con!r,dct') dwardcd to UNM( In

1997-9~, (drl~,f,j--r('la!ed rnearCh
dc,counted for about one-half of that
eHTlo.l1nt

ThC'·UNMC c.ppley Can,rer (enter
Wd" (reated In 19Y 3 by the

UnlvP[)lly .of Npbr d~ka Board of

Rpqenh i~l a move Hldt united (an
((:r re~('archer,> throughout thr'

UNMC cjmpuse:f. Into d larger Sin
gle:-·e-ntity. It "marked -a maJ~)f flr"t

on April 24. This will also replace
the May meeting ..

In new busines~, Shellyn Sand~,

the leader of the club,updated
members on -important 'dJtes
coming up She also pointed out
(hanges in the fair book. She en
courag~cr'parents Jnd members to
help with Contest Day. 'Anyone
who wants to apply for a camp

• 21" SELF-PROPELLED • 14.5 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATION OHV
• 6H.P, BRIGGS & STRATTON • 38" TWIN BLADE MOWER DECK

• SOLID STEEL AXLES • HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSION

Prices for dairy cattle. at. the
Norfol·k Livestock Macketol) Wed·
nesday wereste'ady. on \he' 24
head sold.

Tope quality fresh a.nd springing
!)\ifers were' S900 to $1,100:
,Me<:Jiumquajity f,eso. and springing

-ling' steers were $65 to' $72.
Choic.e and .primelightweight·
yearling'teers were $75' to $$3.
Good and choice heifer ca Ives
were' $75 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $85 to $100. Good and
choice yearling heifers were .$61
to $70..

The Norfolk' Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held. 01) Friday
with a rU[1 of 651 head. Prices
were 50~ to $1 lower o.n steers
and ,heifers and $1 higher on cows
and bulls: . .

Strictly choic¢ fed steers were
$62 to $66. Good' and choke
steers were $61 to $62. Medium
and900d steers were $60 to $61.
Standard ste."r.; were $52 to $58, There -.yere 49 fed cattle sold
Strictly choice fed heifers were at the Norfolk Livestock Market
$62 (o',_to S66Coodand choics,' 'Tuesdw Prices ~re. steady on all
!;Jeite./-s weie_ $6 i :to $62.' Mecfi<jm' das'es. . "" . . ;
aOO900d :heifersyitere. S60 to - . Gpog to ChoiH,:steers, . S62 to
$60. 'Standard heifers were.·$52 to S64. GOod to (hoice heiters, $62
S5$. Beef cows were $3.6 to $41. to $64: Mediu~ and good steers
Utility cows wereS36 .to $41. and heifers, S6:I to S62. Standard,
Canners arid cutters were S31 to S53 to $58. Good cows, $36 to
$36;1Jologna bulls .were S3T to S4 i: . . ,
S48. .

Stocker and' feeder sale. was
held Friday withj,380 head soi,L
The market was steady.

Good: and choice. 5teer carves
were S80. '[0"$'90. Choice and
prime. lightweight' c~lves ,were $90
to .$110.. Good and choice year·

4·H News,--~~ --..., _
HI-RATERS
4-H CLUB,

The Hi.Raters 4,H Club met
April 18 at Tilc05 & More. The
meeting 'was'called tei order by
President Kar',ssil Darcey.

In old business, ,the rood clean
up w~s'PO~tpon,edbecauseof wet
wea'ther., The group plilnned to
me.elat,rhe home'of Jerry Dorcey

• 9H.P. BRIGGS &STRATTON
• 28" Hi VacWCUTTING DECK

• 5·SPEED, ON·THE·GOSHIFfiNG

ALLTHREE ABOVE MODELS CONVERT TO MULCHING, BAGGING OR SIDE DISCHARGE,
Ask your dealer about itsini Snapper-.4 oitto double your engille warranty

Off-" JVdd-abl(, Uw

Ln,I(HJlon ArCd h,lfnlJu oj

COiTHnerc·c c1t {H{J.(Jj ()()()·KUSJK lj[

f).OK) , 324-'>724, ur YUtl (,in f'lI ,JI I

nrk:et oldu'.. lu Cdttll"fTlh'l) Rail
PO Br)x41,[(',nnqluf1, Nr '6HKS()

Trod Ho'>\ tlrkr'h M~' ~S{J() (lwo tlrk

eh) ,ind T1J.1J Hdl\!1 ll( k'et\ drc" $)0

eMil Altl'f Mdy 1 Tup H<HlrJ tlrkt,!}

~wtll be' $60 edch ! (Jf ,.lCldlllCH1dl

ev{'nt jnfurnldlinn,' d'l ("('j,,:> lhe
Cdttleme(J,":. Bilil vvcb':>I'\C':> a~

www unmc edu!cattleball, d-nd
www,.C'attfeme.n.soall:o-rg

contint.Jed from page lA

Members of the. HI-Riitets4-H ciub 'recently gathered to pick up trash along a mile of
county road Just westof'Wayne. Those lI5'5lstlng Inc.ILlded, left to right, Derick Darcey,
Zac Bra.,n,.Beri Br<lun, Jessie' Braun, Anna Osten, EmHleOsten, Karlha Darcey, Lauryn
Braun, i(atle Osten. and Brett Darcey;

I
I'

I,
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• RegUlar Menllncreases
• Shift Premium
• Prescription Drug Insurance
• Vision Insurance
• Optional Universal Lite Ins.
• Gain Sharing/Attendance

Bonuses
• Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
• Company

Matched 401 (K)

• Competitive Wages
• Paid Weekly
• Medical Insurance
• Dental Insurance
• L~e Insura~e

• Disability Insurance
• 11 Paid Holidays .
• Credit Union
-Company paid

Pension Plan

NEWSALARY SCALE
We' have Just it1ltiated anew. salaey yehedule lor our Fulf-lime 2:00 p.m.
to 11:00 p.m.'Zesldent Colmselor. po"llons m SH)UX Cllv 'and S. SIOUX
ory.The new~le I.rtcludes ihe b'<lse salary plu, rewards fqr years of
expenen<:eand/or eductitioo. Must hel\e a hUrtlan,.;ervI,;e degree or one
year of full-iim-e cxp~nel1ct;' In 'the human servj'cc fIeld'. ..' t .
.Great be~efitS package fo; 'II.! fuiHime positions inc'luding medical,

den~1 and Iif.insurance 'lnd lhree weeks vacation pe~ year!

-fIe~..elid-res~c<>r-inquil'e-a;/+---'- .li..'..-'-.. '.HutnanResources .
Boys & Girls Home & ·family Servi~es, Inc.
PO Box 1197 . .
Sioux City; Iowa 5 I 1'02-.1197
712'293,4700
EOE

Dietary SuperVisor

1200 N,COO18M1al Road· Weyne, Nebralkall8787

"A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership'
EOE .

(;reat Career Opportunitit.'s!

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
marwfacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:

~~~~~~~~~~~ .~ .~ "'~ '~"'C}J ~{ ?~i ~,~
RN's, LPN's,CNA's, HHA's

YOUD0",IGN YOUR·SCHEDULE " f:XCELLENT WAGES
.... . 8ENEFITS _ENTlCINGINCENTlVES

IF VARIETY ANDfLEXIBIUTY INTERESTS YOU

~
CALLOR STOP.BY TODAY.'.'

, TrI-State Nursing
. ... .' ...• .... 621 16thSlreet: SIOUX City. Iowa 51105

. gOO~727·1912 or712-277-4442

ONE'OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES"
ANYWHERE IN NORTHIERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:

. '
Heritage of j'.:mersoD is a spaclou,s nur'litg facIlity With a focus on .
~e!lghtmg our residents. The gn;rciou.~; c,nVtrQnmen[ will make-anyone

feel alease ' ~,.'. .

Confidential inqulfles '"ccepte<) ~
Slop by or send resume 10' CA:~""

607 Neb,raska Street, Emerson, NE 68733
. (402) 695-2683 . EOE

First Shift
Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday' Thursday

Second Shift
Four N~ghts (10 Hour $hlfts); Monday' Thursday

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.44 Per Hour)
·Work Three Days (Fllday-Sunday) and be off four

days (Monday-Thursday)
·3 Twelve Hour Shifts·

If you like being partof a: wlfiningorganlzalion with great growth
potenlia!. A modein work enVlfonrnenl and you like being appre~

ciated and rewarded for your efforts to f\elp the team continue to
Win, you should~be a Great pane Employee. TerrifiC benefits.
Great opportunilies fbr salary and Job advancernent and a gener~

ous bonus plan, all ..make Great Dane a tamlfy you should join.
Three differentshift options are available (dependmg upon
openings at time. of applicalion)

Heritage of Emerson needs a Certified DJelaryManagCJ or eqUivalent
for a full-ume.positlon. W,ll d,reci food preparalion: Q1enu selection,
purchaSing and activities wiI/Jln lhedepartrnent. Supervisory and cost
control expenenceis pre.ferred·buy no reqUired Excellent wage, paid
health & dental, 401 k, C<>illinuirtged. relmbufsement, 125 cafetena plan,
trammg and support·from Vetrer Heallh Service. theMldwest's most

, progreSSiVe 10f\g-let~ care'group, and addttlonal beneft~

EOE

NEBRASKA

Contact:
Shellee Fassler
Heritage of Emerson
507 Nebraska Street
Emerson: NE58733

(402) 695-2683

WAYNE
(;AAl (:ENrRl.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

APPLICATION: Send leiter of application, resume, and name,
address, phone number of at le~t three professional.references

to: Director Of Regional Education Search, c/o Assoc. Vice
President for Enrollment Mgt., I III Main Street, wayne, NE
6E787·1172.~eviewof applications will begin May 17 and

continue until position is filled. Desired start date is July I or as
soon thereafter as possible. Salary comJTIensurate with education

and experience; attractive be'1efitspackage.

Wayne SlaleCollege is all equa{Emplo;l"'nelll opportunity employer.
Women I;llld millorities are ellcourages 10 apply

YOSI"YIO,\ n;reLI<lI o! Re~i(}nal Education & Distance
o Lc,"n"l~ RL"I'"n'lhk fur de'lgn and Implementation of

'"Cee',,!,,1 dC]I\CfY '\\tem, forregJ(JIlal education courses·and
Pfl)~hllll' Includ", 'Irale~lc planning, marketing/evaluation of

l>ll.-e.llnpUs dc.adell"e' o!knng,: management of all regional
eJllC"lIonpro~ram,. regardle" of delivery 'ystem', and

adnllni\lrallon of fmanual/human resource'. Bachelor's .
n:qUlred. ':,\ler\ prefernod

()I'ALlFlCA"J"Il)I\iS n" Ie" Ihanthree years.adminlstralive
npcrlellL"e In relaled alea: demonstrated leadership in provi.Olllg

II1IHl\all\e edllCallo.nal opportunities for adult learners;
experience "ph emerging lechnologies for alternative learning;
demon'lraled 'ucce', In andknD\Illedge of marketing strategies;

fIYcal & human re,oul}'e planni'ng & admmistration; program
management. excellent organnallonal and interpersonal skills.

LOCATION Wayne Stat.e" College IS located in Wayne, a'ctty
of approximately ),000 In northeast Nebraska. Student,.,

populalion i, approximately 4,000. The college is a focal
poin! and catalyst in northeast Nebraska, not only for education

but al\o for community and economiC development, the arts,
and cultural activity. .

.Fun Time Morning Cook Position Available.
.Experienced preferred'but no requited -

.WiHtrain. Also, Full Time Housekeeping
Position Available. Excellent benefit .

package. If interested in working .in a caring
facility contact: .
Diane Buhrman

. Dietary manager
Wayne Care Centre
811 East 14th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

COOK

,~.:'allI1·..k~gj(')n~il HL''-ll~h ~~1"\ Jcc;-.,·a mul1i.~(am.p.u5 he-althcare.system in"
nfirrli"<hJ.Nehle,,'''' I,,>., aI1C\celldle-are.et npp0!1.unityfor a Registered
. 'Nursc': I1UQl':-.' lnL".I.udJ; ~t,)arir~' rc\r(.~n~fhiITties f<,l/ a·J.4~~d M,ed/Surg
u,nl (,' 'F-I fCl:t I \'e'-"'<l.ll-fH~,U~JI.,':IJJ(fn .. i)rgi)[.n<a~ll~n:'~rid leaders,hip ·skills, cO~'~
-ru~cr t~ \ p<.:r1t.'fJ:"'l: ;:~qd. thrc,c ·to fn G yi.:.lr.~ M<d!Sur..g c'xpcrI,cno:, preferred.
~rUSl.r~);"'A.>~<-~·,urri.'r)1 NctHa"k;r RN·IH.>cn~e, BSN preferred. H-ours arc,

~'u·1I_'I!m·l:o."1\·1nnd<i~" rht.n·(~fh·rriJaJ. "i"th shifh varx.ing-.frcjm 6a:m.-2p._~i1.

,_~dllt-2·r.'rn~~I-Up,rn .., 'H~d-;lr{::~n'e~1I11ahl~. Wf: offer lompctitivc.salary and
g.Gnctnu ... 'he IlCflt ... rack ~,lg-C ,:FPf ~()nfJd~n(J~l ,consideratJon', .rnal! J')~ fax

.. ,'~' \Our rc~ume to. ' '"

-> .. _~...' ....__..--.. ~" -~~i~~~l;:~!~~~;:{~::~-
fftlTllhrlltl··"ftl 1500 Koenigswin Ave.to" H KI:\I" Norfolk., NE 68701:i......... ~~~: (402r644.'324-.~r

NOll(l1~ tJrbtai-a e-rriail::,jpjnk~lm~n~frhs..org
EUE .

• ~ Fulit i.rne pOSttioA for 'evemngshtft
:q)ok(11am~8pm) .....~~~•. '.

-.If yoU're an honest, dependElble, high.' ,.'. ~
. school graduate with leaderShip . CAFL~ '.

ability and a deSire to excel, we'd
like to speak With you

'.: No commefCIal cooking expenence
~. nl')eded, jUst the ability to learn and

.adapt. ..

•. You~1I receive very competitive
wages .

medical & 'dental insurance. 401Jk) retirement
plan:- credirLinlon membership: COf1tinumg
educatIon s,eholarshlps, pre-tax coverage oi
,Vis'lon. medical & chTid care expenses, ~

and other benefits -

Great Dane Trailers
A DIvISion of Great Dane Limited- PAr!nf?r~)lrlJ

.1200 North C'enten"ia! Road' Wayne; NE 68787.

Interested individuals should appty at·

HELP WANTED

People Natural GaslUtilicorp United.

An Equal Opportullity Employe;
C[osingDate 5/1~/99... ; ..,~-

KELP WANTED
TEMPORARY'SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Peoples Natural Ga~'/UtlllcofJlUnited IS an Internallollal
electric and ga~ company based In Kansas City. ha, PO\lIlOO'

available at our Wayne NebrJ,b facility for reklhk.
detail-driven individui,lh to prOVide quality customers ~ serv
ice through the repair and service of reSidentiaL commnL',Jl.

and industnal appliances arid equlpmenL In addlllO!L you
will participate in trammg acllvilles ,md malntalll reL·ords.

parts Inventory and 100ls

SERVICE TECHNICIAN

@~~~~.~"
A Dlvisionol·Great Dane Limited Partnershi

To qualify you must have succe>sfully completed a
certificati@n prQgram.and Dr ha\e,~"X.perienceill appliance

installation and service, venting systems,- HVAC equipment
and control systerns repair. or a combination of education and

experience providing equivalent technical skills. Excellent
customer service and communications skills are essenjiaL

You must be willing to work assigned shifts, on call..
holidays and' overtime. A valid Nebraska driver's license

. with a safe driving' record is required.

We offer, ande)(cellent salary/benefits package and a
growth-oriented environment. Allqualified applicants will be
tested and assessed forc1issific.aiion purposes. Employment
.continge{ltU'poB passing a per-einp1oymentdrug screen. To

apply, please contact ihe Human Resources Dept.
at 402·437-1817·[or an applicat~on,

,In. anticipation ,of· posSible' cUrriculum/staft acfdilion Ihe
WinsidePubltc SChool is see~lng applications tor an ele.
rnentary. special education .,""structor for the 1999·2000
SChool year. Interested applicants should send a letter of
application; resume am:!· teaChing credentials to:
~tertdent, Winside' Public School, PO Box 158,

Winside, NE 68790. ThIS position Will be openunllllilled

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne is currently seeking an
individual to act as a Filing/MicrofilmlData Entry Clerk.
This is a full time position, working 40 hrs. per week
Individuarshould'have filing, computer entry, and 10
keyexpertence, with the ability to focus attention on
the job amid distractions Responsibilities iociude
microfiling documents, updating vendor library, and
inputting bills of materials In to computer system.
Qualified individuals should submit an application to
the Great bari'ce Trailers L.P Industrial Relations
Department.

Great Dane Trailers is now accepting applications for,
assembly wbrk. Three different shift options are avail·

,able (depel)dihg upon openings at time' of appliaation)

RRSTSHfT SECOND SHIFT
,fOURDAYS FOUR NIGHTS

--.--e....T-iflHlOUIlrsiHlFJt~.~· ~.-... fUHlOUR-SHIR) :_-
PtItIVDAY - THU~DAY MONDAY - THURSDAY

WEEKIND SHIfi .
wU::'88n::rHDAflSGEl

FRlDAY-SUNOAY
(THREE 12-H008 SHlRS)
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900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G 0 Adams, MD. FACS
C F He~r, M 0 FACS
Jos!lph C Trnany II. M.D. FACS
Pediatrica:
o G Blomenberg. 1.1.0 . FAAP
O.S Hynes. 1.10 . FAAP
Family Prac:tlee:
W.~.r, M.D. FAAFP
FD Oozon, M.D
GT Surber.·M O. FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A -C
Internal Medicine:
W.J lear. M.O.. DABIM
GastroerMrOlOllY'
D..... DudIy, M.D., F...6G

sa...CIInO:s • MadIoon
Sunset PIala ClInk: • I\IllIlOIk

" __ l<-- ,,', " ,.

SAftLIdft
omca

rAliILY
PUC'rICE
•..D.r D.
· D.........................
·1brIl D••~ ••D.
....... --... • .D.
..." .... PJ1l.C

Northeast
Nebraska

Medical
~!r~.~r~.1r~r~r~r~·Group
rrrl-"rrr PC

FARM-POSiTION with<i luture'.D"wson
County col'i't opern"tion, Hi pivots, n\od
ern JQequipmenl' Mechanical / man
agement polential. welding skllls. wOlll
hIstory I references requjred~ 'Top
salary. hOUSing available: 308-537,7111
1308·537-3545. Golhenl1urg N";
POSITION OPEN for a farrOwing / nufS>
e,y manager at hog unit in Central
Ne,brasl<a. 308-643-2487.

CAMP EASTE~ Se,a1s .. The 'on~ camp in
Nebraska serving people 'with special
needs. We are currenUy hiring'individu
als- who disp)ay ,enthusiasm and a kind
heart Currently we are hiring lor the fol
lowing pOSItions: Program StaH,
Counselors, AN It you are interested in
a poSItIon please call Brian at 402-345
2209

AIR FORCE Great career OpportUOIbeS
available lor high school gradS. ages 17
27 ·Plus up to $9.000 enlistment bonus ~

you quality For an information packet
call 1-800·423--USAF or visit
www.airfor~.com

BRANSON; MO, RV;~In_1MIId
on Table Rock l./IlIe, sewer, ..,;
elec.lric.~ doCk available, SII.9ll51Ji
owner, Also available, pari< model wiIh
lot. Deck, skirted, lull hook-up.,
$34,995. Owner may finance·either. Ask
for Roland. 417-336-8798: .

SPA BUYERS: Buy direct from lhli mall
ufacturer, save $1,000 10 $1.500, or
more. Ten 'Iop or the line mbdels tpriljg
sale priced Irom $2,695 to $3,991l.
Additional models as low as $1,995. For

. Irlle video & prices call 1-800-869-0406.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home,
Buy direct and save! Com~aIIhome •
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay
menls. Free color cata.log, Call1Od/ly 1-
800-842-1310. .

GUITAR WANTEDl lOCal musician will
pay up 10 $12,500 for certain pte-1975
Gibson, Fender, Martin and GralKh
guitars. Fender amplifiers also. Cali IDIl
free l l-8oo-995-1217. .

WAYNE
SPORT

& SPINE
CLlN1(~

CHECK OUT OUR SELII:CTION

wAyNE'
VISION
CENTER

MaS"UCO"
Eye Care

Dr. LaT:zryMagnusono o· trist

21 wd.. 2nd SI
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

PharlnaciSls.

Shelley Glllltand, R.P.
Kara JOh"n$on, R.P.
Dick Keidel,R.P.
WIIID.vis _

Wagne 1)enta[
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, O.O".S. i
401 Norlh ",. Street I

WIYDB. NlIIIrIIU I
__P_hoI_--I8:-3-75--2889-----'1

OPTOlVlETIUST

DENTIST

I
I
I

F~obe[1 Kru9marl c;;ertlhed I
S~Or1S PhYSICliJl'

214 Pearl $1. I
~ayne. NE

OlflcE: hours by ~ppolnl'flert' •

Lc.....,.~_4_0_2_-3_7_5_-3_0_0_0~~--',

FOR SALE, 92 Olds Toronedo Troleo
V8. Loaded,·Leather. CD. sunroof Mov·
lng, Must Sell' $7000 Call 402,375·
2093

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!

DR. DONALD E KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

I' Phone 375-2020
~Main St. Wayne, NE

FLATBED DRIVERS wanled, Western
Nebraska carner,..$40,OOO and over year'
to start. Health insurance, ,100% march
40l(k). vacation, tarp. and drop pay.:
W900 Aerodynes. 800·523·4631

,IMM£DIATEJOB openirm Full~me po'
Sjfion' on a cor" and .alfaifa farm 10
Broken. Bow. NE, -area MosUy new~r
John Deere and ,Hesston equIpment... No
livestock. ~olJSlng available 308·872
5755c .

FiELD RESEARCHERS need~d .n
AJliance area- tor a vanety 01 assign-
ments. App.ly on (he. Intemet at
'AMiw,secretS~Op(lel Gom "
GREAT OPP0RTUNrry'm a.smail com·
munlty Now hiri"ng iab Tech
Oualihcanons; MT or MLT New' gradu·
ates also welcome __ .Philip He~lth

Serv>ces; PO'Box 790. PhJilp: SO 57567·
0790C.ontac! DaVid Dick 605·859·
251" ext 117. Dawn Van Sickle 605
S5925", ll~11_2_2

'97 Chevy Lumma. pwr wlrldow5.,'IOCkS· 34~ mtles
'97 Monte Carlo LS+ pwr w,ndowSJ\OC~5 ke~le% er;lry 31 000 mlles

'97 Toyota Avalon Xl, learner sun root 31000 miles
'96 Chevy Capnce, tUlly loaded, local [rade 44 dOO tTliles

'96 Pontiac Gr~nd Am ;: dr red 54 000 rrlrlps ~

"95 Olds ~.uNass, Pwr windows'locks, 62 oou mJles

'93 Chevy Lumina Euro PWI wlndow~'lOc:ks local trade'

'93 Ford Tempo 2 dr It'd, a;' li11. CrUlSf'

'92 BUIck Grand Spol1 2 dr wt'1lle leaHit-;'

'9-8 Oodge"Ourango SLT Plus 3 sea!
'96 Chevy Ext Cab Z--71 4"J:4' 46000 (Y)\lee,

='94 Plymouth Grand Voyager SE, 7 pa.ssenger chdd seats
· -'93 Nissan E~ Cab air 51 000 miles

'90 Ford Ex1 Cab Long Box XLT Lanat F·150 4x4.
'S1·GMC 1/2 Ton 4x4. 90.000 miles

~~;::;:;;::;~

HEAIJTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOH PHYSICI.\:\S

DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1.000
· sign+O-n 'bonus' for Exp Company
· Drivllr's, "1-800-441·4394 Owner

Operators - call .1-888",,67·3729 Bud
Meyer Trueil Lines Relrigerated Hauling
celT {oll·frell 1'877·283·6:>93 Solo
Ony__ers ,g }:;Qnu3ct¢rs

..NEEPED: MILLWRI~His, P;Jie.fitlilfS,
.Pipe·welders. and Ironworkers. Health

· Ins., Vae. I 401 K / Holidays, E,O.E. f
Drug Screen. Conlact: SlaW Laverty •

·800-844-8436 or Fax Resume: 316-378·
3900. A-Lart CO'lstruction Services.

DRIVER .. "HIRING drivers & leams. We
pay up" 10 5 years fa,' experienced
drivers~ Benefits, assigned ·equip,ment;
consistent miles. job stability, Swift

· Transpl;r\alion, '1-800-983-4157. (eoe-
mil) , .

-- " ~ . '

''l'heWa~eHerald,,1.'tJ,ursday, AP~ 29. 1•.
',. " ,'. ',: ~ _ .. -f, __" ': i' -- .. ' " ' - ~ , ;;.

HOTEL SAlVAGE: GE Zoneline ltaal/
AC units', 'mirrors, -King, beds,' brass
lamps, oommeR:lal.lighting. wood c!Ool$,
more, Service Station Salvage: Itoists, 4
setS in place, 26'x~ canopy. Build a bill
picnic shelter. Former Holiday Inn, Nbrlh
Plane, NE. aob Han, 308-534-3480: ext.
208. .. .

.!l!IlI.l!.il~~.I!.!I!I!.

U ~Z ;
ITRUCKlNol
I Lauret, HE 68745 II
I 40:1-:156-9448 Iii
!8 (Iill Give us a call for all I!
!j .your grain hauling'":I needs. We will givll you I:
~ a quote on our freight ,.I rat". We also haul road !Ii
ill. roc;k and. stone for your I;
!i driveway. We alway••
I appreciate your busi· I!I 'ness. / ~

~. Gary, Peb, NatbanI
landRyan Lunz
iifllililItIlITItI'fItItnlI1I1ItI

·ARE YOU too busy being broke? Take
control of your-- hnanclaf future No fisk
Ac,now Call today !·80Q.557·7019 .

AUTO TECHS ot all typlls andexperi·
ence needed ASAP' Best pay, no fiaf'
rate, $1,000 mov'ing allowance, vacation
pay .. 5.personal days" Team Chevrolet.
Scottsbluff. NE. ask for Dave McElvain.
308-632'2173

SOCIAL SECURITY disability cla1m de·
nied? Benefit Team Services, Inc
Exper1S In SOCIal security' disability. We
sP~clalLze In appeals & heanng? Free
consultatIon Call us lotl--free, 1-88B-
836·4052

GU N SHOW Buy Sell Trade All kinds
--. of firearms., May 8th and 9th, BuHalo

Cqu.nty Fairgrounds Kearney.
Nebraska Starts 9 am both days
Everyone welcome

A 'BABY to c.are lor IS' In our dreams
Perhaps thfS,dltt.evlt,ttmeca'n be made a.
lIttl-e easIer knOWing that your baby Will
IllJe and grow in a warm, lOVIng comfort-
able home With promises of a beautiful
fulure Medical/legal expenses paid
Please call Laura & John at 1--888-847
3704

It-VON.PRODUCTS. "SfBrIyour .,wn busi:
!less ..Work flexjble h~urs Enjoy unlim
Ited earnings Cail toil·free. 888·942·
4053

\ I H!~ \ Sf' \ S i \ I I 'o\ i 1)I

ADOPTION WE'LL give your baby the
best hie can offer - love. musIc and fl-
nanaal security Expenses paid Please
call Anna and Chns, '·800·562-8287

AUTO LOANS. debt consolidatIon, per-
~onaJ loans ~ mongages Credit prob-
lems OK. HlQO..247·5125. ext 1169

RESTAURANT / LOUNGE. Next 10 motel.
Newer building andequipmenl High lral··
fie and visibility, Sales $350,000+. CBS
Real Esiate, North Platte, '308-532' .
5770. Ew. 308-532-8228, 308-534·
55<!9

" CREDIT CARD bills I Free. Free. Freel
One low payment pays your pills 1 CUI In-

terest I harassment l 8 years' In busl-
ness ' NACCS. 1·800·881;t~53. e,t
#117 (NOI a loan company)

OVERDUE BILLS' Credit problems?
Consolidate d~bts Same day approval
Cut monthly payments up to 50%1
Become debt·free folo application fees
1-800·863·9006, ext 999 www.help·
pay·bills.com

CASH LOANS. Debt consolidation, auto
loans, bad credit OK. 1-800-247-5125.
ext 439.

HOME OWNERS $$$ COMenlional
rates Purchases, ReFI 1st Mtg to
100'%, 2nd Mtg to 125% value Credit &

""'. income proble'm s OK Farm & hobby farm
·~¢>"'''Ioans Metropolitan .Mortgage Statew,,::te

Funding. 4 I 4·250·7615/800· 782,3125

Thank Yous
To every one who
remembered me on
my 80th Birthday with
beautiful cards, calls.
f10wefS and gifts,
Tnanks Pat lor the
Card Shower.oltmade
my' day special

Viola MorrJ$.

***MAKE MONEY from slUff you don't
want any II'\(lle! Did you just reed· this
ad? Then so d"id hundreds Of oIher peo
ple! . Snap ads are cheap and effecbve. '
call. the Waynfil H9~td--Moming Shop
per today 0 40<!·375-26oo and .start
making f1lQlI9Y !rom yliur~~I

FOR SALEtUsed Zenith 27" & 25· color
TV ConSOles. We IiIso carry vacuum
bags and belts tor all major brands.
Kaup's TV, 222 Main St WayM. NE
375-1353.

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple'
menlS lrom Mary' Kay help defend your
skin agalnstlheenvironment. stress and
.the signs'of aging. Call Lynn Sievers.
Mary Kay rndepen.dant Beauty Consul'
tant, (402)375-5324 or (402)375'4639.

General Contractin!!, New
Construc.tion &l'lein<>deling "

·Cabinels ·Floor Covering
·Siding Installation
·Roofing·l'lepfac.emen!
·Dry Wall Windows

(Jill Hauling fnc: from Jackson,
"t4eb, has expanded It'S

6pEitations to the Wayne" area:'
We offWI' Commercial Residential

.~__ and Curbsiderecycling servict;!.
, Prices for a 35g8.1 cart

are $19,00 per 'month and for
.a 90 gal cart the price' .

is $12.00 per month,
These prices include curbside

recycl\ng. For more information
please call 402-632-9273,

ill \" I' \ ()I

R8IIdy~s;

'. Construction
(40;1) 585-464"1

ortol/free (888) 585-5432
RANDY SCHLlJNS'

'1':3.0:::
'ellCe

e}(p~n

SERVIC.ES
WIL.L do house cleanIng In -your horn€' ~

Run errands In fown or out Reasonable
rates Call 375-1731, JJ no answer.,
'plea~e 'Ieave me:ssag-e

,~, .
: - Wc wish t()

thank c\,('f\10ne I\;r
eXfending ~'mpath\

"for man\ cards r calls,
hugs &. most of all

prayers for us during
. the loss of our belO\'ed

sisters Mamie Milliken
.and Ella LutL It

meant so much to us.
God bless you all.
Malvin and Ruth

~:\, Bruns
'4"b,,'k"'.'«''';;'~'''''''''\'·

SERVICES.
R00F.N~! V.nyf Sidlhg. R'eplac-eme'nt

'Windows & Con.Crete Projects Knust
Construction .. 402·529·6161

~ A SPECIAL thank you 10 all my rel~bves

and fnends for'the cards' gifts ~nd-Ilow
ers ! recerve,d tor" my 80th blrtnday. J al
·so ,thank' all .who planned my' oper'
h0L1Se 'and helped rn any way A-Isu'
thanks 1o Cynl fOf h{s mUSH:: I rr cherish
11 forever teona Magnuson

'.- j

FOR .RENT: Tllia. Three: &: Four Sed·
~oom Apt In New ConditlOf1 No Pets
NQ'Parlies Ca11402375'1216

I' 1I< 1<' " I

HELPWANTED:Pan·fime housekeep:.
ers . Mornll1g h0~rs., Appfy at th.e SPQ'ns""-
€lubMotel. wayne.

"·SIO,UX ',CITY -Jour-nar ;r~or0ing c,ar.f1er~
ne~ded tor Waynf: on, we~kd-ays and
Sundays' or Just weekdays. Need rella·
bl:e,'-,tia·ospOr1atlofl. Ple'ase Ca'il Brad.·or'
Lynn 402·565-4471

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED Mldwesl
area, hom€'. most'wee--ketids 'Slarr I~'
medl-,=,tery 'DrIve late model KVV. ti9Ppet

__~ t;>ottom' tralfer",c Must hav'e 801. c1e3r.l'
,drlw"lg' re"c'ord, eX,periellce.'· and releter,
C(3S. Call J9h~ Sa~dahJ Iilt,402--2'87--2457
:for apP}-I,cati~n

~~NTEO: "WA'(NE 'Hemld qm'ie; III
Dearborn 'and WaysIde Lane area· Ap-
prol<ffJlately 46 papers, e'SI!mate~ profll
$"~' per mon,th No_collectlng_ d~llvef

once a weeK & reCeive 11--$'1 of subscnb
er,:; to, help you Call CQnnle at 375--
'2600 ".,
!'ARM HELP WANTED: Full lime. Cbl
& ~xp~nence p,eflirred Catl John san,
dahl at \402)287·2457

ALL REAL, estate adve·r1lsed He-rem IS

s.ubjecr to the Federal Fair housmg Act
which make£. It Illegal to advertlS€- 'a_ny
preference, limItation, Or dl5cnmtnatlon
because 01 race, .color, rejlg~on, sex,
handicap famIlial status or national on-
girl or intention 10 make any such prel
erence hmJ1attOfl or dlscnmmatlon'
State law also lorblds dlsc(lmlnatJOfl
ba~e9 on. 1~ese .factors We wilJ not
knOWingly accept any advertlsmg lor rA-
ill estate whlC.h IS In vlolatton of the law
Afl person, are t)ereby mformeo that aH'
dwellings advertised are available 00 an

.equal OPPO~LtlIty baSIS

APARtMENT FOR Rent Nice 1 bed·
,room __ basement apartment, 311 Pear!
,St Stove & fndge furnished Available
May 16 Cal 37~·2963 or 375·5203

FOR R.ENT: Two bedroom Apartment
aV811abte" -May -9 One block from cor-
Illg€ Uf1"~es fur"lshed No smokmg. no

• pets Call 375·2565

FOR RENT: in Laurel. 1· bedroom du-'
plel(~eat In kitchen,'t~rge liVing and bed
room, full bath, laundry. Pnvate en·
trance.' All newly refurbished: Calt 402·
256-9008;

REWARD FOR .j'lforma1ion leading to
the wl\erea,bou~' of a,n antique floor
ramp taken lrgm a. residence in Allen.
·Please call 402'635-2064. No qllllstions
aslIed. .

LICENSED CHILD Care Provider has
two openings for Childran 3 years and
older, Sterting in May. Call Rose at 375·
5415. '

NEEDED: .SUMMER softball-basllball
coaches tor smell community of.Carroil.
Excellent opportunity'lo add experience'
to your resume. Call P.at Bethune, eve
nings at 402-585-4501 for more ,nforma·
tion.

_W~EO,. LAWN.' mowing . jobS,
BaggerlMlllch; Several .. years . experi,
eni:e. C81llor es1jmate. 37$-4290. .

. .
: FOR RENT ~ w\nS~c1e, very nlCe 4 b.drm

2s-tory,hOme recently remodeled' 'Bath
& __shower, washer/dryer hoop--ups, off
street parklflg Close. to school Avalla-
ble June-- 1sf. '99 Deposit & ~e,fer-en.~s

reqUired. Blll Bums,.266+4839 after 6

LEISURE APARTMEN.TS, 1'& 2 bed·
--rootTj apartments aval~abj-e Stove & fng
furntshed ,Rent based on'Incotne ' Cal!
402375'1724 or 1·800·762'7209 TDD#
1·800·233·7$2 EqUal Housrng Oppo~

2,TWo "BEDIlOOM Apartments I;r rent
One' available May, l5t On.e available
June- .1.51 Appliances .furnlshed Call
Falrv:;ew Apartments a1-375"1740

"Tile GooJiLlfe on a BUdget"
Equai HouSing Qpportunity

11'06 &1108 Nathan Dnve
(Just east of Pac NSave)

Get 'your !"lame on the list now
'

All new townhouse apartments
Twa & three bedroom UDltS,
avaJiable to Income-eligible

households, Modern
appliances lurnlshed and

laundry !.acilitles are on site
All untts air condllJon~dand

calJle .ready. REmt IS based on
ability to pay For more

mformatlon call 375,3659

• WANTED'
lnQJ\!jduall'>- Int@r-l't'tted 'rn

, ~f?rVlI~g as a member' of the
~Wayn(" Cou'n!y Co'n\Y-h[IUP

and Vb,lor, B'oard
ThlC, c("lm~:e will, <il~\ l~t' th-c.
Board ()l C(lmmlS~l(Jn{_'r" 'in
adminIstering .lht' -PT~l,cet'(b

from a county I~Jdg;I;1g ~,n.__

Whll'"h t.aketl effect "("8 JulY' 1~t

App--Ilcatl()n~' ::.hOtJJd bt'-!:>-ubmlt-
ted, (';~ (~r before 4__(Xr r rn-, (In

Mnnday, --Mav 17 hI'; tht> Wayne
County Clerk's OflICe, PO ililX
248, Wayne, I'<E 68787'

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All (eal. e~taJe advertised In this
n:ewspEtPer is SUbj~et· to the Federal
Fair --. Housing -- A~ 'of '19'68,' whIch
makes it .ilegaf to advertisQ> ~any pref·
erence, limitation" or dIscrimination
based on race: colOr, religion. sex or.
national origin, or an Intention to
ma~ll any such preterenc",. lJmJlatJOn.
or discrimination" ThiS newspapl;'r
will I')~t knowingly accept' any adv.er-
bsing tm real estate which 'is in Viola:
tlon of the', taw

Our re.ade.rs.'~re. .@I...'.-.,
Intormed that aU .
dwellings adve,- .....
bsed in' this' _ .
newspaper are . '--
available on an
llqual ,OppOrtuni' ~':::."J"R~=
ty baSIS.

Thf WaYI)~ eliTe Centre_ issee)<ing 'a full-time Activities DireCtor.
. We lire looking for .anindividual. who has a Bachelor of Arts
(~..A.l Qr BlIchelor of SCienceJB.S.l degree in social or behavioral

sciences. with one yearof experience i'n the provision of
.recreationa,l serv.jces in aIQlig term care facility or geri~tric

setling. Or lin . individual who lias successfully completed a
course ofinslruction iri recreational servICes· of at, iea;'! 361:\0urs

• ·esla~lish.e<:l; br' t~eN:eb~aska'Heak,h5::~re: A'>,s~~iltio:nor rlie ' .
·Ne~ras~a Asso.cia!lvnofHdrtJes for the Aged. or:;I sllbstant~all~.

.equrvilJent coiJrsy·es.ta,blished by aliy other heallh'catc' association
·orentity. Ot.Has two'~ars'offuJl,time experience'ina resident

activities' program ina h~lth care Selling Please apply at

,C\,:...: theWlly~e Care Centre
C __J :~llEa.st 14th St.,
.WA,~ . Wayne,NE {)8787
<;uu.Q$;n,. E0E

YARD SAI.E, Satun:lay"May.8th from 8
to 1 pm. Linle Tikes Toys, kids clothes
'up to'men's & women's clo!hing. assort
ed ~~chen PQlS & pans &, more. 316
Ellst.7thSt..-EarlYcBln:ls Welcomel



General Contracting. New
Construction & Remodeling
oCltblnelS 'Floor Covering
-SIding Installation
-Roofing -Replacemenl
'Dry Wal/Windows

115 ClarkBtreet
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

hl6W, 1.,1 'iJA'<'1
WJync. Nt' hX~7

XXX·,'02-'i904.1 bU'lI1e,,)

402- ,'7'1-'1067 (home)

Automotive
.Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

'ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repalf

'Wrecker' Tires' Tune-up
'Computer Diagnosis

MORaiS
MACH.NE&
-WELD.NO,

·.NC_

. YAMAHA

.-.: Kawasaki
le-I the p.J lime, roll

';HONDA
Come ride with tts.

aMotorcycl_.....t Ski.
·Snowmobll_.

'B6''B .
·C~el~.c

So. HWlf 81'Horfoll". HE
TItI........ il7,· 11

R;tndy's
Construction

(402) 585-4641
or toll free (888) 585-5432

RANDY SCHLtJNS
30)';

eJrp ears
erjel1ce

VEHICLES

~
Windshield

Repair

SERVICES

NOTlCEDF MEETING
The Wayne CommulJily Schoots BOiJ,rd 01

'Ed,ucation will meet. in regUlar sesston'at'7:00
p,m.' on Monday, May 10, 1999; at the high

·school. 10cated at 611 West 7th. wayne.
Nebraska An agenda_ of said mee!ing, kep!
continually current, may be inspected at the
of/Ice oj the supenntendenl of schools

Vicky Schwartz, Secretary
(Pub!. April 29)

chain-lin"

lSll1tll<LlIb!
Agent

375-3498

II
"'-CUSlO......'

~.a(anc:.~r1xJ' ..,,'
oI1"-8to1l.'

B!-t.'II.... SUl• ."

. MEMBER FDIC

GIRny Otte
COOIdinator

I

fENCES

~•••ERA
• ( .. ~ l I , • T I

Join th8 Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
, money orders.
No charge on

.traveler's
chacl<s.

Special travel
Oll91S.

COLLECTIONS

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375-3385

-_.__ ACTION CREOIT__.........l

UI lftIT m .TIftT t4ll1 .7......
U.lllf44 ., /...1_Hl1
--. 11717 '0 lilt) '71-1111

-Banks
-Doctors

--Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

·Municipalities
·Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED. CHECKS

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Bales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

l'AJ~~~T

PROPBITY EXCHANGE
11~ PRQFESSiONAl Bull.OtNO

W~YNE, NE aBJe7-0FFICE '37S>-21)4
C.II Us Toll Free at 1~7-2t34

For Ii, FREE ejtlmtife call ih~' Tiomeiillpr.o'l'em/!I/t ~xperts today.::
. '. 4()2-j71:J~16orh800-6,06-1676

.MEETING NonCE
The Wayne c;;ou'nty ~giicultural Society.will

. hold its mon.thly mee.ling on .the 13th day of
May at 8:00 P,M. at the .Wayne County
Courthouse for the p'utpose ot hearing, sup
port, 'suggestions; opposjtion; cnticism, or
,observaflotl of the fair pla_ns_

Mary Jenkins. $ecretary
wayne cOunty Agricultural Society

, (PUb!. April ~9)

[211... >.......•

~

IncorporatQr.
By Ch~lstopher j. Canna"y'

" 2.1.8'Main St~ ~ J

W.yne, NE 68781. '
(Publ Ap'''I] 15, 22. 29)'

~etiPS;'"

For All
Tour

Plumlrinar
Neelb

Contaet:

INSURANCE

.<' "

104 West Secono WAyile

375-4718

III We" Thuu SI Wayne
37):2()t)()

·A.,to .Home ·"Ife
-Hea,th .Farm

Spethnian
Plumbing

Wayne, N.ebr~~ful

Jim Spethman

~75·4499

PLUMBING

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.

-Auto -Home -Life
.Farm -Business-Crop

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

REAL ESTATE

Complete
Insurance Services

ACCOUNTING

..(qrtifiqd Public
Accountant

.. NortheastN~bra
" Insurance
..., Agency

(!)f.. FirsINa.li.on.a1... Ins....ance
. '. Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
3Q3 MaIn· Wayne 375-2511

. NOTICE oFINCORPciR"tION ' .
Not~e'is ~reby Q!v'en-~naf the undersigned

has formed a corporatior" 'Under the Nebraska
Busjness CorPoration Act. The, na-me -of Ihe
cOlpOrat-ion·is'AlIey-Kal, Inc., and Ihe address
of th& registered' office Is' ~18 ~ain Street,

,wa-yne; NE 68787, The _gerrerat nature of'ttl_e,
business to be 'tranSaCf~ is t6.engage in any
lawful buSiness. inclu~jhg -equipment -rentais:
The amount of capital stock. aurt1Q,Qzed IS
$10,000.00, 'The corporation commenced- April
1,1999, qnd has perpetual existence._

Incorporator.
By Christopher J. Connolly.

218 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ, April 15.22.:29)
2 clips

...

NOTICE OFINCORPORAnON
Not.lce I,S hereby given thaI. the'undetSj:gned

has formed, a corporation unger t~,e NebFa.~a

Bvsme,Ss' CorPorabOo.'.,Act.. ,,',!he -I"!a,rne'-O!., trle
. corpora·!!Qn.ls~ G~es'srrieyer, transPQrtalw',:,.-

, inc, : ,and,'t.t)'e addfe,~s;of tt1e reg;ster$t ?tfic'~ j~ .

- '218_M~lri, Slre,ef,. waYJ:le, ~E 6'8'787 'The gen
erai nature of the business /0 be lransacted 15
10 ,eng~e fn any .faw,tul bUSiness. tnG/uqing
trucking. operations The' '-amount 01 c.apilal
std~ ,authoriZed I~ $,10-,000 00 me corPpra,~".,

lIOn commenced April 1 "999, .an.(I has per-"-'
petual eXlstence"

Sav MorPharmacy
1022·N. Main SI.,· Wayne, NE

375-1444
1;80Q-866-4293'

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Oral Progesterone
from Yarns Approved

Progesterone l~ the' female hor
mone rc~pons.'lble tur thange:. in the
I!mng: of the uleru:-. dunng the ~t:cond

half 'of a woman's memlrual Cycle
U\uaJly both proge:-'Ierone and, e~lro
gen leveb drop at the time of
menopau5e \yhen thiS happen~" th~.
replacement of these hormones rna)'
be conSidered by "" omen and then
physician'>. ,_ •

In Decembel. I'i%:.thc us Food
and Drug admlnlslr,Hlon approved. c.
new, oral proge,~(erone for ~ With
estrogen In the treal mem of endome
tna] hyperplasia (rapId growth.of cells
in the lining of-the endometnum) In
wome~ who ha~e no! had.a h,.s(~rec~

tomy, The mechcille abo 15 approved
for the treatment of amenorrhea.

This new medicine, a synthelic
fonn of ~atural progesterone.. is cal.led
Prometnum The inleresung thing
about this new medKine is that it is
prepared from yams. According 10. a
recenl report, the company Ihat makes
Prometr;wn indicates that' it IS idenu~

caito the progesterone made naturally
by women. Women who should not
take the new medicine 'include those
with Iiver.di$ease. allergy 10 peanuls,
pregnancy. oi known or suspeoled,
breast cancer., ,-

Free Estimates

THE GUITER
CREW

NOTICE OF MEETING
. There Wi!l, be a· me:eMg o!'!-he Airport

AuthorIty Monday, May io. 1999, af 7 00 pfvf,
a,l.the Wayne MUnlClp?!1 Alrpor1. An agenda tor
Sl:/ch meeMg. kepl, cOfl\lnuously, /:urrenl, IS.
available lor p!Jblf.C. Inspection llJ the ,City
Clerk's OffICe. and'tlle ~Irpon otflce

Mitch N-,ssen; Chalrmltl1
Wayne A)rport'Aufhority

(PubI..Apnl_2;)

Seaml~ss Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years ot Expenence

Art Sehl(402)7'76·2563
Steve Cornett (402)776,264(3

PO Box 27Dakdale. NE 68761
(402)776,2600'1 ,8ClO,867,7492

NOTICE OF 'MEETING
. ther~...~11I be, a. ~~,eliI'go!' tt'l..~ }ylajoJ ~.11~_

CounCil. Tuesday l'0ayn, 1999,,'a:t 7}0-p,m,.
'tn tt)e Wayne -Oly Hall Ar) agenda 'lor sueD
meeting, kept BonlintJoLJSly current,' IS a\'ra'lj,

able Jor p'ub-hG InspecllOn In' the' e,ty' Clerk's
Othc~ -

~etty, McGul.re, 'City, Clerk
, (F:'ubl Aqrt! 29]

PUSLIC NOTICE
Arrrc;r·:.. c-I l(lcorparahtJn lor

Nf't"'1'Qi'k tJaV(~ b'eeri ji/e~j wflh Ifte
Secrefary of Stale'S othce . HOIJ.P Medra
NelwOr"k' IS a nql-jlcj(pr,oht. re:Jlgious COrpora
'!IOn The If)ltJai reglst',ered olf,lce.,IS' 115 West
Four1h Street, Wayne Nebra'ska The InltJal

registered 'agent 'a'l that othce ,s·ErlC ~ml!.h;

The incOfporalor 'is Doug 'W~e'kjr:id" ·114 N-
· Hart.. -Meage, K,ansas',67864 ThiS corpcHallO",n

shall ha ve no members
. (p,uh Apnl 22, 29, May 6)

NOncE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL OROER 090
STATE PROJECT NO. RD,'5,3(1004)
LOCATIOWON N,15 NORTH. OF PILGER.
COUNTIES: CUMING STANTON WAYNE

The Nebraska Department at Roads' 'will
receive !i>ealed bids in'Room '04 of'the' Central'
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2-;[1 Uncoln. until
3,00 P,M. 'on May 27, 1999

· At· that ·tlme the bid's w!1I bt;! opened -and
read for >

CONCRETE PAVEMENT
B1001NG PROPOSAL FORMS WIlt· BE

ISSU.ED AND ACONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRIi:cTOR WHO IS O\J4l1FIED FOR'

CONCRETE PAVEMENT
Length: ~~o ""IL.E£,
STo!\RT DATE 08102/99
WORKING DAY.S 20, .
Price R~nge $1-0o_,000 10 $500.'000
Plans and sp€cillcalJons may be seen

beglnfllog
tvl'~Y 04. 1~9-9 at the .Lincbl';1 C~mrjil:OH;ce a,rd
~ay -1-~' ,1999.s! the -Dlstric,'Engmew',s ·Offlce

:,a1, NORFOLK ' ,
~(equal!tlca-tlon .for. bid~1119 IS ~e,Qulred by

Nebraska ReVIsed statu1e ]g·1351-R R S
1943 ,;.

A Depanmeht 01 Roads' BId Bond Form lor ..
5% 01, the bld'must bB submitted' with lhe prO
posa,l. The·,succes5fu-I'bldder~\1l IWrlish bond

;' lor' 1~7". 01 th~ contcacl
Mln'onry-owned byslne:i:ises w'dJ.-not.be dls-

crimina/ad against "
'THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES !HE.

RIGHT TO WAIVE All TECHNICALITIES
· AND REJECTAN.,( OR ALLS',OS

OIR~CTOR: JOHN L CRAIG
DISTRICTlONGINEER, DONALD D.COOI<

JPobl. Apnl·29·, ~ay' 6 "3)

p,ebre Frnn, wayne C~unty' Cle:~

LeROy w. Jii.,._,
, w._.~ty.S_

. (PUbtAprit.29, /My 6, '.~' 20, 27),'

NoncE Of 'PUBLIC HEARING
Tht:' Wily~e CllY CounCil, will hold a pubhe

nearmg on 1 uesaay, May 1): 1999. al Or about
7 :;5 pm 10 consnjer a -reQUeS1 !{J rez.one
Block 2 lot.. 7 Gary. Donner Addition 10
Waynt hum A-l t-o R-3 The applican!s
ventulE: Realty and wa'ln-e COn\fnunlly
HOUSing Developme:nt' Corporation request
tnt rezonIng .lar the optIon to develop lwelve
JrJrts ot senlO;f, hOUSIng to be conllgurecl a5~

ttlree lour-p!exeS ,to be ,known as "The
Meadows'Senlor Townhomes •

oral or wrirt~"n comments on the pro
m<:trte,r If:.ceiv·~ 'pnor 1O~ and at .t~e pub·

lie fleatlng WIll be cClnslderea
Beny A: McGUire, 'CMCI,AAE

City Clerli.
IPubl Apn129)

r(OTICEOF PlJeLlC HEARING
The Wayne Cfl.V CounCiI,'wlll hOld a pUbliC

heanng to conslC~er the acqulSlllon 0' La! <I at
!he Rep~J 01 Block,3. Roosevelt Park-AdditIon
or:t May' 11, '''999, a'l or .ab6ut 745 pm The
purchase of fhe propeny IS for community
devel6pment andJor CIty U'Sf:! purposes

Al! oral or written, ¢bmments on the pro
posed m,an-er (ecelved pnor to 8nd at the pUb
JIC heanng Will be consl!1ered

Betty~, McGUire, 'CMClAAE
City Clerk

{Publ Apn-l29)

NonCE OF REGULAR
aOARD MEETING

t-!OtlQ€ IS hereby gIVen, that th~ regUlar
mon"thly meeflng 01 the' BOarq of EducatIon oj
the Winside School DJs-tnet, ~kia SetroOI
District 9SA:. In -the County 01, WaYrje. ~n ttie
State pI Nebraska wIII.be'.held ·al '8 30 PM.
o'clock or, as soon thef,eafter as the'same may
be h~ on, May to, J999 1.n the elementary
school hbfary, ,An agenda lor ~uch meeting
,)(epl, continuously ClJlfe'ht., 1'5 available lor pUb
lie Inspect~ at the-ottlce oj the supennten
denl

, !IV: llfEBOI\ROOF EDUCATION OF
llfE .WlNSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

_.SCHOOL DlsmlCT 9SR,
IN llfECOUHTY OF W"YNE,

IN llfE STATE OF NEItR"SKA
(Publ April 29 )

NonCE TO CONTR4CTORS
CALL QRDER 100

'FEDERAL PROJECT NO
EACSTPD·98-S-( 104 'I
LOCAT'ION ON N·98 WEST oj: WAYI\j(

COUNTIES WAYNE .PIERCE
The Nebrask.a D,epartmen\ of Roads Will

recew6 sealed bids In,Aoom 104 ot the Cenua'
Office Bwkhng ar 1500 Hwy 2 \1,;1 Lincoln, until
3:00 P.M on May 27, 1999 '

At that tlrne the biOS wtll be opeRed' and
read tor
BITUMINOUS

BIOOING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
ISSUE;O AND A CONTF\ACT AWARDED TO A in the County Coun 01
CONTRACTOR WHO ISOUAlIFlED FOR W.y,.., N.~ra.k.

BITUMINOUS. By vlr1ue of an Qroer 0.1 E.xecu!lon In the
Length· 13 MILES County .courl' of Wayn"e County ~eprask.8 and_
START_DATE:07J14/99 In "pu{suance 01 a decree o! !:>ald ,coon In an
WORKING DAYS 65' ~'ctlon 'theretri Indexed as 'Docket CV97·53
Price Range $1.000,000,10 $3,000 000 wt:le.re In Cartla.r1.Lumo:tH c.ompany. J$ PlalntiN
Ptans' and speClflcaltons may be seen .and Randall S ,PIck IS Defendant.-_ I wtlLat

beginnIng '100 a fTl. 'on Tuesday, the 25th day of May.
M8y04,l999,altheUncOinCent~aIONlce<md 1999 al'"the lobby of the Wayne County
May 10. 1.999 at the Distnct Engtn86f:S OffIce Counhouse, in the City 01' Wayne, Wayne
at NORFOLK County, Nebraska, sell at publtc aucllon to the

COntractors' must' meet the provlsk>ns 01 the hIghest bldoer, to! 'cash, the follOWing
Fair 'Labor Standards Act ot 1938 (52 Stat descnb&d property to'Wlt
1(60) -85 amend8d ,;The Secretary ol_la~r Part of the NOr1hwes! Quarter oj the
hils delerrrllhed'mlmmum -wage rates tor thiS SQuthwest. Quarter fNW1J4SW1J4) 01
Protect. ThiS' cootract' IS subjaet to the War1c. SectIOn Elghteen hS}, Township rwenty-su(
Hours Ad of ·1962, P,L 87~581 and 'imple· (26) NQrt". Range 4 Easf of th~ 6th PM
tnenUng regl.J.lations Wayne County, Nebrjlska, more particularly

Thts, proiect is ,SU~ject to.,1htr 'provislons:;of deschbed as: Commencing at a, pOint 66
Ihe Utitlzation.of Mlnonty Buslness-Enlerpnse·s feet South and 148 feel East' of the

Pre;q'uaUtlcaUon.fof bidding is· required:'by NO.rthwest- comer 01 sa~d---Southwest

Nebraska Re~ _' Statute: 39- 135',-A .-A"S Quarter ,anCl. rUnT)IAg -jhence _!1ue" E~.s, 50'
1~. ,,'. . '. ...' " feet; the:nce running 'due ·South 100 faet,

A Depaftrru>,ot of Roads' __~ Bond Form .lor" thence, n,mn~hg\ d'ue West' 50' f~~, ..thence
5% of lhebid rntJSI be Sllbmmed with the pm· running due .North 100 'EI6I 10 ttl!! point of

.'posa!_,The'sOcc8SSful ~er will furmsh bond beginning- '
for 10Cl% of th~ oontr~et. \ _. la,satisfy the hens aM encumbrances.thEtrein

'_ ·:.Mtnortty-owned -bu$lne~.'wiH nor be dis- set fOl1h';, to .SSltisty the' sum 0" the costs .ana
.crtrnlnliteef agajnst- the -accruing 'costs,- -at~' 8S provided by said

, THE' OEP"RTMEfNT RESERVES 'THE' Ord.r and.deCree,"
.~ JOWMVE -'LL TECHNIC4(jTIES. Daled at VV.yne,N6(lraska this ~4 day of
, ANllRE.lECT~-OR"lJ.81D~-~--c--May.l999,

. '. DIRECTOR:.JOHNI,. CR"!G
.~"""'~O.~K

. (Pub"~APrII·29, /My.6. 1~)

STATEQf NEltR4SKA ).
. $S.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ,
I, theJJnderslgn~d', County Cle~ lor the County oj W~yne NebraSka: her.ltby certIfy mat ,all

. of the subjects InclL!oe(j In the .8Mached proceeding!:> were cocrtamed tn toP, agenda lOr the meeting
'Qf ~ril 20, '9~. kepi COflllrlual(y c:urrenl and avadabteJo! It;le pUbhe 'mspec'tfor1 3' the olftce' a! the,
Cou~ry Cletk.,: that such subjects were contained In ~;a10 (:I'geMa lor af least twenty-IQu! hours prior
to said meehn~L thaI the said minutes of the. mee!lng 01 the COUr:l.!y YOIT!.mlSSloners ,at the County
of Wayne were In,'wntlen Jorm ana a,ya.i1ab1e,tor publiC ,nspectlo!1'wllhm len working days and prtr.n
to' ,the next conv~nedmeeting o~ saId body ,, . . ,

In·WI,tn~s.$, Whereol'l have t,ereunto sel ml" I ,;;fld.lhl;o 22'rld day 01 Aprl,1 19,?9

Debra Finn, ,Wayne County Clerk
- {Publ Aprl129j

Ab&~vI,tio~. for, t~l~ '1~~i81~ pg..per.onal~~ervlc.al OE-Ope"'tlng,'Ex~n ••11 SU.SUP~I",
,; M"""!a'erlal.;ER-Equ1p,,,an' Ranlal, CO-eaplta' Oll\lay•• RP,R.pillr•• RE,fl.'",bul'Hlnent.·

· WAYNI; CO\JNTY BOARD P'l0CEEDINGS •

',,' Wayn'e, NebrJlSka
. :'..' . . . "prll20,I\l99

. The \oVayne COl-inty Boctrd of 'Co~mls6jdnersmet In ,reg~la( session al'9:00 a,m. on ",:uesday,
April2~, '19-9'9, Jri th~,CoL,lrtho1,Jse meeflng -room. "

~o/~ call was i:ln's:Ner~by Chairman Niss~n, Members Wurdeman ana Miller" 'and Cle~ Finn
· , 'Ad'!ance fl9tic,e'ol !til~ meetfng' was published In The Wayne Herald,'a legal newspaper._ on

Apnl B, 1999. . ,. ,
. The ag~nda wa~ approved; ,. .' ..

Th~ minutes of the ~pril'6; 1:999> meettng were ~.xaminep and ·approved
Cur;renf tirainage problems; anSI the COS1.df pa~lng a ~segtT'le~I'.o' Centennial ~~a~,wer~.~jS

cu~sedw.ith ~eff ~orlok. Bren',PiCk and P,at Garvlry. The, county Will pursve reclassIfying the road
- and apply for federar Aid t~O:ds.,': ' . _. "

HI9h,w,ay ~uperlntendent -Saun~efs -was- authoriz~d:- on ,motlon',by·:MiIler,- seconded' by
,.w.utde~~, 10 pubhS'h a, noti~e:.ol tntention, to' waNe'1rye bidding reQufremenfS, oj th.B. County
Purcha~tn9.A.ct', and acql:Jlf~ a ".9~ F-brd 3/4 Ton,.4 x'4.plckup by special purchase Rol!, call Yote~
~11~~s,~~o ,', .". .'
, Resolution ~ ,99-9:awardmQ-the bid fc;i,C}'lnslensen,Bros .Inc. tor Fede(al-Aid PrOject',S'RO

7090 (91. Wayne Northwest. Jtl.e replacement of a, bridge on 573rd Altenue.-Mile 862 (3 miles west
. 8,M 6 1 m,JJes north,.c,f Wayne) wal;:--a~pr,~Ved-onftloti.On by Miller, secOfl,dE!d by WlJrcJernan Ro_1l call

·v6te'· all ayes, no nays. '., _ . ' , . , ' .
Salety ComrTiiffee.~h~lIper$on:,"$t)arolyn Bi!~nn;Hll1: fOld'the)}~rd-tha'I'fh~ .new.'co.urthouse

~~~~re~r~IH. be Inslf!tfed ~n Aprtl ;!Olh, 'and,th~ fIre- 81a ttn ,~YSf~~ .~~p~"rs,wOI ~9,.~~.pe 16lh~.neal

AS'bo"O?D ad~llIon ~t securilies by SI8t.~ Naw:i'1al 8an~ & ·'t;~!;; ~~ was approved on m-oho;;',
.by Wurdeman" seconded by MIJ!er. .~olJ can vole. all aye,s. rlo(lays

~$~OO-:~ 'W1fhdr;3"val'?f secunlle,s.by Slale,oNallori,81 Bank'~ Trust Co Was approv.ed, on-
motion,by:Mtller, seconded by WUfdeman-A.011 call vor~, at/-ayes, no J)'~ys. , . c

f'lCt-l~ ,as a Board 01 Equallzallon, t?x.,II$t cor~ecJlops we,r!'l apprpv?o,lor Wt1l18_m Lued,ers, HI·
Energy, We1ght'Control,.Cef).ter, JDR farms- ,Inc "anq Dale·R F.:lrker _ " .,
. ":'he ,need (or.8 m,arntenance pe~sbn wh~m would, al~o ?'e- re.sPO~Si-ble, f.o"r fawn care and Side·

walk, sno~ removal a;llhe yourtho,us.e Bnd.SOCt8! "sefVIceS,.bul1.~l~g_~as'~sC\JsseCl' Motion ,bY.Mllier
seconded.by Ylurdeman to a~vetllse thl~ a~ 3:,f,ull-tlme,e.mplO-yee PQsitlon"RpIJ calf Vote <iN ayes
no nays, Ouotes tor: ,dlffer'Snl .Iawn ca,re.arid,s.now ,rem~lIaf,eQ~ipm:enl,,,!ill bB ..ai$(5"be ~oU9ht

AeS-blu,tlon Nt:, 99- ~ O. applYIf'lg .IQr federal AId ,funds' 10. r,epla~~ 8n0ge:138 1~.on 846lh" fload.
Mile '569 (-6 mdes so~tti an,d) ,·1/2.:mI1es. eaSl at wlr\slt;lel'was"apptoved',OD mQ.Mn by Miller, sec·-
,oryaed brWU,rd,en:aG' Roll ~au vote::?U ayes',-no nayS '.•

The fonowlng officers I~ reports were examrned, an,d 'approved "bebra Finn, COl;lnt'y CIeri<;
$9,,783,75 tMaroh- Fee:s.) ..Lorralne Johnson, Counly Treasurer, $740 Ob'()an:March .Fees}

The folt'oW1n.Q claims we're-audited and allowed' '.'-' ,
GENER;Aj.. FU:Nr:L S~I?ries,.$.?~.,503 63: Abernet~y;·~eii'd.I~".Ps:.~i55"05.Albin, Mar~.D, ~E: .

. ~,', 2.73 ..~f-: AT.&r:..9~,:~9,~5; 81,g R.ed ~nn.ling: SLJ, 12S.1Q:'_~9rr.ttiof1, Juamta,'ER: 67500'. Copycral1:
.:_--=-",~::::'-.--:-PAR,tIAg~~-ffle-+-6l'h-2l4-'9Q-;;----erulekShaf'lk,--t:Yf'lda:':R~.',B-7",e~:",f}8;N 66--S~rvlce,~~A,·+O'%:

) -.. ' Eak~s.OffiCe Plu's, SU-, 116·6".' EChP~6' CorrimUrI\CalI0~ns; 0b', __354.-01 .. J:'x,ecutwe·GPPY· Systems-,
.-eR.. 4ri88;·f1e.ems1ra JIll, RE, 2.73 50, ~BM,. RP:, B3S- 49.)ow'p 'Ofltce .SupPJ)!'e ,Inc '. SU~· 41.:47)
Janssen, ~eRoy W, P.S". 1500: 'Johnson" Lorraine" Rl:' '1-2~,39-;'-Leglon posr:-4,~, ,5.0; 90,00
~8flser, Kjmbe~y-, 'PS, 5P DO, Madlso,n County SherJH._.9E, r71-60,: Majrnberg~ ~atalJe,;bE. 43::?O.

-MldW~st_ MlCTO: SU., 447 .19:, M~y-er. Moyer. Egle~: FUlj~er et af, OE, 5,18 '40, Mlihs.. .oPWla~·:P$~
.1~:.oO:· Nogg Che,mlcal &Paper Co" -SU,'·54,SB,,; q,fflce Coqne~tlOn._ Slsl,:-5e-, 1'6, Offlce ProdUcts
Ce.nter."SU, 46 ~s., DtdS;, Pieper & ConnOlly, PS, 1.52-5 OO,~OtdS:_ P!e~:jel ~ O,Jnnol1y, DE.SUlfR.
4'3/0~',PDlloc.,.ER,:1,22~,oo,.Pamlda.lnc -SU.: .22569. paysel.'r,'Amy:'-'P?,.5000"p~ople'S
N8tvtal, q,~s, OE. 45 16; ·P_hilateJlc Futflilment Service etr,,: OE. OOQ 2ci~ f?onca· Volunleer. Fire &
Rescue Dept: OE. '228.00, P?po's II: OE, 1431, Postmaster, ,9£, 7t5,OO; Poulre, 'Gan)', ~R.
275,00; QuaHiY': F,OOd cant~r"lnc . SU, 2,,~5.,Ouest Dlagno~tlcs.;~E,',1-44 60, Ree9: Joyce. RE.
4-5:60; ServalJ'ToweL& lmen Supply,,OE 25361, StandarcrOfflc:e ,EqulprnMI ,Co . ER, yt-4 -00:
Univ.. of, ,Nebr. ' NAB:, CO, 30495.: Ur\lV, 01 Nebr - Coop E~,ensJ~n" SU, 4713. US, West
co~munlcaflOns.p~;. 585- 33,. Wallrer, hllli. PS~ 22500, Wayne C'ount¥ CJerk .0'. DI,~lr,lct Crt, DE.
97,OQ;', ~ynl}' CouQty Court DE, 6B6 40:, ~ayne County'·r!easur~r. "OE'. 4 r 70. Wesl·Group
PaymenfC~n,'e!"O_E,.1 06 56\ Weslem OffICe ?toQuels_ Pll);S, :sq .~.6,~3

· _, ~()U~y ROAD fUND: SalarteS, $ 11,891 77, At~ant ¢ellu-la'.. ,OE..,·.l-9 9~. B's..Emerr,-nses Inc
MA, .909,6~: Carq,uesr Aula Pa'r1-s. Wayne ,SUo 11' 33. Cou.nt1r;y .~eoeral.-' SU;MA, 2~ 99: Farmers
Coopef~l/.ve..'Rp..SU,~A, 1,57225, Fischer Feed.~,'-SUP'~fy !r;J~".-AP,SU 286-21.·llnwe.]{;1. SU
123_77; Mldwest:~'~tyrce ano,Sale-s ,Co ... MA, .214-9Ci, Ne_b~~h;ka' ~achl~~ry COmpany, RP,-qO,Su.
!74,498,94: Nelson, Rep;:Hr., RP,.·1 50 QQ. NoggCherl"!lCal ~ ,.P'ape,r "Co;, SU', ·37 ·50" N?re tnc ,RP
575:0(>1. Northeast 'Nebraska Public ,Power DISI DE,', 1A4:s5. P!tge-r: Sand~.&'-G[a,veJ, Inc' .. M.Ac

.5,386..50;,serval\ 10wel &_llnen"?upply, OE, .32 00. 'S~~~!.M(iD[:S AulO ~~P9n_um .. RP 2?S 00
W~ttonElectronicsr to. -20.~6. Wes,-ern Aulo, RP; 1, '1-96 Wl'Jfd~n:an "Ke.1vln. QE: 200 00'

A£A~RA1SAL.FUN.o:,Salanes.$75,00
fNStrrul:toNSFUNO: BeatrIce Stare. DeveJopmklnl Clf-" o£, -1.00 00
SPECIAt POLICE· PflOTECTJON FUND; Salar'le~'. "'.$.1 .5GQ ,06,", Abernethy, ':Sandle, ~E, '

l4,~2; &o~e,e, Chn.Slopher, PS, ~ 5 00. Ghlel. ~Upply ,su, .':33 9~, Econo lDdg~\ 0E' '33.00.. f'ariT-l.e~s

Co-~ratIVe, MA, 14],,51 Nebrask.a Sf1errtl s AS50C 'OE. 80·00: Ron~!rR8drt:r"RP,257 00, wa)'ne:
Het8kllMorfllngShoppef,.OE .. 47,94 ..~a9h'OII_Co, MA', 196 13",~ - '.

HANQICAPP~QACCESSJBiUTY''':'''.ADA F_l.!NO: DepOsit6ry"Tru-st'Compa~y. OE, 2--:-'-7500
NOxtOUS ~ED CONTROL FUNO-: Salanes, $Z,OQ9,1'7 Qlers FarrTJ & Home Center, RP,

6,31; Harmeler. DOl!. RE, 2D,13:'Pedples Natural Gas,. OE. 3768, Schul1ler, Marhn., ,RE. ,g 24
Super e Mqtel, OE .. 76_00, Thanisp.n Kennet'" OE '7 81 US \lVeSl'Co[T)r'QunlC-allons, 'OE 43 53:
Wayne Agn Service.. OE. 30:50,'Whlle Horse' MA, 9300

Meeting. was adJoumed.





partic.ularly the options prOVided by engl'
neered floors,' This new gencr,3tion of hard

:wood floonng inherently is dimensionally
stable wt,Jich minimize~ expansion and
contraction with changes in the tempera
tute and humIdity. lliaddition, there are a
n'umber of installation, options; 'lfldudlng
glue-down,' staple-ctown and nali,dowofor
enginf'ered planks and stripR, and gIUE'
down, staplE'~down and a "floating" optIOn
for the l,ongstnp l.:,,:pe of pngiHt'prcd floor
ing

"The. Long;.;tnp.f1oor rnibrht pnn'idt' tht'
Inn",,! hp,tlthy optiC:Hl of ,Ill .C:::liH't' :\ (',lIt lw

libtallf'd over mo:->t ('xl~11Jlg f1Qor .... u"ill;":

thL' '1l0<ttITlg' nH'th~)d,:' [~()t('":-; ('!O:--:--l.ll "Thl:
approach ,'lJllllrJ;j!l' .... l!Je Il/'vd tu np lip ~Ilt

Illd noo!", jHl:-;,-';lhh ()Ill" ('onl ,lllllng .1~hl·:'lll~

!wfnn' lI1;.;L..d II ng n new fluor."
Tlwrc':-; ,11:--0 cl IIl'1Ilt.h,\' ftrl,tIH'I;11t":I:--ll!\ t'l

cho():->t, }1:lnl\\,()oJ 11 (jll I ddd~ (']Ih.-lll [t

11l111Wdlat 1:-.' :l.dd.¢. \',dlll.' to tlll' !llllli(' ~l!'ltl

('tlh,;nrt.'~ rt';-" appt'al
Tht' earth bt.'IWfttt' too "I-hrdw(lod ll(l(ll'

an' produced from f('IW\\',1hlL' n".";Ollrn':

with thL' I,nciu."t!'y plantlfll-:' up to ~IX t rL:(' .....

for each trH' harvested for J1j'-lnul":lCttlr
ing," he conc]udps "It'sa win-Wi!) SItUdtlU1J

for everyonp, induding l\'lofher Nalllft··
For own:' in'formation u-n Harn ....~

Tarkett's prt'finished. hardwu-od flooring

products, call loll frpp 1-800.842·7816 or
VISIt onlIne at http://www llarn~

tarkett:com

501 Monroe Ave.• Norlolk,NE 68701
402-379-8568 - 1·888-379..9121

w~ Gustom Made.....
·"Kitchen Cabinets • Bathroom Cabinets
• Entertainment Cente\$ • Bookcases
-Computer ~reviewsAvailable • Free Estimates

Healthy~house beginswit~floor
Natural materials have long beeft touted

as the- products of choice when shopping or
d'esigning fora healthy home.

,Th~.fe are a n'umher of design decisions
",ecan make today to enhance lhe quality
of our indoor environment The first place
to look is dowti, at your choice of flooring

'By far, the most popular flooring. choice for
a healthy environmentjsprefinished hard·'
wood flooring, according to Bill CloSSIn,
'director of marketing for Harris-T'ark(,tt., a
hardwood manufacturer bafif'd In

Tennessee. Whether in planks, stnps or
'parquet,hardwood flooring Iii nat urally
hy'poallergenic. It has no fibers, grout 1III c."'"
or emho:'3sing that can trap dust, dIrt <.-ltvl
other allergpns, And, with dUTcihle no-wax
fin-ishC',t;, hardwood 1'-; j,:-;y to care fnr

An-othcr i-\'dvantagf" I)! preflmsht'd hard
wOQd floo~Jng i::; thg facto~y finis.h, WblCh
12lim'inal-E';': th(' need for the atlpndanL mc:->.-;
and Jumps associated with trll' on-site
~anding and fi.,nishing of an llnfinish{'d
floor. "In many cases, the airborne tiawdu~t

and fumes from the finishing- products can
be very aggravating to homeowner."," he
notes. A' prefinished floor is ready to be
instal1..,d right out of the factory and fea·
tures a UV-cured polyurethane finish that
is tougher, gen,erally more uniform in
thickness and more durable than 'an alr~

cured fimsh applied on-site.
Installation options also enhance the

healthy advantages of hardwood flooring,

. Whenthese'meowners ~nv~ectthelrbasementInte» a family room, they
chose. a .preflnlshed hlJrdwoodflo<>r - Y",,"on Red." Oak .. Tojlstfrom·, Harrb
Tartniu's Longstrlp Amencan Collection, As anat.....al material, wood floorlng,ls
easy. to care··for. doesn't trap dusl, dirt an.d 'otherallergens, and enhances the
Internal environment.

. ..
dog··llp··:>,our.heating and cooling. system
and n'ak..,· it work harde.r.· This can trahs.
late to an extra strain on Your pO'cketbQok, .
tou: . .

'4 .."Bett.ery.et•. Ada'· filtrahon' "o.omph"
with a Whlll"'house air .cleaner.. What's a
more. effective' way tofilte~ .outparticles
from the airyou brea£heat h~me?Ahigh
performance -' wh.;ole-nouse- air c-leaner.
which operates as an accesso,ry to_-_'_yo~r

forced-a'irhealing arid cooling' sy~tem,
nabs about 94 percent of the airborne par
tiCles (0.5' microns or . larger) passing
tl\rough it. Honeywell offers. a range of

.good-bette~-best whole.house filtration
optjbns r plus portable room air cleaners.

5.. Get rid of pollution at the source ..
Eric6urage.sm0k~rs UJ qu~t -'-'- or at le,ast tQ
smoke outdoors·....Put the lid onljobbies,
'like model building or furnitti.re refiniSh
ing, that inv~lve fum"'-creatingchernicals.

6. Zone y~ur home. Banish tOO:tlOt ortoo-'
cold spots in yo~r home with a zoned tern~
perat1Jre control system. A zoning'.system
maximizes comfort througho1Jt the. house
and Can )1elp save heating. a'nd cooiing'
costs· by d.elivering heating and coohng
when. it's needed, where it's needed.

For the name and ph'one number of a
qual;f1'ed heating' and cooling professional'
in your arect, or for free cbnsumer infor:
mati on on home-comfort s'olutions, 'ca11'1
HOO-34S'6770, ext 7142; visit
httpJlwwwh<onl'Vwl'licom arid click on

""Solutiol]s for Home:;": or sen~d e'-mail to
,infr)@lcorp.honf>yv.,'plJ' com "

Pag(' ~ 110111(' Impr ()\ "'lll'lll - !'1,,' \\<I~ 1\" Ill'I',dd, .\pl'Il :!!l, ]!;!I~l

· C/~n;nghous~$;",I"ewit" right tools
'lhvestl.og in t)ieproper eqi1ipnlen(6lin fi)ake cleaning the house a.simple .
ea~k;A(:<!()rding tQ"l(i,oln Hints &; Tlps fQrj;fle Home" <DKJ, "Cleamllgdoes not
~"';'WMharaif.voufollow afewbaakrUles:'lnve!ltin the right equipmellt~and
tak"i:aie ",fit!'" . .' ...." ..... . .' .. '

•.. . ,... ·F;qll(}MD,gBj'".the essential.it",nsll'loo,edfl,rj<Mpi'llt a hou~edean:.,

Bu.Y;rtg apla>iti~B~ebo"Witha hlI\ldl"lJRalPte' all the il;¢lll8mjikesC!lrryfug
the l!q,'qipment<iJ$uiidy<lUf Mmesitn.ll1il: F~l¥>l1Sll,ll that ha;'lim~~tlian'(}~
lev~l;~~l/ijierj . ,. ofclM~~~fll!plies. .
t<llU~it!J@l In Qrdet.~~~~the

Want'iobernor;,comfortable anti save' .
,.energy this spring ,and summer? Here· are
'si" home.2ornforttipsfromDr \ValtI.,yoJ1s,
·a le'aaingcese-archeidnair' pollution inid
local-scal;, weather patterns Dr.. Lyons,

,also known' 1or'],is,consumer' e'ducation
wot~f&If()rreyWelli:is the nation's 'only
'~ind:9o~ .rrie't~~ro1.t)g-ist,.ry . . .

L {Tet-'.'- arid use --c-. a programmahle
("setbaek")'thenn~staLF"'<eling tophotar
lao cold .. ,is' tb'eNo,.l home-comfort. com
plaint, according to a Honeywell survey of
1,000 U.S. households. A quality program- '

· mabIe thermostat can help keep you con.
s!stently C"lnfurtab)e by maintaining your
~Qin'e'st'emp'eratureto' within Qne degree Of
the thermQstat's setting,. When used as
inte~ded,it may help you automatically'
sh<;1ve 9([ up 'to 30 percent on 'your'annual
heating and cooling bills, which could lead
to an estimated savings of up to $200. .A
·programmable. thermostilt can be set to
switch automatically to'.ari, encrgy·saving
tenipr~,rafyr~'..c;~~r.n)g~'i -or" ;~hen "y~u're

, gone.·'£fnd .r.et~rrr' automatically .to a cort).:
fort setriilgJust bdore. you get up or get
home' .' '...'

:. 2.~ 1'ttne up your ct~ntr(ll .air .cO,ridjtjoning

syStem., Nave a cooling· system, profcssiiJn
al .inspect and servic'e your system each
y.ear to hf;lp pnsure that it r:-uri.c; efficiently,
'This alsp may help spare you the l"'ad8ch(;
'of tr.v'ing to. 'gr,t a· broke'r'l-do\vn system

T'~>paj.,n,'d on .Ow hf)tte~~ c),aY'ofth{,,:yp(~r

:l \\\1;-:h or rephicc y6ur ~.v:-,.t(:,lll,~., filtt'r
mon(ht~/. After all;. dirty, (hl~t), filtt'rs can

...........• '" ,......... . .'. . .' ...;.... . ' '. ..'
~ix:s~eps.t()<better<
:c<ilnf()rtlnahorne

'.- 'j, - '., - -. . • - --



.- Mon;· color on the walls "Homeowners
are choosing pottprn~,~'ith ~ore hQck~
gr~und coI6r,"" says Senior. "Setge I;Hl'd u
mi,nty apple-green 'are popular ground~ for'
many of OUT newer, designs, Soft yellow has
been ~ Poptilar hackground color for the
past seve-ra! _years, and sensu'ous red
grounds also have become popular," states
Senior. Thibaut sees consumers being more
daring and experim~ntal with their deco
rating chQices, moving beyond traditional
white and off-white grounds.

The company's newer eollections, !Ike
Chronicles, Stripe Resource, Front Porch
and Treillage, which incorporate many of
these new design trends, are aVailable
through interior designer;; and fine wall
covering and decorating stores. For more
information or the names of local dealers,
call 1-800-223-0704,

• Earthy palate - Another popular color
scheme incl.udes more 'earthy ton-es, ~jke

olive green and khaki, plum,sage,' clay,
·burgundy. brick ,;ed. wheat gold. and
aubergine.
.• Taupe and hlack -"Neutral coloFSstill

are po-pular." r-omrri'ents Sphior-_ They com
plement all types of stylt's-, _lOc"luding 'con
temporarjr'tal-'tcs, and work well In lar'ge
open .-,:pacf-·:-;. Thpy al.<-:o can add "resale"
valnc, to a home.· WhE'n it ton1PR timE' to
sell. npu,lral roloT!;; usually h~l\'(' broad
appeal with pro:;pective ,buyers:

.- Borders uspd to "toordinate" f;:\ther
than "complC'te"· In_ ypars pa;-;t, borders
mOI:e 'cornmofllv wpre uSf,d t'o' "finish off'
and complp't(· til{' look of orH' ro()m "Today;
w(-' ar:(' sefiing horct~n, frl'qIH-"T.1tly- u:::,pd with
tone-on-lonf~,w;111'pap(',t'to COmhfIH' .thl' tonk
o.ftwo or i:n 0 f('- r()om~.':' :.;'avs-Spnior.- \Vhl1p ;1

·prnmin(lnt wallpaper d-f'};lgn_n~-ight hp wwd
in t,h<' n'la~t('r hath" (or examptp, a ('nordl
natlI1g honkr 1.'-; Ilspd In .rh(', ar.lj,rim'ing bed"
room nr, -hallwav, paired wit h It tOOP-OIl:
t.one sldl'walJ p'appr., tD hf'lp aChlt'~'e an,

ave-rail "whole-flOusu" {'fred, The honlf'J':' J;-;'

not used solely by l-t;-;df. as the look >'.;e('l11:-:

"unfi nl.shed~"

Thibaufs newest designs are -('(Jfoted with·
. yellowy greens, grasscblade gj;eensthat are

fruer-to'- n'att)re, festive ,coral-pinks, dashes
~ of purple, lemon yellow, sky hlue and pur-.

plish-periwinkle;" says Senior. The compa
ny sees demand shiftin.,g'nway from hunter
green; teal. -mau.ve and navy "jewel tones"

t ve ears a o.

What~s·hol:il1···. wallcoverings
I)~spit"aIphundanceof wallpaper pat

terns· <)J) thema:rket·,. certain. looks .have
bec,orti.~" ''monr,' ponul,ar wit~- homeownerE?
todaytl)anin days past. StacySenior, mar
keting·manage·r for Tl)ihaut, a leading
manufa'tti.lrer".ofwa)!coverings and fabrics,
tells ahout the trends hc;r -(,o~lp'any -sees

~".--.:~~.to. rjesign color-and 9s<!~.f~aJI'
PRpt)Ts,.l?()rders apd r~_brldr']n thE' h.().~e <

··.Noveltyp.attenls ~ Accordin·g to
Se-nior:' thf're is a g~(j"'irig' iriter'c~t. In n()v~
cIty d'e'~,i-gn8" .-.C patter::n~. that ,arc un,iqup,
!Ighihe,lrted and fun. ~or example: a ",at
{PTn, ~('alled -L.egat'y fro~1./ Tluoaut's< new
C~rOni~l-ps :colle~tion fpatures a hlork-lct
tt'r: ·_de~lgn In a neocla~sll- styl~, The 'pat
,tetn IS _advp--ntun.'~on1L'. ypt -",uhtle', "It is
popular for m::e In' master baths arid P'Qw~

del' rooms," comm'fmfs St'ninT,' Other novel
ty d{·~ig-ns include,a pattern with floWering
topIary trees. arid a Majolica paHern WIth
"',wbim:;ically pamted pnrCE.:L:lln· vaseH, pltch
.(}rs",ti:~apoL';;' and pl.antprs_ These are from
t he, ('fJmpnny'~, newer' Front Porch ('olll'(,.-
t.l'tin '

.' A.,n'-i,,mals ~- "lritE.:.resting anunab from
Afn£<I --~_ Jikt-.'. 'n::wJlk{~y~:" ~',J.(\pha'nt~, ch,~c

ta'h~,df.:opards and ~iraff~w- -', art· i)('mg
in"cO'rrJ.Of,atf>d ~'nt.() -traditional noral
d('~~Jgn8,,"'stat(;sSl--':TlJOr. Th{; d(:~sjgnn are not
'·cllte,~Y::· ,hut s()'phisticate-d ,and degant
l'oo'kj-ng<Th~animab add Cl rf'fr-eshmg fe41
to thfi tamlhar traditional stylfli. -~'\nd ,tlw
(h"S'igns"~<'\t(' appnj'pnatp for p-ithpl' formal
Df casual-~clling.s," -slw notE'S-. Accardi og't.o
S{'ninr,_IE'i'Jpa~d and (ltlwr-aillJ1l,-iI-prinrfab
ric p-::ltterns an; a ftro'ng,--continuing-trend

• Th(" "fabnc fe€l~ -.:.. "''bTe have !D-rorpo"
fi:-lted ';i-elief" efff'cts intn" many newer pat,.:
terns, in which designs take on the 10Qk of
worn- or woven r~bricj" .8ayS Senior, The
textural look IS created through the deSIgn
and the printing process (the paper is not
actually raised· or textUred}. "The result is
a softerI' mOre gentle appearanc~ '.on the
wall: she comments. Relief effects have
been used· to embellish everything from flo
ral,o paisley designs. One of Thibaut's
newer- collections. Stripe Resource~ fea
tures relief effe.cts in stnpe patterns, some
resembli;'g the look of sil·k, linen and cor
duroy.

• Large-scale J>3Uerns- "The small
scale, mini-print patterns of the '80s are
out" Sl::lYS SeniQr, "while"more dai"ing,'farge
scale designs are m." Small-scale tone..:on
tone prints are good complementary side-

We have the loan for you!
Home Loans

Refinance
Home Imp,rovements

•Columbus Federal
Bank 220 West 7th Wayne, 375-1114 M.ember FDIC

• Dining Room Sets • Rockers
• Bedrooms Suites • Sofas

• Curio Cabinets ,. Love Seats
.• Recliners
N. lIwy 15 & 104 Maio SL, Wayne, NE • 375·1885
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NOW OPEN
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Closed July 4

Over 172 New Varieties of
Daylilies Avai/~ble This Season
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Americans spend lots qf:morley on cough and (old medi·
cine ..Old allergy medl<atton•. A Space-(;ard® High'
Efficiency Air Cleaner Cil" remove pollen that gets Into
the ho",e to help make It an allergy-free zone.

RR #1 (3 1/2 Miles South) • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-3615

GARDEN PERENNIALS

Soy goodbye to <winter'colds..•
hello to spring "allergy season

Th~,good news is that cold and fluseasonfinaI1Yisover..The bad neW8 IS
.that this means it'~'time for spring allergy seas6n':cWhich is worse?"Colds win the
cont.estby a nose," says Sean McCarthy, prod~ctmamiger forSpace·Gar,d® Hig-h '
EmeiencyAIrCleaners, "Btitallergies are close be~;nd."

Eith~r way;1ill,costsarestagg'ering: Americans spend an estimated $3.2 blliion'
. on ,~oug ):in ,co , me lCloe each ye.ar·an . '. .

Before .c~oslng siding,.. you can "see
how .ltwUl .. look on .yourhome with
Vinyl tlnkTM,. an Innovatlvecomput-er

. program'frorn Certal"Teed:

Valley Forge, PA 19482.. Be sure to requ.est
'a Windows '95, ~Windows ;j.1 or M'ac'intosh
Ve,rSlOn

i 11\' I It ...... t f'.-'.ltl()ll~ll 1;.lrlk (It \\.1\ f1t'

l1j "\1.ol!1 SIICt't .. H}.!-).~) _;..,'t 1

\ \ ,1 \ r I I "~.... t ( 1 '-\ /-~)

WEWWAYNES #1 B~ME LOAN LENDER"
V CREcK WI,." YSTOQAX1

~ ,':'," ..
'Bero~~ you plu~k do\vn tfwus~ndsDfdo\
lars: for n~w sidinR,.don'\ youw.ish there"
YJ'a~ a',w>ay yq~ could -S,ec. i~ all together\Yith
'Y@!JT't,dr:n, roofing, 1jl,tone, br:it"lf',or s~,uct()1

, WeJI:, '_D0Vo! the~e_._a1?L~lly is, a' W~J,r_YOli,-~a
~eetfw wlwie pietu,ec:-not froT,rl outdoors,
'bu(frOln yo,u'~~'desk' :.:..- o~n YO~f-'computer ..

Ce~t<:'Hr:tJ~~~~,'~it ~rnyl~sidin~jna~ufacturer,
0rfe~.s --_an~ innovative ,compu~r,"-p~ogrlilm
caile{ Vin~JLink:rM thallets you seeal!

·.t;hecolor ·v~tiahles'tog-ether.
"', .Tl,iL<i 'ei.c·c~foni:c", ,siding,-r~f~ren~e ~uide'
eo.n.tain:s a,cfitah:>g' Df an entl're. repertOIre of:
vi'-nyLsid.ing';, indudirig a' wi,de ~elcetio'n,'of

decorative JriUl' Clnd accesRories.-The '-s'oft~

\\:(l-~e:an{}\'\:s y6u,-to' see any numher: of sid
'ing,'st;'le~-'---~d. coln-r _('b~hinati'ons_ on' -a
hOl:ls€ st..}'lp Jh~t c1os('dY ~n~1!cl1es:your:'-j. YOl~

(:ypn C';ah' 'n\;icl -a~ dlnl~rt~-I1t ~:('('('nt IIk(,.'
brick.: gt(~i1i.' UJ' ~-tu-cro and (1: spl'eific roof
~oI6~' 'tl:) i-nakd Y~l'lr. "~'(::;t -hon,w" ,11'_ closer
Jl1;:-i,tqh 'tq'V()'l"t O\~'n hon;,('

B:,(~C;,lu;';.'5~ -;r'.ou 11wke., your' ~ploc~ i~u.~s, 0Jer
Lron,ically, you can, cha.n-gp thpt1l as you
likf:~_. l-n'.lO',]J)in~lt(';j_~ you .<,un S'l~_(' dozpns',of
si.c1mg ,('omhi'naJ ions \t\-!iih - thL' clIck of ,;I

rilOur;p,' S.;) , ,dv("isi,on ,mi~king isn't ;,d r€s'.sful
~, it', actually fun'
. 'Vor 11 limlU~d tJme, thiS' 849.H;' progn~'J)l

. he; ,avaiJ;lhle-l~)i: just $19,95. Tn ord('I', f'end
<l ('}1pc-k 'or.' H-lOlWY ordQp to, CerlainTeed
Corporation Vinyl Link OtTer, -Vinyl
Building- Products DIvIsion, PI) 13o~ 860,

Dp'xouneed?
New siding ./ Newwlndows./ New paUo./ "

New fornate ./ NewaircondiUoner ./ New shingles ./
New doors ./ Add agarage ./ New family room ./

finisb your basement ./ Underground water system ./
New.master b~OIII' and baPt./ New driveway ./

I' Check with US fora _ improveDlnt loan

I::::==~==I
If .you had several,/ marks • Rates are very low and now
may be the ume to do your i_ements and .relilBlC8 your
current _loa YOu may actually save _ugh on your

new InIne Ian to pay lor the new "ements.

~ewcolrip,lIte":··program

··.·helps-,(hooseyt)'ur"'siding
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Pre..... to 1 \Vhetht'r 'yOl! :..ire 11 SP:l:->oned pro~

feSfilOnal or (1 curiuu;-;"novlcc. the dilure of
Sherwm-v\/iHijms .lll~~'ion~ pfo~,rram is
5ur~ to', s~~,t!sfy:' Frt't·,br~'chLln:S on the fi-":'e
difTerep.t l,(!oks' ar(' avmlahle at .Yotlf.local
Shp'rwm~WJlklms store. Fat mOT(' informu
bon or t,t,) contarltl1l' ston' 11l'Lln'st )/OU, cali
1-800,4-SHr:H\VIN

i1lusion~TM ,Faux Fini~h Latex' Gla?ing
'qui~<Hlepth-anG-<I~~~

rich,n,ess' to ,wh~iteverdecorative' pai·nt te,~h-

niqu'e you choose, Blend th,pg]azmg'!iquid
withSuperPaint®'Sabn Wall Paint and let,
th'e' 'fun, be'gin! .Choose-- from art extensive
array of illu~i~ms-TM tools:' spf'cial combs,

'ragt>",sponges','<.ind b"rushps, --are the t ricks' of
thp trade: JJsP th(> ,c()I.ors. glaze, toob. and

recommended' 'tpdlIHqlJC~ to transform
~alls, reilings arld' floors

'Transform wa"nffiacemngf~

with the lIIuslonsTM lifestyle,
CoUectlon, from Sherwln
Williams, a system of Interior
products and tec:hnlques which
create faux effects that support
all decor styles.Next, don't forget the secret ingred'ient,

~ Once you-lye chosen H s-tyJ:e, or decided to
create a uniqu-e l.ook 0(. your own; let
Sherwin-Wi]liam$ team of expert~ be your
talented assistant, Start with the'Sherwin:~

Wil1lams' ColorAnswers® system/or color
selection help, With more than 800 calors
to choose '[rpm., ~reatirig a c'us'tod-t look i'sn'ot
difficult Sherwin-Williams S!'p'(;rPaint®
Satin Wall' Paint or'otherColorAccents®
'Interior Paints will prod!)c" the hest look
witha ,~ingle roat, saving ,both time and,
money.

mystical, m"gicljl,sleek se\tingsrem,nis
cei'lt of- at iental d~OJ, 01 play up'heatial', .
mininiali~t tones '

'European Grandeur -Take a 10urney
, back in time: Visit the Old World,bycreat"

ing iHusibns~ from hmg ago, With a littl~
magic yo'u .'can ere,ate. 'the. ,Semblanct:l of
hand-hewn stone orfresc~s R'ich tapestry
tones create' a time]es~_, roy~"]. ehvi,ropm~n't.
Touch of Whimsy c-, PlayfUL patterns and '
enol color's soothe away',worries.· Relax on
cloud nine ot fall' into a'n overstuffed,'ging"
ham-dad ,chaise lotinge: Enjoy- pea~e and
,tranquility, '

" "

Create magic· illusions to make
any 'ordinary .rooni·sRectacular

Anwrirana ',,-, Think appll' pip :1nd whit"
pi('~ef.fcf)ceS'" These .. interi6r',-'optioflS _sug
gcs\~he fa'miliarityofafavori\e pair of
jeahs.. or' ·the .. nostalgia :6f an ·inscTihcd
'p·arch~cnt,doeumeni-.,:r:he intcrlor ,effed8,
;lri; simpl(' ~md:'('lass;(;

Sl!'ek Con\emporary - Making a state
".m(~n-t neV(!T· has been so· simple. Cre¥l-'te

N.aRIIJ-<i:J l\e;lCti'(llls ,- Turni.ng' t,(j'Molhl?f
N,oIt'llre 'c~n hel'p p~odu~;e an earthy, iJw-it
Ing ehvi.ronment From the look of weath~
i:.ff~d stone t.o the ever-irhp-ressive granite:
3chievm'g a Il<ltural look' is.easy.

G.o ahead --c defy ,reality.' Witl>-tl little
Imagmabon, color, creah'Yl'ty, arid a."wave

.frolTl the Sherwin:Will~ain~:rinigicwand,,'
;lny. Drdinary '~-qorn.:,cari be.c'()t»e '_spec:a:c\l~
lar' Sheiwin-\\!iIham~:introducesthe

, \1.1.u.sion:<tTM 'Lifestyle Colle~tion,a sys~ern
of- illteriar ,pr9duCi~ 3i).d- ted:miques' cr~a~~
ing, faux eff':cts that stipportrilldetor
;-;lyles:' Amer:can<;l, -natural, contempora~ry,

EUTDp~an and whitnsicaL Don't'ju~t. i:ril<ig:
i-_hf;,-~vhat -TIw.Ric·ex,ists, behind ,the ilh.is-io·n~

nixlr:. - enter.' a~d: dj~co\;er the' paz~ing
"'arhi.y 0'[ eff~(t;-; your interior ;:-p_aces 'c'an

ha\If', -

YourComfo,tlsOur -Main Concern
Commercial and Residential.

~I,
i i!

~

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

Sales / Service / Installation
• Showroom
• Water Heaters
• Water Softeners
• Water Purifiers
• Plumbing Replacement Parts
• Backhoe Service

~
' ,.S,eptic systems Replacement,~':
, Repair , ~:-.,

, ' . ' ,~ DELTA
(OxperiencedProfessionals ";;4 Hours a Day Plum~mg ~ """"''''1'0'LKM",r"t-N, ~:;n;:n:tioning, Inc. ®''',.'l" '' .t1., "Your Duct Cleaning Specialists"

211 South 3rd402-371-0316 Norfolk, NE

vA111.1MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
I"~~:;' ~~~ (Heating and AirConditioning)

," ,~~ R-t" J '
. ~ '!t.o.~ F, '

~~~~ ,,"/ Sales / Service /ll1stallation
1t+l~""''' • Gas and Electric Furnaces

• Air conditioning
• Custom Duct work Fabrication
• Compressor Replacements
• Heat Pumps
• Humidifiers/Air Cleaners
• Duct Cleaning
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Pilt-LuDz
287-2838

Dale'
Stoltenberg
375-1262

Alan Stolt~rg
375-4375

, Sales • Management • Appraisals

IJI::\... ' ..,. •F.arm •.ReSidentiai • Co_erelal ,

.-;'STOI..TENBERG PARTNERS
., .'..;':,', '.,'-

.~
4th "c- Main

Wakefield, NE 68784
48,2-287-2882

Ceiling tiles are fast becoming the, hot new canvas for Interior painting, The center and perimeter of each of these
K.".nsin.gton tll"s from' Armstrong have been painted to accent other colors In the room.

Painting ceiling tiles is just as easy, If using a latex pai~t,' For help in 'choosing ceilings, visit
you're going to paint the ceiling one overall If your deeorating plans require that you httpJlwww.ceilIngs,com on the Internet.
color, for example, Cook says no special must paint the ceiling tile before installing Or, write to Ceilings, Dept, 818, P.O. Box
techn)queis required. Simply paint it as it, Cook says he careful not to let the paint 1000, Plymouth, MI 48170, or call 1-800-
you would any other ceiling. However, he drip and accumulate on the sides of the 233-3823, mention Dept. 818 and request
does suggest that you install the tile first, tile. Otherwise, installation can be affect- a free copy of "CeilIng Solutions For Your
then painl it with a V4-incn nap roller ed, Home."

SPR ING IS COM IN6!,
Want to spruce up the house?

SEE USFORYOURHOMf.
IMPROUEMENT

FINRNCING

~
Nlernber FDIC

tookirig fo~afresh,ilewway to revital- .
izea roorn?L()okuplWh~?B.ecause today's
gimei:atron ofceiliI1gtiles -otTers'exciting"
decor,atingpQssibi~ities ,Hid is fast becorn-

'. ing·tbe' hot ,new canV"" for interior pa;nt~

ing,' ,:. ',' "'.,,, . ,.', '.
,AecordingtD Thomas -Hills Cook, direc,

to~ ofinteriot designa~Armstrong,agI:ow:
ing desire-to ad<jcharaeter and 'personal\ty

,"to ~_:roori1 is:-cal,1si:ng homeowners -to foell:?
inore onthe ceiljng, '
~Home~w';er" often helieve' they have 1it

tIe choice but to livewith one vast e;panse,
'of d,.ywall,ceiling, usuallypaipted an. off
white,": ll·esays."As a result, the ceiling ,
b(!cornesfhe g,eal unclaimed terri lory, 'ti,e
Alaska ofroost people;s home~:

-",H()w~:ver,- ilwfe's '~l wid~'ya~,ety of-', deco
rLitnip ceiling tilps:ayailable today th,~l not

;'----{JR-l-Y-·~a4{1 ~,_,.~ath:.rn o'tid de~siill__ to a
loqm, . bul also. can bepuinled,lo truly
r(wk<> the teiling pariofthc.oveyjlldccor,
Arid, you don'j.ha:velo hej'MicheJani(elo to
<:tcc(impljsh it." .

Hepresentati-v,e' of the ceili"ng choices
Cookdeserihesare two 12-inch-by-12-inch
tiles fr~mA~mstr.ongcilUed Wellington and
TinTile,hotn ofwhi,ch 6jTerthelhok ofa tin
ceiling, hut ata ftaction of the ('ost. Both
can oe painted to 'duplicate, nearly any·
metaliic flhi§h, The patina that develops
Dli.: tin' 'ceHings, as a result of age can ,be
duplicated·as well, simply by sponge paint
ing the ,base coat with shades of green and
blue, .

.Another '12-inch-hy:12.inch tile, ,called
KenSington, also lends itself to painting,
This pa'r'ticiJlar ceilih'g tile features a light
ly e.mbossed, traditional' pattern that
imparts another rich, clasSIC .Iook to a
r-oom.

Cook ,sSiys inst<;iHation Qrthese.ceiling-S is
quick and easy because they are'installed
directly· .'onlo existing' drywall ceilings
using .' adhesives, woad,-furring slrips,
Armstroni( Furring Tape, or a metal track
an,d-clIp system thal's included in
Armstrong ceilIng-tile ins lallation kils.
Mosl ceilings can he inslalled in a week
end.

Gelling tile emerg'ing as new
.·.<~"'Y~$:!()r.i.,t~ri.~..·.·pai"'tingL_·.·•

'/" , . . " - ,-.. , ' - ~ - ',: - . - " " ,- ' " -:.' ',' - -',' -
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England 'architecture: says Susan
DearJl'rirn,: president, Design Solutions

"When installed, the Raised Panel
System costs about half of what you'd
expect to pay for a similar application of:
custom architectural woodwork," says
Crowley, "What ItH,kes the system differ
ent' is that.' it's-comprised of standard-size
pilisetl panels and pre-~achi~ed rails and
'stiles, Sold in kits, this,systern ofparts can
be installed' easily by a Profcs,ional con
tractoror an advanced do-it-yourselfer,'

For more" -information about 'the New
England Classic Raised Panel System, calI
(888) 880-6324- or visit the company's Web
site at httpJ1wWwhomefittings,(om'

N~"
~ rI,ITt4-Ii. S~~~'"J!

~-
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Todriy'striaterialscreate
the charm ofyesterday

New Wainscc)t Syst~m
ProvidesCll$tom Look

Floor
Coveriftgs

Floors For The WayYou Live,

One su,ch architectural millwork produtt
is the 'New' England Classic Raised' Panel
SYRtem from New E'ngland' Classic
Interiors.

"The heauty of this system IS that it
duplicates, "ery authentically, the panel
'ing ~rld Old World feeling of classic, New

~.

LooKing fur a'neconomical way to dupli
catethe- charm 'brihe past ,in your home?
Decorative architectural products rnade
from'composite materials may be' the
answer: .' , ' , " '

Inspired by historical desigIis and typi'
caJly,lrtlidefroin either polyurethane or
engineered wood ''''"': a quality wood proc;luct
-' tbe~e n~~~wave:products include ceiling
rnedallions, chair:rail profiles, fireplace
surrounds and 'wainscot paneling, ,Milled

, similarly' 'to real wood, but, costing a lot
less, dassically styletl composite architec
HIrai 'woodworlj: products look expensive
when finished with ,a high-quality paint or
s'taih.

SOI11€ -WOOd-composite architectural
pn:r(rUC£~, -are cQvered -in premium' har~
wood veneerS and come ready-to-finish,



DESIGN,
DRAWINGS &
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ReMODELING, ROOM ADDITIONS OR A NEW HOME
. tiE ARE YOUR,SINGLE SOURCE CONTRACTOR .'

~

SINCE 1928

521 S. CENTENNIAL ROAD, WAYNE, NE (402) 375-2180

WE CAN HELP

lOO-perf;ent~crylici$a

long lasting' ,deck· ~inlsh-
Are you tIred of usmg deck finishes that Just don't last? Thanks to a new

product from Wolman Wood Care Products. EXTREME Acrylic Wood Finish,your
deck is guaran~ed to retain its color without g:niying for a minimum oftwo·years.
This finish also is .
guaranteed to repel
wa~rJor two
years., providi'iIg an
impenetrable haITi,..·
'~~ that prevents '

- m'olstu,re absorp- ~

ti9n whi-ch can lead
to warping, split
ting and. cracking
of e'xterior wood.

Unlike all
other deck finishes
on the market,
Wolman .
EXTREME is for
mulated with 100
percent pure aqylic
resfn.------;- the saine
tough resin used in
porcll and deck
'enl:1,rnels-and even
carfinishes' Other
so-called-"acrylic"
stain"s and finishes
contairi acrylic .
r~si~' reacted. with
copolymers that
can break down
more r~adily and
do npt provide the
same :level of
'''toughness'' The
100-percent acrylic
resin makes the
product extremely
durable and scuff
resistant. AI~o, it
won't blis~r or
peel, delan;lina~ .or
check. It even resists salty ocean spray and chlorine, making it ideal for use on
pool decks, boat docks and around hot tub/spa areas.
This new finish is formula~d with~chnologically advanced, high'perforrnance
tra~sparent-ironoxide -UV-b~ockers.,These "'trans-oxides" are basically piec~s of
metal that have been'ground UI1 microscopically and serve to reflect the light back
011t. They are. clear enough to allow the natural look of the wood to show through,
but also are unbeatable in providing long-term protection against graying and
wood-fiber·degradation.

'Available in fi"e shades. H~ney, Cedar, Redwood, Gray and White,
Wolman EXTREME imparts a beautiful, mildew-resistant, furniture-like finish
with a lustrous satin sheen. For more information, call Wolman at (800) 556-7737.

Kathy Ihlli:tr ... .
Agent if

375-3498

®

C!1;;e the kitchen cut
tlng'edge' style with
sleek ·.stQrage

", ea;t'-;-----J.ee

through stj)ragi1!
containers and open
racks keep useful
hems' -.lIke herbs
and spices .--: orga,

. nbed, tldy.and wlth-
'In reae:bfor conve,
rtlent cooking. As It
l.vlslble whert ;in
Ingredlentlilt.w,
recipe mishap•.
bec~me a thing of
the. pan,wlth these
elegitnt'holders.An

.lnnovafl,,;'door rack
. designed to hold
everything • from

, spice•.t..utenslls"to
towels addsea'jI
ae:ceSs and sleek dec.
,oratlve -appeal while
eliminating Clutter"
as 5h~own he're, cour~

'tesy 'of . "Kitchen
Redos, Revamps,
Remodels, and
R. e p , a ,c e me n t ." ,
(William; Morrow),
by Ian Weimer.

"Cutting
,edg~' '.
design'

112 PROI'ESSIONAl BUILQING
WAYNE, NE 68787 ·OFfOICE 375-2134

Call Us Toll Free at -1-a00-45;:,~134

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

O~ER 100
AMILIES CALLED

THE NUM8ER aELOW &
GOT AGREAT HOME

IMPROVEMENT IDEA .

375·2134
ANEW HOME!

Darleen fI" Darrel
IQQtl c·, ~
Agent . Broker

'" ""' -- '" "'"
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Main Bank - 116 west 1st
Drive-In 10th & Main

402-375-1130

State National Bank

crystals di~solved in l' gallof1 of warm
'water usually will" remove th'" powder,
Scrub the solution on, the wailS with "Lstiff
hrlstle scrub brush, nn.Se and let- dry com,
pletely before applying paint Eyeprot~c, ..
tion' an~ rubb~r 'gloves are: fecolTImended
wh~plyingthe etching eoml'iiund

. • Paint the. walls with.a protec
tive 'paint - Paint dean, ,bar.e'"cancrete·
walls with ~waterproofcoating; again,'fol~
Jdwing packageditection:s carefully, Some
waterproofing' product,$ are powder· c6ri~,

-eentrates" that are ,mj~,ed with, v.,:ate'i a~d

,scrubbep onto th.€', surface; others are
ready-mixed ,water'liased or ,solvent:ba'ied'
paints that are applied by brush or roHer,
Bondex makes a ,ready,m'ixed,easy-to,
apply; watercbased MildewpFlJof

"Waterp~oof Cement Paint that not only
creates a waterproof s\}:rface but also pro.
tects your basement from mildew growth,
The formula contains special agen~s that
inhibit the ,growth of mildew on thesurface
of thep;'i(ilt film, and it penetrates to seal
porO~s concrete from within for maximum
protection' against water seepage. 'I'wo
('oats noqnally are required, and the 'paint
ran be applied by brush, rollcr or sprayer,
The paint 'comes in a super-white formula
that can be tinted by your retailer to match
your decor.

',. Addition,!1 surface prep is
requir~d for previously painted wiIls~ If
your walls already have been painted with
an oil or latex paint, you wj}-J h,ave to sand·
blast to remove all the paint and expose
th~ bar~ maso~ry' surface. No waterproof_
coating will work on concrete walls that
previously have heen painted with oil
based .or latex-based paints,' Waterproof
paints are cement-based coatings', and
they will provide effective results only
when applied to bare masonry, If applied
over existing, paint, and if the paint
beneath begins to peel, the waterproof
pamt will peel off with it
For more information, Bondex has pub
1ished a (lew, free booklet, "How to
Waterproof Your Basement," which car> be
found· at paint stares, hardware stores,
home centers and mass merchants carry
'jng the company's waterproofing products,
Copies afso cim be obtained by calling the
Bondex Consumer Hotline at (800) 225
75z'2, Additional information is avajlable
on the company's Web site at
http://wwy.;.bondex.com.

WAYNE, NE
(402)375.1101

LAUREL, HE
(402) 256.9905

Waterproofing basement good Idea

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR:
• Ready Mix Concrete • Concrete Block

• PinkFORMXtras Insulating Concrete Forms
• fletaining Wall Block • Baggedcetnent

• Brick & Ceramic rile

WaterprQofing your, bl\s~m~nt is a smart
and rewarding home-improve'ment project,
as it cr.eates· hew, usable'space:where y-dlJ

can set up a,' plano'om, spare. bedr"oom,
,,' hobby room o~ workshop, It also is' faIrly

simple arid in.expensi've" but you' need to
und~rsta,nd th~ steps and tools required to
do the job right -thisisn't, the type of pro
ject you want todo repair work on down
tl;e road, Bondexlnterriat~onal,a leading
manu.facttirer of -waterproofing producl!-\,
outlines the following baSic steps that are
-involved: .

• Di.r(ld~w;ater away from the Qut
~ide of the-house' ~Befo;e beginning ",,;ork
on -the' inside Vf.Y.0UT home, m~~ke :sur.e all
ciutside gutters- and drains are free of
le,aves and dehris. ,Check f~r any leaks- in
downspouts a''nd between gutter seams. Be
sure'rainwater i"" not heing trapped ,ne3r
the foundation, and that water easily _flows
,lway from the house. Water pre'~sun"

sometimes refen:ed'to as "hydrm;tatj'c pres~ .
sure,'" is caused by water' being tr"ppN]

- betwe~n:the soil and 9uIside w 'ill, pUshiriR
aRainst 'the fO\lndation, ,ind entcrihR
throuRh the basem,eht's foundation wall, If
noc(~s,t;ary, fill in lo~ spot;,::"around the f'oun
dation v~:ith grave] <.ind, SOIl.- caulk tlro\lnd
"basement. windows.' extend downspOt1ts,
'"od rcplace brokeh$plash blpcks,

, • Clean ba'sNnenl walls find pJu~

holes nr cr'(1rks to stop the' flow of running
\vatcr - USC' a,'cleaning solution an<;l a
\vire' brusft to re±nove all dust, 'dirt and
b'TeaSe 'from· th,e .'walls. Scrape away all
loose m·ortar, ,R'epair holes and cracks \vith
hydraulic ce;nent, like BO>ldexQui~k Plug,

. This product expands in the h,,,le or ctack
for a tightse,al and sets very quickly ~~

wli;hin five m1l1utes, It can be used to'stop
,the flow .oft-unn'ing v.'ater 'eve-Do when water
pressure exists behind the wall,

.' .Clean "efflorescence" 'off the
walls ~ After all cracks, holesanddefecti
'have, been patched, inspect. the walls for
any white or ,gray~sh '-powder on the sur,
face'.-This'is known -as '''efflorescence'' and

'is the res{due from' 'ioluble salts being
forced through t,he wall by water ptessure,
It is very important to remove emores
(:l'nce before applying ,a' waterp~~of paint,
so that It doesn't interfere WIth adhesion (}f
the paJOt. Use a ,Concrete Cleaning and

"\ EtchIng Compound, like that from 13ondex,
following package directions' carefuny.
With the Bondex product, 12 ounces of
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Yaokton, SD
John Brockman, Owner

Add c1iarac;1;er lind personality to the exterior of your
home with malntenanc....free plastk lattice. For a free
plastic lattice Idea book, call TuFF-BIU at 1-800-394
6679,

TOPKOTE, INC.

ASPHALT MAINTENANCE CONTRACTORS
Commercial and Private services Available:

-New Asphalt .Overlay Asphalt Over Existing Concrete
-Patching -Armor Coal -Crack Seal

1-800-932-6782 or
Norfolk Plant 640-0500

Perso'nalize' ·with.···lattice<."

,While lattice
, ,often is. ,use:d unde~,

·and around a deck 'or.
:.porch, many home-.
'owners are using it'In,
.creafiv.e ways. to give
their homes personal,
oity.Lattice adds tex'
ture. and depth and .
gives a finished look
to anystyle'of home.

. Try these ,
easy projects using
lattice 'to creaU~'a new·
and hciting look for
your,hOO:1e; , 0<

.' Gi~e you,r tIome a
quaint cottage look by
.accenting windows

.-o-wtth. lattice flfstea
sh:utters. .'
• CreatE' a"welcoming
cntryway in the colQ:
niai column-style by
hanging 'complement
ing shades of lattice
on both sides of a
door
• Add Victorian
ambi.ance and a
,splash of color by'
painting ,Iathce tc
complement or t;on
trast siding, shutters

. and doors,'
• Build a decorative
lattice shield to hide
obtrusive air .condi
tioners or other unsightly objects and add instant country charm.
• Create a European garden-style facade On a bare wall by using lattice as a deco
rative accent and a place for iVy and roseS to climb.

A home make-over is even easier with plastic lattice. It is versatile and
sturdY,and.canbe screwed, nailed and sawed without cracking. Its color will not
fade in the sun, and chips and scratches will not' show because the color. goes all
the way through the lattice, Unlike wood, plastic lattice will not rot and is mIldew
and insect-resistant. For a free plastic lattice idea book and informahon, call
TUFF-BILT at 1-800,394-6679 or visit http.l/www.tufThilt.com

'. . Eve~ ye'1r. homeow~ers.spend lots Dftin'l~and [holley Iand~capi;g, jJajnt.'
'irtg and re-siding theirhul)les 'attempting to create a new,t<iok.Updating a home's',
e.xterior ,doe,~ ~ot have. ,to ,be 'an "eno~6U$'project. Ma.ny homeoy.r-n~,rs ~returning. to '
iattice,lt's abeautifu'j but inexpensive, alternative that adds character and person~,
"litytoa home withollthassles, .

. Latti~e isafraniewotk of s~rips made' froni plastie,wo(jl! or metal interwo-
vi," fo·fonn beautiful patterrts, Itis available in.avariety of classic styles arid

. --V1byarrn,6tcfnnlfat '7 .

,~ ~o~~ent any.
·hOme.

• S~PlfJ$) roll
llmfJ It
Mf)I/I!!

Service J\ll ,Hake,

(~l Door.1 & Opel/en

24 Hr Einel"rency Service
Sears & !vJaster Mechanic

Overhead' Door Service
,SALES·SERVICE"REPAIR

·RESIDENTIAL
.·COMMERCIAL ·FARM
.WOOD~ STEEL DOORS

·SPECIALlZfNGIN SPRiNC
REPLACEMENT

Free Estimates

Toll Free 800-660·2007

, .

,371.2007

11m Keller, President

~
321 Main Street

.... . .' '.' '. rmers &merchants wayne., NE 68787
'. .' state bank 402-375-2043

'Fiiii ~

IHt4 1/2 Riversid¢ Blvd.• Nprfolk

4Good~Reaso"sto-
.LefU~ Ue'pVou With' VourNexf Property
. " 'MprOVeMetlfProJeef " ...

'. . .

•Nf) £'111'11
lfe,lIlr,o/

Ben{soxour f/acl<won rthe:;
84!ttClr Ii .be""i" thClha!ldle tt,.n·ai.maleSr bend In your.

..... .back.Su~h '.'sthe.(ol1cej>t. IJehlndthe ..,ew A~es~._
~ .ErgoConce~~ Gard~n Rake and sev.en otberlo,ng.han
'died !o.ols desl!Jned by Ames Lawn and' Garden Tools;

. with Input from Clrgonomlsts alld medical profesSion·'
ah to' k~p' the user In a more upright. ppsftlon, The
strong contoured handles ."lIowfor. proper leverage
w"Ue reducing the bending and. stooping that (an pro•.
dllce backathesand muscle'aches._ Ames, w"lcbls cele·
bratlng its·225-yearanlllv..rsaJ')l as.theoldesLcontJltU~.,
lng man.ufacturl"g buslne$il.ln the ·ha,:dwareancl.
lawn/garden. Industry, :also Is offerlngtwoshovels,tw~
lawprak"s; ;I'garden hoe,.:ultlvator and flexible st~.

tined rake with the £rgoConcept h"n!'lIes.For the Ames
retafler' near you, call1~8~.725-95QObr. visit Ames'
BackYard U.s.A; borne p.ageon the.'lnternet at
http~IIWWw_am~s;,colri,.
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workandrnayi'sman'sbestfriettd

WE Do

..

size 'be 'one-fifth the distance between tbe
set and the viewer, making a ,;3,5 ...inch

. ,screen suitable fot a room 'R'feet to lO'feet
Tong;1lfi~21-,(j] 25-incl! sCleeri-s1:tit~--',-
able for smaller roo'ms, .
• Control is a reflection .of power .in. the
eyes of most men. ,Just as the one holding
the remote control lsking of the room', the

General Contracting, NewCollstruction & Remodeling

-Cabinets' -Floor Covering
-S,ding Installation
-Rdofing -Replacement
-Dry Wall Windows

Ralltly's'Conslruction
(402) 585-464t;or toll free (888) 585~5432

RANDY SCHLUNS ' .

Multifunctional furnishi,ngs, are a Winning
choice.' Open .storage units; lik,e Sauder's
Pacifica audio/video cabinet and campuler
tower, ~ eliminate wasted bm~, thanks to
their'easy-acc;ess'shelves.
e, 'Whell," choosing a big-screen television,
let thesize·of.the room determine the size
oftbe screen. Exp.ertsadvise tbat screen

!'~~ 1f1J1.

W-" '.' ,
" -'INDOWS.

nusker Siding & Insulation, Inc.
1514 5. 1st, • Norfolk, Nt

800-756-2114
402-371-2114

lrmen are..fromMars, th~ planet must Sauder Woodworking. "Whether it's' audio'
sport endless rows of big,screen televisions and video equipment or computer perlph,
and, l?we-rlng 'pUps X{( l€lliote Gd~·S~·~_,.eyen.m~nimallyfesults
least, that's what a recent consumer S\.If- in ahost of prciducts that requireconve
vey conducted:' 'by - the' Consumer nient, techno'cued storage." .
Elec.tronics" Manufacturer's Association Designers, from Sauder Woodworking
(;CBMA) .mightl""d, yuuto' helieve. ,recently dev~loped a 'newconcept that's

, According to_ the study, large,screen televi- ideal 'for the.modern male: a home tech·
sions appear ()n-~en~swish lists but, Ho,t 0!1' ~ology c~nter't~at combine~'busifl~ss a~'d
wor,n,en's, and ancc.~otal evid,ence - if ~ot leisure.: ~nstead of"separate, rooms for·the
r<;search - ipdicates a gender bias horne office and the home theater: they
towardsperiphel'ale\ectroilicgadgetry suggest creating acombinpd· sp,re" fDr

. Modern man's attl'action to all.things power plays and insta'nt replays alike.
electronic m:', hav'etound its origin in the Versatile, high-style furnishings with
hehavior" 'of "his preh{storic cQllIiterpart. techn6-cued details can make the technol~

Early '!TJan .h·ad to. cultivate poWer and, ogy' center the hub .of a man's hom".
achievement to survive. Today, many con- Following are afew tips for creating a
te.~'porar;y ,men rem~in drawn to, objects te'chnology center in your own 'home; .
that symbol.jie . sUCCess and power: 'fast • Know which high-tech components ar"e
comptiters~ jazzy Clectroni~,gadgets ,and "de rigue~:'~'beforech?o~ing th~ fW::,niture-.
ilew~elmelegyof,al\-"-lw,ds,represeflt- - -.: 'ForeK-ample, a.,h(}me th~aterusuanY'-
control and accomplishment. Includes a ,32~in~h .or: larger televisIon; a

No wonder, then, that the modern male VCR, a laserdisc player. ,an' integrated
wunts ~is'bjg-screeritelevision and CD col- ·audio/video' receiver with 'suITQund'-so-Und
lection infull view.Howev~r,with sales·of capability and foIlr or more speakers,plu~
c0l1sumer electronic products setting all- a satellite ·dish or cable hO·okups.A home
tim'e records this year, according to figures' Qffic~ typically requires,i:J, computer moni-
from CEMA, a man's high-tech power sym- tor, printer, modem, fax machine, s",mner
bob can become. high~tech clutter. find telephone., With ·your "mu'st have'"

"The question today not only is 'what to electronics list in hand, you're .ready for
add/ bu~ 'wherf. to put it all. after you've your for,age for storage pieces.
:got it."'·says- Mikt; ShDrt; director of design, e Bear in mind that- men, value effkiency

It's a 'man's
'World". ready
for work and
play with easy"
access, techno
cued storage
pIeces from
Sauder
Woodworking,
Designed to
accommodate
today's multi
tasking

. lifestyle, a
sleek teclmolo
gy center 6anc

. tlons Smoothly
both as a home
office and a
home theater,
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·.power.·.~tf)()/s..·a",pert~ct .··f~r .. sp;ng,·:fJx'lIp>",;"e'··'
As warm weather' beckons, spring dean- improyementprojeets, Skil recommendBa . It cernes.with 11 carryiligcase,three-h.our rock.off trigger to prevent, inadvertent

il)g and -home. repai~sbegin to top every, cordless drilIldriverand aSkiIsa~'astne' charge~ .iller two batteries, ~II for a'iou"d '. starts, and a lower guard. that p~e-openson .
. one's ~tQ dO: list.. . . ". two' types Of ,power t.oolshomeowners $89,'" '. bevelcutB. It comes with a' ;lVii-inch ;ha~d

'Powerto(jls areasmartinvestment for shouldn't da~ithouL' ' .' '. The&1&5K SkiI;awLegendisgreatfortooth com1l.ination'blade for fast ripping,
·the savvY do-it-yourselfer. Their versatiJi' frilmingor cutoff work,cu.ttingplyWood, 'and crosscutting, a,blade ~ench, and a •

'. tl" .speediand efficiency.helpcompJete pro- . The Ski12480,04 lZ'volt Warrior'DrillpaneIing imd siding with ease. With its sturdy. carrying case. Available for around
jects'f,!ster,. reducemuscIe ,aches and 'Driver 'offers. a spe-ed range ofOto 700ri0c sPiciaJ silver v~in paint On ,Hie blade $49, itfeatures a two:y,ear warranty. ' -
improVe workman~~ _.'_._"_.__ ,0 .1o."'i..r"volu£i()l1I3'perIIlinlJtefo,-p(jv{,,~.~n.'!:. guard, thiscircular saw provides a power- ..'

Whether·iti(as simple as hangingcur.controLtohandlt! .a variety of dem"l)ding Iur-I1'.amp;-2)!-horsepower mowr wltli-'----po;'-geraj'lffil-p<lTrSprilIlf1'TlJjeets witb
tain r.ods·or:instaJIing hew door ' locks in 'taskS, 'the··too! feat.uresan·ergonomic T: bu'rnoutprotection that delivers 4,600' no: ' these and other' power tools available at
wood doors,or as challenging as building a handle design for balance and ea:syhan-: load rpm,' . . . . '. your local hardware stores and home cen
treeQouS~'Or a new de.ckJQr thc:back:j,ard, dlillg,a:Y$:1hch keyless cbuck fo~ fastanq Weighing 0111y9.6 pounds, the Skilsaw ters.· . ' ., "
pr9je~ts abound,that wotild benefit with easy bitchaoges; afocward/revers~switch . Legend features petmarieritly lubricated For 'more information on Skil' products,
the use ,of eower topls, '. . '. with off p~sition,aI)d a six-position .clutch .. a1)-brDnze, ball-bearing const~Uction for visit, the company's Web .site at·

To help: Dlyers .complete tneirhome- for settingtbi;proper torque for the task. . durability :and ,q~ietoperation, 'a lateral nttpJlwww.skiltools.rom.

WE CLEAN UP WAr~R

PROBLr:MS
OdorsJNitratc,s!Chernicals.

'Commercial • ResidentIal
Industrial

$' I'" 'fl 402.439.5030
T 888·439·5030

t '" ,-1 ",,'

'--'i'--/"1...-,~
·~:":.~"N.. ~.w SerVing. '.. ' ...
~ , Wayne',
Li..
~

Ceiling

~. Fans,
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Stop by our showroom today
to see an incredible Array of:

• Track lighting. (~
• RecesseJ lighting "=
• Accessories
• Ceiling Fixtures '~

• Chandeliers ~~ 9

PREMIUM SOTTLES
DRINKING WATER

Spotlight of
Bright Ideas.

If you're planning a' new horne or redecorating: your old one, the experts at "me

Lighting Gallery are here to answer all your lighting quest;on.s
absolutely FREE! Just call for an appointment.

Rentals
Lease/Purcha"e

'Firlan:ce program-'" '-'

wane
HOME ACCESSORIES

• Chimes
• Ironing Board Center
• Central Vacs
• Intercoms
• Doorbells.

·.weSt.~d·On 'Our'Reputation

11Il.... .::~~;~,~~
-. -I E-Mail

_<mQ--'te_@bfo.9Jm1~t,J~9_r:!L __
Website

www.nebpower.com/1stJ

Specializing In: ,
-Sales I Free Market Analysis'

-Appraisals
Becky Brudlgam,Qffice Manager -Property Management

Anne Nolte, Broker
Robin Gamble,Sales Associate


